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Secret Of Peace 
For Troubled Mind

TOM F0RP06K OF TH B OOU- 
ttmn li to tMlp ms nodon  wlw oior 
Mod B to find tlM «ecr«t of pooeo 
far tho tioubM  mind.

TtMio I* such o  Mcrot, and It Is 
rioitllT OTsilobls to tboss «b o  assk 
B. It Is DtlUwr compUeotod nor 
dinicuB. AU Tou do Is appir 
tbo slmpls piinctplsa of youf rs- 
Ufton. A groat tact about roUgloD 
which, unfortunatoly. all too many 
peoplo miso—which I haro tocfoCtan 
aboat aU too otton mysolf—Is that 
Uw principles, trachlngs and tsch- 
ntQass VO loam In our churches will
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County's 1953 Tax Rate To Rise'
Senate Group 
Blocks Boost 
In Debt Limit

WASHINGTON The Senate Finance Coin
vort when they arotouiTod In. i ««•»»«« cleared the way Saturday night for a quick ad-
proetfcod and applied. And they' ‘  *■* ' '  “ * — —wi.. hv
orork so ettecUre^ that people who 
stumble on this oasy-to-tlnd secret 
are amascd by the results.

I met a young man on the street 
the other day. Re was InlectloiBly 
buoyant: Indeed he n s  bubbUng 
o\-er with a great discoeery. “ There's 
something I want to teU you.'' he 
said. *I got hold of those 'How 
Cards' you ipre out. I read your 
ten rulea osr 'Row ^  Relax.’ Ttity 
didn't .mean much to me at the 
time, but I kept them around be
cause 1 figured I really needed to 
know bow to relax and maybe 
sometime they would come In 
handy.

joum m ent o f Congrosa, possibly Monday or Tuesday, by 
killing for this session President Eisenhower’s plea for a 
16 billion dollar boost in the national debt limit.

The bill, already rammed through the House, was 
--------------------------------------------- ♦tabled in the Senate com

mittee by a 11-4 vote.
The result was a stunning 

defeat for the Eisenhower 
Admlnistratloo which snst ths 
clsTsnth hour request to Congress 
on Thursday.

The President had declared that 
although strenuous economy efforts 
had been made, a rise In the pres
ent legal limit of 37$ billions was 
neoeesary due to continued redrlnk 
flgurea The secretary of the Tieas-

Short Creek 
Turned Into 
Ghost Town

-WBLU ON* DAY I U 3 0 «D j SHORT C I ^ K ,  A R I Z . -  
At them Acmm and thought Td try | (« )— The poiyganiy colony 
them to see If they vorked. I w«nt o f Short Creek, already ahat* I ur? warned that If the govemme&t

the rules for relaxing Just ss .  . v ■. ^  .  n should find itseU In a poalUon
W h .t  hsnneMd wss where It could not legally pay Ite

o f its men to ja il, was evacu -1 .m , might bt "near
ated of women and chUdran Satur- j panic."
day by officers fsarful of a pM  to| ^  isglsUtori. In-

eluding Damocrata and Reiubll-

you suggested. What happened was 
a truly wonderful experience. Now 
I'm beginning to conquer my men
tal unrest, getting peace of mind 
and rm  learning bow to relax."

Then ba ibook bla head wonder-1 By order of a S u p t r l o r  O ourtleus. ^ te n d a d  that with daeper 
tngly and continued. "I wouldn't' judge, M mothers slid 1S7 children | economy cuU the gorerament could 
hare bcUeyed this could happen to were loaded Into six busts and , f fi

startod on tha SOO-mlla Joumsy to i
! W u r y  ^ t a r y  Humphrsy 

This left abort Creek-a week Budget Director Joeeph

me. It's sll so astonishing that Tre 
become a regular church goer. I 
figure that it tha practice of faith

spirit the multtiile famlUac away.

techniques can glee me peace o f , . . o  a teeming community of M . Dodge two of the AdmlnletraUon'i 
nund. It tan help me In other ways: men. IS women and 363 children— t— offldali. had epent fire hours 
and help me to help people, too." ; almoet a ghoet town. Saturday arguing with tha IS Sen-

Then he added. Tlieie's one I Remaining in the Tillage were ! ate Finance Committee members In

(NKA M sphsto)
PRELIMINARIES— Communist war prisoners disembark from a Undinff craft in 
the port o f Inchon on the west coast o f Korba after their trip from various Allied 
POW esmps. They will be processed and readied here for the journey to Pan- 
munjom, where they will be exchanged for UN prisoners when “ Operation Big 

Switch" gets under way Wednesday, y

Red Cross Teams Get Set 
To Greet First Prisoners

tAinc rrt fouzKl In tbe BlbW 
startad to read tt rcfularty since X 
began t4> take your adrlee—and I 
think the wf̂ Ale aeeret of menta] 
peace || wrapped op tn one Hotnoa. 
R ’s ctdi: "Iboo vOi keep him m 
peHeek papoe, whom mind la etayad 
an the*: becauw ha tnateth 
thee."

y ij young friend was quit# right 
This short Scripture passage (Isaiah 
36 contains three practical sug*

eight tean-age boys, permitted to | faror of the ceiling booet 
stay to milk the ccmmunity‘e cows.

The state eent etiuads o| officers 
back to Short Okeak aflqr Sheriff 
Frank Portee m li ht 
men r********t to M  
away tram Short Craak open being 
released onder bond.

Showers Predicted
tor bringing p « «  to tb . / „  Of Texos

Bui Not For Basin
troubled mind

First, tt tells you that all pro> 
found cooUnuout and lasting tnen* 
tal peace .eocnes from Ood. As 
Aufu«tlae said. "Our souls are rest
less untfl at length they rest In 
Thee "

Second It urges you to fU your i 
mind on Ood and keep It there.

MUK8AN Red Croee teams
prepared Sunday to erase Commu
nist lines for the first time Monday 
and greet the first groups of Allied 
war prisoners mortng toward Pan- 
munjom for the long-awaited piis- 
ooer exchange Wednesday.

Peiping radio eaid the first batch 
of non-Korean prisoners'' had left 
the Communist camp at Pyoktoog. 
on the North Korea-Manchuria bor
der, and should arxlre at Kaeanng 

•nw motion to table ^  ^  ^  ^  Monday. Kaaaong la tha
poriadly vaa offered by try ., headquarters
ByiB iD-Vat, a detormlned foe of t oau ivm t of -  -  |
the eclUng DOOM. ot them

i;

17m  eommlttet'a action Indlcetea 
that this leaalon at Congrem ean 
wind up quickly, poiilbly cn Mon
day or Toaaday tbla week.

But It also may mean that there 
will be e special tyaaloo In tba 
Fall Humphrey had lald earUer 
that It would be neceeaery to caU 
the lawmakeie back If they tailed 
to act on the blU now.

Widely ■eattered thundenbowen 
may wet down parta of Texaa Sun
day but the Midland area lanT In
cluded In the pattern.

Dewson County recelred showers 
Saturday while Lynn County on the

amfriean. and Includtng sick and 
wounded, perhape will ba tha flrit 
group of Allied priaooers to be met 
by the United Nations Red Cross 
team.
U lS  AaterlcaBS

The emotion-packed prisoner ex
change will bring borne 13A73 Al
lied captlTes Including 3J13 Amer
icana and 333 Brttlah. The Commn- 
nlata will get In return 74.000 
priaooers — 63.000 North Koreans

_ . . . .  1 6»tobtoA«AS/ toUAJto AMJIlAi V/VUUbY UU
Don't keep your tho^hts ^ y e d  on Bie,,pml lAJ Inches. Lubbock
TOUT troubles and fears. Whenever 
Umt coom to mind just practice 
thinking of Ood The more you do

But Mllllkln said "It wat the
view of a subatantlal majority of _________ _
the commiuee that the Treasury |*°<» Preparmtlona tor
could get by until the first of the 
year" without a boost In the ceil- !
Ing.

He said tha majority felt that .
reported one Inch. ' '  Treasury then could make lu

Motorists reaching Midland travel- i “ •* seialon starting
ed In Intermittent rain from Lub- ' I”  J»nuary for a hike tn the debt 

that, the less effect your troubles, , ,  t . . . . . . . .  i celling. If It stUl wanted one.
and worries win have on you. The  ̂ ^  running boerds In ' The ColoradoAn conceded that
thought of God Is the most power- ; places ■ the Freeldent also could e.ii bsck
ful thought in this W ld  and no , Fartly cloudy skies with winds up I Congrem for a apedal ataslan ba- 
lesser thought ean long stand before; to 15 mllee an hour are predicted fore January, to act on the debt
tt

A.VD. LABT. BUT FAR FROM 
lea.st, we are told that such prac
tice will bring peace because tt 
stimulates trust In Ood. And trust 
in Ood Is importent Been your 
toTemment says sa Put your hand 
in your pocket or purse and take 
out a penny, a  nickel, a dime, a 
quarter. On every one of them you 
will find the words that guided the 
founders of our country: "In Ood 
We Tms^.~ Tfya formula Is simple. 
Just do the bast you ean and trust 
Ood Leaving things to Ood after 

-doing your fuU’̂ bbare Is a most ef
fective peace-producing mechanlem.

The well known psychiatrist. Dr. 
Smiley »*— *«'" told me that tn his 
work of botping peoplo he tiechee 
Ms patlente to have faith and to 
Tractiea trust When they learn 
this, be says, they ean overcooM 
their fears and Inner coofUeta. Dr. 
Blantoa eaya thia Btbla verse la an 
extreoMlr valuable aid to mental 
bealth Mid peace af mind. "TTxm 
wilt keep him In perfect pearaBhoM 
mind Is stayed on Thee."

(Oopyright u n .  Paat-Ran 
Syndlcato. Inc.)

for tha Fermlan Basin Sunday. I celling or for any other purpoae.

HIS CLIENT 
NO AMATEUR

DALLAS —<>f̂ — A Dallw at- 
Urnej wha reoeoilF fai a fargar 
emt af Jail aakad Datactlaa Gaarga 
Wintannon Saturday ta hara iba 
Baa plekad ap.

"Ha Kara me m bat ebaek tar 
m r  exptatead tka altarmey.

G a r b o g *  M « n  S a v e d  
T r a i l l  B u r n i a g  T o t k  
B y  F i r s f - H o n d  H e l p

City ggrliegi men were asvad the 
trouble at burning a load o< traOi 
Baturday aftMnoon when flia broke 
out In Oto bad o f osm o f ttmlr 
trucks.

Ftaanua wtao anewertd the alam  
at 1;M  pxs. and axUngnlsiMd tha 
Haae wBh a boealM’ tmek m M tha 
oauMCf tba tm  was undstormlaad.

The g i ibags truck, vh ldi was on 
Wartb  Oarfislil Road north of Oolf 
OooiM eoBd at ths Um s  at ths fln , 
■sItMad a t #  p aM  dasapa on tba 
laar a f Halbad.

Isaa— M'.a4 MB. to 
l i t p A
-(M r).

German Reds Halt Train Travel To West 
In Effort To Stop Flow Of Relief Food

BERLIN —'.F— The Soviet Zone , the 
Railway bflnlstry Saturday night 
banned the sele of train tieketa to 
East Oennans seeking free food re
lief tn Weat Berlin.

In the CommonIsti’ greatest blow 
against ths American financed food 
program, tha Railway Iftnlstry out- 
biwed the sals of sl^ lo  trip Ucksts 
and Sunday roundtrip tickets be
tween an Soviet Zoos etatloaa and 
Berlin. /

TTm ban was clamped wter some 
3M.OOO East Oermsne mostly rid
ing trains—edsmwd Into WsM Ber
lin Saturday from flvs Bovlat-oo- 
cupied proTlncaa 

Tha ministry lald B took tho un- 
proeodented maaeurs "bseauM of

Intention of Amerlcaiu and 
West German war makeri to or- 
fanlse provocations In Berlin 
against workers and farmer’s forces 
of the Oerman DemocraUe Ra- 
publlc."

The ministry said ths only ex
ceptions to the ban on rail travel 
would be season tickets, workers' 
commuting tickets. vacatloD tick
ets end ■tudente'.  ̂tieketa

The Soviet move came shortly aft
er Amertean authoritlea announced 
that the United States b  preparing 
to keep the huge food relief program 
for hungry East Oarmane runnlnc 
two weeks.

Tha Sovlst-«ootrol)td railway ad- 
mlnlstratloa abo revoked aU stneta

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES  ★
UTTli FAILS, MINN. —(/P)— A MinnpspoBs wom

an diad in a hoapttal lata Satunday, bringing to 10 tho 
numbor of poraona who loat thok Hvos in an auto col
lision during a blinding rainstorm Saturday morning.

TEHRAN, IRAN —(/P)— Eight man wort injurod, ono 
seriously, Saturday night as irate supporters m Promior 
AAossadogh storm^ religious loader Ayatollah Kashani't 
housa aftar ho urged Iranians to boycott AAonda/s plo- 
bascita on tho fata of Parliamant.

WASHINGTON —(/P)— Tha Houaa lata Saturday ac
cepted a compfomiaa bM oxtonding tho Radpracal 
Trade Agroomonta Act one year.

CAP GRIS NEZ, FRANCE —(/P)— Osman Gandhour, 
27, Lebanon, and Damian Pin Beltran, Maxko, began at
tempts to swim tha English Channel from Cap Gris Noz 
Saturday night.

trip and Sunday trip tickets already 
In the hands of hungry East Oer- 
mans waiting to collect relief pack- 
agea In West Berlin.

It ssld the price of ouUawed 
tlekeb will be "refunded at tha 
wish of travelen." But It added 
that the tlekeb might be usabb 
again befere August Sl—a plain 
hint that tha Cemmunbb expect 
to destroy the rcUef program In 
short order.

The Soviet Zone Interior Ministry, 
which controb 1W.000 poUoa agenu 
and 13SJM0 Army troops, simul
taneously decreed Saturday night 
arrect and flnet up to ISO marks 
(SIS) for any b s t  Oerman caught 
without hb own Identity card or In 
poMWilon of anotherb card. 
Wsetem  OffMab Stanad

Many rtUet- appUoanb Saturday 
earrlad Identity cards at retoUvaa 
and Menda Tha Weat gave a food 
paokaga for every IdMittty card 
priaanted.

American and Wait German of- 
fleb b  erara stunnad by tba raOvay 
ban. a Rad oounUrattaek thw  sp- 
paraiitly bad not axpagtod.

*milb b  ctM of tha moat bream 
acts aver taken bp a gato o f Com- 
munbb.rbtanlng to ba a t a m o - 
mmU," ena U. B. Muret laid. *Tt 
sbawi stain lbcL.aH l Oarawny b  
A PriWL*

aoo/wo M idr from
■CtM Bbo poured threagh Oeatmo- 
nbt pollea aontzab Returdiy 
brouths tb i toSal o f t a d  paneh 
db trtw tod to M  daya to UOOMO.

thb "Operation Big Switch" over
shadowed other developmenU tn 
the new-born truce.

The neutral nations Armistice 
Supervisory Committee planned to 
meet again Sunday. No time was 
specified. It met Saturday for the 
flret time with the Swiss, Swedish, 
Polbh and Caech members merely 
making a formal exchange of cre
dentials.

Peiping radio said tha ermbtlca 
commission Saturday reached agree
ment on the speelftcationa. erection 
and auparvbtoo o f marfceta a ta R  
the two and ont-half-inUe-wlde 
buffer locM. TTm lone will be pe
troled by teams com posed of Allied 
and Communist officers.

The CommunbU say they will de
liver 400 Allied lirboners dally In 
groups of 100 hourly at Panmunjam. 
Tha first transfer is scheduled at

Marvin EttergRoby 
Peace Offkery Dies

Marvin P. Etter of Roby, 43-year- 
old Fisher County deputy sherlfl, 
died St S:10 pm. Saturday In a 
Midland hospital, where he had 
been confined the last several 
weeks.

Etter. who had undergone surgery 
In Roby previously, was moved to 
Midland when compUcatlocu forced 
additional treatment.

The Fisher bw  officer was bom 
Sept. 33. 1306. In Erick. Okb.

Etter's body was forwardad to 
Sweetwater Saturday by the Newnle 
W ElUs Chapel. Interment will be 
In Roby, probably Stonday.

For Ogigubtofi, alwaya leuMotar 
’■m C N flsB M P M M r. OaBlakar 
MOm  auapaMnS (to, VtMBS 44S0I,

Senate Republicans 
Decide To Select 
New Chief Tuesday

WASHINOTON — UPi — Senate 
Republicans decldsd Saturday to 
elect a new leader tMxt T u ^ a y , 
with Senator Knowland at Califor
nia conceded a big edge toward get
ting the job he already holds on an 
acting basb.

Knowland has been acting lead
er since ^una 10. when he was 
named by Senator Robert A. Taft to 
take over the post tha Ohio Re
publican set aside because of the 
Illness which proved fatal.

3 am. Wednesday (S pjn. Tuetday, 
Texas time). As fast as rsoelTsd at 
Panmunjam tha man will be rushed 
to Freedom Village at Munsan tor 
any attention, medical or other
wise, needed before they move oo 
to boapltab or polnta at departure 
for home.
Bexsare DaSver SappMaa

It the operatlco proeeede with
out a hitch, all Allied priacnere 
should be back to Irbndly bands In 
33 days after the that exchange. TIm 
aimbtloa terms are that the ax-

60 days after the signing Jaly Tl.
MeeiiaSlIto TT. a  A b »otee 0-116 

Flying Boxcars were delivering tons 
o f American Rad dOH  kBi to 
Seoul for dbtrlbutlan to the re
turning Allied captives The kits, 
with toilet artlebs and wriUng pa
per, have been stockpUsd hi South
ern Japan the last sevaral months.

Bonded DebtJi 
Heavy Budget 
Prompt Hike i

Midlsnd (bounty’s  proposed 1964 budret, cmllinr f o r ' 
expenditures o f  $896,766 and a  U x rate increase o f  1$ 
cents for  each $100 valuation, was filed Saturday with 
County Clerk Rosenelle Cherry. 4

l l i e  new budget, on which a  public hearing will b *  
held later thia month, represents an increase o f $128,989 
over the budget adopted fo r  the current year.

i----- ♦ The budget, prepared by.
County Auditor Nettye R<hU. S. Blames 

Reds In Loss 
Of Transport

WASHINGTON —  (JP)—  
The United States, sharply 
rebuffing a Soviet protest 
that American fighters shot 
down a big Russian trans
port plane, Satuiday blamed Rue- 
Ba ItaaU for eendiDs tba e^aft Into 
tba "Korean ecot at hoatlUtlea

Mcacow, la a note Friday, Mid 
four American fighter planet made 
^ "piratical attack" co  tba trana- 
pert over Chlneee territory north 
of the Korean bordar laat Mcoday, 
about 10 houre before the Korean 
armlattoa took effect.

The Soviet note Mid aU IS pas
sengers and glx crew raembtri died. 
Declaring the IL-U  plane vaa eo- 
routo from Port Arthur to the 
D. 8. 8. It . B demanded pua- 
iihmeot of the "gunty"  pereons 
and rMirvsd the right to demand 
oompenMtlcn

In a reply delivered to the So
viet Foreign Otflea Saturday, tha 
United StatM did not deny the plane 
waa fhot down. It eald B v a i at
tacked by an American lighter In
side North Korean territory about 
eight milM from the Tata River.

It branded at falM tba Soviet 
allegatloo that tba attack vat with
in ChIneM territory. Henoe B Mid. 
the Soviet protect wea rejected "at 
being without foundatloo and fact."

"The United Statoe govemment,* 
it said, "can only deplore the 1cm 
at Rfe Incurred In thle incident. 
In view of tha fact, however, that 
tha Incident occurred In the Korean 
■one of hoetlUttea, the reeponribUlty

B ig  B a n d  P o r k  B i l l  
G<m s  T o  W h it a  H o u s a

WASHINGTON—</P>—The Sen
ate Saturday peieni a bill to au
thorise purchaie of SJOO aoee of 
non-federal landi In the Big Bend 
NeUonal Park In Texas. The meee- 
ure now goet to the White HouM.

The Senate Interior Committee, 
reporting favorably oo the bUL laid 
spproxlmately 696.000 acres havt I therefore must rest with thorn So- 
been purchaeed with etate money, viet authorttlm who flew tha Soviet 
but such funds now are exhausted. I aircraft through Korean territory.

$Dollar Day$ Sales Event 
Monday To feature Savings

ISDOLLAB DATtS-AegMt SfDOIXAB DATSS-wOI to  ItotrviS 
Maaday Ip Ikli headqwartits eUy at the Peresiaa BaBa Etopita, wMh 
practically all lataS etsrea at MMIaag paiUaipalMg-

It win to  tto  Mg sales event at the late SumaMr etaatn in Weat 
Texas, and reeard erewda at MMIaad and aien Meppaie ace aa- 
peeted to to en hand to taka advantage at tto  SSDOLLAB DATSS 
iperleli

Again Ikis maalli fret taa trmMgertoUen to iiwntiwn T * *  I 
la ancfwd warn in sh ifpife U u e ^  the Mueteay at tto  Mldtond 
TreaeperisMta Campany and T to “ -T "*— ~'-‘ -g-|iTr A ta a  ton 
rida ctaptn appeara abavhara In thia laaaa.

AB typM and Unde at aiMrlieadlii wM to  avaBeSle to tto  
AagaB SSDOLLAB DATSS shippem at iaBar Mvhw tatam. Stony 
a( tto SSDOLLAB DATfS waetole ata s l i i i l l i i i  to I t a  totna at 
Tba Bepirtar-Teiagvi m.

Btmemkar, Manday w »  to  ISDOIJ.SR DATSS to S B taa il 
Evtryana It InvBadI

w u  f i le d  in  s c c o r d *  
sncB vw ith  g ls te  Is'ws re q u ir 
in g  th e  n e w  b u d g e t  t o  b «  
f i le d  b y  A u g u st  1. -7

No otto for tht pubUt hearing 
has been set but B probably vm  tag 
held August 34. --

The date for the haarlng m  vaH 
as Um  tax rate Itself win to  set to  
Um  regular monthly meeting AuguaS 
to of the CommlsBoocrs'Court.  ̂

17m  new budget, Mrs. Romer M i^  
calls tor DO salary Increases. -n 

County officlala now an  drawing  
tba maxlnwim allowed under the 
lav although employW Mlailm a if  
subjact to revlBoD any ttma during 
tha year.
PrsM s u e  to SLSS

Tht fiscal year cohieldM ertOi the 
calenilar year.

Mrs Romer explained that the 
IncreaM of 15 oenta tn the tax rate 
from $U0 to SUS — la neraatltatad 
by the Increateil east of aarrtdng 
the oountyh banded debt.and kg 
plant to purchaM and'Install eottng 
marhlTMi In xsiHiwrMt OounW dnr- 
l i «  1SS4. <

TIM tax levy for tha PermanMt 
Improramant Fund, from vhk ii the
vaUng xiachtiMs win he ..... .
wwdd to  hnwaiMd taM  M  to N  
eatos and the tafF tor tha I
and sinking tndltoM dd 
td from H  to SO etnto.

The budget filed aMurday eriS* 
mates ecMMid TatnaBane o f S6Ke 
000,000, an IncreaM at $7,0001088 
orer tba current tax toUa. •
VataaUane Star j

Midland Oennty bad asacMsd val« 
uaBcna of only Sl ltolSOO In ISSIk 
Slt.000,000 In ISSl. SUJIOOOOt to 
19S3 and SSSAOOtoS Una year.

TTm bndget eatlmatM total to* 
eama during UM to SUISJSI. ta to  
tog 6 belanee e f snsgW  at the to g  
of tht yean

Under the propotod bodgat, aiN 
pendlturee fran ton Oflleace' Satarf 
Fund, out o f vhito meet elaetad 
ofnetab and their deputlM are paid 
their Mlarlra, win amount to S1S6,* 
Sll. oorapared to tto  SUOMt orlgl* 
nally btidgetod for t to  eurrcBt ytaet 

TTm S4J00 annual MlarlM at aato 
of tto  four county 
as wen as tto  t3AO0 ttnvB ejqietito 
ter tto  county Jodse and tha eoto* 
mlsBoners, la paid from tto  Road 
and Bridge Fund.

Although tto current budget praL 
vldad a Mlary at IS.13S «mm«ny fgf 
each ecmmlMlooer, they ralaad ttolt 
pay to SAIOO Met January.

P nside iilToV Is il 
G ovenion'H eeling

8KATTUC, WASH. - { S T -  Preai
dant Rtonhoerer Is expected to da* 
fend before tto naUan's gc— 
at tbetr annual oonfarenoa <T*"«wf 
bare Monday tto  RepubUoan Ad* 
mtnistatlonh hoUy-asMiltd p«88a 
power pnlhitoi,

B eenhowet vm  Sy here M ondB 
after tto  atato funeral tn W as^ 
Ington for aennter RobMt A. Tkdl 
to Bt tn with tto  goeemors «■  ■ 
dlaeuHlon at natural ramrmtma asM 
mining problima Thatday

State Funeral Monday In Rotundci 
Of Capitol To Honor Senator Taft?

WASHD40TON — Ut — Banator 
Robart A. Taft will ba honored 
with a atato funatal tn tto nattonh 
Capitol at noon Manday.

It vm  ba a atrvloa nteb aa might 
ba aooordtd a preBdait, tto  otBoa 
tor v b l^  tto SS-year-old Ohioan 
strove H  hard. v  

PreBdent Tteihnwer, who bMt 
hhn for tto  Rta*l1oin nnmtnatlon
MM year and tton won bla frtand* 
oBM *hd support, vm  to  ihtra.

Be win TIM PreeklBit Whuni, 
BMHbata of OonweM, tto Ortiriet, 
tto  chief jurilM o f tto  Ohttod 
Btotos and Um  aMoelato juriloM at 
d w H iggta i Oosrt, tto  Jota C M ta  
o f M alt and Ite tiiibtMiinw and

T to tneHattona weat eat t a K  
day tram Uw Beoato, whtrt Ttatt 
atreed tto n a tta  aa Major ijr  load*

M n a .

T to memorial aarriOM wlU ba In atato funeral were SMda aO a  m h I*
tto Oapttol ratunda, wtora tto  lait tag o f innrMBiuiil laadWA at-
state funara\ held was for Oea. tendad by two o f TUftb toBB aad
John J. Parelfliig, en July 10. IttO. ■taM  by A iMotaUsB adegtod ub-

TafVC body win to  brought to aatatouaiy by tto  Beabta.
Washington from New Tci^ Bnnday tftendlBg tto  ccnltreBM were
and B wm Ha m  Mato in Um  hia* BOnma and WUtaM Uewaid ThA
torie rotuDda, dtaetly under tto m ,  aad BtotMaa A d a ta  tag Wbtta
Oapttol doMa. ■ oB M a ta

The ptolto w tl ba pMaBtad la mmmt A. m w
eiaw tto  body taM  S pJe aotn B
PA .

After tto  aarrtoM Monday, tto TIm  u b m b m h m iI dM M  ttMl m f
body wm ba takat ta Taltb aatat efSBtagi Mtetdd ha b i Ita  letM at
OtataBaa t a  griptia r ita  CB TOta U ta  ba "ejgrw rtito M tiltabli er-
d v .  Tito ObwmnaM HtetaB ta
MBBbwa at Mm  fbHdy aad pMooBSl
IriM ta win ba MBdMlad as U  BJB.
Id  thp iDdliD Bill ^iBBflpftBMI
OlHaeii, af whkh I h n  WM a  SHta
boa taen M at wO bo ba tha ebtodi vfrD Im Ic m  Am p  In frv  vfrMi

S . x . ' s r A S f

TeM HngiHil Friday.
Tito Hay. Pradertek m own : 

riB Bmata dbaplalB 
b li eaeatten to eon 
cptB datadayh aHrita ertih 
ar t a  Thft. whoM death 

M ta M  t a  and wM 
fritBd and t a

t a  B SIpthedta  wl

^ S S d l *7x754^

w g  i t a a ^

t - ; l
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WOHTt«-TBJW«AM, SUNDAY, AUOOST i ,  IM S

S t Afidrtws Church 
Nos Eltctric Organ
KM «M k  Ik ON a t  Aadnw* Vn **
Uliwlui ChuNta. win M  iM d fOr 
tiM n m  t iM  u  tiM ebuitii'a r«iu- 
Mr aMtiUac w «fih l» nrrlM  Mm- 
4tir, chwMi iMIsMi «nnmincml 
tatioM r.

H m  UMtruimot w m  prm nKd to 
'  ^  tbordi br u> HMBjrmoui daoor.

in »  Karrp MeOllatoek Is tbo 
e b v d l oiiaaMt.

Rook Tb» ObtfWnwl A(U.

TV

Now!
T h t Rfndezvous
Will Dniivnr. . .
DUl4.ytl1 f  4-9W

Orrfars CM t o  coakW  « t o  ^c-

(nwrW tot t« rawr toer m 45
M imitn.

FREE DELIVERY!
W K ato M m I O ik k w i

2 J0
Ord«r rrtod Chkk*n

1.15
Ord«r Whito Mm I

1.50
Onimatklu *r 

TKighs—4  in w d «r
1.50

Vk Dm . FrM  Shrimp
1 .1 0

Pf—h Catfish StMk
1.25

OcSan tneludo RoUi•ns FNneh ra«*

A IM  M H  A SANDWICHU

R  took UuM diun ol siv« and 
taka and out, but Huso Baai BnaUj 
■ot Um UoUon PtMuia Aa«kta- 

iproTMoattoD'i Mat of api on hli nai^ Nooar

LIVING HIGH ON THE H O G -

Father Of Texas Official 
Denies Farmers Need Help

ExetuNratr Tauis: Maw tbat tha U. 
a. A  Oatna la M Itnt ■eUyweod'a 
celluloid Maa with tuU U. A X a r y  
cooperation. Producer BtaoleT Kra- 
mer'a dabunklin repealed nporta 
that naral braaa trained their Mt* 
teat suna on hlta In an enort to 
aink Whnim ot tha eontroreralal beat 
aeller, *Tha Calna Muttar."

Sara Kramer;
~Ttie picture 1a benaat—It’a the 

book. We haYont arateted tha atorr 
; down in any way. We taoelred aeory- 
thtns we aakad for tram the Navy.

1 All the Navy oblechana peopla heard 
about were miaquoted trom tha m y  

I betinnln(. ^
'^ e r e  waa cencem. but there 

never were any ebleetlona. The 
U. a  8. Came la bM  tha U. a  
Navy. It a an laolatad ahlp. And 
'I believe our nim wUl be the great- 
eat pra*Navy atory o^ our (enera- 
UOCL" I

Kven the moat widely rumored 
Navy "objection." that Captain 
Queec ahould have been a re- 
aerve ofncer inatead ot an Anna- 
polta man, lent true, aaya Kramer.

"Humphrey Botart, aa Quaeg, la 
an annapolia man In our picture.
The navy afreed that even an An- 
napolla iraduate could autfer tram 
battle taufue."

A real-Ute Aniiapolla man. Comdr.
Jamea C. Shaw, a Padtle hero, la 
technical adviaor on the tUm . . .
Commander Shaw graduated trom 
Annapolta In ISM, the aame year ae 
the rictlcnal Captain Queeg.

Laat year the Annapolta claaa ol
M  had a reumon banquet and Com- | draaa the coveted role . . . Oordon 
mander Shaw Ulla It with a broad ' UcRae'a ah ael to aak Wamera lor

By OLBNN SKELTON 
kHa M b  Baaart-Newa Maff i

WICHITA FALLS 
tathar tt  T ou r  agrleultura t

Thq

•ad raneh-
plcture. "B alt" And the aomte ahow- 
Ing Obo Ifoore'a nude ahadow li
In tha lootaga the cenaora paaaed.

A maa ter mentaUat who came 
to Hollywood aa technical adviaor on 
a movie la atlll bluahlng. One day 
during turning ot the idcture, word 
reached the aet that Eddie Can
tor had died ol a heart attack. When 
told the newt, the mentaUat axpreaa- 
ed iM aurprlae, tajring:

"Tea. I knew it thle morning. 
Thought wavet, you know."

An hour bter tht report waa 
aetabllahed aa lalae. The matter 
mentaUat tuddenly left the aet and 
didn't return tor two daj'a.

• • •
Mevlegoera. aakad by many thta- 

ter ownera to write their congreaa- 
men urging repeal ot the 10 per cent 
federal tax on admlaaKma, are 
acreamlng. and I don't blame them.

Attorney Robert Coyne of the 
Council ot Motion Picture Crganlia- 
tlona waa quoted In Waahlngton aa 
aaylng:

" . . .  In moat Inatancea movla 
houaet wiu not be able to relay tha 
to per cent aavlnga to patrena. R  
was never claimed that this bill 
would help the moviegoer."

Jonl Jamea, tha heat-aelling sing
er on wax. and Paramount are talk
ing contract , . .  Everybody can atop 
worrying about whether Marlon 
Brando wUl play the lead In "The 
Egyptian" because Vic Mature now

grlnr v
"There were two empty seats for , 

which we had place car^  m ailing' i 
"Captain and Mrs. Queeg." I

• • •
Pint tlm* tt’s hApptnMl. but tht 

rumor is all ovtr tovn that Jant 
RuastU u  btinc M in Tamptramant* 
al on tha tei o f Praneh Una” 
at RXO. A rtatUon to tha vordlnc 
of a Dtv cootraet offtrod bar by 

1 Rovanl Huchts?

IF Y O U

I C Ĉ â eleria
301 W. Wall — Acreas trom Cewthevae

a straight dramatic role. Ha Just 
bought "The Strength ot Ten" to 
submit aa a atairer tor hlmaelt.
. . . MOM'S denying Jane PovreU's 
out of the cast of "Hit the Deck" 
But first ihe'U do "Bobbin" Women" 
after her Coconut Orov'e eiiiagt- 
menl

Just caU them the Smart Bow
ery Boys. Whenever their "Bowery 
Boys' tllnu are shown on TV. Hunti 
HaU and Leo Oorcey draw a hefty 
percentage of the rental. So tar they 
hare coUected a fortune apiece.

era are t a t  aa town dogs" and don't 
need govenaMBt help.

M  White b  a beal. waatber. 
baatan man wba hai been wieetlng
h b  Uvtng tram the land In thle 
aeetloD aU hli Ule.

Netther the precent drouth nor 
the tteekman'i eoonomle Stuatlcn 
la ga bad as baek la INI, ha aaU 
la aa Intarrlaw.

Ha laiHiM at oecasonal compart- 
tooa ot tha agricultural Ntuaucp 
now with tbat o( tha Mb.

"Bhucki. have paopU forgottan tha 
daprablon daya ao aocnf Why, 
than I  aold MO-pound aowa for IS 
and fait lueky to gat that. lahlppad 
a lend of awes to Port Worth and 
It cost me more to ship them than 
I got for tham. I lest M eanu on 
tha daai."

White aald he shipped cream to 
Iowa tor ilx oenta a pound. ^

Tha drouth than, irlth Its tarrtfy. 
tng duttars, took tha food right out 
ot your mouth, he aald. 11 you 
didn't grow something to eat, you 
atarvad.

Whlta, • .  rearad threa chlldran— 
johtt, tha commlaalooar; Harold, a 
Navy man; and a daugbtar, Marta 
of OallsA

In INI John waa only 
Harold about 13. Tha 
tractors tram daylight to dark and 
btlpad milk by band tha tamlly'a 
IS Jaraey oowa

Daspita tha long hours of work, 
tha family Incoma was about NSO 
a waak.

"W t always had a gardtn tor 
fresh vigaublaa And wt kllltd I 
bogs and yearling cwlvet for meet. 
We made our own butter and had 
plenty of freth milk from our cows ' 
and tgga from our htnt. {

"Wa produced our own food with | 
a diversified farming program. If 
tarmara did that now they could be 
the moat indeptndant ot all work
ers."

A man has no troubb making a 
Uvlng It ha wants to work. Whlta 
aald. That la why ha cannot under- 
ttand tha clamor from tha Uveatock 
Industry tor help now.

"Where It tha disaster?" he asked. 
"Why, meet ranchert around hare 
bars a good Incoma and a alxablt 
bank account.

-Wa"va had a long dry tpall, aura. 
But farming la that kind ot a gam- i 
bit. Wt hava It good when It ratna |

;
and prlcea are right, and wa hava tt 
leugh when prieaa fall and rain
d iiM it

"But right now we*!* all Uvtng 
high CO tha bog. And with our na- 
ttooal dabt at a dangerout high.

this la nq tlm^to bs running to tha 
goeanimtnt tor balp.*

Dots h b  too John ahara b b  
vlawt? Whtta won’t  tay. But ha 
did tay:

T m  proud of tbat boy."

Sorry • •
W« Ware Closed For Remodeling and 
Enlargement to Our Dining Area . . .  
end NOW WE ARE OPEN. . .  Serving 
The Best In

, MEXICAN
S33 I. IIHneit

DISHES
Dial 3-SS14 Par RatarvaHaaa

R A D IO  FORUM  O N

PRO'S AND CON'S OF 

REDISTRICTING MIDLAND 

COUNTY COMMISSIONER'S COURT

PRECINCT'S-8 P .M . Monday on KCRS
Prttontod By

The League o/ Women Voters
(Non-Portiion Public Strrict Organiiatiofi)

NursM To Meet iMidlondert To Hear
d^ n ^  Evangelist Sun^y

wm matt at T:M pjB. Wadnaaday *  ’
IB Ub Nuiata Boma at Midland 
Mamarial Koapitai to dlacuat pro- 
fMNnnal peobtont, announett Mra

Tommy Ehav, araaBalltt • ( OMi* 
modoto, Bb,  « «  ba tha gaaat 
•paaktr Sunday at tha Ctwreta af

AUea Maria WhUttngtoa ragbtrar.' Christ at WI Booth TWralt Blagat.
-------------------------------  I Servloaa •(• act tadulad 8t U :W

Raad Tha Olaabfbd Ada j am. and • pm .

A O R I V K  I N  T M t A l H I - e

N O R T H  BIO S P R I N G  S T -  P I  A L  A
OPEN 6:30 PJB. it  FlkST SHOW STAHTS AT DUSK

'A TONITE thru TUESDAY 'A'
TIN 

TiMdus, 
riotMis 

stay If  
UieliSM’f  

"Siiiirs
n Cim Is'

■ thi
GoUDiSNt!

BUGS BUNNY CARTOON LATE NEWS

T O D A Y  th ru  
W ED N ESD AYI

— Peaturea Start — 
l;tS 3:M t :U  

g;00 10:N

CAN YOU DENY 
HAMIURGER IS 

AMERICA’S FAVORITE 
SANDWICH?

CAN YOU DENY 
HONEST JOHN IS 

MIDUND'S FAVORITE 
HAMIURGER?

HAVE YOU lEEN 
HERE LATELY?

■tg 'um 3 0e____ 6 Iw f 1.S0
UNie 'e o a _______ t$« atch
Chaataburgari   alrkal axlva

HONEST JOHN
"la s t Hamburgor an lurik" 

Car. Ceniia end W. IlUaele 
Olel 3 -7 in

I  BURT

L w c iistk
tM lovtlom' Lnttonackifl'

*$1110111 Mnsda'

msm
lYD

hisshidpegiiMhimiiyia
’GinfarSMp’

W AR N E R  B R O S ’
ROUSIN', C A R O U SIN ' ADVEN TU RE!

M ISS AIRPOWER -  Olivia
Berbeur Twining, 18, daughter 
of Gen. Nathan F. Twining. 
Air Force chief of ataff. haa 
been named *'Miu Airpower o( 
I853'* by ihe Air Force As$o  ̂
ciation. She will wear this 
gown when ahe taket part in 
the Aaeociation's aeventh con
vention in Washington* O. C.

Mossachutetts Finds 
S«lf In Milk Busintss

BOSTON — Mtatachuaetta 
waa In the milk bualnesa Saturday.

Oov. Christian Herter. using amer- 
gency powers to protect the public 
health and velfare agtlnat a threat
ened strtks by 1.100 milk wagon 

' drivers and processing plant work
ers. ordered state lebur* of 13 Bos- 

I ton milk companies.I

A 6008 (8 wonMfl gvarywtore who loco tho probitm ot 

MpwFlMwt toir, tho THfBMIQUtTMON MfTHOO it 

tom oottrotot ot tho Clinic ot 105 Soouth Pacoi.
a

1600 Hairs an Hour Destroyed Forever
Tha baeuty and glamour of a wotnan't hair it ctlabrtted in many 
a tong and tWry. But you never hear about the enguiih end amo- 
tionel upMts caused by heir that grew, where it never should hevo 
grown naturelly.

Wemon have hopefully turned everywhere for help and advice en 
thp problein of auperfluoua heir, but until recent yetrt any eid at 
all wa* maroly tamporary, end avan this half-tuceats wet echleved 
•niy at tha coat of aleviah ropotitien, tuch at shaving, tweazing, 
waxing and such.
Than tha THfEMlQUfTRON AAethod was inventad, aftar yaara of 
adanttflc taaaarth. Aa lb almost miradilowt claim of 1600 tupar- 
fluaua hairs parmanantly removed par hour, with no scars, no 
pltHno. tocama widaly known, woman travolad thoutanda of mllos 
IP TMRMIQUCTRON Qlnla en tha Eaatarn saaboard whara thay 
faund parmanant raliaf from thair daaply ambarraaainf plight.

With tha apaning of tha THf»A6IQU€T»ON (Tharm-aak’-lren) Clink 
at lOB South Pacoa, Mariha Uaa Holloy and Sillia Smith, cpownara 
and aparitara, hava brought this wendarful parmanant aatuHon 
«• your proWom to thb arga.

A convincing ftoo trial b  aa naar aa your laisphana-dial 2-0600

' -  ■' . • 1
• • ■ • h  ..............................................  ■

HOUSTON ATTOB.\BT DIES
HOUSTON—UP>—Jamas Lockett. 

M. former president of the Houston 
Bar Association, dlad Saturday.

M O V IE  RA TIN G S
1

Tbe Pertnt-TeMber AaeocUilooe
end Local Tbeetw Meneeen eo-operete to compile ibeee

Tbe reunee are ukew froei the
Tecee P-TA megeelaeg end

ead
DAMmoTle rattn0 .

A^Adult P^PemllY T-TeeaeieC-CbUdrea
YUCCA
5-1-4 Bide Vequero Toaifht We emg AT5-5-d P
5-7-5 •pUt Beeoad AT

RtTZ
5-3-5 South Bee Wome^ A5-4-55-4-4 tooee ta Loodoe mATp 

'The Beenefeedefi ACT

T ow n
5-5-4 By Tbe Light Of The •Ueery 3leeo 

Miracle Of ^tlm a 15-5-4
5-7-5 Buby Oeatry A

CHISI
i-S-4-
8-i-5

DttVB-IN
The Oirl Neat Deer Latr Aad Order "I|
Cry Of The Buated At

FWTApOtlVMN
5-5-4 DietiBatInB OoM F
5-A-d The Stale Are SUMiag *1 ?Oaealry Beout
5-T-5 Pert Blaleter A

KCRS RADIO LOG
ASC-4M Oe Tear DUI^XBM 

BVKDAT. At’Ot’IT I 
t .oe Nova 
f r05 Sammy
7 JO LrneiJlr SMkiBg 7;U cW e^et Mtv*
• iW Blblt Study Hour 
t.5D Rallftoa Id Tbe Mewe I 45 Church of Chrlat 
1.00 rir»t Sepuat Chiuch 
t 30 Ktgro Conoge Cboln 

tOJO Tima10:30 Nave^BoegeaU Brae 
10:45 Church In TM wudveed 
11:00 Ptm Methodiei ObureB 
13 :00 Chleuo FUl 13:05 m e  Arte Ouertot 
13 JO Whet Amenee te PUylbg 
13:45 Ntv^Veeetko’e 
I JO Voteee To Wememher 1:30 BereM oC Trtttb—Oburob ef 

Chrtet3 JO Cberrolet Hf«e 
3J5 klAflnee In BerieJ 3:30 Muele By Both 
3 JO Owns Ot Muile 
3.30 Your FBI
3:45 Mxjete By flenegee—TrUhfle
4:00 Cherrolet Nitre
4J5 ThU Week Araund Tbe World
4:30 Thle Week ta MuHe
5J0 lloDdey Moraiag BeedMae
5:15 Don Ootmil5:35 Oeo. Sofcoleky—Mime B Sttpheae 
5:45 Veceilonlend CBA.
5 JO Cbeyralet Nttre 
5:M NOete B B'ex o i l  Tour iter Time 
OJS Ijbdea Jobaeoe 5:41 Muelo In The Air 
7 J5 Omernwe MuMo Bell , 7 J5 PUbo FUybouee 

 ̂ 5 JO Teylor Q r^t 
5:15 Auelta SlptlikMr 
5J0 CeU Me Friiiim  5:05 Paul iUrt«7>-PurT'e 
0:15 LendoD Cofuma Cherralet Nttre 
O il ^ieuteiMue Btery 5:41 iddle rwhm 

lOJO Ntwe10:15 Net ”Kta«" Celt 
lOJO Chtrroltt Netre

Aregoa Bell Boom Oroheetre 
Oherrelel Ntwe ItMle Out OC The Night 

IgB Off 
MONDAT. At'Ol’iT  t 

5 :50 Uet Night end Todey 5:U Netre 
5 JO Tredlag Peel 5:45 Tetra Petrol 
7 JO Mertla Apeaeky-—WUeoke 
7:15 Top Of iS e Monuag 
7 J5 Sj----------  ---------

"Toreadorable" 
A Color Cartoon*

Latest
Newsreels

i^ a M D m V f-lN  IE A A N  T+̂ €ATn€
Dirt I 2 7700 West Highway 80 
Independently Owned & Opetated

OPEN 6:00 P.M. p FIRST SHOW AT DUSK

ir  TONIGHT thru TUESDAY

OPEN 6:30 P.M. ☆  FIRST SHOW STARTS AT DUSK

i t  TONITE thru T13ESDAY i r

"Hermen The Certoonitt”

Latest Newsreels

T o d a y  th ru  Tugg.
— Featuraa Start —

3:SI 4:3S t;M  
1:10 10:00

THE BEAUTY WHO LOVED A DESPERADO!
A /

O o  o  o o  o t

H i !
HOW

7
/

IWLW 1
15 'J5 i 
l5iS 1 I lia  ] 
U JS I

Sportseeet—Dunlaps 
Nttm Blmmeiw
^eha kleeVai.... ___faae—The Bevard Oe.. Blehard LMhert-^nggly-wiiity 

8J0 Breekfeet au b 
•J5 My True Blory 
5J5 W^periat. Btreete • 3  When A qm  Marrlee 

ISJi IheMeeB iweBeSe 
15:t| Meva-OmeStgvMl 
lirtt Betty OreMiir
SM peiMe Or Nethlag 

3  Tura Te A Friend

SiUI

I leek B e_____
1 Bofdeb news 

eadtr^ Dele 
Bttl Ibrtey^Fum 
tiJi  Oaffty

Treeeune tty Owya

NiM’lDVEJOr9tx coowgi mmg gwm
akJ^aapt.R S bY  blanks

PLUS CARTOON AND LATE NEWS

HOWARD 
KEEL

OBERT 
TAYLOR

AVA
GARDNER

6nn bagrsalMiM- 
OmHimfbMBeMig
C O L O R !

MIIITBV VFBOTOSaaMOM
nCHMCOLOR-eiUlSCO COLOR I

ANTHONY QUINN * KURT KASZNAR-FASrfSHk) |
"HOW TO DANCE" o color cartoon Ĵr LATEST NEWSREBS

A L W A V S A C O O D  S H O W

Opmi 1 :1 ^  FM^ i t  

6c — 40c

T o d a y  th ru  Tu m .

N W W  Sp* Yppr H oort To S ktgiot! 

OORDON i r  DORIS i f  ttLlY  
MacRAi DAY GRAY

----------- I n -------------

"BY THE LIGHT OF THE 
SILVERY AACX>N"

A "GOOFY" CARTOON i f  LATEST NEWS

/■
.. i
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AROUND CITY HA U —

'Heed Pogoville Plight,' 
Asks Keeper Of City Chain

■b  c o n  m o m  to im « ac» .n jb « » » Pto m w M h ,T tm i-
 ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ : He KnftiiM r B. B . (B*d) Ltt«. FB «

Aboat tK )n  •  DMOth. U K  bM di ot I Brmndjrwto* Q. amebeetar.
Um  Tartoui dapartoxna In th« elty j ^girka DOaetor Oacar T .  0 * r -  
fo m to M n t m*»t m ccUm t ta •  poom: a ,j-^ K a h n , C ity  Attorntr B»rrtiMr 
at «h* Rotal Sctuutaurr and dlacua | , ,  i,i]„neUoa. 
tlMlr problem* ortr bot caff** and

John Cametanan. of ooone. pro- 
TM«* th* oofte*.

And nich oth*n a* City Seemary 
Mlnnlta O’Kacper, Flnano* Dlrae- 
t o r L B . l l .  BuiTOUCha, Plannlnc

_  ___, Bntlnoer Klam A. ZhoD*. Park* D(-
factor Botheraom* D. Playiround, 
Purcbaainc Ayant Conrad Pbrea- 
loader and City Judt* B. Hynd* 
Baira

Anyway. Chamban polntad out.

tha more than 15.000 Midland reai- 
daol*.

And Charle* Chamber* aerrt* up 
tlM POZtt.

Chamber* ta th* dty’* peraonnel | the poor Uttl* dty of Poforlll* flnal- 
offtear-an oftlme* pocklih MtUe'lT he^ • blowup baeaua* nobody 
character who aometlme* find* hla i could let tocether. 
ahooldar bendiny beneath th* welyht I -And.* h* added ruefully, 'they 
of hi* worrle* and lapae* away into fan the poor pareonnel director, 
period* of moody royitatlon. Flreatonc X. Phllekaboet, out of

A* pereonnel officer. Chamber* la town becaoae If he'd been dolny hi* 
—and ha* been dnce la*t November job m th* flret place, it never would 
15—coocamed with the welfare of , have happaned." 
th* biy happy family of dty em- •
ployea Th* yreat day finally arrived l»*t

He dyne their paycheck*, he Ua- week and work started on th* wlden- 
tan* to their problem*, h* works iny of North Bly Spriny Street, 
hard at trytny to smooth out dlftl- | The crews of Contractor W. L. 
eoltle* arxl. In yeneril. 1* City Man- Johnson beyan ezeavatiny for the 
ayar W K. Oswalt's riyht-hand man settlny hack of tha curbs and yut- 
In preachiny the (ospel of all-roui>d | ter* just north of Loulstana Street, 
eo-ordinatlon between the vartmis Then. It happened, 
dty department*. Water and sewer cosmectlon* be-

Last Friday, after one of hi*; yen poppiny off like brittle cotton- 
periodic trance* durlny which he sulks before the yrader blade*, 
stare* off Into space and utterly fall* The work abruptly stopped and 
to appredate the boo mots of such dty crews rushed to the job of 
coUcayues a* City Finance Officer lowerlny all connection* another foot 
Kent Moore, he came up with a new since they were much hlyher than 
ytmmlck at the bi-monthly staff had been expected, 
meetlny at the Hotel Scharbauer. | It will coat th* dty about ITS to 

In an effort to point up the im- lower each ecsinectloo but the un- 
portanc* of departmenUl co-opera- ' expected development meant only a 
tion. he took the department head* short delay In the wldanlny project 
on a Uttl* verbal trip to Poyovllle. 
a creature of hi* own Imaylnatlon.

Tlilny* were In an awful shape In 
Poyovllle simply because aU Its of
ficials wandered oft on their sep
arate counea without makhiy any partment to Ernest Loyd of Fort 
attempt to work as a team under Worth.
the direction of City Manayer Our- R  L. Oarrett will be the yeneral 
ley N. Shewt*. superintendent cm th* project.

Short* had an Intcrestmy coUec- , • • •
tlon of department heads and It was The final scene In the PubUc Safe- 
In their namlny that Chamber* had ty film belny shot In Midland last 
found such fascinatlcin. week was completed Thursday nlyht.

There was Jack O. Altrade*. th* One of the final bit* of sctlon was 
assistant dty manayer: PoUce Chief a funeral for a youny teen-aCer 
Flatfoot Foadick. Tax Collector killed In a traffic trayedy. 
Marmaduke A. .Sessor. Aviation The minister In the scene was

tplayad by Olty Ruaiaa* OCBear 
Frank Bo**, wiw spend* BM*t at 
bis waklay paomant*  and aaaam at 
hla half aslaap cwia* ohadny btniy 
days OTsr th* dty.

B is  ohotm was not ao atraaya, 
howsvir. amet Rosa B  an ordatnad 
Baptist min later.

• • •
T h * d ty  budyat for u a - M  I* now 

In Its final stay** of prapaiatlon 
and will b* preaantad shortly to th* 
City Council for eonaldaratlon. .

And, that* will b* no blankat 
way* rala* for d ty  employ**, ao- 
cordlny to lataat raporta 

• • •
Birthday yreatinys war* In ordar 

last week for seven dty employe* 
Santlayo Noyola, sanitation depart
ment; Robert K  Button, anylnaer- 

I Iny: Santlayo Vasques, water dis- 
' tributlon; Janice Haye, pubUc works;I Jack Austin, poUce: Clyde Luper, 
I Inspactlon. and Joseph Laaorlk, anl' 
mal shelter.

Work on the Bly Spriny Street 
underpass, inddentally will beyin 
around Auyust 10 u n d ^ a  contract 
awarded by the State HCyhway De-

Dredging To Start 
Huge Texas Coastal 
Playground Project

PORT A bl« dredfe
a r r l^  Saturday to atari work on 
one of America*1 bifveat play treat.

The Texat. operated by the At* 
lantlc. Gulf and Pacific Company of 
Rouaton. wlU do the firat phase of 
Cameron County'a Ions ranee 17.* 
SOO.OOO program to derelop three 
huce parka on the south end of 
Padre Island.

TTm derdse will lift soil from the 
bottom of the lagoon to build up 
the ground level of a park site 
on the aouthmoat tip of the Island.

The improvements probably wlU 
include cabins, camp sitea. picnic 

) grounds, refreshment stands, bath 
houses, rest rooms, a aemage treat* 
ment plant, water facilities, and 

, roadways.

(NSA l^lsphsio)
FEW DAYS OF^ HAPPINESS— Cleah Tonya Alford, 
day-old baby o f cancer-stricken Mrs. Collen A lford, is 
admired by her father, H^ieKin an incubator aoon 
after its birth. Mrs. Alford, with only a few  days to 
live, said she was ready to die happily after doctors 
delivered " a  pretty black-haired girl”  by Caesarian 

operation. Nurse is Harriet Tresmer.
MOVE TO FLAI^TEW I TO NEW MEXICO

Mr. and Mr*. T. L. MiDer. who I Mr. and Ifr*. Lawrence Royers 
h»v* been maklnt fhelr home st | and aons, Teddy and Mike, are 
150# North Edward* Street. h*»* spendiny the weekend In Cloudcroft 
moved to PUlnrfcw. »nd Whit* Band*. N. M.
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Advance Vtaming Of Pearl Harbor Bared
WA— m O T O II « y  yarn

bateto BMki B a tte r, amteMaikir 
Josayk a  O ia *  feraaav tb* poaM- 
bOltr of a  tesat elaaii la  wMoh Ja 
pan would to  qnNlMd by ttw Wort- 
am Fowats  but h* ptadletad ib *  
vanld i lH  aytla  In  on* * r  two 
arattoB*.

T b *  altam attv*|to aueta a  elaih, 
b t fait, waa far y b  betid ..u  A ia u t  
Japan 'teat* andnmla Nbow noos.* 

T b * Tlawa af ttw tbon Amoriean 
■iTor to Tokyo war* mad* known 
BatuidaF a i  tba Btato Oepartmont 
pubUibtd 1 4 U  oneo aierrt oftlcla]

White's Auto Storos 
Stockholdora Report 
Wins 'Merit Awon^

For tbo third oonaocutlv* year. 
White'* Auto Btora* annual laport 
to (tockholderi ha* won a ‘teerlt 
Award" for dlkdnyulihad achleva- 
menL It wa« jiMyed a* amony the 
moot modem from th* atandpolnt 
of oootant, typoyraphy and foemat 
by th* thirteenth annual aurray 
conducted by Financial World. 
Mora than 5.00 annual reporta en
tered In tte competition.

White's annual report also has 
qualUted for the final judylny In 
on* of 100 Industrial rlsteflratlnns 
for an "Oscar of Industry" trophy.

Winners of "Oscars" will be an
nounced October 30. Tropblei wlU 
be awarded In the Orand Ballroom 
of the BtaUer Hotel, New York, on 
October 35.

With tba Tbr 1 I hi m s .

etM ny ntyent adWea i m s  Grow, 
Oordtn Bun and otben to wood 
wpanMiai of tbo V . B-Mo tf  to M o t  
the threat of Japonk yrowlay ata- 
powar.

Orew'b pradletlaB that Japan  
would ilM  ly a in  from a  c e n M ^  
defeat wai made in. a  dataOed ra- 
W*w of Japonoee dlfBenltloi dla- 
patebad to aaetoUry at 8Uta B oll 
Feb. m s .

"Tba wtlefaction at Japaneoo 
need* win roqufro, prtiaaillj, aaoc* 
eeonomie oDiow room for tbo na- 
Uoo," Orew roportod. "Manrhnrta 
win probably oopply tba natdtd op
portunity for aaoM I t  or 30 yoara 
but aftor that tlmo It w l l  b t neeee 
aacy for thorn to txtoBd their oeo- 
nooilo Ufa Uno.'

‘T h ey  can, aa In tha p a it  do th li 
by moon* of mlbtory foroo, but 
turtbor Japanam mUltaiy advan- 
turas In tb* F a r  B a it would vary 
probably reault In a  tramandoui 
claih  with tb* Waatam Fowaci, In 
wbleb, preaumably, Japan would 
be enuhad. I t  1* not likely b ^  
erer, that lueb a vlyaroai nation M  
Japan would remain cruabad. lor 
more than on* or two yenoratlaot, 
after wbleb tb* proeea* would hav* 
to be repeated."

Grew earlier wrote a lenythy ta- 
p m  on "the Importanc* of Ameri
can naral prepaiodnea* in eonnee- 
tion with th* iltuatlon In the Far

Baat* T ito  waa latnfoeoed b p ,

■oiB baak. than obW  of tb* 
P apartiwm r a d irb lm  af I t e  B m l-  
am  attaba, nryiny that ib *  UbMM 
atatw  deal with, Japaa as a  MbA 
nMybbcr, m atk  io ft^  oad aattf a  
Hy kUtk.

a taw a  dispatch and tfaa B e m -

Bactataiy Bun to Frastdant 
v«M with B u n astrany

State Honor Farm 
Fetes Birthday

If ID W A T  —<F)—  Sttm day wm  
a  boUday a t Fbryuaan Btata R t e m  
Farm . I

Fwynaosia IT  tnmatoi bad aW ttg -  
day to oolobrato. A  yaar ayo F »  
yusoo bacame th* f ln t  boeser f r n a  
aataMlahad by a pelaati la  this paft  
of tbo oount^. t

O. B . BUta, yeootal maaayar Af 
tba petsoD lysteoi, m id bo boBtete 
tbo la n n a  record jusUflod a  oolf- 
bratlaa and barbacn*.

There was not a atnyla ascapa i 
tcaopt. O f the 101 honor farm T  
uataa" recelylny oondltlooal 
done, 'only two hav* bean rati 
to prison for violation of parolm. j

FOR SALE!
1950 Bonanza

AIRPLANE
AT A GOOD PRICE I

Call 2-3332 Daytimw -  2-5941 Aftwr 6 o'clock

Pilot Escopts Injury 
In J*t Crashlanding

DENISON Major R. D.
Price of Tyndall Air Force Baae. 
FU.. came up smiling and unin* 
jured Saturday after an emergency 
landing at Perrin Air Force Base.

The nose landing gear <m hit 
speedy Sabre Jet failed to operate 
and the plane skidded to a stop 
on iu  radar-equipped nose.

Read The Clasiined Ads.

I. B lf Spring j

KINGBURGER

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS MONDAY, AUGUST 3

®

IS II^ P R U G N fE R S « « « » «

300 COUNT

KLENZO TISSUES M ulti-Color* 5-»l
Pkg. 20G ille tte  Blue Blades 

Plastic Tumblers 
Hostess Glasses

lA-ez. 1“
A i(f . Color*

Costume Jewelry oo 2 1”  [

Cheramy Skin Balm 200 
Trushay Lotion r., i m

CLEARANCE 
ON BOX

Rag. 1.00
Gaby S

Vahm wm
untan Lotion 2 For *1

2.25 Vaiuo'̂
LILT HOME 

PERMANENT 
♦1.29

---------------------------------------- 1̂

M in Saylar and Kings 
1002.00 lexas......... . 1

o o o
A DD I a h m  ^

WHOPPER
O F  / I  B U Y

Rwg. $15.00 ValiM
BAMBOO FLY & 
SPINNING ROD

♦ 7 .5 0Dollar Day

Spec Bands, 50*
Avoid Sun OUro

26-FIKE
SH.VBIW1AR

$7.95
2.00 CARA NOME

1.75 DUSARRY 
CLEANSING CREAM

♦1.G 0
1.00 AqM Volvo 
SHAVE LOTION 6 9 '

CoM Croom or 
Ctodwamfl Ciwam.

$100 UOOTEN-aSIX 
I LOTION________ 3 *̂

Felereld Sun OUsdM
Vi price

Oculin* Sun GbiOM 
R H -  A.00 A 5 9
Ddl«r Dor.......... -'4

Your "Baby Bond** Drug Store

CAMERONS.'-  ̂ PHARMACY
ciAW FOte N o m  h m . OIAI U T If

WOMAN B K U l IN  BTA BBIN O  I
HOUHTON—(F>—Rodotph Wi 

35, a welder, w*a .tabbed to 
Saturday In a imall Houiton
A  woman. 50. wta queatioaed. | 

■

THE REGULARLY 
NATIONALLY-ADVERTISED 
PRICE IS $169.50

When you can 
get a . .  .

•V TOMLINSON
CHAIR FOR SO L im E

Here is a thrilling reduction 
made possible only through 
the factory's co-operation.

Once each year. . .  we are per
mitted to offer a groupplfa
mous Tomlinson chairs at 
such a purse-satisfying price.

50

A  cut-away modal, >howlny
every datsil. It available 
for your impaction. It's th* hit of th* taeion, thit ipacioui chair by Tomlinton. Extra wide, extra deep and extra oomfbrtablo 

.  . . th* imertait, moat luxuridbt chair you can find at anywhere near th* regular price. How offered for g 
limited tim* at Knorr'a for only $99.50.

Faal rh* apadally moulded, deep foam r u b ^  aaat, back and arm*. Faal that famous Tdfniinaon daap eell 
spring conitructlon . . . lo tnugly buoyant under tha foam rubber. Add tudi cutlom datalla aa button tuMng
plus a form-fitting headrest . . . and you hav* a chair that's th* ultimel* In ralaxatien.

i
Handaoma, unusually heavy nubby twaad In Suniat Gold, Heather Brown, Udo Green or O ro  Fartimmott, 
Cat them singly or by th* pair. Do It nowl

•  BUTTON-TUFTED SEAT AND BACK
•  EXTRÂ  WIDTH FOR EXTRA EASE

, •  GOOO'^R AIRFOAM SEAT AND BACK
;  V

•  TOM|.INSON FAMOUS CHAIR CONMRUaiON fURNITURE-COHPANY-
ocm ). AT n X A t

\\

- 1

I - • t
I 11 ■

/
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Community Chest Group 
To Make Budget Review

BudtMi Of lOdlaiid Onmmunlty 
CTw> ■■mliir KMMNi «1H to  un- 

elOM iM tr  vlMo tlM Dtwljr* 
farmad aodiM  and AdmlMton Oom* 
KittM iBM«i at T:SS pin. lioodaT 
is  Um  Midland Nattooal tank tac- 
raatteo room.

Appltrattona. too, ot na« mam- 
k n  will ba ajod by tba fioap 
haadad by Joa T. Dtckaraon.

TUa yaarb bitdcat eommlttaa. 
aaya Dtokanoo, will aim tor a mark 
aboTo taut yaarb campalcn total o< 
f n .o i .n .

Oommlttaa oMbabara htcluda Mn. 
W. H. poaaaray, J r , M n. 8. M. 
Xnkliia, M n. A a d  Baucliaoa, Mrs. 
John O. Ftaaman, Jr, axacuUn 
■aeratary o f tha Obaat, John I .  Raid. 
C. J. KaUy, Jahn Parkins, Jack 
WIekar. John P. Sntlar, Jack Brad- 
tecd. Bob Wood and Don OUm, 
Cbaat praaklant.

Board <d Dlraeton tor tha Com
munity Chest also win ssa naw 
fscas this yaar. Naw mamben 
namsd Inehida J. W. McMlUen. 
Charim Marsh n. Joa T. Dtckerson. 
A. A. Bradfocd, J. W. Rouse. Joa 
Baakey, Robert I ,  Wood. R. B. 
Oowden. J. P. Qlbhlna. Clarence 
Scharbauar. Ralph Barron. John 
P Butler. Harry Lawson. Marlon 
nynt. Robert B. Atwtn. H e n r y  
Murphcy, Aldan Donnelly. John 
Starr. J. B. Wilkinson. Paul L.

Burglary Charges 
Filed Against Pair

Burtlary charyes srere filed 
Saturday aaalnst two Dcyroes In 
connection with the theft of ehew- 
tny cum and cash Friday from the 
Kim bell-Midland Company.

Named In tha complaints filed by 
County Attorney Rea«an Leyg were 
Odle Bryant and Richardson Wash- 
Incton. both 2« years old.

Police arrested Wa»hln»ton as ba 
sat In an automobile outside the 
wholesale frocery company ware- 
fcuisa alter he had been spotted by 
N «ht Wstchman Dare Morren.

A few minutes later they arrested 
Bryant, who was sitting in the same 
ear with four cartons of chewing 
rim  and I3JS In cash.

Dana, B. B. Ohllsa. J r , Jack 
Wletar, Andrew Faakan. Frank 
Stubbaman. ■ . W. Mathawa. M n. 
Fred Bauehana, Mrs. S. M. M eIbs. 
Mrs. J. J. B k ^  Mrs. John Rad- 
fatn. J. Grant Byus and M n. John 
D. Frsaman. Jr.

Carry-OTW board mamban a n  
Dob OUrar. MUm Hall. Oharlsa 
Knorr. M n. W. R. Ponaroy, Jr, and 
John Raid.

STOLE STEALER 
STEALS AWAY •

AUDQDBBQDB Thn

a atsls and Mala aiway.*
H Ihna rsparlad Iks than Ot n 

MM ndah sM r fn m  a lav iham

Wilson To Serve 
AF In Labrador

T. ^  L. WUaon. 40T North Car- 
rlao Street. Ian Friday for Oooaa 

I Bay. Labrador, wbara ha will ba 
I statlonad with tha Air Feroa ap- 
; proximataty a year.
I Wilson has bean a mamber at tha I renlar Air Force 11 yaan and has 
been statlonad la Midland tha last 

' flea yean at the Midland Bomb 
Range.

: Ka la to report at Camp KUmar,
I N. J , August 1, whan ba will re- 
; oelTe his orders.

His tour ben  has been on de
tached serrlce orders. During World 
War n  ba serrsd on Okinasra.

Wilson and his wife, who la a 
bookkeeper at tba Midland National 

, Bank, hare tour chlldran. Pstay. 
nine. Roy. eight. Jana, saren and I Joe. IS montha

I Friends honored him erlth a fa n - 
well party In the home of Cpl. and 

j Mrs. Guy Stapler, 4M South B .. 
Street. I

Those present Include T Sgt. J ’ 
J. Hughey. Cpl. BUI Euelng. C pl.. 
and Mn. Ed Cook. Cpl. Richard 
Ingram. Cpl. and Mrs Edward New-: 
man. CpL and Mn. Stapler, Cpl 
and M n  Lewis CampbeU. and M n .' 
Wilson.

Probers Say Ihags 
HoM Labor (oiilrol 
In Kansas (Hy Ana

WASHINOTON—OPl-Rouae In- 
eestlgatotg reportsd Saturday they 
hare turned up rrldanea ot 'appal
ling Tlolanoa* and ~ganatsr tactlea' 
In a labor dispute In B’ansas City. 
Tha House mamban lecommandsd 
that the tadaral goremment study 
tha raeord for poaalbla criminal 
prosecution.

Tha report was fUsd by a House 
Labor suboommlUsa haadad by Rsp- 
naantatlTS Smith (R-Kan). The 
unlt^ hearings toUowad a long union 
aquabbla In KinmYClty which Idled 
up to M.OOO wotgan afmost two 
montha

Tha subcommlttaa blamed 'Juris- 
dlctlooal damanda of tba w .r ..,. 
City taamstan.' an AFL affiliate, 
tor bringing construction, both prl- 
rata and defense, 'to  a complete 
h a lt '

Reporting on hearings conducted 
In Kansas City June 20 to July S, 
the House group said:

'This committee and tha Con
gress should look with deep con
cern at this sordid account of free 
men. afraid to work, terrorised by 
the gangster tactics of those to 
whom tha Cengreas Itself has glren 
priniege and authority "

The strUies hare ended with the 
teamsters going ahead under pres
ent work contracts.

(NBA IMsphstsI
MR. REPUBLICAN—^ n s t o r  Robsrt A . Taft, who dltd  Friday In a New York 
hospital, liked to d re u  the part, no matter what the occasion. L eft: Taft, sekjoos 
faced, hobbles on crutches during his illness. Center: A floppy hat and sweater 
were fine fo r  a golf date with the President. R ight: Taft, in morning coat and 
striped trousers, poses for  photographers after being sworn in fo r  his third

term in the Senate.

Truce Doesn't Halt Orders 
Supplying America's Arsenal

Texas A&M College 
Names Abbott Dean

COLLEOB STATION —-.n— Dr. 
John Abbott. Tbzm  AAM teacher 
since 1930. was named dean of the 
coUe^e Saturday.

He will succe^ on September 1 
Dr D H. Morfan, who becomes 
prettdent.Tisrrs s ism

Mr*. AUc« Logsdon h»s returned r n n f i n n n f n i  P i n n a  
from AbUeoe where she TLslted her '- O n T i n e n r O I  r i O n S

Mrs. Hwrrey Rhodes. G o S  P l o n t  E x p o n s l o n

» n T B .y  FROM TRIF

sod Mrs. S. O. R*y have re 
tim ed to their home here after »  ur*l g «  plant n e ^ l ik e  Charles, 
elitl In Fort Worth.

HOUSTON—(J ^ A  tl.MO.000 as- 
paniion Is being planned for Con*' 
tlnental OU Company's OlUls nat*

The Claesified Ads.

Hal Nabors, a production man* 
ager, said construction will start 
in about six weeks.

House Group Plans 
Texas City Junket

WASHINGTON A Ihree-
member Houst judiciary subcommit* 
tee said Saturday It will go to Texas 
City to inTestlgate a ship exploaion 
of six years ago in whkh MO or 
more were killed.

RepreaentatlTe Jonas (R*ni>. sub* 
committee chairman, said the Invea* 
Ugatlon will determine the govern* 
ment's liability In the April, 1947. 
exploalon.

Fire from government-owned am* 
motUum nitrate fertiliser spread to 
a ship loaded with sulphur and 
ammonium nitrate and the ship's 
cargo exploded.

About 9.000 persons were injured. 
Property damage approached 100 
million dollars. Other members of 
the subcommittee are Representa* 
tivee Hyde LR-Mdi and Lane (D* 
MasaV

WASHINGTON — The De
fense Department’s budget chief 
said Saturday he foreseea no sudden
slashes in nultury buying like that 
which saept Industry at the end of 
World War II.

I Assistant Secretary Wilfred J. Me* 
Neil told reporters the effect of the 
Korean truce will be felt first in 

{ ammunition buying. But a drop*
I back m ammunition manufacture, 
i which uses large quantities of steel. 
I will not come for at least two 
I months and then will not be the 
sharp cutoff type which came aft
er V-J Day.

McNeil was cautious In discuss
ing a previous estimate that the 
truce can reduce military spend
ing for this fiscs 1 year b y ‘ about 
(me billion dollars. The revised mili
tary budgvt for fiscal year 19M. laid 
down before the Korean armistice, 
U 143,200.000.000.
Playing It Safe

The Defense Department and 
armed forces, ssld the comptroller, 
first ‘ will have a job to get down 
to 943.200.000.000. If the truce holds 
firm * we msy be sble to-shave that" 
by some figure up to s billion dol
lars. McNcU thought. But he em
phasised;

"Well have to play it safe unUl 
wa can be sure of the truce.”

The spending rate for this month 
is running slightly more than $1.* 
900.000.000. McNeil said.

The department may be able to 
advise some ammunition producers 
within the next 10 days or two weeks 
what to expect on future procure- 
ments*\ McNeil said. But he em
phasised that production at the 
present rate probably wui continue

Lubbock Man Dies 
In Highway Crash

BAN ANTONIO —(R— Two men 
w«re killed Friday night In leparat* 
auto aocldenta, tha t u u  highway 
patrol officer lald Saturday.

Adolfo Robledo. 43, of New Braun- 
fela, waa killed near Oeronlmo.

Lula Romo. W. of Lubbock waa 
killed at once when hla car In 

j  which he waa riding atruck a bridga 
! 14 mllea north of Predertekaburf on 
1 Highway *7. Offleeri Uated the drty- 
! er aa Marcua Alrarado. 44. of Naw 
DeaL

Read Tha Claaainad Ada Ragularly.

for at laaat two montha.
McNeil, aaylng thaaa ware not 

firm plana but 'm y beat luaaa,' 
gara thia aummary of tb i outlook 
on military procurement:
Laaa OrartliM Work

Aircraft—~I aee nothing that la 
going to change tha combat plana 
achadulea for tha Air Force or Na- 
ral arlation during tha year. I 
know of no change In procurement 
of aupport aircraft, except for tha 
Kataer contract which already baa 
been announced.' Tne Air Force 
ended a contract for production of 
C-llS and C - ia  traiupcrt aircraft 
which Kalaer held.

Naral thlp construction—There la 
nothing In eight that eriU affect 
•hlpa now under construction or In 
the process ot conrerslon. Howayar, 
It la possible that aoma oyertlma 
work schedules may be reduced.

Army—The Army 'generally la 
getting Into a pretty healthy poal- 
tlon' In dellrerlet of equipment. 
There are no ehangee In Army 
procurement achedulce under way 
which hare not already been an
nounced. Among theee latter are 
reductions In tank and truck pro
duction aa dellTcrles catch up with I prcTlona orders.

Gernade Explodes 
In Soldier-Civilian 
Melee; One Killed

mtuarmis, mo. — m — a
thratm band Eranada kUMd one 
■ aa  and Injurad between U  and M 
pataona Saturday Id a flfht batwaan 
Oanp Braekanrlrtga aoldltit and 
oMUani ootMda an aU-nlfbt reatau- 
iia t. *

aiMrlff R ank MrDnnald of Tan- 
d « t o f h Oounty said Jaagt Trlggi, 
M, BVangfUla, waa killed Instan^.

OpL Jtm n B. Madison . M-yaar- 
oU Korea War yateran from Oak
land, CaUf, was held without ebaita 
pandlnt an taiqtttit called Immedi- 
kltlTa

Bherltf McDonald and Inipector 
Bennett wuuema at ByanaylUe dty 
poUoe Mid ayawitneeeaa gaye this 
aeooant of tha fight leading up to 
tba grenade exploalon:

Ocrporal Medlwn and a dyillaa 
aignad oyer a W-otnt nndwlch In 
Tad Cole's reateurant. Just aouth

of ByanerUla near tba KaiMokF
gtftt# Wt**

lb s  dalUan knocked the aend- 
wleh out of Madiaanb band end 
tba two wait outaide to figbt. An- ‘ 
other dylUan Jolnsd MedtaaBb op
ponent and Madlenn was Joined br 
another Camp Braekanxld^ aol- 
dler.

About M aoldlen and drlllani 
pouted out of tbs reeuuiant end 
Joined In s  general fight.

and anottaar aoMler, 
Lawrence Terry, M. retreated la 
an automobile, “n iey won jetned 
in tha oar by three other penons 
end somebody threw the grenade 
from tbs beck oset.

Prank Cough, M. o f Kranevllle. 
employa of the restaurant, mw the 
granada land and kieked tt »w»y 
from the — to body of the crowd 
before It e iplixied. ____

V mechanic —
I k n o w  that  I 

coulcJn’t do my job  w i t h 
out my e y e s .  I su re  am  

going  to P R O T E C T  T H E M !

Good •)(« or* your modt pfBcloud 
podkonion. Lot ui cho^ rtwm.

Dr. Wo Go Petteway Optomotrial

With O fficM  In Krugor Jowelry Co.
104 North Mdln 3-377S

Monday, Aug. 3rd Be Here Early!

We are combining our Ladies' and Men's Departments reduction values to make this the biggest Dollar Day sav
ings event of the year! Be sure to come to this store-wide ssle-and ssvelSsvel Save!

MEN'S ALL WOOL 
TROPICAL

Summer Slacks
$10.95 ValuM ^ 7

$12.50 ValuM *8
$14.95 ValuM . *10

M en's Rayon Slacks
Hxe. lt-34-Valvea Is $*.tS _______  ^

Big Selection Of Women's New 
100% Wool Winter

SUITS & COATS 
Vi PRICE

Men's Sport Shirts
Short ilseva nylona, rayena, ginghama, cham- 
braya and primal All famout branda.

$1.9$ 1 5 0 $225
vgluat ...._ 1 & $2.50

$2.95 
values....

200 $3.50 
. ft $3.95

$4.50 
& $4.95

350 $5.95 
ft $6.95

125 PAIRS OF LADIES'
Summer Shoes
ValuM to $8.95-YOUR CHOICE.

■ A . . - . -  ■

$325 
Voluet. 2 AS

M itn

ALL LUXITE

Lingeriie
Entira ifock of gown*, 
allpa, pamist and braa 
tiaihad 50%  I Rag. 89c to 
$29.95 value*.

% o f f
Sumnwr Drags Shirts
I4.iavb-$$.9S Value_____________J POR *5

A U  SUMMER

Skirts

A ll Ladies' Gloves .  r 
&  Costume Jewetry V l
Man's Psjamst
tuiwieef ttylae—$S.9S-|4

Nylon Anklats
tUO'i llxee—Special ot —- 3.M

Remaining Stock Of Men's Summer

CURLEE SUITS 
Vi PRICE

REMAININO STOCK OF V - 9MIN'S STRAW HATS...... / 2

Nylon Shorts
M ^a laxar Style .

Soxar Shorts
Reg. $13$ Reyen

2to*3
for 1SO

Savings 
Event 

O f Year!

Doors 

Open 

9  A .M . 

Monday!

u u
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Telephone Patrons Bisgin 
Service After Friday Noon Switchover

ffrANTON-^Aa iBpQrtuil BUe- 
stooa B  Btantee'B BlapfaocM hie*
tort « ta  t *  r» e hid M Boaa M >
dk#.

'naatl Uw ^  aoBthw U m  Ban 
TtlapbcikM C a n n y  pnti BUntool 
MW dial Mapbona lyaMm tnto

Oaaaa Friday. ttiM ib. and cawD> 
ty offietali and am yaoa aln  la 
MantoD win ba abla la eaU aertaa 
towB or aeroM Uia aattoe la t a  
Uma thaa It Ukaa ta M  about It.

would kaac out a laifa whila fla«
on tba traat porak ad tba ecnea. 
It waa thair Job la wdloh far aalla 
If tba can WM «« w it  aad nobody 
law tba flw . I  would run to tba 
Court Bouaa aad gat Umbl I  arald* 
■d tblo wtaaa pnMhla baoauoa aa 
tba talapbana atant, I waa tba only 
amploya baao,* aba raealla 

Boothwaatan Ban T a la p b o a a  
Onmpaay. purebaaad tba Btantoa 

tbalr' calb acroal tba itraat from tba old eon- | azobaafa ta Antuat, MM t m  tba

Whan Mamla UoDunaon. Stan
ton ohMf oparatar, ets— to work 

ItH ba fUlta contraat to tba oU I tor tba talapbana eoaipaay to Jaa- 
daya. | nary. MM. tbaro waaa no talapbonai

Tbaao waa a Uma whan oouaty offl- , la tba Idartla County Court Houaa. j 
c a l l  waaa notlltad of ^  ------- - **“  **“  *“
by a arhtta na«. Apd tbay had to I oral ottlea.
ooaa to tba tCapboM ottlea to| t t  aonwbody oaUad la tor tba 
m own tba talapbona ' abarlft or atbar oouaty ottlCah. I

Waatarn Talaphani Company. Tbaro 
wara n  talaphnnaa la and around 
Stanton than. Uia lyitam waa at- 
pandad la MM to prorlda tor mora 
local coatamera and to add more ta- 
dUtlaa for lone dlaunee oaUi. 
Maaaaro Of Orawth 

“Stantonk growth can ba maaa- 
urad by Ita azpandlng telephona

Army Restores 
Rest Leaves 

For Grs In Korea
iopan

lyitam.* diatrlet iiiinasir BIB 
Taatia od Midland aolad. '

At tba and od World War n  tbaro 
wara tawor than SN lalaphaMi la. 
Stanton, today tbaro aio Mi lala- 
pbonaa bora.

*And. Stanton la atm fioMat.* Taatta added.
'Thla MW dial lyitam wIB battar 

anahtt the tetopbeoe tnuipuHf le 
eonttmN to kaap paoa with Stan- teak mimmin Ira turn naada Aad tt 
wm maan tbat tba paopla ad Slaa- 
too win baao tba moat madam Ma- 
phoM aarrlea arallabla anywbare,* 
Taatta aald.
Chook Fn  Bmdriaaelaa

Ai tba Uma tor tba rhanja 
dial approacbm FMday at noon, 
taw laat oaUi wm ba MekUng 
through tba praaant iwttobboard and tba laat tamlBar *Wumbar, 
plaaaa' wm ba haard.

At noon a tinal eback of oaUi ba- 
Ing handled wm ba made to aaaura that M amarganey eaOa are In- 
TolTod. Than tba eutorar ordn wm ba pi mad to talaphoM man who 
arm go Into action at the praaant 
oantral ottloa and at the now build- 
Ing. And within a ftw aaoonda 
Stanton win have dial talapboM 
aarrlea.

Theae taw aaconda will maan an

THt MIOlANO'llPOItTe-TELEGtAM. SUfOAY, AUGUST 3, IWM-S

OU> SWITCHBOARD— SUnton operators are shown 
the manual switchboard which soon will pass out' 

’ the picture. The operators are Mamie McDurmon. 
chief; Sybil Bickley, Dorothy Cline and Cecil White.

i w * '  ■ V

CONNECTIONS SOLDERED —  Western Electric 
workers soWer connections in Stanton’s new dial tele- 

I phone building. ^

SBOUL —lil— Tha U. 8. tth Anpy 
Saturday night announced that flra 
day raat and racraaUon laaraa In 
Japan hara baan raatorad for aol- 
dlera atatlonad In Korea 

Tha laarm wara rtatored laat 
Tuaaday—the day attar tha artnla- j and to tha manual talapfaoM aya- 
Uca waa algnad—after a halt of tam which haa aerrad tha dty alnco 
about a month for -tactical require- ' telephone* ware flnt InataOad hara. 
manta, the tth Army aald I Naw Talapbawa M MIUf

At praaant about SOO man are i Too. thooa lew laoonda will eh- 
■hipped dally to Japan for tha ; mar aararal montha of palnataktng

Monday, August 3 
Is Dollar Day At
JENKINS!

NOW  a o a is the time to buy
that New Fully Automatic

M A N ' S  W A T C H

17 Jewel Movement 
ell Steel Cese . . . Shock-proof 
. . . Waterproof . . . Radium 
Dial . . .  all Steel Case

A Regular 
$39.50 Value 
$ Day Only

$ p lus

tax

Men's Stainless Steel Case

17-Jewel Watches
Shockproof — Watorproof — Sweop Socond Hand 

Radium Dial
Regular $29.95 
Value—AAonday

Costume Jewelry
Full table to select from.
Pint come — first served.
Values To $5*95' 

..........>1While They 
lest Moftdey .̂.

y o u r
c h o ice

Now Is The Time To Select 
Back-To-School

LUGGAGE
For these Beys and OMs. Take Mhrantage of 
otw lay-sway plan to meko buying easy.

Ouarantsad Watch Bapair and Engraving

JENKINS
LUGGAGE and JEWELRY

216 North Main Dial 3-3111

loana—aa compared to TM during 
Uir war.

Cghlh Army said that as more 
aircraft became arallablc. IJOO men 
a day aHI be flown to Japaif and 
the leart period extended to teven 
daya

New Envoy Reports 
For Duty In Bonn

BONN— Walter DovUng ar- 
rirad Saturday from AuBtrta to take 
over aj United Sutet deputy hi«h 
commlaioner tn Oennany.

He repiacea Samuel Reber aa the 
top aaalaunt to Jamaa. B. Conant.

! effort, by telephone tecbnleUne aU 
over the country. Teatts pointed
out.

A new telephone buildlxkf waa 
1 conatnicted; loadt of dial telephone 
equipment waa enflneered. built to 

I order, delivered, placed and wired.
, A troup of Western Electric Inatall* 
ers mere on the Job. Inatallatlon of 
the new aystem required eereral f 

, thousand hand-aolde^ wire coo- 
nectiona tnaide the new bulldlnc.

In addition, outaldt conatructlon 
: crewa added thouaanda of feet of 
I mire and cable to Stanton's netw<wk 

of lines and a new dial telephone 
' directory was coosplled and pub- 
 ̂Uahed.

Hospital
'  B oan T A L

' f mrrgrwsy
W. B. SUcklSDd. nOO llsBty 

DHxu. employad by OtlsMy DiUDiic 
6 a .' injured thumb and arm, rs- 
bund.

Bose Ann lUebardaao, tbrue-jmr- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
X . Blchardion, 17M fTeet Oriffta 
ateuet, UL admitted. !

Saundra Bfechfleld, ooe-moath- 
old daughter o f MUUe Williams, SOT 
Worth.Dallas. lU, iwleesed.

BQl Bourland. three-year-old eon 
of Mr. and Mn. Ray Bourland. Mg4 
N oth  Edwards Street, Jaoerattoo at 
forehead, releaaed. .

Surgery -
Roy David Jenkins, three and Ray

mond .Carl Jenklna, seven, sons of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Jenkins, 40T 
Weet Jaz Street, tonaUectomy,

Rebecca Slover,' slz-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Slover, 2M6 Weet Michigan Street, 
tooaUectony.

N a m  B., RuPilng M l 1/3 Msrtlxig 
OaiTko Street.  ̂ |* /.

Mza.i JuM Bollanrtswottfl. 4111 
Nertb A Street. |

Bflbift m nn McOenieL 9M Boiitlit 't 
Terrell Street

W KSTEKN  C U N IC -B O B F IT A I.

.1. 1

Jemee Ooodgarae, IW South -L* .*’  
Street puncture wound of right 
foot, TTlotnrd

Robert OobeL 501 South IdDOols 
street employed by City of Mid
land, oootusiaa at right knee, re- 
leased.

Noah Test. MSI South Wcetfaer. * 
ford Street oarpenter, foreign badg v. 
In left eye, releeaed. A

W. L. Howard, SOO Weet Parker 
Street Inlected ear, released. -

Ted Black, TOO South Atlanta 
Street truck driver, slipped and fell ^  
across pipe and fractured left fib. 
released.

Reed The Claaitlsd Ada

NEW DIAL BUILDING— This A ttractive building will 

hou.se the equipment for  Stanton's dial telephone ays

tem. The switchover is scheduled for August 7.

YOU^E NEVER HEARD ANYTHING UKE IT BWORB
SILENCE IN HEAVEN
WHEN? WHY? HOW LONG?

Hsar RICHARD C. BARRONOivw Hif Blblo AntmFor Folly Ilkwtratod with Doiont of BocvHlwt Notural Color PictwrwB
SUNDAY, AUG. 2 -7 :3 0  P.M.

Don't Migg Sooing
"CALLING C  Q"

50 Min. Wood M oBln Fidvrm wMi « Messep#

The W M t family Will fn/oy This Sarriea.
Com* Early and Sing with JACK CHRISTENSON

31U  W. Travis 
Midland

West an Wall la Diemend Henaahee—Turn Righe 7 glecks te Trivia
CHURCH AUDITORIUM W

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

SILVERPLATE
34-Pc. Service For Eight

B KNIVES •  DESSERT SPOONS
» fo r ks 1 BUHER KNIFE
8 TEASP(X>NS 1 SUGAR SPOON

Reg. $39.75 . " 75
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

chtst indudtd at no extra charg*

OTH^R SETS AT SUBSTANTIAL 
DOLLAR DAY SAVINGS I

LADIES'
ZIPPER

Billfolds

DOLLAR DAY ONLYI

LADIES'

Necklaces
and '

Earrings
Rhg. $2.9S

00
DOUAR DAY ONLYI

BECISTEBEO JEWELER. AMERICAN CEM SOaSTT

2 0 S W . W a l b id  2-1471 ^

MONDAY ONLY SPECIALS FOR

A T

PALACE DRUG
108 S. AAain L. 8. McCOY, Own*r Dial 4-8054 

Wh Givh SBH Groan Stampg

CIGAREHES
AU rOPWAg gtANOS-CAITON

KLENEX
$*|98

. 5 * 1
Toothpaste 'l/or*! 
SHAMPOO
HAIO—leg. S7(—Uinit ene

NOKZIMA 
SKIN CREAM 

9 0 ckeg. 40< (ixa 
gag. g*< tlee 59*

WtlSUY
BATH SOAP

keg. 4 far $I.1S 5 fw 89*
HIUN ATM HOIMONI

CLEANSING CREAM
■eg. $2.00 2 ^2,00

ALARM CLOCK
fi.98

. CAMHIIO AUTOMATK
ELECTRIC TOASTER

■eg. $33.*$ f 76.95
iw rna  AWAY

ICE CRUSHER
■eg. $*.*• fd.95
THRMOS JUG

♦1.49
JERIS HAIR TONICBat.̂ $̂$a

JR IS  HAM OILBag. 3$c
•a-. 49*

• > U M VntAl
PICNIC KIT

Big. $i4.ff ♦9#95

iirm iN i
TOOTH PASTE 

4Sc value 2 t̂ r 59*
COLOATrS CM.OIOPHYU

TCXJTH PASTE
gag. g*c 2 f„ FJ.39

JOHNSON'S
NO-ROACH

H.69 89*
lUSTIi CIIMl
SHAMPOO 

Keg. $3.00 f7.59 
PHiuirs

MILK OF MAGNESIA
3 H.OOReg. SOt
VASCUNI

HAIR TONIC
Glint Hie Bag. TOt 59*

2 Qwert R4k.$3.
> UXB.

VlfAMIN-MINERAL 
' CAPSULES .

100 f5.95
H A ^  .

OAROm HOSE

50-ft. ......$4JT9
25-ft,  ........$2.69

P A L A C E  D R U G
108 S. Mam J B. M cCO Y, O w ner Dial 4-8054 

W e G ive  S4H Green S lam p j

‘ t ’I

Ti
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If you think you’ll hnvo mort kuiUo but 1«H «x> 
porlenc* in your Lonfhom LMfUo next leason and like 
the idea— hold off a ntonient and don’t get too enthu- 
eiaatk.

For Bure, the trend and thinking now by Longhorn 
League owners are for cutting the number of vetgran 
playere per club from fire to three. Yet at the same 
time, prosperity in the near future would change their 
thinking once again. Eren as it is now, the drouth- 
struck, weather-hit owners show hope.of remaining at 
the flve-vet limit, for they proposed that an effort 
should be made t o  acquire experienced performers 
who’d play cheaper.

Scouts Wont Throo-Votoron Clubs .
TImW onlr taehnstkD towaiS 

osbie were « w - ,  two- lad  ttues 
ymr bsDpiaTWS is saly a t a i -  
pormrr. teoaaaleol sno. aaii fran 
the tencr ot Qmir talks at last 
week's meetUis. tbtyYs bseinnlne 
to {eel that a proixiaal tor a 
three-ret limit Is an kteaslaD hr 
oth^ peoples wkbss. And Dot 
those of the tans.

Here's ooe point at proof.
When Prsstdsnt Hal Sarlas 

stated that three scouts, ssatior 
leecue representattees Pat liim e- 
hen ot the Cards snd Jsok Sel
lars of the Braees amoac t h m  
bad recommended the leacue take 
on more rooklea. most of thfsiof- 
tictals rebeled.

■Yeah.* said Karl Pstiy of Ar- 
tataa, *thass staler Isacss ssosta 
wosU ran ysor Isacas as they 
touM set TOur prospects.* He 
wsnt on record, alnos the meeUnc 
was. open, as baliic aeatnst an ; 
t ta -^  trtth malor leacuers; the 
saata wssrt tor President Ifarloo 
PIjBt e f tIVIland and Just about 

..erarr othar official
The soouta' only admosilUnn Is 

tbat taim here wont be asalns 
naar as many promlslns ballplay
ers |0 sp  to the majora In the 
future. For. they, the soouta, 
aren't lecetrlnc many orders to 
watch ttes-eslsrsn O la s s  C

On# Vsfiturs Enough, Tollstt Soys
other baaeban hlshUshls o f the 

week:
BIc eprlnt swnar Baysaond 

TcUeta siplalned that had not 
Lamesa erer quit the Lonthom 
Leacue, neither would his team. 
The Branca, be explained, lost 
their only natural rtral In La- 
mesa and would not bars been 
the first to toss to tbs towsL ns 
matter what the eoat.

'  TOllett prnfeessd that hlB ODS 
eenture In baseball as an ownsr 
Is bis last, but, althoueh moetoc 
soon from Bis Bprtoc, he prom
ised to'back with an bis abfltty 
to an effort to repisos a T m e 
horn franchise to tbs town to 
ISM . . .

Midland for a sseond Urns this 
season put out a halptac hand to

TOOstt and Pranks durtoc the 
palra faltactoc mosnanta. This 
one cams whan Indian President 
maaiM. Tbs other cholos—an ap- 
petlalnc one for Ut-eyad Lone- 
bom  oporatora—would be to pool 
the pltorars and crab tbsm by the 
cheapest way, perhaps by token 
toddliw. *Ws .all can undarstand 
BIc Spttacb proUams,* nynt a>- 

r to the flsotlon.
Bsrllar this season, tbe Bronss 

rsostrsd icee from Mldlaad for 
BUI Btownk oontrset after be 
Marion Plynt offarsd to the leacue 
Bkr Bprliw be cir«a autbortty to 
dhposa of tta ptaysrs by Its own 
Jumpad the BIc Sprtne otab. The 
mdtana, who sold Brown wars ac
tually ondsr no Beal ohHcatton to 
pay. . .

Midlond Put On Good Program
Rynt—ai>d Mldlarxt—teddsnt- 

ty bM drawn ooncratiilattone for 
one of the best entertatoment 
procrams saw c lean at a  Isecue 
all-star came. Tbs Indian presl- 
dm t sponsored a reception and 
dinner for about SS fuests at the 
Petroleum Man's Club before the 
came and entertained with bar
becue and refreshments at the 
ball park for about UO foilowtnc

the cams. . .
Lonebom directors always qual

ified thair rsoomsaandatlons to 
Robbs—on bow to fate tbs laaews 
—with thB phrase, T f  thera B a 
leacue next year. , .* Prssldmf 
BayBs Bads a contlncent now who 
would raallcn some of the teams 
here with either K1 PsaoJuares 
or clubs In the West Tixas-New- 
Mexloo croup. . .

jhamy Wilde held the world fly- I Tbe sixth XIBOA Junior Ama- 
wclchrVxtxlnc tttB the loncest. He tear Champlonahip win bars tS 
Ton the crown on December IL quahlfylnc sertloBs, aht mors than 
U ie and lost It June 1C, im .  I wore held last year.

B i l l CARPORTS

THE UNDERWOOD

Lif*t<nw Unite of SitoiJ •  Permon«nt, 
Attroctivt, ln*xp«nciv* •  3 Roof Stylet: 
Gable, Oval, Flat e Standard Sizet 
lO'xJO', •  For Drivewayi, Fotioi,
Barbecue Pits, Swimming Pools, Playgrounds, 
Lownt.

Financ«B FHA TitU I Loan
I I  ler Mttrth—36 Months 

See it Today at 321 • West Wall

lilde rs  Sales C o.-P hone 2-8686

Indians Rout Pofos/iers,J2-6,* 
Blair, Epperson Hurl

• net to hta tost taw l e -

ttnwk ooe U  ead eeta « e  U  htta 
toaeed as wsB m  passMs to lbs 
wtod-eMsd bataassB o f OsrBb 
A  ttoastanlne sandstam astrtrlbat- 
s6 to both toaeas' hltMne attoa 
mabtne tha camslt six hooMfs oome 
soasawbat aasBr.

Soootar RUebaa. rampaelne to a 
two-wask batttne taar, found far the 
saoond stralcht nlcht that Osrleba^ 
pttehtae can ba easy. Tbs sslel 
nUta, who totaBd thras hits PH. 
day wbsh tha Indians stoppad OB 
Potasbars on SO, squaBd tbdt 
aawont aetaday wttb two o f tbi 
rouDd-trlpptrs. Tboaa srttb hta 
skMta platad fanr MMland taaw.

Lou Dawaan, who eat tbs etbi 
Midland ^oasar alone srttb to 
*̂»C*** aB* diwra to four nmsMi
A arfUBsant wai malntolnad 

thfouchout much of the eai 
amonc OarBbad Manaccr Pat Me- 
r— c»-M- Umpira Maurtea Prouhi 
and aottoe SQdland manaear Art 
Bewtand. osar such aontonttoni by 
tha Potasbar pilot aa BodHeuto ua- 
Ine a *swaat* pitch and tha num- 
bar ot National Daftnto Barr 
playati on tha Midland itator.

LONOBOBN LKAOeX
W L Pot.

Ban A ncelo__________ St 91 AU
OmBbad
Artasla ........
MmCJtND
BoawtU ....\
Odosoa,

r  jsi
.M  t i  M3 
.10 St Ada 
.at to .tic
to U  .t2t

AtarSayW BeaaBa
MnXAND 11, OABLBBAO A 
Ban Ancalo A Roawell A 
Odama A Artada A

SodayT  BehadaB 
CABLBBAO AT MIDLAND, I  pm. 

Artada at Odtaaa.
RoawaU at Ban Ancalo,

NATIONAL LKAOVK
W L Pat

BrooklyB ____________ St M AtO
Ifllw B ukea..............  SI t l  .SSO
Philadelphia ______  M t l  ASS
New York ___________ S3 4t At3
St. LouU ____________ M tt  All
ClnclnnaU .......  te U  .tM
Chlcaco ....     IS S3 M l
Plttsburch _______ IS tC All

SatordayT BeswBa 
Malwaukae A Philadelphia C. 
Plttsburch lA Ctolcaso A 
Ctoctnnatt lA New York C (13 

limlnc».
Brooklyn 11, St. Louis A

AMKBICAN LBAOUX
W L P ci

New York ......... 36 It AdO
Chtesco ______   ca to Alt
CBrelend ......    M t3 AiO
Booton __________57 tC AS3
W sibtocton.................... tC 54 .471
Philadelphia ......   43 17 .430
Detroit .........   35 M ASO
81 Louis ............... 35 aa A37

eataresy’s KesaHe 
St. Louis S. New York 3.'
Detroit 1  Boston 3 (10 Innlnsi). 
Clerelend A Philadelphia 3. 
Chkaco 1  Wsshlncton 0.

TEXAS LXAGCE
Dallas ....    07 U
Shrsreport .......    53 53 A44
Port Worth
Tulsa .........
Oklahoma City
Houston ..... .
Beaumonf

id , wtott with li-htt hato. thnnsb 
Obi wtontoe bp tha tanpira abouA 
tba wat pttah. Ba waa aniy ilMtob 
by tba tbraa OaiBtaM bonata, totetd 
Into a le-htt attaak.

Ont at tha OarBbad Sour-baciart 
waa Mtrr Oonnan tamtty-ntoth at 
tba ttatan. BB **f~” ***r lo b

f f
Bobtaa . " d  Sfkiewe mAAmA qSSy,fr

MaBoa waatbarad an a( MMlandT
tnry. But net in fun.

Tha Ttlbaanaa. far IntfanaA aB 
hit ^ e l y  with tba aicapWen at Art 
Basnand and twiea tbay ran up Mg-

lb  tba aaaond. OBn Baiba iBrnmad 
a hard doubB down tba Bft IBM

PRACTICE MAKES PERFECT— Jack Conry (left) 
end Carl P ecy  take a turn on the practice green in 
preparation for qualifying in the Renchland Hill 
Country Club member golf tournament Medalist 
honors in the tourney are to be determined Sunday. 

Match play begins Saturday.

Ranchland Golfers 
Seek Medal Prize

tonooth-atrcklnc Buddy Branum, 
a parannlal champlonsip fUebtar 
smonc tha Ranchland Hill Country 
Club colfeia. fara Sunday ontrlaa 
In tba club's toumamont aomathlna 
to shoot at whan bt posted ono-orer 
par 73 Saturday.

About 70 more coifors. bioldos CO 
who ntorad early, art expected to 
b# amoof the floM Sunday to bid 
(or the tourney's medalist honors. 
Defendliw Chsunplon Red Wstklns 
will be out but heU take s  beck 

It to the 1053 city champion. Bob 
Wortman, when oddo are poated on 
the (arorlU.

Wstkltu beet recent score w u  
a one-under 70 on tbo lAOO-ysrd 
Ranchland layout last week, s  nuu-k 
that compares to WortmanW plsy.

Branum, ths bast of the pre- 
medsUst entries. Pearl Ward, the

00 55 A33 
M 57 A04 
56 50 
55 so A7C 
54 51 .470 
ta S3 .435San Antoido

Sstarday's Besalte 
Houatoo 7, Beaumont 1. 
Oklahoma City A Dallai C. 
Shrereport 5, San Antonio 0. 
Port Worth 11, Tulsa 10 (came 

called snd of sorenth to allow teams 
to catch tralru).

WEST TKXAS-NKW blEXICO
Alboqustquo_______ -  67 99 A94
Lubbock ........... .. .. 64 43 M l
Claris ___ 62 46 A96
PUlnrlew -... .. 53 46 A35
Pamp* ..... . ..... . 62 47 535
Amarllla . 49 49 AOO
Bcrfer 40 67 .412
AbUena -  94 64 547

Satarday's Basalts
Plalnrltw 11. Lubbock 1  
Borcer 0, Clorls A 
Amarllle 33-5, Albuquerque 5-A 
Psmpa 5-5, AbUant 3-3.

tstview & Permian Estate Schedule Change
E FE a iV E  MONDAY, AUGUST 3r<J

ayaratai  from 6:15 a.at. thraayk 7:X pjn.

Wall A larsina 
N A IsulstSM

N A

ry A llllnels 
A Roosevelt

Dr. A Wsvorly Dr. 
A Roesavolt 

Hwy A lllirwis

k Loralne

9 0 t S.

A.M.

6:13 6:45 7:15
Som Houston 

SCHOOl
6:31 6 J I  7:33 
6:35 6:55 7:37 
6:39 6:59 7:31 
6:35 7:05 7:37
639 7K)9 7:42 

t4m Houston 
•CHOOl

6jU  7tl5 7M

7:50

8:36

•10

P.M.

5:10 5:50 6:30 6:50

5:31
5:36

4,36 *^5:31 
4:41 5:36
4:46 5:41

4:35 5:50 6:20 6:50 7:30

Transportation Company
Dial 2-2479

MIDLAND PONY 
LEAGUERS LOSE 
AGAIN, 10 TO 9

ABILKNE — Childnaa 
MMIaae. far tklre p U f in
thg Dtotrlet Womt pgaj Lmcim 
tovBAtteat her* B*tw4a7 Alflit.

Tbg ChiMrgag imm icgrrd thrw 
rwM ta tlM top Um  grm th  
t* gteal tb* trtompk jw t m  Mtd« 
leea brema U McUy.

AWteag 4rfMto4 BnjAm, U-«s 
for athg chaoipioefllilp aoii the 
riflii to Pdiraacg to thg rational 
tonrnnmeDt at San Antoato thto 
wmk.

ChMrato toPii aeTanUr* of 
■•ram RfMtane •rrarg to raeord 
th« trtnaiph.
ChlMran Mt 4«1 S—1« • 1
MMland Ml t  « 7

Woats^aalth and MacAithar;
Coopir, MeN«U and Pat-

Bartzen Trips 
Mulloy, Gains 
Tennis Final

B A L T IM O R B  —(P >- Barnard 
(Tut) Bartaon, tbe luUon’s oloronth 
ranklny tennis player from San 
Ancelo, Texas, upset No. 1 man 
Oarttoar Mulloy S-A 3-5. 5-4 te fain 
the ftoal of ths Middle AUantlo 
Oraaa Courts toursment Saturday.

Tony Trabart, Clnetonatl, soeond 
seodod, won tba othar semlftoal In 
a hard foutbt battle with Stralcht 
Clark, Los Anceles, 5-3, 10-13, 11-3.

Mulloy, It, obTlously was not up 
to par and was unsblt to handB 
ths 36-ytar-old Bartsen's shsUnc 
backhand shots and drlrtof ssrres.

MuUoy 5-1, 170-poundsr, traded 
ooa-sldM seta with Bartasn, a 5- 
(oot-e southpaw who welchs a scant 
ite.

TtMy aottlad down in tbo third 
sot which (oUowad senrlco throuch 
debt cameo. Thon Bartaon wont 
ahead 5-4 on hB own serHot, and 
broke MuUoyW oorrlof to win..

P l a i n v i c w  G « N  W h i t *
Fram T«mpl« Club

Bapdan Wbtto, (ormor MMland 
Indian, baa bsan optkmsd to Ptato- 
risw s f tba West Ttxas-ttasr Max- 
Bo LaacM, It was Bamad Bator- 
dny n lfb t

Whtta had batn on apttan to tha 
■ If igrtae BroooA whs asMSd op- 
traUona attar an axhIbttBn iem « 
IH daj nlshk TsrapB owns Whlta, 
hartoc obtatosd him to a  trads 
wtthMKUand.

city ftosUst, and former Champion 
Kit Carson post as the chlsf throats 
to replaca Watkins as tbs tttBst, 
Slone with tbs (arorsd WortmaiL

Of ths entry Ust thus tar only 
five fired aooras m ths Ws. Bra
num of eourst Bd tha pack. SUek 
KsU followlnc with 7A U. R. Proc
tor 75, Carl Poay Tl and W, L. (BUI) 
Smith 7A

It will taka a Tf or bottar, (oamfy 
director Abe Beokmon pradletad, 
for s plsyar to earn a spot amonc 
the IS champlonahip fUcht playots.

Beckman will a n d  off the Sunday 
qualifiers unUl 3 pjn. with saoh 
Unkaman atranctoc for bB own 
foursome.

Beckman laM the tournayV pair- 
Inca for flrat and aaoond round 
play next week-end will bo announc
ed Monday.

Each of the IC-men fllchta will 
play (our rounds for the foUowtoc 
two Saturdays snd Sundays.

Bonine Trips 
Rockets, 8-0, 
On Three Hits

SAN ANOBLOv—(O — TTm  p n -  
nant -  oonscioui San Ancalo Colts 
continued thair rsBntBss drlrs to 
the season-Ionc flac hers Saturday 
night with an 1-6 shutout ersr ths 
Roswell Rockets.

Ben Bonlns, burled thrse-blt ball 
In chalking up his fourteenth win 
against six defeats. Two of the hits 
were Infield alngleo with the first 
colng to Rickey OooxslM with ooe 
out In tbe top of the sixth frame.

The Colts coUectad 10 hits off the 
offerings of Aramli Arcnoebla and 
were never Id danger after a five- 
run outburst In tha third frame.

The Ckjlts cave Boolne enough to 
win on In the first inning when 
Charley Oallna led off with a doubB 
and scored on two groundouts.

Dick Stone Bd off the big third 
Inning with a slngB and moved 
to home on Boislno'i sttamptod sao- 
rlflce which turned Into a stogB and 
two-base error when Arenotbla 
threw wUd to (but

The Rocket hurler got the next 
two hitteri, but John Tayoan dou
bled Bonine home and sooted him
self on s  slngB by Qlenn Bums. 
Rudy Brlner then a two-
run homar.
Roswan_____  000 000 000-0 I  3
San Angelo 106 000 03x—6 10 1

Arencebla and VakBa; Bonine and 
Brlner.

Bicycle Club 
Inducts Three 
New Members

Toungsteia of tba Bunset BleyoB 
Club Inducted tlx ntw mtoibtrt 
Bat wttk to boost total aa«abtnhlp 
to lA

During tha period, tho chib hsM 
throe OTonts with Btovs Psolek, 
Roger Koekty and Bobby BatBy 
walking off with tha booon.

Fsnlek won tha'' obton rod (BM 
trial; Boekty captored ths ttetad 
serambB; and BatBy von tba BM 
Bumbora tun. ,

Tha Bieyalt club B pattantd 
attar tba Midland MMotepsli Otab. 
M stshm n ii ie  la  ago Boat em it 
to lA

Ths a e »  sMBibMB ot the atiaal- 
totton a n  Stantay BatBy, Bobby 
BatBy, KtoDOth Oox, Joal M rim A  
OUft JobsMB and Mat Tew ii.

te asira JaBe da k  Ttane aad he 
oaato ridtag hone oa * On* 
mnM-trip pnflth. Los Ommsb Bimi 
toltoped Kogta DMIe Bstta who 
doobltd wtth e  iB i nm  itogle that 
l t d  MldkiM wttti e  6 4  Bad.

WedrietBAi «h e  femtart fisa ot 
tba that sta Oatlabad bettisA gare 
op t « e  talUas whan OsHMn peahsd 
to  both Malwiie and Os m  O n a t 
wttb a  taro-basgto, osm e l tbrsa bttt 
t e  tho atantag d n l  battaMB,

Midland, tboogb, wouidat dam 
ba tbrastaead. tb sn tea  tbortd 
osar Svs-nas oa ttaraa btti aad two 
■Tars totfas fourth. Danecahheatw 
got throe of tho couataes betarem 
tbo seoras o f Buebto aad Ot k '  
T bm , «b o  laead ta oa tobeata 

Tba ttaroa Potash* beast naa, t e
OaoBort fat tba fifth with aooa eta 
Bobbi ta tha ttalh wttb oat ea sad 
Malons to tbs ninth wtth noot on 
prorad futlB tads t e  tha tattrs ta 
ths kta staess.

Midkad addtd tta k t l  seorti 
wbta Mlokty Dtas brlptad btoM 
Dswsea to tbo sixth and BuglMt' 
sseond (our b a ste , hB twMfth of 
tbo ytar, (ound\ Selbo on tooood 
bast ta tbs srvtnih tontof.

Ths win snshlod Rodrienos te 
match hB rietorloo aealnst dofoats, 
S4.

Tbo two clubt agato aquaro oft at 
I  pm. Sunday to Indian Park wtth 
Ralph Blah (S-0) of Midland op- 
poolng Marshall Xppmsoo (10-4) 
of Carlsbad.

CABL8BAD AB B B O A
Grant, a a --------------- 4 I S I S
Treogo, l b __________ 4 S e l l
Connors, l b ------ !____5  I 3 13 0
K. Osorio, rf ________4 0 e e s
GhoBota I f ________ 3 1 , 1 3  0
Hobbo, o f ----------------4 1 1 3  0

iksan, 0 -----------------4 0 3 3 3
Oallart, 3b _________ 4 0 1 3 S
Uloos, p _________ 4 3 3 1 0

TotaB ........

MIDLANO
Dtwtota' l b ____
Dias, rf _______
Bowlsnd, 0 .......
Dt B  T om . Sb
Stephtnaon, U ...
S s l^  ot ........ ....

. 30 e IS 3t 14
AB B B  O A

— A 3 3 1 0

DaUa Beta, 3b . 
Rodrlgaea, p _

TWaB ____

OarBbad ____

3S 13 14 3T U

003 013 001— 0 
OtO 501 30x—13

K-Bobbt, Malone, Oallart, Orani 
RBI Stlbo, Hugn« A Dawson 4, 
Oonnors I, Bobbs A DIsa  Mslono. 
IB -B tIbo A Connon. Dalla Botta. 
8B—Do la Tone. Otaa. BB—Bugbta 
AJtawsen. Oonnau, kobbo, Ifalona. 
SB IBwann. S Itedriguoi. DP— 
Oalkrt and Ooonart; Dt la Tara, 
Dalla Betts and Dawsoti. Lett—Mid
land A OarBbad A BB—Rodrlguas 
A Malone 1. SO-Rodrlgues lA  
bfalons 3. D—Proutac and Players 
Epperson snd Newoom. A—543. T— 
3:00.

THIS M  F K W n N O ?— Waher Cartiar, bettaas. ot Worn Torte’s 
w w iaw idi W U a ^  and Garth Paatar tty to anttrambk altar 
tumWIng to the canvas to tha saoond steam ot thair lO-rouad 
amldi at Brooklyn's Eastom Parkway Arons. The Salt Lakam M - 
dkwpight won unanttnous dteUiota Bariioy Paint B rateaa. (MSA)

Zgraggen Silences Drillers 
On Fire Hits, Oilers W in .

OOKggA - « P i -  Tha Odtsm OU- 
mt woo thstt saoond strsicht ovor 
tha Artoria Dilllars ban Saturday 
nlghA 5-A behind tho Rva-htt ptteh- 
Ing of Orlando Zfraggen.

Odeesa, trailing by two runs going 
Into tbs boms half ot tho third to- 
nlng, tide tbo teoro with two rune 
on two hits aad an Artesia error.

The go-ahead run cams to ths 
nth on three walks aad a hit bats
man. Odessa toed ths gams to tha 
sorenth with two more runs on 
four bits, Includtog a doubB by 
Barney Batson.

U m threc-gama sorloo win «M  
b on  Sunday night with Jim Carson

sehoduBd to pitch for Odoma 
agatnot Pldal Alrares of Artasia.- 

Jos Baunian eloatad a booM nm  
as tha tag (lainage oft Zgraegaa.
Artasla  -   oil 000 000-3 5 3
Odessa _____  193 010 30x—6 3 1

Rcyss, RuyB (5) and Multahy; 
Zgngtsn and Castro.

MNGBURGER

owdlclnw
ravTi nod th&m barai 
Bitnf four praeertpeoos ■• TU U JSD RU G

<TNAT ratSONAl fOvicr

££UABLE PBtSCjtiPTiOHS

601 WgetMiigeuri Dial 3-3761
gton Boon 3 om. ta It pja. Oalty 

> am . to U am. A Si3t pna to S om.

C6H AFPUANCE MART INTRODUCES

BENDIXBORBS SU M iR IR SK C lA l 
UHniD TUU OKlf

N tw , a ll-p irp o s t HOOVER S tiO H ^D ry  IRON

-----a ----------- mtana-------e . ■  _a a m

tW nttf 4tHtels I lk|3rii jkiei es6
efoHt tielteer o6 30br3ol

3̂i

R t f t / a r

^  m e
OF EXTRA 

COST WHN THIS

BENDM ECONOMAT
sgltBtor Butomatle m tke r

2 3 9 ”
o n l y  1 0 .7 3  M o n th ly

at ragularpl 
low grica

PUT NIW  U P ! IN ALL 
OP YOUR WASNAULIti

'“ mmg ■
bsqr th
atotaU
inboda
hitoly
W h A i

N g i I f i

Naror ba teo  an opportunity Jiko thk! New 
— and t e  a Umitsa tkm  onty— whan jroa 

this AiBy  AUtONMtie 
litator Beenmnat you  got a  now, jnat- 

dnead Hoorar w a a m /O n  I n n  abm- 
FRBB o f  m tte oegt What s  dball 

lortunityt Wtth tfaim two gnat

A n  I x c f v s i v n  B m td b t O tH r  
A t  O t tr  S t f  N o w f

ON N  IVmiNOS J U t f M . '

«W I savici ANY HNDIX AND M OH OTHBt A m iA N C IS*
^Feeterv Tm Ib^  SAfvles

C&H APPLIANCE MART
210 S. Urging 1 Mk. ^  Sdigrbgugir Hotel Otel 24091

»



Ashburns Hif 
RobySpahn 
Of No~Hitfer

MILW AinCB — AS mnald 
fceundtr b«aun out br Rtchl* Aih- 
bora In tlM tounb innlnc c o t  War- 
ran apahn a partact gama Sat- 
o id a ; aa tba aataran MUaraukaa 
Kaaaa’ aouUipav toaaad hla tacood 
ahotoQt of lha waak and Um  thlrty- 
fliat of hla caraar to baat PhUa- 
ihkthti. >-«.

Spahn tacad only M man In apln- 
atng tha nnh ahutout of tha araak

D o c /g e r s  Rap 
Cards, 7 J -4 '

BT. LOUI S— O n  Slam- 
mad a boBM run vtth two oo and 
Sot Campanalla battad hla tvanty- 
arranth tour-bactar with a taam- 
BUta aboard BatnidaT aa tha Brook-1 
lyn Dodfata cultad tha 81 Loola I 
Cardlnala a alxth atralght tlma., 
U-4, bafora a crowd of S1.4T1. tha 
largaat of tha l aaann hara.

Praachar Roa. who hadn't pttch- 
ad Snea ha baat St. Loula at Brook- 
IjB jQ lj Id, lalnad hla aaaantb 
TletorT and alxth In auccaaalon

by a Braaaa' pttchar. Aahbumb 
alnfla, a high boundar to Short- 
atop Jim Pandlatati. waa hand lad 
claanly, but tha flaahy PhUa' out- 
tialdar baat tba throw to firal Tha 
laan laft-bandar atruck out althl 

Tha ahutout waa Spahab fourth 
of tha laaaon. Only othar aetlaa Na- 
tlonal Laafua pitehara with at many 
aa 11 hlanklnga ata Kan Raffana- 
bargar of Cincinnati and Dutch 
Lacnard of Chicago. Laonaid ra- 
oordad moat of hit ahutouta b  tha 
Amaiican Laagua.

Tha toora: R H B
phUadaiphla 000 000 000-0 1 0
UUaraukaa 101 100 Olx—0 11 0 

Konatanty, Draart and Lopata; 
Spahn and Crandall.

Yankees Fall 
To Brecheen

7 1

« •- f  A

» • -V<- f t  f- ' A '  ’  ■ ‘ ' ■ >-■«•

y  - I , . ' - !  '

V '  f  .  "  »
M ,

NKW YORK — Don Lenhardt. 
i part'Umt outflakltf. hit a three- I run homer oft Bob Kusara in the 

Re walke<U three battere and f»T«|ejghth lnnln« Saturday for a S 3 
up II hlta, but waa touch to th e ; Louie Browne’ rktory otw the
ptnfhea

Ih e  Dodcere pounded out 17 hlte. 
three each by Cox and Oeoryt 
Shuba. who acaln filled to for 
Injured Jackie Robinaon. 'Hiey 
pinned a tenth defeat on Joe Preeko 
and hammered hie f M  replace- 
A tnt. 8tu Miller, and the last 
hurier. Chff Chambcra.
Brooklyn 303 030 003—11 17 
6t Louie 013 000 010— 4 11 1

Roe and Campanella; Preako. Mil
ler <3̂  Schmidt (5>. CTiambera (C> 
and Rice.

A LL THE WAY?— Western Inspection, the Nations! 
League champ, starts its bid Monday for a complete 
sweep in the all-Midland playoffs agHinst Tide Water 
o^the Araerii-an League. The Inspection group, w hich 
has won 19 against three losses in city play this year,

will pit these players in the five game championships: 
Top row, left td right, John McDonald, Joe Chappie, 
James Griffin, Milton Montgomery, Hugh Reynolds 
and Robert Evans; bottom row, Robert Hull, Kelsey 
House, Manager Joe Dicus, Bill Wells, Odell Cooke 

and Clifton Jones.
New York Yankee*.

It waa only the third time in IS 
atarta that the laat-place Broa-na 
bad beaten the world champion*.

Harry Brecheen. the crafty south
paw eeteran. acattered 10 Yank 
hlU in hi* first complete game since 
AprU 16

Until the eighth Kusae* bad the 
0 1 Browns under control

BlUy Hunter, the Browns' rookie 
shortstop, opened the eighth by

Lockman's Error 
Sets Up Cincy Win

CINCINNATT Flrit B u t-
mun Whiter Lockmunh error to 
the thlrteeoth tontoc Seturdey eet 
up ea uneumed nm for Ctocinnetl 
M Aody Seminick emetod with the 
beeee loaded for • 10-f rlctory the 
New York Otante.

After Bobby Adams sti^k  out. 
Ous BeU was eafe at ftret when 
Lockman faUed to touch the bac 
after takinc Darey WUliams’ throw. 
Orady Hatton stocked, but Jim 
Oreenfrasi frounded out for what 
ahoukt hare been the third out. 
Semlnlek’s safety foUowed an to- 
tentk>nai pass to Willard Marshall.

The ecert: B H B
New York 300 303 300 100 0— 

t  IC 3
Cincinnati 300 400 030 100 1—

10 17 1
WorthtnetoQ. Corwin. WUhelm. 

Koalo. Oriseom and Calderooe. No-

Tugboat Precedes 
Coaches To Clinic

HOUSTON — Advance re»erva- { with one of their puptU. are due i

IPREXIES NEED 
WISER HEADS

i FOR NEW SKED
1

Uone for the aimual school of the to join the expected 2,000-man 
Texa.s Hifh School Coaches A.vvo- | school Sunday. Jones arrived In ad-

beattof out a bunt toward first. Roy i ciaUon began here Saturday with ranee to assist In drawtof up the
Sierers drove Mickey Mantle Into. Tugboat Jones of Midland one of I clinic plans for next week before
deep center to take his long oUt the first on hand.  ̂the THSCA s annual all-stax foot-
Vle Werta followed with a single Se>*en other Midland tutors, along ball and basketball games.
to right center, sending Hunter to •
third. I

Lenhardt then came through with ‘
his seventh home run of the year 
tote the lower left field stands giv
ing St. Louis the lead. '

The score: R H E
St. Louis 000 000 030-3 10 01
Nei^ York 100 001 000—3 10 0

Brecheen and Moes: Kusava. Rey
nolds and Berra. {

Feller Leads 
Indians' W in

PHILADELPHIA —.F— Veteran ' 
Bob Feller survived a ninth-mnlng 
scare Saturday to lead the Cltve- j 
land TmiUnA p ^ t the Philadelphia ‘ 
Athlelica. S-3.

I After limiting the A*s to six hits 
through eight innings. Feller gave 

1 up a double to Loren Babe and a 
_  i home run pitch to Ous Zcmlal to

for th* A'a only marker*
I The score; R R B
.Cleveland 100 031 000->5 11 0
Philadelphia 000 000 003—3 t  0

* Feller and Oinsberg; Bishop. Cole- 
; man. Martin and Murray.

L.
LARRY FRIDAY 

• • Seventh la gasse.

The Midland staff members who 
will arrive Sunday are Jimmy WU- 
Uanu, F. D <Red> Rutledge, Pat 
Pmtteson. Audrey OUl, Dub Orr, 
Trainer Louis Orevelle and basket
ball Coach Ken SeweU. Backfield 
star Larry Friday will regbter with 
the all-star players of the North 
team Sunday afternoon 

He’s the seventh of a line of Mid- 
I land stars who competed to thej 
fwme. following Dwvld Wofford In i 
1937. Jay Frances in 1940. Wendell! 
WUlianu in 1941. Jimmy W’atson in ! 
1944, Reed Ollmore In 1951, and | 
Stanley Coker In 1953 1

Penman Ba.sln players joining J 
Friday on thi.̂  squad are Edmon! 
Orwy. Odessa tackle, and Dale Dodd, 
Wink tackle.

The first instructors arrived Sat- j 
urday when Johnny Vaught, head! 
coach at MLva.sslppi. and hi# assist- I 
ant. Frank Kinard. came to. They { 
will direct the South's team against 
the North of Dallas Ward and Ray i 
Jenkins of Colorado.

A ihree-Maa Leagbam League 
cemMitiee Friday weefced Uog 
aad hard, bal the aaly eeaeloriaa 
it oeaM draw at far as a new 
achedale b  ceaccraed was Ahat 
wbar heads were Deeded.

Presideats Marlea Flyat ef 
Midlaad. A. D. Baeey ef Odcan 
and C. F. Meatgsaivry iaraed the 
prnbism back te League Freatdeat 
Hal Saylee after aa uasuoeeeaful 
attempt te revamp the tehedub.

Saylee tmamdtitety aaaeaaeed 
the eehedub fer the aext few 
days aad saM the task had beta 
tonwd ever te a eehedalemaker

Here’s the schedmb threagh Aa- 
furi 3:

August 3-1 MMlaad at ReeweU; 
Saa Aagele at Carbbad; Odessa 
at ArlfMi

August 5-4. MlUaad at Artesla: 
Saa Aagele at ReeweU; Odessa at 
Carlibad.

THt WDIAND tgPOBTW TBJGBAM. SUNDAY, AUGUST 7, 1»5$4T

South Uses Single 
Hit To Cop Crown
Wb«n It comm te • teufb hick 

pltshv** ttory. ytn a ltfit  try tbat 
o( yemic Lany 8Unl*T wtao hurlad 
all but two outa of hla Wmt UtUc 
Lmfiie team'a m da y  night gam* asalDit South in the dtya cham- 
pto&ahlp

Clubs Picked 
For Legion's 
All-Star Game

CoUuffi and Beminlrk

Bucs Turn On Old 
Teammate, 10 To 3

CHICAGO — ’The Uil-end 
Pltuborgh Pirates won their pec- 
end Ptxight game tnm  the Chica
go Cobs Saturday, 10-3. before t.- 
017 fans to Wrtgley JVld 

The Pirates knocked out their old 
teammate. Howie PoUet. with five 
runs to the first two innings.

The acore; R H R
Pittsburgh 230 004 001—10 11 1 
Chicago 030 000 000— 1 13 3

Waugh, Llndell and Koback. 
Sand lock; PoUet. Church. WU)la. 
Sunpaoei and McCullough. Sawats- 
ki

CHICAGO —4/P— F>ete Cooper, a 
part-time golf tournament pro snd 
Flonds hog-farm owner, acted a<t if 
he liad to pay off the old homestead 
mortgage Saturday aa he forged a 
68 to capture the 54-hole lead In the

KINOfiURGER

Kuenn's Hit Beats 
Bosox In Tenth, 4-3

b o s t o n  — .F— Harvey Kuenn’t 
tenth-toning double provided the 
Detroit 'Tlgera with a 4-3 victory 
Saturday aa the Boston Red SOx 
extended their streak to six {335.00 All American golf touma-
games, longest of the season.

The 'Tigers puUed Into s tie by 
bunching three hiu for two runs 
to the ninth. Hector (Skinny) Brown 
hsd held them scoreless until the 
eighth, when Fred Hatfield, a Red 
Sox discard, homered while ptoch- 
hitting for starting Pitcher Steve 
Grocnek.

’The score: R H B
Detroit .. 000 000 013 1—4 9 1 
Boston 003 010 000 0 -3  13 I

Grtmnek. Herbert. Hoeft and BatU,
Bucha: Brown. Flowers. Kinder.
Parnell and Nlarhos.

Pete Cooper Lead  ̂
In Tam O'Shanter

aoaring to an 90 for 229.. one over 
par. However, only two strokes be- 

Louise Suggs, the defend- 
The 38-year-old instructor at the j mg champion, while Patty Berg 

Century Country Club In .White i drew up at 233

70 for a total of J07. run* m>d« w.n a ,
Tam OShanlor ■ batteml par. i * Amatour with Jil, Paul

Thu handiwork grabbwl a on * -' °  '

I Midland f A m .r l c a n  Legioo 
. youngatcra war* lined up Sunday I for their All-Star gam. icbedulad 
at S:M p.m. Tueaday at Borden 
yield.

I Playert from the Weetemere and 
I Eaglet, flrat and fourth-place team*, 
will play an aggregatloo from tha 

I Hornet* end Brook* Store, third and 
' aecond-place teami, reapecUrely. 

mg champion Sam Snead. 70: and | Manager* of the team* mad* the 
Ed Purgol, 72 . Mlectloni. Tour unanlmout choice*
■ In the other All American divt- I not play In the game. They

uon. Betty Hltki maintained her • Harold Oregory, Lee Snead,
lead In the Women i Open although I Brown and Snooky Robert*.

all o f  whom art on racatlao.
The player* making tha telecUon 

are Jame* Clalboma, Larry Thomp
son, Jo* Bob Lewallan, Billy Burt, 
Oennle DUday and Dick Spencer of

Tide Water, 
Wl Seek Title

Midland's two softball championa. 
'nd* Water of the American League 
and Weatem Iiupectlon of the Na
tional. each win collect one trophy 
one moment and tight for another 
the next at W a d ^  Field Monday

The two will be starting their' 
' all-city playoff champtonshlp ae- | 
net of Ure games at I pxn.. but; 
only after ceremony.

Mldland’e softbidl sponaora, the | 
JayCees. hava scheduled the first 
pert of the program to present! 
trophies to each league champ: 
along with making most valuable. 
player awards to the Amerlca'a Joe ' 
Ragsdale of Tide Water and th e . 
Natlonal'e Marvin McCuUouch of 
OuU.

Both Tide Water and Weatem 
Inspection were regular season, aa > 
well as playoff, titUata this season.

Until they meet, you can hardly 
compare the chibs, for each played 
In different types of league*—the 
Inspection nine In a tightly-pitched 
conservative one and the Tide Water 
group In a free-scoring circuit.
\Xach had Hv* all-league players:, 

cuff Jones, Robert Evans, Hugh 
Reynolds, James Orfffln and MUt I 
Montgomery tor Western Inspe- 
tlon; Bill LaJtoche, Paul Swafford, i 
Joe Ragsdale, Ross Smith an d ' 
Charles Wise for Tide Water.

Tribe Buys 
Two Players 
From Broncs

President Marloa Flynt of th* 
Mkll«n<l Indiana Saturday annoone- 
ed tb* purchaa* of Pitcher Ralph 
Atkinson and Catcher Frank Caaa- 
nova from the defunct Big Spring 
Bronca.

Purchaa* price waa not ditcloaad, 
but it la believed the price was 
alight since Midland had dona sev
eral favors for Big Spring recently.

Atkinson is a chdce left-hander 
who had a 6-6 uncord with the last- 
place Braces. Re Is cocaldetad. how
ever, the top player on the Big 
Spring rosier. A flrst-yesu- limited 
•endc* man. Atkinson should be a 
tremendous help to the Tribe, not 
only this year, but alao in 1M4.

Casanova was purchased as an 
InaOrance measure In the event Art 
Rowland should be Injured between 
now and the playoffs. Clubs are not 
allowed to get help after the play
offs begla He has played various 
Infield positions for the Broncs as 
well as catcher during the seasoa

Both players are expected to re
port to the Indians by Sunday.

B* natar gaa* up g hit wtaUa 
worUiig fly* and ona-thM .tonliigi 
at tb» gam* that aMd* the vliuMr 
to dlatrlot playoff*. Tat Btanlay, 
daaptt* aMUng eat oln*, vaa erad- 
Itad with th* loaa aa Sooth pra- 
vailad 3-1.

Hata'a bow:
Stanley «■* on* of theoo pticbon 

wlld-aoMicb-to-bo-atfaoItvo aa h* 
worked on hi* oo-hltt*r. But had 
tuck caught him m th* filial traam 
whan h* atniek oat oao only te 
bunch two of hi* Sr* walks. B* was 
rallavad at that point hoeaom tba 
Waat'i 1-0 load waa audai i f a d .

Thanaftar, Balph faam uBa of 
South coDoctod hi* ehib's only hit 
and Jay Sbam id  cams boas* with 
th* ty l^  run. Johnny WMobrntbaa 
broke It up with a blaopar fly to 
right, with Bobby Flabar aeorhig.

Back to Btanlay, ha alOQ*
almost proved anougb te win, fer 
b* netted on* o f the W ortt two 
bit* and soared Its fbst-mning nin.

Fisher, who this year tooMd oao 
of tb* very few partaet gawia* 
pitched In Llttl* Laagua hlahwy. 
stayed all tha way for Booth to pick 
up tha victory. He tann*d\M aad 
walked four wblla Btanlay'*' alngl* 
and Freddy Hallman’a doubl* war* 
tb* only hits oft him.

South remains now at tha only 
Midland Little Laagua team In ac
tion. It travals next to Flamvlsw 
aa Midland’s entry m tbs dlstrlet 
playoff.
West ........ ..........100 000—1 1 3
South ............ .......000 003-3 1 I

Stanley, Brown (6) an^ Blair; 
Fisher and Easterwood.

J a c k  Harihman. left-handed 
hurlar for NaahvUla, waa th* only 
unanlmou* choic* tor tha Soothena 
Association's All-Star gam*.

This beautifu l 2 0 'x 4 0 ' Kidney Shaped 
Pool can be yours fo r only %750^

You cen hay* th* p ^ l  vou'v* al- bacaut* of eun
ways wantad . . . right now . . .  at
a prica to fit your bud^ . . . indi- Modem Techni^uet 
vidually daaignad ano anginaarad
and complataly aquippad with div- OwR Egeipmenf
ir>g beard, laddart and undarwafar
lights. Own Enginaarin i

PERMIAN POOLS COMPANY, DIAL 4-5711 OR 3-3947

P T eedT H
i NEW TRUCK I
 ̂ Consider the new Ford  ̂

S Completely re-desIgned 
\ in 1953. Far ahead of its 
 ̂ field.
 ̂ August Special Sale of  ̂

1̂  Ford trucks offers you S 
 ̂ unheard of values! ^
 ̂ TRADES : TERMS S

!  t r S  EASY TO TRADE A T . , .  8 8 8 ĝ)Mirmi»Ypwiq KelorkUd̂t S
3 3 3 U M U ’ 0 H .  ♦'9831 ^

^  lMU $9d  in downtown Midland ^

Stroke lead over 'Taxn'a home pro 
and M-hole leader, Llojd Manxrum.

Cooper, who pUja only alz or 
•even tourneys a year and counta 
the Seminole pro-amateur meet to 
Florida in March aa hU only tri
umph of the aeaaon. beat a severe 
electric storm In while Mangrum 
and other favoiitea were cwught to 
the windy guata.

Mangruro. second leading money 
winner of the season, was un
daunted. however, and closed with a 
35 for a 71 and 308.

Grouped at 300 were Walter Bur- 
kemo, the current PGA champion 
from Franklin, Mich., with a third 
round 69; Jimmy Clark. Laguna 
Beach. CaUf.. with 71. and Dava 
Douglaa. Newark. Del , also with 71;

Bracketed at 310 were JackBurke, 
abooUng hia third auccaaalva 70; 
Lew Worsham with 70, Bo Wlnto- 
gar of Oklaboma City. 80; defend-

Tampa. Fla., with a 73. 
moved into second at 230 while tha 
ervtwhile leader. John Levtnaon, 
Tam's club champion, faded to 231 
with a 78.

Rookie Hurler Stops 
Sens For Chisox, 4-0

the Esgles; BUly Kiser, JesM* Hat
field, Bob Moran, Owyn Orlaham, 
Paul Moran and Charley Hedges 
of tb* Weetemere. They will form 
one team.

Opposing them will be lb* fol- 
lowlng squad: John Bennaman, Ws- 
boQ McDaniel, Jack Harris, Dal* 
Jobe, Wayne Cooper and BUI Cren
shaw of th* Hornets and Lonnie 
Howard, Oen* Howard, Boyc* Me- 
Knlght, Myron Harris, Walt Bing
ham and Jo* Streun of Brook* 
Store. .

WASHINGTON — tjF — Connie, * * ■■ m ,
Johnson. 31-year-old negfo rookla ' ” 4 0 X W # I I  w O p S  3 # € O n d  
right-hjmder, p l ^ ^  the e e c ^  j p i g g ,  | „  A c j H o i l
place Chicago Whit* Sow within I ^ ”
four and one-half game* of th*! PEBBLE BEACH. CALIF. —<ifV- 
league-lesdlng New York Yankees ’ Two Fort Hood sntrlee placad tee- 
Baturday night by defeating Wash- ' end and third bi th* AU-Anny golf 
Ington, 4-0. Johnson held the Sen- ! champlonihlp tournament which 
ator* to eight hlu and struck out' ended Friday.

I Pvt. BlUy Maxwell, an Odetsan, 
Chicago 103 100 000—4 7 0: had a 237 for runner .up honon to
Washington 000 000 000—0 I 3 winner Cpl. Thama* Nteport, Cln-

Johnson and LoUar: Shea. Sima clnnstl. Pvt. Claud* (Bustar) Read, 
(41. Lana (Si and Pita Oerald. 'Dallai, waa third with a tm.

 ̂Baxter-Once Victim Of Green-Captures 
 ̂USGA Junior Amateur Tourney By 2-1

TULSA —(J 
young golfer from AmarUlo. won 
tb* U. 8. Golf Aasoclatlon'i annual 
Junior Amateur champlonihlp Sat
urday from Oaorga Warran m . 
Hampton. 8. C. Ig-yaar-old.

Baxter’s winning margin In th* 
ll-hol* final match waa 3 and L 

Tba alandar, unamlling Taxaa 
youth cloaad hla triumph by sink
ing a 30-foot putt for a blrdl* thra* 
on Botttbem HlUa Country Club'a 
340-yard aavantaenth hole aftar 
Warran'a do-or-dl* atrok* from 33 
faat rlmmad tb* eup/and atoppad 
four Inch** bayoad/

Baxter waa a victim of Midland's 
Wandy Green In th* recant Kobbt 
Junior Invltatlcnal. On tlmt oe- 
caiton, Oroon ouitod th* <i.f«miiig 
ebampioa. 1-up fa 11 bolaa.

Rex Baxter, a bold I Green didn’t get th* chanc* to 
meet Baxter In this tourney, how
ever. He feU to Jim Luelns o( 
Nortbflald. Minn., i  and I, In Fri
day’s feature fourth round match.

Luclua fired even par at Oraen, 
ooUactlng tlira* blitllaa and an equal 
number of bogaya. Oraan. who had 
been playing weU during th* raat 
of tha touraay, want aaven over par 
for th* II bole*.

Baxter clubbed hla way to the 
Utl* round with an I and T aaml- 
flnal daclaloo ovir WUUam Me- 
Lean. Mobil*, Ala., *g ot 
tha 11 bolaa

Young Warran, on* of tha amaU- 
aat playert In tb* four-day touma- 
UMCt, advanood by j;,g.
•ha, who wao pwioHm d two bolm

tor owitehlng clubo In hla bag altar 
th* flrat nine.

Th* Uttl* Carolina gamaatar, 
bowavtr, bald a 3-up lead and waa 
playing winning golf wtan offlrtala 
took tbo hnloo from hk rtval, mak
ing hi* 3 and 3 Ttetory that much 
aaalar.

Baxter waa navar behind agalaat 
Warran, but h* aaw hla l-up lead 
after aix hola* vanlih oo tho
olavanth. >

Aftar they hahrad th* twelfth, 
Warran mat dliaatar on th* ta g  
113-yard thlrtaaotti't tall rough aad 
a doap, gnmy trap.

H* ooncadad a Urdi* and tb* 
boll to blAalx-foot Ttxat foa, wlM 
navar gave him a ehaaoa thato-

LAST MINUTE REMINDER

VALUE PACKED
\

S A L E
/

^ iN T H R O P  S h o e s
ENDS SATURDAY 

AUGUST 8
Values to $9.95 *780
Values to $12.95

/ .UU

*980
Values to $14.95

7 .\J\J 

*1180
Values to $19.95 . .

1 1 aW W

■ - *15.80

Mra'i and fojn' O ^parim ut
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LONGHORN STA TISTICS-

Joes Figures Berate Balloting
n m t  who MiMMd the N *» I t a -  

Mii t$t lb** LoacborB Lm c m  
t i t  ■am* hMt «M k aw an nU T 

•ra  aa  (ra a t taUawan a f Mm  toopl

M M l Jaa  S a a n a a  a f Mm  A r- 
xm h ot  v m  4oIm  OB tfat iftdt- 

a t M ataraOr, H o avallli M oka; 
arbe dM p la r tm t baaa

aa—bat what abeot tba rail a(

Taa1> (Md, far tnatancia. MMt 
Waaman bad thla Mad at a laaik 
tbriMifh datndaT^ tbraa laartaa 
fldutaa: (1) A batMai aaanta at 
m ,  load aaoaih to bt aaaaef Mm 
tap II battan; a  lin t pMea load la 
rana aeorad wttb V ; aaeoad pbMa b> 
dooblaa with M; aad third la  beaM 
nma arlth IT. niaa battad la with M 
and total baaaa wbh XU.

Waa flahlbid at plain banjo htt- 
Uoc tba pnaUum tor tba Now M u - 
100 ballothidT Or dtd tba Taiaa 
taamb ptiohar do tha TottniT Ton'd 
think ao, (or taartal hurlan la tha

loop t e n  waftad tha M f XMter

BATTUro KECOKDI
riaiar. Ctab

M. Oaarta, Oar M

Da la T om . Mid .

Bowtaad. MU _  
Baianan. Art
MaUartnl. BA ....
Bataoa. Od —  
ptaphanten . MU 
Buma. BA — .
Btaaer. Boa ------
Mulcahi. A r t ___
IMdlatt, BA ____
Pomn. Art ------
Bamala, B8 ..... ..
inadacB, B8 ____
Taroan. BA ..... ..
Wn»T. B S --------
Alooao. B8 
Crawford. Roa _
Brown. B8 - ... —
T m cr. Car ------
Dtaa. MU ---------
Baler. A r t --------
Jacinto. B8
B-hlM. B 8 ---------
Oraat. Car .
trtan. BA ---------
Jaandron. BA —  
Connora. Car —
Ccata, B o a --------
Lorfco. Od --------
Oholaoo. Car —
Blair. M U --------
Blown. M U ------

a  II iM 11
II in  iJT 14 
M n i  u  M 
M KB 144 U
a  111 117 U 
II 100 IM M 
n  iiT m  II 
M n  111 II III

117 14

71 101 IM II 
33 M M II
77 104 IM 11 
31 n  111 17 
17 114 in 11 
71 IM 134 17 
41 71 107 11
70 101 IM II
3 7 14 1

M 107 131 14
71 M 171 U

11

tor io n  think aoM  at t e tth i h te  
o ff tha otah

I t e  n u  at Mm  taadaa la ita> 
UaMah aaaapt tat Jam JhaBMa at 
Bid aprtad with M mutm, awa all* 
itar aaliatlona. Ttmj a n  BUm  
Oaorla at Oarhbad, tha tap httlar 
wiMi a JM BMifc; Laa Malaahi at 
Artaata with I S  hMa. ST total 
baaaa, S  doohln aad U l rtau bat- 
tad U ; OliB Boraa at Baa Amak» 
with S  hoaaan aad Lao Baatham

Rû mo. MM 
Dana Batta. MM 
Dawaon. MU —

Bote. MM ____

f
Btaiar, d a b

Jlmlnaa, Od __
Schaanlnd. M U .

Laa Marti at ArtMta, « t e  loS 
tha anular iH N , atm p a m  pMah- 
m  wMh M whM aialaat aana 
Bana whila Babbp O n w  at Baa 
Am alaaad Oaaa WBK at ClartSad 
t e n  U  UalaiMa. M a n te l M pBuia 
at Oarhbad raaha Ihat S  atrSa- 
aatawithUL

Naaa at tba Midland p h ia n  haU 
a that phea bat Jote  da la T o m  
with a loarth phoa teMtad am k  
af S B  aad Saaotar BOdhaa. wtih 
a aaoond phaa mark at S  atolaa 
baaaa, raak aoued tha hadara.

n t u T T  s u r i i  1 i s s s t  
n s i s  S I S I I  I  I I 4 T S I  
S M I M  S l U U  I  I I S S I  
S S I l l l l l l l l l S l  
S S I  i i i t a i 3 i j u

PlTCSINa BBCOBDB

Oradf. BA .... .....
Ouarra, 8A ____
RuTh. Art ........
Bonlne. B A ..... ...
Kppanan, Car ....
Soto, MU _____
Ortl*. Od 
Malonr. Car 
Rodrliuaa. MU -
Wulf. Car ____
Alraraa, Art
Batnar. MU ___
Berrara, BB .... .
Canon. Od ......
Bacardi. Boa ... .
WllUam*. Oar 
Arandbla. Roa . . 
Wtarar. Roa 
Torrea. Roa
Nawoooo. Mid __
Oroomaa. BB — 
Blair. MU
Rayaa. Art ----
Alonao. Art ____
Loaano, BA
Dal Toro. Roa __
Mooahaiu. A r t__
Atklnaon. B B ____

t eh r k BB •e w 1
u •f 94t m 70 17 34 7 3
1 IS 41 B • 0 7 1 1

» 147 fM r 101 u •7 10 7
33 13B BM 04 n o 01 133 IS 0
3S 14$ US 70 l a 41 131 10 0
S3 Ul 717 M 300 01 no 14 7
31 lf4 fM 103 173 40 M 13 0
37 lU TOO 07 137 •0 141 10 0
34 rr 4U 03 N u 34 4 4
3B lU fS4 N IM 77 SI t 10
30 lU ON N 173 •• 11 11 3
t i f S5f 43 03 47 03 4 4

34 ISf 07 04 lU 40 47 IS 0
34 i n 7U lOB 107 4$ M 13 0
1 37 114 10 40 4 11 3 a

S3 113 303  ̂ S3 133 M 70 S 0
34 IM Mf M 140 M 113 10 0
If 111 4M 70 143 40 U 0 0
If n o fU 70 134 01 77 • 0
17 lU 407 M 100 30 U 7 t
17 133 U l 104 173 U 70 7 7
17 M 344 40 $5 33 30 4 1
• 4f 23B 33 71 IS M 0 s

34 141 Mf IM IM 4$ M 0 0
33 I lf 470 00 l a 00 . 01 0 0
If M iM 71 IM 31 SI 0 7
33 143 061 133 IM SO 78 0 13
IS a 370 U M M M 4 0
31 IM 4U M n o 71 73 0 0
17 71 3M r 70 U M 4 s
If fO 373 47 01 34 44 0 4

.TS (AT 
S I  I S  
S I  s s
.7S 3.41
5 3  3.73 
.U7 ftXO 
.7M / 4.04 
.M7 4.M 
A S 4.11 
.474 4 S  
JM 4 S  
JM 4 S  
H4 4.N 
.M7 4J7 
4M 4 S  
I S  4 S  
JM 4 S  
JU  I S  
J S  IJ7 
.4S I S  
JM I S  
SO I.M 
JM 143 
.471 5.71 
J71 3.U 
4S  I S
5 4  1.44 
.4M I.M 
S 7  7 S  
J71 7 S  
JM I S

Jeteoy Spair
■ana Barrlca aad

BENDIX DUOMATIC
{Combination Woibar t  Dffor)

U t Jahnnr Spatr ainwr yww tba Waadarfwl- 
O iw and Only-Owawialk Cawbliiattan labnny 
It a •pocUlM . . .  U t Wan aalva y a a r  Uwndry 
frablania. Ia»w Manay, Ia n  C latbaa aad 
Tima. IHnd a load a t  riatbaa to C B M AppH- 
anco Mart and wo awr Dvam afk Bomonatra- 
tion Wa*b and Dry Iboni In ono coartnwoua

DOBn BUY ANY SEPERATE 
WASHER OR DRYER UNTIL YOU 

SEE THE DUOMATIC
Phono lA O II

C  & H
A P P L IA N C E  M A R T

1 BIk. S«. S«hAffWMr ■•ul

League Figures Show Basco 
Undaunted By Starting Cold

L ik«  tU lla r. rub6cr-ftnn rw litf f ton of MUlUtnd. te rto U i, JO  on I I  
piutMTA. Q unU n B mco . UldlkTBd ttro rt ta d  415 ehaaett.
uUUty Infltldtr. ■ptrktat ta oo*tht^ 
■poC ctU to duty.

Tht throt-dutrton fltkUnc ti(* 
u m  of tbo Loneborn Lotfu* boor 
him out. Tor Bmco. o sUcht but 
hpunky ntumlng ormod ow loo  
Ywtoron of Um  TrvUon*. U lUtod with 
tho Mcond b«ft deftnftlTt ftTvnfo 

j unonc Inflelders othor than flrtt 
boMmtn.

Only John Tmyoon of Son Ancelo. 
o refulor. bwu Bosco. who hoB been 
occuud of but on« trror decplto 
entertnc most fomM cokt. Bobco'b 
mark Is a J7f through 47 fl«ldlnf 
choncos. Tsyoons’ JI4 on six «m rt  
In 3S7 choncOB.

How other IfidUnd pUyert and 
tht Itadert stand:

First basemen — Charles Oallaa 
of Ban Anctlo. first, JfO; Lou Daw-

W AN T A NEW  CAR?

^ o u c a n a E u iA !

This bBBUtiful Bukk-Now in Stock-Dslivsn in Midland

*2,470-
(WitA StaaJafJ Ĉ aipanant)

I

Imagine, only $2,470.00 buys thii beautiful, new 1953 
Bukk. Coma in today for a demonitration. WaTI offer 
you the TOP PRICE for your trade-in.

OPEN TODAY-lOKW a.m.*6;00 p.m.

MILES HALL BUCK CO.
Only Aathotixad takk Salat S Satrka la MUIaaJ.

9701 w .w a 4-449S

eteood botoinen — Woody Pwo- 
nlnttoo of Cirlabod. tint. S 7 ; 
Ro|or DoUa BattA of MUlarU. fifth. 
JM oo 30 arren aad 4M fhanwt.

Bbortatopa — A1 Oottb' of Rotwall 
and Bl( Bptinc, tint. J S : BcooUr 
R i«h w  of Midland, fourth. JU  on 
M arren and 4 S  Bhannaa.

Hilrd boaoman — Tayoan flrat. 
JM; JuUo da la Torro of Midland, 
fourth. JU  on 17 arron and m  
chanraa.

Catchtra — Rudy Brlntr of San 
Anfolo. flnt. J S : Art BowlaiU of 
MUlaiU. fourth. JCl on flTo arron 
and Ml ehanott.

OutfltUtri — Roman Loyko of 
Odaata. flnt, J7I: Tax Staphtnaon 
of MUlaiU. atytnth (tic). JH  on 
MTwn etron aiU IM chanoot: Bill 
Brown of MldlatU. tenth. JU  oo 
71 chancai (aubjaet to flcuiwa ta a 
B l( Sprint Playor). and MIefccy 
Dial of Midland, twvity-nnt, J lf  
oo II errora and I S  ebanoea.

Pllehtn — Waa Ortli of Odaaaa. 
Juan Dal Torra of Roawtll aiU BUI I Winn of Ban Anaolo, flnt (tia), 

I 1.0S; Ralph Blair of Midland, ear- 
anth. S 7  oo ona arror atU M 
chattcca: Romarla Boto of MUIaorf 
twcntlath, JM oo thraa arron aiU 
a  ohanooa.

MUlarU aa a taam ranka aixth 
In tha laafua after poatlni a JU  
dafenslra mark.

Carl nirlUo of tha Dodfora mark- 
ad hla ISOth garaa In a Brooklyn 
uniform raeenUy by hitting a trtpla 
and batting In thro# runi.

LeieBe D eSiw i tee » e  Mme e l
M iBfa taBrihg IhliMi iwM wttk
OH M g w  af Ite Mt-taagnp 

SteCMB (NEA)

Tribe Raps 
Potashers 
Hard, 23 7̂

MUlaiU snapped out of a long 
tlump Itlday night under tba gaU- 
ance of Catcher Art BowlaiU to 
humlUata the Carlsbad Potashen. 
a -7 .

BowlaiU. dlractlng the chib In the 
abeenca of Manager Jay Hanay who 
la sluing out a auapenalon, rappad 
atreral hard blows hlmatlf to snap 
hla own slump.

Tha Iruiana chibbad out 10 hits, 
•tola aU baaaa. aiU gonarally dU as 
they pleased agaliut fire Potash- 
er pUchera—Clint Rogaa, Jeeua Sosa. 
Rod Owen. Oene Wulf aiU John 
Bhaw. Rogaa waa tha itartar and 
loaer.

Lou Dawaon. Mickey Dlax. JuUo 
de la T o m  and Beooter Hughat aU 
coUactad thraa blU tor iriiiuivt Da 
la T o m  hit a solo homa run In tha 
fourth.

In other Longhorn League aotlon. 
Odeaaa (Jaftatad ArtjM*. I-A and 
Ban Angelo routed RoewaU. 13-1. 
CARLSBAD AB R H O A
Orant. ee I  I  1 1 t
Troece, lb  ......... 1 1 1 1 l
Connors, lb ......... 1 1 1 7  1
X. Ok tIo. r f _________1 I  1 1 I
Oholaon. If .........    i  1 1 I  1
Robbs, of __________ I 0 1 1 I
Jackson, c ____  4 1 1 4  1
OaUart. lb  ....... 4 1 1 4  4
Rogaa. P ........ ' -------  I  0 I  0 1
Boaa. p .............. 1 I  I  I  1
Owen, p .................  l i l t
Wulf. p ------------------ I  I I  I  I
Bhaw, p ... ......  1 0 0 I  I

TotaU ............  «  7 14 14 17
IflDLAND AB R H O A
Dawmn. lb I  I  1 II I
Dial, rf ----------1 1 1 1 0
Bowland. e ______1 1 1 7  1
Da la T om . l b ..... . I  1 I  | l
Btepbonaon. It _____  1 1 1 1 I
Selbo, of 7 1 1 1 1
Huihei. w ........  4 4 1 1 1
DaUa Betta. l b _____ 4 1 1 1 1
Newoom, p ____   3 I  I  I  3
Rainey, p ......     3 3 I I  o

Totals ......... 44 31 M 37 11
X—OaUart 3. Jackson. Orant 3. 

Connors. Stepbciuon. RBI—DUa 3. 
BowlaiU 4, Da la T o m  3. Coiuora 
I. HUfhaa 1, Orant, Robbs. DaUa 
Baua 3. Dawson 4. Staphanaoii 1. 
3B—Oholaon 1. Balbo, OaUart 1. 
Diaa DaUa Batta. 3B—Rughaa 
Dawaon. HR—Oonnon 1, Da la 
T om . BB—stephonaon 1. Salbo 3. 
RUghaa 3. S—N aw eom . DP— 
Orant, OaUart and Oonnon: Rugbaa. 
Delia Batta and Dawaon. Laft— 
Carlsbad I. Midland U. BB—Rogaa 
>. Boaa I, N a w eom  1. Owen 1, 
RaUtay 1. Bhaw 7. SO—Nawoom 3. 
Owen 1, R alnn I. Bhaw 1. R O -  
Rogaa 3 tor I In 11 '1: Boss 4 tor 4 
In 3 1,1: Owen 4 for 1 In 1 I 't ;  
Wulf 3 tor 1 In 1: Bhaw 3 for 7 In 
1: Nrwoom I for 7 In 3 (4 out In M » ;  
Ralnry 3 for 0 In 4. Balk—Bhaw. PB 
-BowlaiU. Wbinar-Nawoom. Loaer 
-Rogaa. U—DstIs and Sykw. T- 
1:30.

Jittery Midland Pbny T^am 
Bows To Abilene Nine, 7-3
A B I L I M a —i 

Lm ro i AO-Mm i  boot 
ted  agbiMd h ill Hu 
flnah rm tf attfit.

Scratch Bowling 
Loague Crown 
On Une Tuesday

■nw M ei’i  Bwateh SowUne Leaeoi 
fln t half nhamptwuhlp li v  lor 
Ite  takhag TTuaday night with Bpttt 
It kflH hMdlng tba parade at eon- 
MBdm.

Split M te iwapt (our gaaMs 
fNH the Dote laat Tnuday, whlk 
Dm  ■eund Doga boppad on the 
D n w ite  (or thraa gamu l i  batniet 
tham oat af tha laogua lead. T te 
BuDdoii also won tbraa ganiaa 
tTHB the PIAuds.

U m  raalU  M t epUt *n MIm  with 
an IIU  noofd while tte  BuUdota 
and Oummlai a n  trailing with 10- 
l-marka.

BpUt "a M te rolled high taam 
I larlaa of 1 JU  and high game with 
341. Rarrey Lyons roUed 171 to grab 

I high IndlTUual aarte aiU had a 311 
garaa to laid tha IndlrUual gamt 
honon.

The StajuUngs: W. L.
BpUt -n I fte  .....    11 I
Bulldogs ___ 10 1
Dummte ____ ___________; 10 I
Round Doga ......    I  I
Pickups ...............   7 I
Dube ................   3 14

AbiteM playte dardM I
Bight (Or tte t t l l in d  tte 
■ it *  the 
Ban Antonio thli wuk. •mrnmma 
playtd ChUdiMA a-t team to flayOM. 
tor third piMA

Kenny BehMldt it r u *  oat IS le d -  
teU an In flra and • third Innlngi 
ta fon  gtrtnf bwiy to Biroid fltap- 
tem . mdlnnd M ond iB  th m  of Hi 
rum in that huilnt on Unste by 
Jbn Owono ind Larry Ooopor, an 
anat, two walki Hid an aotflald fly.

fltiphi ni waited tte fln t tbrM 
iOdlanitei IM In tte  nTMith bat 
tten got OoopM to pop eat, Mneki 
out John U elM l and tom d  pineb 
btttor Ongor flmHh to flt  oat

Ooepar and O w m  g a n  up i l i  
hHi and wafttd th m . AbiteM opon- 
•d wHh a run hi tte  tint m  Pat 
Jobn, flnglod. atoll m ood , m ond 
to third aa Bruoo Boyd groundod 
out and worad on a paond ban.

A doublo by Butch Adam* and a 
■tngla by K o ^  Plnkitoo prodneod 
tho oooond AbOono ran tn tte aoo- 
ond, and Otem Orofory'i doublo In 
tha third attar OoraU Lowta linglad 
and two Midland arron  prpduaad 
th m  maikcn.

In the fourth, Btuart Poake 
walked, morad up oo a passed ball 

' and an arror and scored on Adams'
I fly ouL
! Boyd walked, atola second and ad*
I ranoad to third oo a wUd pitch tn 
{ the fifth and ooorod on O iegcayk 
I doublo to put an end to AbUono’iI 00011111.

Tho Midland team waa a men 
I shadow of tho taam which trallopad 
I two Odaaaa nlnaa laot weak In the 
 ̂area touinamont at Crane. It waa

JKtmy R U ay and Ito pftahMi wMb 
M t pMtormlnB op t l  Ih te  aapda bOUte.
Ifidland ....._____ 00b ra  d g
AbUoM lU  IW a ^  g I

Ooopar, O w m  (3) MU hubb. 
Paeo; flelimldt, "Stephen! It) and 
Plnkstao, Jordan.

M im s Joins Bronham
BRXNHa m  —<R— Ttemaa J, 

Mhni baa boon named sfliMIe dl* 
reetor and .bead football ooaeb 'o f 
Bnnbara Rlgb Bebool nooM dlnc 
Owen X. XrekMO, who roUgM d t i  
baeomo an tnatiuetor in the Boat* 
ton aehod lyitam.

i  J '.s j :A .s v
and in ex p en siv e  

to Own an L 1 ( K
IM M E D IA T E

D E L IV E R Y

Miles Mall
BU ICK C O M P A N Y

ONIY AUTHORIZED SAltS 
Jnd SERVICE

W in  I, M .itt i v a .:;; a jt
wril offtr them 

7701 Wfti WjU _  4 449S

Special $ Day Values
O ne Day O nly  -  M onday, August 3rd

Mens Slacks
Entire Stock of Men's 

Rayon & Nylon Mixture

S L A C K S
. $ 5  prt

Regular Viluet 
to $10.95—Dollar Day

^ruTSfou^M enT

Regular Values 
to $i7.95-$ Day

All Wool Tropical

S L A C K S
$ 1 0

Weitem Light 4 Supply Company, diatrihwten, 
anirauncM

T p p i i a n c e

3U aa. Loraiaa 1 BM. a*. Of acterbaaer I

At Tha iXCLUSIVl MAUA fat

un i v e r d a  I  G A S  R A N G E S
IN MKHAND

AND FtATUUNG
The Oaa Range That Wailwa Diahte 

$11 IT-YOU MAY WIN ITrHEE
This Ranco with DLahwaahar (traluo HM JI) wUl be glTtn away M

som  l u ^  potion at 7:M P. U. on Saturday, Augun Uth.—XX* 
MXMBXX, than lo nothing to buy and you don't hatra to bo praaont 
to wlto—WX JUST WANT TOO TO OOMX W  AND BSX m S  
LDIXUP OF WORLD-FAMOUS U R m n S A L  OAB RANOXB. Ragta- 
tor only In paewn and aaeh thna you TlUt our itoro.

UU THM HANDY MOMTgXATION (OIUM
Noma....................................... ....................................... j........... .................................. .....
A ddro ii.................. ............. ............................................  ■________________ __________
Phaoa Number...........................................................................................

My pmont gao ( -)  Boctrlc ( -)  rang# ii about yaoci oM.

Yafrt lavHaA Ta Coatiauoai~
Caakla§ Damaatttatkat la Ffaptau 

ia mu ifart.

Entirg Stock Mgn't

Straw Hats
Buy now end put thorn 

•w ay for next yo«r

price

Wrap around

Trench Coats
4 Only . . .  1 iizo 34 — 1 tiza 31 

and 2 lizo 40
Values to $19.95 
While they last.... *5each

AA«n'i Fad«d D*nim

Leisure Jeans
Pricad Dollar Day at

$3.89

Ona Spadal Group

Men's Pajamas
Regular $1.95 Vsluat

$3.00

Ona Special Group

Men's Ties '
Valuas to $3J0 8 9 =

2/or5P°

Group 1
S h ^  Sleeve Shirtt 

Your CheiM Meridey

$3.00

Three Groups of AAen's Sport Shirts
Group 2 . . .

Long Sleeve Sh irti 
Your Choice AAondey

$1.00

Group 3 . . .
Short Sleeve Shirt* 

Your Choice Monday

$2.00
Dollar Day Valuet In The Boys" Department
Special Group Boys'

Cotton Pajamas
Regular $2.95 $l
Value—Dollar Day..................

Seersucker end Print
Boys' Robes

S taa 4 to I I

’/2 price
One Group lo yt*

Eaton Suits
Sine 3 to d

^ 2tec*

iw yt’ Palm loach

Short Pants
Sizes 4-d e-12

Rdfuier $3.95 ^2® ’

W hile They Last 
S im  6  ta  I I

V a l i m  to 75c 25=
Boyo' Pelm Beech

E A T O N  S U IT S
One Spedel Group Sizes 3 to 5

$ J  ■
Priced for Oolier Dey Sele..—  ^  eech

4 I s t l i i i s ' i ' . s
XLAKX DONCAN OO.

s



Twe WUPIANO W>0«TB> TaiG«AAA, 80NPAY, A|iOU»T » ,

Glass Duo Tied 
For Skeet Lead
JU N O, ibooM n »«ai

te d  partaet matm  in ite  a o -te tw t 
K«ttao>l AH-Om k *  ilCMt etemptoB* 
tb ip  a teD ter. but MidteDd'i Ouant 
O te i. a r . M l out o ( tho lop 
bnokat.

T M  at Mb X XO o n  I d  CM tac- 
M tto ot a u  rtdnclaoo, Jim H u m  
« t  C terlit BaclOT e t a u
ttoroM , D. L. Lowooo o f Joekioa- 
TlUo, n u . I t  W. T teom  of B ooo- 
luln and rrtd  M linidlno of aou 

Ou.
Ooorto Oteo. Jr, Jotnod hU fk- 

Omt Ib  • tio with n o d  Alford, a r . 
and Jr. for tlM puroot and child 
rhouirdnnilitp with M f x IM. Tho 
CNmo duo ii  dtfoidint ehaaiptaD In 
Ite  orunt

Ooorfo. J r . had fliod a M tho 
I f i f n i  day in tho all-fau fo oroot

J. a  Dalton of Chary Chaor. M d. 
iB tte  hlch oTor-aU n e »  

(h o t acora of HO tarxata), mluad 
two tarfota Baturday whila Alax 
K « r  o f Barraty BlUa, Calif, r u  a 
parfaet IN . thua puttUic tha two in 
a tta at HlxSOO with M tarxata to
r>

O tter laadara in tha all-fauta 
raca ara huaband and arifa: Mr. 
and Mra. n a d  Alfred o f Dallas. 307 
MOO; tw o-m u taam: Alax Kerr 
and Torn MaMar: flra -m u  taam; 
aoutharn  California. MX x 1.000;

Former Midlander 
Cops Golf Tourney

WLOW ADI FOItCS BASK. FLA. 
—(B—L t Morris WUllaam. J r. Aus
tin. Taxaa. won tte  Air Foroa golf 
touinanMBt Baturday with u  10- 
hols TO for a final mart o f 3M.

wmiama is a formar Bouthwast 
Oonfaranes golf fhanudnn and waa 
a laiifaaaliiial at tte  Midland O o u - 
try Club prior to Jotning tte  Air 
Fores.

IB aseoDd plaes Waa L t Doiw Fln- 
atarwald. Attena, Ohio, with a M l 
although ha canM tB ona atroka 
ahaod o f WlUlanm Batarday with a 
n  on tte  par T3 eourss.

O tter laadars Inelodad A in n u  
J v ry  K. RoMaoB. Taxarkana. iOt.

W om u : Mrs. Ftad ADord, IM x XO. 
toltowod bg tea . Oaiola Mandal of 
ChloBgB and Matey a u m a  at Oal- 
laa. aaeh with U f x  MX.

OH C ip itd  Cops 
A rling ton  Rk o
■ CRXCAOO -MB)— 0 0  OapMel 
Raaty aotea Fam 'a b u v  Mx-yaar- 
oU grog. Murlad u  t te  airsleh to 
baat aub naat bgr a balf-laagth In 
tte  MMOa ArltBgtu Itandloap 
Bunday.

OU Oapttol was waO paoad bi tte  
om  and thraa alitoantha mils sa u t 
and oaaaa teaas with a mah that 
mads aub FIsst, pOotad by Bddla 
Arearo; fold batata hla obaUaoga.I Baoauaa It wba a haary traok. atx 

! horaaa wars aoimteted from tte  
' original IS-boraa fltld . tna baling 
I OahuBSt Farm's IMS K uhicky 
i Darby w inter, B ill Oafl.

i Wrestling Royal 
To Feature Card 
:At Odessa Arena
i
I ODBB8A — A wraatia rsyal win 
' featuto Promotar Fat ODowdy'a 
1 waakly program Tuaaday night in 
I tha Bactrlc Btraat arena.

Dory Funk. Cycloos Anaya, Oow- 
! boy Carlaon, ToBuhy Marttndala. 
I Bob; Cummlnga and Kurt Van Fop- 
I panhalm trill parhetpata in tha 
I royal- Tha first two man tn~**"***“
: are through for tte  night with no 
I pay, ODowdy announoad. T te  naxt 
two m u  go two taUa out o f thna 
with a H  Bdnuls thas Uadt T te 
finaliata aatst in a two-out-of-threa 
match with a ona hour limit 

T te  program will start at S:M 
PJB. TIokata are u  aala at 1733 
Kayatona Ortra. WaaatTatloiia Biay 
bs mads by dialtim 7-XMl ar 7 -H lf.

V

Whopping Welcome Awaits Returning 
Allied Prisoners At Freedom Village

FRBD O M  VILLAOK, K O U A .— 
(B>—Amarlou aoldlma, aallara aad 
Marinas are praparlng a wtepping 

WetOQOM fc f Um  AIttoO pfIOOB* 
an returning ftom Oommunlat FOW 
eenpe.

T te kite awallsd ■Dparatiaa Mg 
Bsrttoh* atarta Wsdnaaday. T te  fkat 
priaotera wars ai^iaetad to arttrad 
at Fanmunlom at X ajB. (g pju. 
Tuaaday, Texas thna).

Ttey win aaa Hg •Tffileema ts 
Ftaadom* signs and t h u  will bs 
awapt  into a waU-praparad rouHna 
that trill apsad tham u  thsir way
hOBM.

F r o m  Fanmunjom tte SJU 
Amarlrani and 343 otter DM lol- 
diors, oxcopt Boulh Koroana and 
Brittah Oonimuiraalth troops, win 
go to Fraadom VUlago. T te  XJM 
South Koroana wlU be raotad to 
Uborty TlUago and tho X33 Btitlah 
.OoBiaacnwaalth troopa will go to 
Britannia Camp.

AU thraa camps wUl glra the re
turning m u  a similar rocaptloii.

Offloara astlmatad that aoma 3,- 
000 U. 8. soldlcn. bfarinm and 
sailora will ba srorklng for ooa pur- 
poso—to got the raturnlng captfrea 
cared for aa quickly and smoothly 
as poaalblr.

T te  Army la making tpadal tf- 
forts to get tho nun Idontlflod pool- 
UTCly aa soon as they ara rooMyad. 
Tatograma wUl be spaadlng to u x -  
louo famllleo within a tew boura 
after tha men a n  tread at F u -  
munjom

Most praparmtions win ba com
pleted Sunday

Freedosn VUlaga has b a u  aaorad 
from the t u t  city where tha alek 
and wounded were rooetred in 
"Operation UtUe Switch" last April. 
T te raeopUon outer now lo houood 
In a loog. warebousc-typo bulldlag

naar Miinum A tWd boapltal unit 
la In taoM alimBUXx 

K an ta Fwidmi TlUagt, tte  
prifOtera win gat madltal and rseotd 
chaakupa, «*«*»‘*»gi showtrs, aad 
luMi dallmnlm aa tea etaam.

Than a a u  lo a paatefflns w ten  
tte  m u  OBBigBd lattma beam and

FnxItaHoiisDM 
U.S.AMDxs|illx 
Traffic WM Rods

WABBrnOTOM - < f i -  FraMdant 
X teotew tr bald Ooteram Baturday 
BrttalB aad thna otter tree world 
natleu win o u Mbuo sotting TJ. B. 
BilUtaiy aid a r u  though tbay t e n  
o u t  strolaglr goods to I r u  Onrtata 
oountrios.

Tb u d  aid to tha tour eountrlaa— 
Britain. Fraaoa, Waal Oarmany and 
Warway—would ba "elaarly datrl- 
m utal to tte  ooeurlty o f tte  Unltad 
Btatao,* tioonhnwm paid.

Banator MoOarthy dt-W la) aad 
aoma otter nminbara o f Oongram 
b a n  ba u  highly critical of Weatom 
trade srlth Oommunlat oountrlas. 
particularly Rod China.

RIaubowar aetod undar tha Mu
tual O tfau s Aaalstanca O u trol Act. 
which eutaina a prorlalon u  trade 
bttw au Baat aad Watt nations.

T te  act anthorlam gM ^Frooidut 
to ouUnua aondlng ^tearlean aid 
to countriot srhleh oMP matortala 
like oU and slmllsrly aintegic Items 
to tte  Rada. Hosrenr, tte  Frsaldut 
must kaap Ooognm  bifonnad and 
mfiat show proM that unusual d r- 
cumatanoea Indicate stoppage of aid 
srould ba clearly dotiim utal to 
Amarlaan oaonrity.

lag tor than.

ng is
ts ba-

tarrlsw tte  ptlMRan whs a n  w il
ing.

Tha prisonma will a ritn  at 
Freedem vm tee by truafc tram Fae- 
mua)om if tte  wsatter la alsar ar

Ibaflatrshyl

B  Urn waathar ti 
tars win baba aB lha 
rtpttM ttIv IM b  F N s  
tte  aamp i 
nata whan ttey w a  w ilt Xm  W 
to tte  OBMad Btataa.

ca n  win ba tlsara ta tte  V. ■>

Wider Social Security Plan 
Suggested By The President

WABBDfOTOM —(F i -  F naldut 
Xlsuhowar ranommudad ts O u - 
gnm  Saturday night a plan to add 
about IX 1/3 m intu pmsau to tte 
aoeial saeurlty roQa tor tte  first 
ttma.

New groups to ba brought Into 
tte old ago and aurylrora thabf' 
anea syatam would tneludo aolt- 
amployad tamllloo. farm and do- 
maatle worktts net now oonrad 
and profaoalonal paopla Ubs doc- 
tcra, duUata, lawyers, arohl tacts 
and aoeountantA

Thtsa groups, brought Inta tte 
syatam u  a mandatory baala would 
add about six and ua-ha lf mlUlu 
peraoos to tte social ateurlty roila.

Four nllUoo otters, lucn as elar-

Maureen Paces U. S.
■ Wightman Cup Lead

RTS. N. T . — MsurMn C oo- 
B0U7. It. peiTiroffii at tbe watlA't t«D* 
n il eourtt. paced the Unltad Sutat 
to a 3*4 lead orer Britain Saturday 
In ttoa tw«Dty*nftli Wlfbtznan 
Cup oompatlUacL

Mlia Connolly, tnurderlnc the ball 
rnith a flat forehand, woo the first 
sm clfs match In just 23 mlnutas 
from Anftla Mortimer, a thorough* 
ly bewildered lass from Torquay 
•<l. t*l. Than she Teamed with Louis 
Brough. Beverly Rills, Calif., to 
tats a douhlei dacistoc from Miss 
Mortimar and Ann Shiteoct. t*2. t*t.

OHIO FINALLY 
BECOMES STATE

W ASnNOTON —OP— Tha San- 
 ̂ ata Saturday — ■■tMiwsty adapl- 
ad a rwstutisu adsm tag OMa 
tela tea n leu .

Bauatar Brtekar fB-O hla). pre- 
M teg aver tea bady as H aetad. 
amOad breadly as senatere gulp- 
pad abaut terhnAraJ laitMineii ef 
Iswmakari passing ertgteally au 
Obla ffititebead ISl years age.

B n rm N s r o m k
Ann Vtneier has returned ta her 

bocne In Philadelphia. Pa., after a I 
nsit with her sister, Roee Vtn
eier. 304 North O Street. i

Construction Dipt, 
T o ko s Report SRows

A U S T I N  —(F»— CooatnicUaa 
dlppad In Taxas last araak, tte  TWxas 
Contractor roportod Saturday.

T te  total w u  $IX,10I.7I7 compared 
. with X34.4U.U7 tho waak before, tte  
* trade lournal said. For tho yrar. 
ooDstructiosi cootrKta total $714..

, X 14.175.

Texas Holdings Of Late Oil 
Man Total 23 Millions Plus

HOUSTON -< F -  Value o f tte  i Judge Clem MoCloUand la tte  larg- 
penonal mUU of tte  lata Robert A. aat poroonal aattte appralaal erer
Weleb, who arrlred In Rouotoo I filed In Kariio County.' 
from Booth Carolina In IXXX with ' Whan Welch died loot December 
lem than X  cento, has been placed 37 at tte  ago of XI. asaodatao co
at I33.6X5J10 Sd.

An torentoiy filed with Frobate

General 'Phoners 
Authorize Strike

' Sonoto Votes Boost 
I In Form Loon Rotes
; WASHINOTON—(J '—The Ben- 
' Its p itifd  s  bill Saturdsy to |n- 
, craase by oos pgr oont tbs Intarast 
, ratgs on govtmmgnt loans and gov- * 
 ̂emment—Insurgd loans for farm 
purchast and imprortmtnU.

I The bill would rala* lha intgrggt 
' rat# on dtroct gorammant loans to 
, fiva par cant and on govammant 
I insurad loans to four par eant I The bill now goat to tha Houaa.

Mrs. Gompers Dies
! NKW YORK -< r > -  Mrs. Samuel 
Oompers, 70. widow of tte  founder 

. and first prealdent of tte  American 
Federation of lAbor, died Baturday.

WEEKEND VniTORB
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fraxier of Lub

bock are spending tte weekend In 
Midland with her aunt. Mrs. Don 
Elliott an4 family, 3X31 Dtlano 
Street.

HERE FROM KERaOT
Mrs Carl Cooper, bfrs. M. D .' 

Robbins and Brenda Wktson Tlsll- I 
ed hen recantly from Karmlt. >

FROM KERFOT
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Muchason and 

Mrs F. D. Wright of Kermlt Tlslt- 
od bore recently.

FROM 8TA.NTON 
Mrs. Y. L. Bterens and son, Lar- i 

ry. and 5frs. Rose Petree of Stan- i 
ton Tisited in Midland Saturday.

Bl'SINEU HERE 
Mr and Mrs. A. H. Bkidmero of 

E  Faso attonrtad to biiiinmo ben  
Saturday.

VACATION IN NEW TOBX v i 
Martha Lou Donnells and Helen I 

OUiif bare returned from a racation 
lo New Tack. I

I SON. DAr&HTEB-IN-LAW 
: VTSTT M1DLA.ND COUFLE
I

Mr. and Mrs. Donald McDougla 
; and daughter, Laura Lee, hare been 
guests in the hocne of Mrs. Me- 

I Dougle's paronts, the Rer. and Mrs. 
 ̂W. R. Mann. tOl West Indiana 
Otroet.

T te McDouglee were enrouta to 
thetr new homo in Dallas, when ho 
srll] enter the Dallas Bominary in 
September. Re formerly wai opi- 
pioyed In X  Faeo oe an englnaer 
for Oeoeral Elactrle CorpornOon.

Mis. McOougle Is tte  former 
Clarlaaa Mann.

RETURN FROM VACATION 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith and eon, 

Bobby, hart returnad from a raca- 
tioo, at Eagle Nast. N. M.

ODES8AN wwww 
Mrs. J. B. Williams w u  a busi- 

neu rlsltor here Saturday from 
Odessa.

DALLAS —UR— CIO tmployeo of 
the Oeoeral Telephone Company of 
the Southwest hare suthorlatd ttelr 
bargaining committee to call a 
strike. oommlUae Chairman R. W.
Staley said Saturday.

The firm h u  headquarters here 
and employee about 3.300 unkm 
mtmbers In West. Bast and South 
T exu  and in New Mexico. Okla
homa. |,^yu«iana and Arksoms Tox- 
u  clUu It serru Includet Texar
kana, San Angelo. Lubbock and 
Baytown.

Staley aald tha 3J00 union mam- ____
bars Totad 35 to one to authorloe | *’*__'**^ 
the eommlttee to Issue a strike call 
"at Its discretion." He said hlghar 
wagea are a factor In contract.talka 
underway here since about May X.
The talks hare been feceeied tem
porarily.

tlmated tte eetata at O  million dol
lars.

T te appralaal tUad Baturday eor- 
ers only Texu propartles. It daet 
not Includa oil IntoresU and leasee 

! In nine other states — Louisiana, 
, MIsalsatppl. Oklahoma, Alabama, 
I Florida. Montana, North Dakota, 
South Dakota and Illinois

T te appralaal shows his oom- 
I panlsi own 31 automobUoo for uoo 
by omployos on hwlnioo, although I Welch norer owned an aulomobllo. 

' Ha proforrod 15-eant bus ndet to 
tsTlcabo and always ttppad his bar
ber 10 cento.

Wtloh dlaUkad aaoing hla nama 
In tiswapapsrs and his nams w u  

, tamlUar to taw ptraons otter than 
> hla aasodatoa Ha laft tte bulk of 
I hla sstata for utabllshmont of a 
I /•hamicai nooatch foundation for 
tte banefU of mankind. AU granti 
and gift! from tte foundation must

Ht aru prssldtnt of FIdsUty OU 
and Royalty Company and tte 
Mound Company, a aul|>hur holding 
firm.

Hidland Archery 
Club Plans Form

An archery club Is to be orgs- j 
nlaed In Midland u  an atflllate o t , 
the National Field and Target So
ciety.

Richard Atkins requested Batur- 1  
day that Interestod adulte and 
Juniors, both girls and boys, writs 
0 postcard with name and a d d n u ' 
to him at 13M North Carrlac 
Street. They wlU be Intormcd of tho 
organlxatlonal meeting. '

Fierris HamUton Is aXeklng a site ' 
for SB archery range.

Atkina stressed that a etrong eon  : 
of youth, both gtrls and boys, la es- | 
•entlal for an outstanding archery 
club. )

POTENT COFFEE 
FAILS MISSION

I B A TE E U m  OBRBtANT — 
—T te late Refarleh Kalb. «L 
qaaffed breakfast oo ffu  lesXod 
with merewry from aa aid thcr- 
memeter. a belilwg of solphar 
aad a doss af kaaobaat drips. '

Bat whoa ba diad. msdicsl oa- 
tbsrWIea paid wbat earriad him off 
w u  pa  earn sale

A Oanaaa eoart teday n a - 
teacad 34-yaar aid widow lags 
Kalba te Nx year, jm prieiamiat 
fsr sttemplod mordsr It fooad
her gwIMy ef fiedtng Bolarich 
the patent breokfaot Maei.

T te aaffae? U caosed Balarieh 
aeate dIaeaaMerl, daeten mid, hnt

Hottier Of Rescued 
Almian Declares Son 
Leads Charmed Life

MIAML FLA. — IJl — 'Johnny 
loads a charmed lift .'

Mrs. Agnao Roche, m otter ot 
Capt. John Rbcte, only surrlTor 
ot an Amorican B -K  shot doom off 
Siberia, made thla exultant eom- 
ment about te r sod's rqseus.

Captain R octe w u  eo-ptlat ot 
tte  piano carrying 17 men which 
w u attacked by RuoMan aircraft 
orer tho Sea o f Japan Wortnemliy. 
In Tokyo te  eallad It an unproroktd 
attack.

'Johnny h u  boon shot down so 
many tlrnaa H Isn't funny,' his 
m otter said here. 'H o sirred In tte  
European Tbaator during World 
W u  n  and w u  shot down aareral 
Umaa"

Mrs. R octe told tte  Miami H « - 
ald ate w u  watrlad "almost sick" 
after tearing about ter sod's ex-
ptrlonos.

Bbo rsotlred a talsgram from bw  
daughter-in-law marsty stating that 
Captain B oete bad btsn rsaeosd, 
but ste didn't know from srbat.

T  w u  00 cxelted I brokS‘ my 
glaisaa trying to road tte  tele
gram ,' said tte  mother, who liree 
In suburban Hlslsah

Negro's Socond Trial 
Movod To Foirfitld

FALEBTINK —fJTh- Judgs V. M. 
Johnston Baturday ordtisd a change 
of rsnus to Falrflsld for tte  laoond 
trial o f Jimmy Richardson. X , 
negro ehargsd with raping a srhlta 
girl. 15.

Richardson w u  oonyietad In his 
first trial and gln n  dsath. The 
Court of Criminal Appeals re
versed the cate because of argu
ments made btfors tte  Jury by 
Rep. John Dowdy o f A lte te  then 
district attorney.

Forest Fire Sweeps 
Across Main# Woods

BANFORO, 3CAINK - ( F ) -  A 
forset fin  that e.lalmad one Ufa and 
thisatenad numerous homes raged 
iinrhaokert Saturday after blaeksn- 
Ing an area six mllsa long and two 
miles wide.

Borne XM flrs-flghteis triad to 
confina tte  fiamte to thickly wood
ed sections of this southwestern 
cornu of Maine.

ELEMENTARY,
DOCTORWATSON

BALTDiORE —(Fi— Rlahaed 
A. W afu, 35. w u  fired XX la 
paUeo caori Batarday.

Ha eauMn’t asplala. mMMu- 
teelly, what ba w u  dolag with a 
pair af apora glaoiaa la a dork al
lay baUad a gM a'baordl^  teoaa.

S free bus ride $$DAY $$DAY free bus RlbE $$DAY$

i $  $ F R E E  B U S  R I D E  $ $?

C l i p  T h i s  C o u p o n
T U i eoupon onUtlaa ore adntt veman te rids down
town FREE, botwaan 140 am . and 1140 a m , aad 
botwoan 1 p m  and 7 pm . Ifonday. Auguat 3, IIXI. 
Good on any Midland TtanaportotlOD Company bia.
(COUPON GOOD ONf WAV-TO DOWNTOWN ONIY)

Good Only This Dollar Day 
AAONDAY, AUGUST 3, 1953

COC  , Oeuriasy of

<  M K bbS TiBMBOftstiea ComBoay o
^  md TIm Rgpiftir-Tatggfgm S
4 FREE BUS RlOE SSOAY SSOAY FREE BUS RIDE SSO A n

Clarks Arrive 
In New Orleans 
For Son's Wedding

NEW ORLEANIb—IFi-O an. I fu k  
Clark, United Nations FXr Bast com- 
sndu , flow hare late Baturday te 
attend the wadding of hla son to 
a New Orleans socialite.

Tha tall, graying commander end
ed hie 7.000-mUe trip from hla 
Toyko headquarters srlth an tm - 
btaoa from his future daughter-ln- 
law, Mra. Audrey C ain LofUn, 
pretty U -y tu -old  dlTorooo. Clark 
planted a klaa on h u  ebook.

MaJ. William Clark. 3S-ytu-old 
Inatruetor at tte  Infantry aoheel. 
Fort Bennlng, Oa„ astnted hlo 
tatter. T te  gtneral rotumod tte  
salute and then gars Us sen a 
te u ty  hug. T tey  had not aaaa 
aoeh other for a you .

T te  g a n m  wtn ba boot man 
whan M ajor d ork  and Mrs. LofEa 
ara marrted Monday In tte  Roman 
CatboUa l|idy Nams o f Jaobf 
Chweh.

Pocking Exocutiva 
Diet In Auto Crash

UNION FU R, MICH. —(F)— Ng. 
than Bwin, XI. vtaa ptiUdant t t  
Bwlft and Oampaay,' fauft bmoI 
poeUag Ana. w u  klllad M r B otw . 
day night in an auto oeeldant

Follea laid Swttr* X mIWi iporti 
c u  waa rammed hroodNda by aa 
ante drtraa br B im iur 0 »iWli>> X .

i

O'Dwyer Plan To Visit U. S . 
Told At Gay Office Party

MEXICO CITY —I 
O D w yv. formw U. B. amhosiortor 
to Mexico, said Baturday te  plans 
several langthy visits to tte  United 
States. Including Manhattan.

O D w yu Baturday dadleated tte  
twang penthouse offioae of tte  now 
law firm of O D w yu, Bomsteln and

Czech Rod Loodor 
Admits Shortcoming

V I E N N A  -<F>— Oommunlat 
Oauteolerekte'a Froaidant Antonin 
Zapotseky Baturday adaUtted that 
tte  Sortet lystem of ooUaettre farm
ing hoa fallad to yteld lufflateat 
food prortetanf t e  tte  13 million 
rh ah ia ioreli who lire nnd^ tte  
thuate o f tte  Kramlln'i p t^ a to la  
ftagua.

Ha puUtety doolared that food 
prorteieni in rteflw alnrara hare 
been tnauffidant. erltteteatlrr tte  
oouatorV aolketlre farma t e  ’"vary 
bad waifeg,'* and annntmnad that tte  
Fragua lagiaM waa going ta iwrlaa 
tte  “pr i blmi  af ceDoettre tem lng ’

William I Coirea with a eoaktall party. About 
400 top gonm m ent, social and prom 
flguire of M tsiee tumad out t e  
tte  orent, and tte u  who know 
O D w yu bast aald te  waa in tte 
gayast mood te  has btsn in atnes 
tte  gray daya id itn  te  raalgted tte  
amhamartorihlp. and bia fotm u 
wlft, Bloon Blmpaon, laft him last 
Daoambu.

O D w yu aald te  aapaeta ta tpand 
about M daya In tte  Unltad Btataa 
thla yw r, and X  days ananally ta 
tte  future—Ite  mailmum alltwqd 
by tte  Maiioan gorammaat nadu 
ngulattonB whleh graat him an 
Immigrant status la  this rspubUc.

Housowifo Killed 
ly  DIomI Ingino

OUraBJUin T IZA B  -«P >- 
M rs. Leo it P b te r, about 45. w u  
klllad  Baturday w tea  struck hg a 
railroad  d tea l mw Im .

Bba hod r"iin i1r'til and on 
tte  trte k t w hila M touta bosM from  
g p o etry  slorg .

gymtn and marnban e f many atata 
and local letlragaaut ayitami. woold 
ba allglblt fu  aoreraga inwtu rot- 
notary group arraagaoMnL

T te  plan was not progieMa tor 
aetton at thla tooiion o f Oongreu, 
but WM laid down fu  oqnaldarattoo 
In tte  naxt aaiMon starlmg In Jan
uary, 18X4.

T te six m aju  iroupt rtcoauntnd- 
•d tor eoreragt by tte  report;

Bell-employed professional peo
ple (MO.OOX).

Salf-emploTad (farm oparatora) 
(thraa mllUon),

Hlisd farm workers and domaUle 
workers not now oorerad (34MJWX).

Mlnlatan undu Tohmtuy agraa- 
manU (3H.000).

Btata and locsd government work
ers by agrstmenta (four mUlkm).

TURN ABOUT 
ISN'T FAIR

FStea Xsdrlqnaa o f 4X1 Narih 
DsUIm  Stistt. a iisretiaetiaa week- 
u  f u  rsHx glsrehaeku, asat hlm- 
aelf caming, yso might aay, wtea 
ha faO aft a aeattsld whOa week- 
lag aa tte  asw Wastara CBXe- 
HaaplUI bPIdiac.

FaUpa last hla faattog Fiidoy 
whOs Ite aalaf fold was batte m end 
aad tsHsd wp aa Ite gnaad srHh 
Ite board alapplBg him la lbs faaa.

Hs was admWtad ta Waatua 
CBok-HiipHal f u  MiuaMia i aad 
eaatwaleM at tte taaa.

DallaSy Denver Oil 
Firms Buy Former 
Canadian Properties

DALLAS —(F)— Baa Juan Oil 
Ooutpany, D allu , and Chilsttana 
OU (Nnipany. Denver. Baturday 
dosed a X4M.XM oU deal.

I t e  two com pan lee Jointly ac
quired from Eby, In e, Dallas,' all 
propertlu form uly osmed by Ca
nadian Exploration Oimpany of 
Denvu.

Propertlu consist in tte  main 
of royalty owntrabip undu 1400 
producing oU wtUs In thraa T exu  
fields. Ot then wsUi, XII a n  In 
the B ut T exu field with others In 
tha Old Ocean aad Anahuae fltlds 
on tha Oulf Coast. Also Included 
are royslUea In tha Katy g u  fltld 
on tha tou t.

O tter propartin consist o f an 
undlscloaad amount o f non-produe- 
Ing royalty and mineral boldtnga to- 
gethu with OTurldlng royaltlm un
der tidelands acreage oft tte  T oau 
coast

Robert J. Bradloy, Baa Juan p m - 
Idtnt. said Christiana OU It aa aa- 
soclata* company of Ban Juan srlth 
L. W. Douglu. Jr, Dsnvu, u  ptas- 
Idtnt Ht said Canadian Bxplara- 
Uon li balng dteohrad.

FROM CRANE
Mrs. J. d. Stlnate and Mrs. Frank 

CTowdu Tisited hare Saturdsky from 
Crane.

Tourists In Scanty 
Attiro Got Warning

M ILAM —4F>—BeanUly-elad to u r. 
M b  w u t w anad  Saturday hg Oda- 

O tfd ioftl tn lU itatep
of MUaa, ta  slag  away bom  I

T te  Card inal w rata f u  taur ia ti 
not ta  an tp  tte  aatted ia l X  * l i t  
slsavat, shorts u  tednlg dramta.

'T h e y  (tpM oa la w M i) att 
about tte  h a ly p la n  m  I t e u *  «$ 
ware a  ssneeum p  aa  a rt andW 
tte  O aidtnal im u tad. "TxX thi 
Muaa tou ihda wha aulraB t Um re- 
UBHui faaHims r t  TtaUaw . wot 
nat d an  da tte  N B a a n  UMlr *

FLAG POLE 
WINS BOUT

D B T K O rr - m -  W a ltu  Robr- 
b teku , 51, anrstd  a  Bars bead 
Batarday aad w ia Bared U p a lria t- 
ism  w u  w srtb M.

Esb rb ssku  spasst meat a f F r i
day ttu lta g  a  Xa-toot flag  pelt

asm te  wsidad a  ISar-n eh  matal 
bsU t u  tte  tap.

T te  flog p tia waod ap a llb ia l 
a  hUab. A m am sat lo lu . tte  boB 
soon lo an  aad bM Ite  patrio t

■In BXl m OM-gC M  <
m s  ■ M x B .a ir ^ jix j;

DIO THAT CHOMPIN' CH AM P}-H da Is tte ta d m lq iia -a^  
dent but ilighUF memy—that won 13-yaar-old Ralph Hoyne Biak 
prlM in a watannclon-oating contaat at Cbkago'a Tim  Talr. Ba 

put away 10 alicet Uka OBk

Texas Legionnaires Dodge 
Ballot On'Pinks In Pulpit'

HOUSTON—<F)— T exu  leglon- 
nalru tbltd away from the con- 
troTtralal plnka-in-the-pulplt ia- 

sus Baturday while rejecting a re- 
aolutlon which would have com
mended the anti-Common 1st labors 
of tbs IfeCarthy, Jennu and 
Valde oommlttesa.

Tha entire action obvloualy w u  
made more In a desire to avoid 
Injecting a rallglout angle In the 
eonvanUoD'i official record than 
any lack of admiration for the 
throe legialaton.

Tha convention earllu went on 
record u  viewing the Korean truce 
"with considerable skeptldim and 
doubt." The resolution recommends 
all nagottaUona ba ended If tbs 
truoa la vlolatad.

Tha Legion winds up Its three- 
day convention Sunday with elect
ion of officers.

Fort Worth w u  Mlected u  the 
196$ convention city. San Antonio 
w u  recommended for 1X55.

IKE, SOLON 
TRADE MONEY

WASHINGTON - ( F ) -  ScimUr 
Malare (R-Nev) gave Preiideat 
Eiaenhewu a sawvsalr aurey cUp 
Batarday ood wawM op with 8S ot 
the Frcaident'e awa cosh.

The clip w u  mode aat o f a sil
ver dollar, aslntod at Corsoa City, 
Nev, from ora mined at VlryinU 
City, Nav. la  ItXX. That w u  tte  
year la whleh tte  FrwIdsBt 
aad MoloBe w en bora.

Eleenhowu gave M olsre twa 
oatagrapbed 31 bUa.

Velde To Submit 
Perjury Charges 
To Justice Unit

WASHINOTON —(F)— Fujury 
aocuutloni freely mode In tte In
vestigation of a clergyman's sd- 
laged Red links seemed headed Sat
urday for official review by the Jus- 
tlcs Deportment.

Chairman Velde (R-Ill) of the 
House Un-American Actlvltlet Com
mittee sold there w u  'considereble 
evidence tl^t pujury h u  been com
mitted' during the two-day, some- 
tlmw ysucous qumimlng of the 
Rev. Jack McMIchoel.

McMlchoel himself during the 
hearing colled two of his sceusers. 
Maiming Johnson and Leonard Pat
terson, "liars and pujurors' and 
sold 'they ought to be so charged 
and tried."

McMlchoel left tor his Upper 
Lake, Collf., home Friday night un
der subpoena for further queetlon- 
Ing, probably In September.

Sisters, 90^lus,
Die In Corsicona

CORSICANA - ( F ) — Two elderly 
Oorsloana sliters who were Insepar
able In lUe wen Joined Saturday In 
death.

1*01711 Rice, 33, died Friday after
noon. Fannia Rlea, 31, died Satur
day afternoon.

They had Uvtd togatter, in tte 
same bouts, 73 yean.

Double funoral aerrleet will bs 
hald In thatr home Monday.

Red Boss Recovers
BERLIN —(F)— Wilhelm Flack. 

77-yaar-old Communist President 
e f B ut Oarmany, h u  lacoaerod 
from psitninonla after a four-month 
rest cun  In tte Sonet Union and 
la raturnlng to bit Job, party bom 
Waltar unxlcht announced Satnr- 
day.

BARBECUE SET 
BY OU ALUMNI

The Cnlvttsity af OklateaM 
Alwand Ctab teaa haa apared a

by tte  (

The resolution whleh woiild hare 
commended the work o f the three 
legialaton set off a red hot"Door '  
fight In wbat had otherwlaa been 
a tranquil coDTcntlon.

The convention beard Senator 
Lyndon Johnaon pledge continued 
Democratic Party cooperation with 
Prealdent Elam bower on 'every 
move ha makaa to pi'iaerre our 
country."

Texaa' senior senator alao ra- 
peatad at a news oonferenca an 
announcement made In Waahlng- 
ton that tte  Democrats .will not 
attempt to reorgante tte  Senata.

Lubbock Dentist 
Identifies Body 
Of Slain Soldier

LUBBOCK—(A-^Mn. Dora Ear- 
hart admitted In lobe Friday aba 
finally w u  convinced the Army had 
returnad tha body o f her son, killed 
In the early days of World War IL

P n »f to her w u  tte  word ot 
a Lubbock dentist that te  recog
nized beyond question brldgework 
be bad done for Pvt. Don/Barnea 
before be enlisted.

Don's body w u  asoortsd home 
Thursday by hla Identical twin. T. 
Sgt. Dan Barnet, 31, of the Air 
Foret. The brothera mHstad iq the 
Army together and both were mem- 
ben o f the UUt Field Artillery, tte 
famed Loct Battalion once attach
ed to the Mtb Division.

They flipped a coin Feb. 2, 1943. 
to see who would ride In a B-IT 
bomber on a teoi flight over Java. 
Don won the ride,

A quick strike by tte Japanese 
knockisd down the Flying Fortren 
and Don w u  killed. /

Dan later w u  captured by tte 
Japaneaa and worked on railroads 
snd in mlnea u  a prisoner of war.

The Army first told Mrs. Bar- 
hart Don had been given a military 
funeral. Thqp It sald  ̂ tte  body 
could not ba found. I t e  Karhart 
clung to a belief Don attll might be 
alive.

Recently a colonel came here to 
tell Mrs. Earhart her •on'a body had 
been sent to the United States and 
w u  enroute home.

The family asked Dr. R. H. Bid- 
srtU to verify Identification.

Livestock
FORT WORTH - ( F ) — Livestock 

for the week: Most slaughter cattle 
lower prices, high grads stackers 
steady; bogs ott 340, tows 3.M 
lower. Slaughter ^tffiba,wcre stoody 
to l.M lower; stokers ^nd feeders
1.00- 3.00 off; ol^it.^^>eep steady. 

Slaughtor staers End yearlings
7.00- 34.M; slaughter cows S4X-11.M: 
slaughter oolva 7 00-19.M; stacker 
calves X 4 0  down; Stocker steer 
yesrUngs 1940 dbwn; Stocker cows
10.00- 1540.

Closing hog top M.W; mws lI.OX- 
21.00; pigs X.W down.

Slau^tcr lambs X.00-X40; feedtr 
Iambs 1340-1740; slaughter yw r- 
Ungs 10.00-1740; aged wethers 740- 
104X; slaughter ewas 4.00-XX; solid 
mouthed ewas 7.00-1040.

QUALITY DESKS.
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(NBA TricpbaU)
ONLY SU RVIVOR?— C«pt. John Roche o f Washington, co-pilot and only known 
survivor o f  an Air Force B-50 shot down by Russian fightera over the Sea o f Ja
pan. tells hia story to Gen. O. P. W eyland. Far East Air Forces commander. Other 

survivcvs o f  the downed craft may have been picked up by Russian ships.

Downed Plane Survivor Says 
Other Crewmen May Be Alive

THE HOTTER 
THE BETTER

INDIANATOUt. —OTh- W «rt- 
«■  tiM Om t Wwto 4m
m 4 atovt mrrm i
biAl wave WkM Ika iM ip n t v *

sW el M pm mmi «f 
v tcta n  Artak M.

TOKYO —0^ — Th« chanc«s are 
*>ery good" that aocDe of the 16 
other American crew member* of a 
B-M reconnetieance plane shot 
down In a Ruealan Jet attack Wed> 
needay parachuted Into the water, 
the only known turTlTor said 8at* 
urday.

Capt. John K. Roche. 3t. of 
WRAhlngton. D. C.. told a press con* 
ference the big plane was headed due 
east at 30.000 feet—fully 40 miles 
from Russian tcrrlUwy—when It was 
hit without proTocaUon by one or 
possibly two Red }eto.

He said he believed the engineer, 
navigator and iwobably the waist 
and tall gunners parachuted, as well 
as the pilot.

The rescued airman said the plane 
bad definite orders not to approach 
cloeer than 13 milct to Sonet ter
ritory and no nearer than three 
milM to Chinfee temtory.

There a as no possible chance that 
they were any closer than 40 miles 
to Siberia. Roche said. He was co
pilot of the stricken plane.
Msaesw Chargee Befeted

This refuted Moscow charges that 
the bomber was flying over Siberia 
near the Red naval base of Vladivos
tok and fired first at Red Jets.

The U. S. State Z>partAent pro
tected the attack and told Moscow 
It had infofmaUon some of the 16 
oiher crewmen had been saved by 
Rj.s5ian vessels.

U S rescue planes which scoured 
the area w^cre the B-50 was down- 
ad. reported sererai Russian motor 
torpedo type boats had been sighted 
In the area and may have picked 
up other members of the crew.

Roche, aho was picked up by the 
C S destroyer Picking, said he did 
not see the Russian craft, nor did 
be personally see other crewmen 
bail out of the plane. But he said 
the Picking halted a Russian ."traw- ; 
ler tug boat" Thursday. 33 hours 
after the crash, and questioned the 
crew about survivors.

"It must hare been about 6:15 
Wednesday morning when it hap
pened." Roche told newsmen It 
a as 6 :30 when he hit the water, 
stopping his watch.

"I was sitting there relaxed." he 
went on. "It didn't enter my mind 
at all we might be attacked. It was 
international waters "

Nine Persons Die 
In Two-Car Crash

LITTLE PALLS, MINN. — —
Nine persons were killed Saturday 
a hen two cars collided In a pouring 
ram on U. S. H^haay 10 near Ran
dall. 10 miles north of Little Palls.

Only one of the 10 occupants of 
the ta*o machines survived. She is 
an unidentified woman and In enti- 
cal condition.

In the morgue here a ere the 
bodies of five men and four wo
men The downpour was so hesvy 
water was running over the high
way.

He had Just lit a cigarette when 
the No. 1 eiigine was riddled by the 
first MIO. Then 45 seconds later 
the Na 4 engine on the other wing 
was shot up and crumpled. The crew 
was ewdered to bail out.

After the first attack a gunner 
on the B-50 fired a three to five- 
second burst at the marauder. It 
was not known whether the MIO 
a*as hit.

‘T never saw the .second MIO at 
al^l^Roche said. Tt got our No. 4 
eokine 45 seconds to a minute after 
the first attack "

The pilot. Capt. Stanley Keith 
OXellv of Topeka. K an. rang the
_____________________ _ i _______

alarm bell to bail out as the right 
wing collapsed. Roche was thrown 
forward Into the nose by an explo* 
stem and then climbed back into 
the cockpit on his hands and knees. 
The engineer and navigator were 
gone and probably already had bail
ed out.

'The plane shook. You could see 
daylight through the aircraft," he 
said. He dove out past the nose 
wheel and smelled smoke so cloae 
he thought his own chute was on 
fire, but found It intact. Then he 
landed

"I aas about 75 feet from the I wreckage of the plane." he said.

Craggy Ups Peab 
M e  Homiltag Toll 01 NoTke (llmben

COURMAYSUR. ITALY —OPH 
Craggy peaks of the Alps, more 
magnetic than ever to many ilhcii 
man's conquest of Everest, are tak* 
ing a high toll of novice cUmbers 

Summer.
The haxardous sport has rialmed 

at least 110 lives in the last two 
months In the ''Italian. French. 
Swiss and Austrian Alps. Uncounted 
•cores of cUmbers have been In
jured. Some p r o f e s s i o n a l s  are 
among the victims.

Old mountain hands attribute the I 
upsurge in the sport's popularity to I 
the conquest of Mi. Everett, the I 
world's highest peak, by a British 
expedition last May. Whatever the, 
cause. It has guides and climbing i 
clubs worried.

Thousands of newcomers are pit- ; 
ting their limited skills agaliut the ' 
toughest and most haxardous peaks, 
sometimes without proper equip
ment and without guides. j

Revitalized Hoover Commission Opens 
New Study Oh Federal Reorganization

mr D. BABOLO OLITBB 
WASHOfOTON - i f f )  —T w t lT *  

man of dlTtntfM  IntanrtA M  b7 
fonntr PrediMot Berbert Boortr, 
Mx» wm tak* op tb* tranandoui 
talk ot racrtaolatiiB tba toran i- 
mant'i nacutlTt branch.

With new bk)od and expanded 
power, the fioup will itart whve 
the old Hoover cominleclOB left oft 
(or four Tear* aio.

Hoover, who wlU be Tf on Aufuet 
10, bee aireed to accept the chair, 
manihlp of the new btpertlaan com. 
mlMlcB acalnit hie better fudf- 
ment. ei he put It 
Savinf* Ot IMIHve 

Lawrence Richey, private eacre. 
tery to the former Preeldent who 
lerved aa hk fpadal aeelitant on 
the lata commtieloo, hae taken over 
the aame aieicnment for the new 
one. Be now ti looUnc for office 
ipaca end itaft and clerical help.

The new iroup, Richey eayr, hae 
put off ortanlilnc until Praddent 
Elienhower retumi from hli 8u i^  
mer vacation, eziMcted to be tome- 
time In September. Am the tint 
one did, the new oommladon will 
ortanlae at the. White Houee, elect 
a chalnnan and vice chairman and 
tet a lendoff from the Preddent.

The tint colninliilon beaded by 
Hoover under Preeldent Truman In 

came up with approximately 
MO recommendations. Hoover and 
hie eeeociatae lay about half ot 
theee became law. Betlmatet In

money eevinii rente upward from 
two bUUon a year. AH atree. bow. 
ever, that this Is almost ImiMadbia 
to detennlna aoeurataly.

The new body should get o ff to a 
■nootbar start than tht old one 
stnoa tlva ot Its memlian also wera 
mamban of tba first—Hoover, Ben. 
etcr McClellan (D-Ark), Raprasan. 
tative Brown (R.Ohlo); Arthur 8. 
Flemmint. defense moMHmtlon dl- 
rsetor, and Jotepb P. Kennedy, tor. 
mer ambaeiador to Great Brltala

A elxtb new eonunisdoner, Sid- 
nay A. MltcheQ. New York banker, 
was exacutlva director of the old 
oonunlselon and eet up Its rarloui 
-task toroMM."

Tht new faces on the eecood 
commission wlUj be those ot for
mer Poetmastar OeneraL Jamas A. 
Farley, Attorney General Harbert 
BrowntU. Jr. Senator Parguaon (R- 
Mtch); Solomon C. HoDlster, dean 
ot the school of dvll englnserlnf at 
Oomell Unlverdty; Robert G. Sto
rey, president of the American Bar 
Association, and RepresentaUvt 
Bolltleld (D-Callf). 
yVsi Majsr Aet

The first major act of the pres
ent Congress under Kissnhowsr was 
to extend the presidential reorganis
ing power for two years until April 
1. IWC. Under this authority the 
President submits reorganlxlng plaiu 
designed to Increase operating effl- 
cleiu7 . They become effective auto
matically unless within M days

Poverty Warping Stamp Is Everywhere 
In Polygamists' Village Of Short Creek

Drouth Blame For Higher 
Texas Unemployment Total

AUSTIN — .T— The Texas Em- 
plorment Commixsion blamed the 
drouth In part Saturday for an in
crease of 30 000 in Industrial un
employment in June.

The commission said other fac
tors were federal payroll cuts and 
the entry of graduates, teachers 
and school maintenance people into 
the labor market.

Dean Maxwell, labor repreaenta. 
Uve on the empio>*ment commis
sion. said the May ratio of unem
ployed to the total induatrial labor

British Scientist, 
Former Atomic Spy, 
Weds School Dodor

: CAMBRIDGE. E.NGLAND 
E>r Alan Nunn May. 42-year-old 
British scientist who was Jailed In

I 1046 as an stem spy, was married 
Saturday to Viennese-born Dr. Hll- 
degarde Paulme Ruth Bruda.

Nunn May was released last De
cember after .serving almost seven 
years of a 10-year term. His bride, 
who ts 43. u deputy medical offi
cer for schools In the Cambridge 
area

i The marriage was Nunn May'sI first. It wa.s his bnde's second.
I The balding, bespectacled sclen- 
ttvt pleaded guilty at Old Bailey 
ClTtral CijTinal Court In May. 
1046. to the specific charge of pass
ing atomic secrets to "an unknown 
person "—actually’ to a Ruaslan con
tact.

Nunn \fay. the West's first atomic 
spy. was grabbed after Canadian 
police, acting on the advice of a 
young Russian code clerk In the 
Soviet Emba.vy in Ottawa, broke up 
a CommunL't espionage group.

force In June was pegged at 4.3 per 
cent compared with 3 k per cent in 
May.

Joblaaxneea uaually increases In 
June. Maxwell said, but the per
centage of increase this year wax 
greater.

"The Jobless flguree last year in 
June Jumped from 66.000 to 101,000, 
an increase of 13.000." Maxwell said. 
‘The Jump this year wax from 96,- 
000 to 116900 "

Except for El Paso and Waco, all 
of the 17 major Industrial centers 
reported moderate unemployment 
Increasea.

Clalmanu for unemployment ben
efits hit 30,131—the highest at this 
time of year since 1950.

The Houston-Baytown area had 
the largeei number of unemployed, 
11900 This area also had the larg
est number of employed with 355,- 
900 on employer pajTolls.

San Antonio had 10.540 unem
ployed and 193.400 employed.

Unemployment and emplojinenl 
In other major centers in June 
were:

Austin 2.060 and 60.300. Corpus 
Cbrlstl 3.750 and 60900. El Paso 
2900 and 66900: San Angelo 1.100 
and 31950; Abilene 1.500 and 35.- 
450; Dallas 7900 and 291900

Longview — Kilgore — Oladewa- 
ter. U75 and 24.000. Texarkana 
2900 and 42,750. Beaumont-Port 
Arthur 4900 and 79.300; Oalveston- 
Texas City 1960 and 46.900.

By JAMES CAST
SHORT CREEK. ARIZ. — —

The trees linlnf the lone street 
droop morosely In the sweltering 
Augtisi heat.

Dirty, ramshackle buildings stark
ly etched against the faded red 
backdrop of the vermlUlon cUffa, 
cluster along this dusty road.

Hordes of children play quietly 
In the pink aand that stretches for 
mllea around * In a dreary, mon
otonous wasteland.

The stamp of poverty, deep and 
warping, is everywhere.

This Is Short Creek, the Uny vll- 
lage near the Utah border, where

I polygamy has flourished 30 years, 
I where time seems to have turned 
back three-quarters of a century to 
a rude frontier culture.

The women wear long, 19th Cen
tury dresisi. There Is practically no 
electricity, and phunbl^ Is a luxury 
not all can afford.

It was this remota settlement, 
almost lost in the Isolated vmstneas 
north of the Grand Canyon, that 
was the scene last Sunday of the 
largeat poUoe action in Axiaona's 
history.

Oeve hundred two offlcert descend
ed on the community before dawn 
and seised virtually the entire

BILL STOVALL
Stilt

KSE Architsets and 
Enginssra Supplia*

IN SEMINOLE
Mr. ai?d Mrs. Frank Lord. Jr., 

vwted In Seminole recently with 
Mr .̂ Opal Oazaway.

OUESSANS HERE 
Mr* Ray Pulwlller and daughter 

were In the city Saturday from 
Odev>a.

Read The Classified Ads.

VACATION LOANS
Hay Now —  Sort Later

ON THE THRIFTWAY LOAN FLAN

Culprit's Conftssion 
Frees Italian After 
19 Years In Prison

' NAPLES. ITALY A death-
, bed admisaion to a priest, made 17 
j years ago. finally brought freedom 
Saturday to a Naples wine mer
chant erroneouiUy convicted of 

; murdering two peasants.
I Carlo Corblslero walked out yf 
Naples court a free man after 19 

I years and two months In piiscm.
Father Anlello Conte, now 86 and 

' deaf, started the slow Judicial pro- 
I cess of reviewing Corblsiero's case 
' In 1936. Just two years after the 
wine merchant entered s federal 

, penitentiary on the island of Ponia. 
! The priest, then chaplain at the 
penitentiary, told authorities that 

. another prisoner. Enrico Manxl. had 
admitted participating In the dou
ble murder and had exonerated Ccr* 
blslero.

(NEA TdepbMe)
BOY’S NATION— Members o f the American Legion 
"Bo.v’s Nation”  called on President Eisenhower and 
were congratulated for theif interest in how the gov
ernment works. Here, the Chief Executive poses with 
a Kansas-Texa.v group. Left to right: Robert Mc
Dowell, Wichita, Kan.; Wesley Brown, Hutchinson, 
Kan.; Eiaenhower and Ray Douglas Masters, Brown- 

wood, Texas.

Taffs Death Leaves Little 
Effect On Politics In Texas

Whst would you do with $400.00 in cash for • vsestion? Thja it tho 
smeunt you will rocaiv* on th« $26 per month repayment schedule 
on th« THRIFTWAY LOAN PLAN

Ssiset Ths Amount You Can Um
YOU $106.96 $7.00 MONTHLY

onV 230.44 15.00 ♦
ouH 400.00 26.00 WAY PLAN

Otbar AmoonU In Proportloo—Thli Bchsdul* Is U-Mot. 
nm ftwax Loan Plan

Rumblings Indicaf* 
Etna Eruption Du«

CATANIA. SICILY —OP)— Re
newed nunbUnas In the Derj depths 
ot ML Btns Ssturdsy wsmed ot a 
possible new erupttoo by the sneient 
volcano.

Lava rove laat week In Etna's 
nortbaast erattr. eaUtd Ita -safsty 
value,* and hot ashea poured down 
on hamleta and vUlafes. No atrl- 
ous damaat was done and tha vol
canic activity dacreaaad.

Start your vacation tiski tito  along ottough monoy-but bost of aN 
-whan you start out with morwy from United Rasneo t  Thrift you 
can get additional cteh wharavar you sro to moot amorgotKiot 
through tho "TSAVEl LOAN PLAN*—phorto and ask about if.

Losns $60 to $1,000

UNITED FINANCE &  THRIFT CORP.
40t Wost Wnali TaUphoao 2-42*1

MIMANO, TIXAS
O v  OvttaaatM at Inv liuaul pay 1% par annua

Rutuo Damondf Data
MOSOOW-OD-A Soviet note to 

Tuskty rettaratod Saturday aarUtr 
demand for Information on recant 
vWti of Brttifh and Amarlcan war- 
shlpa to Tlirklih watart.

GCBSTS FROM STUB

Ouata In tha hooM of BUUa 
‘nianault. i n i  Narth Bdwarde 
StreeL are bar mother and nep
hew, Mil. liUy rotter and Don of
■

By MABTHA COLE 
Assaeiated Praas Staff

Texans refretted the death of 
Senator Robert Taft Trlday, but 
his passlnx left UUla mark on 
poUUcs of the etate

The Influence Taft carried In 
Texas was shunted sslds at Chlca- 
ro July 10, lOU, when a Texaa 
Elsenhower delefatloo unseated the 
Taft froup at tba national con
vention.

That ended a relfn of M years, 
passed from the late R. B. Cheater 
of BrownsvlUe to Henry Zwetfcl of 
Port Worth.

When Taft died, there ended the 
laat raUylnc point of the Old Guard 
Republicans of Texaa.

Taft wanted to be President. He 
came to Texaa to woo the state 
with U  convention doletatie. Ha 
wanted tboie votee.

Then came tha etate Republican 
oonvention at Mineral Walk May 
37, 1063. Many believe that Tafth 
chance for the nomination andtd 
that day.

Eiaenhower forcei railed a cry 
that achoed aerom tba nation whan 
tba itste Taft forota refuaad to saat 
thoir eontaatlnt county dalacatlans. 
Blval Dangitlen

Texas had rival Taft and Blsan- 
bowtr delefstlons at Chicago.

Taft eufieatad a oompromlit to 
■put the Texas vote 21 for Taft 
and If tor Blaanhovrar.

No, tho Texas Ike fcreie Seelerid' 
—altbir we're aU vrenf or weYi 
an right

The ecnventlca seeled the Blien- 
hower delegetlon. Taft loM bla flret 
Mg fight tor tha aonventta vote

and the lamination ha longed tor.
Jack Porter, Houston, became 

Texas' CXIP ccramlttosman. Ht 
said a new, rwrltaUaed RepubUcan 
Party would bloom In Texas.

The quarrel left tha beadlinea. 
klaenhower Republicans were in 
command.

Rabidly Red Youth 
Kills OMfn Brothier 
For Jibe At Soviet

BERLIN —vn— Tht Wwt BarUn 
newspapar Oer Abend reported 
Saturday ths story of a 14-year-old, 
rabidly Communist boy In ths Rus
sian aona who kllltd bis brothsr 
with an ax bteauta tha brothsr 
caHad him *a sarvant of tha Rus- 
slant.*

The newspapar said tha slaying 
oocurrad at Muhlhauasn, In Bovlet- 
oocuplad Thurtngta. wham the boy 
was e leader In the Communist 
prat German Youth (FDJ).

It said the boy iwung the ex on 
hie If-year-old broClMr baoauao the 
older boy bad taunted him about 
going to lerve In a Oommiihlst work 
brigade In tho FJt> un)l6nn.

People's poliot took tho alayer 
Into protaettre custody and p l s ^  
htan In a Oommunlet youth homo.

populace—M men. M women and 
3U children.

Prom that date a running argu
ment began. Some laid tha state 
was wrong In taking such drastic 
action. Others said It was rlghL 
VasUy Ditfsrent Viewa 

! Whichever view prevails. It Is 
I certain a vast void will remain be- I tween the attitude of the cultlsta 
and that of Arlaona.

Gray, flinty Leroy Johneon. U, 
purported leader of the colony, 
spoke for the group in the early 
Ught of that fateful day. Only mo
menta after the big raid had en- 
tulfed his community he told news
men:

“We hare done no wrong. We 
Just practice our religion according 
to OUT beliefs. Wa bellevt In the 
original tenets of ths Mormon 

: Church.
'The women don't have to mar

ry If they dopt want to. I defy 
anyone to prove that any girl was 
aver forced Into a marriage. The 
Constitution permits ns to worship 
as ws please and ths state would 
try to take that away from us.“

The attitude of the state con
trasts sharply. Oov. Howard Pyle 
expreieed It In a radio address 
following the raid.

He said the operation was launch
ed to suppress an "Insurrection 
within our own borders." and to 
protect children who "are Um  pro
duct and victim of the foulest con
spiracy you could possibly Imagine."

He said the town was dedicated 
"to the production of whita slaves 
who are without hope of eecap- 
Ing . ."

The adulta were accused of s 
wide range of crimes. Including 
bigamy, open and notorious oo- 
habltaUoa, statutory rapt and 
adultery.
Calt Dcalss laswMrailty

The polygamists, defiant and 
angry, reject this view.

"We are not ImmoraL” said 
Spencer Johnaoo, 13. "Every wom
an Is sealed to a single man by 

. the church. If you are really look
ing for Immorality why don't you 
go to any of your big cltiea."

Others In the milling crowd of 
cultlsta. who had learned of the 
raid and wqgw waiting at the school- 
house when, the officers arrived, 
delved further Into their bellsta.

They pointed out that the Bible 
tails of both David and Abraham 
having multiple wives. And they 
said Joaeph Smith, the founder of 
Monbonlsm, had a revclaUon In 1(41 
proclaiming tha doctrine of plural 
mamage.

In ItM the church outlawed poly
gamy and In that action tbs aaeda 
of tha Short Creek colony were 
town. The "fundamentalists" who 
disagreed with the ruling drifted 
south of Utah Into the "Arlaona 
Strip" country, Isolated tram the 
rest at tha state by the great Grand 
Canyon Gorge carved by the Colo
rado River.

HERBERT HOOVES 
. . . Heeks whale ot a Jeb.

either House or Senate, rejects tiien. 
by a constitutional majority—4t In 
the Senate or 21S In the Hquse.

Separate legislation setting up the 
new commission was signed July 10. 
The President, Houu Speaker Mar
tin. and Vice President Nixon each 
named four commissioners.

The new agency will have far 
greater scope than the old one.

Whereas the first one was limited 
to reshuffling and mostly intra- 
departmental changes, with some 
regulatory agencies e x e m p t , the 
new one will be authorized to rec
ommend :
'Lot Of Sere Toot’

1. Abolition of unnecessary gov
ernment functions—which Hoover 
warns will be tough because there 
are a "lot of sore t o «  ground 
Washington" that can't bear being 
stepped on.

2. Reqfgamzation of regulatory
agencies. ''

New Strikes Plague 
Gulf Coast Section

; HOUSTON —(4>W- One Upper 
j Oulf Oiast labor strike was settled I Saturday, another started and there 
were threats for two more.

I Strikes continued by two Houston 
area AFL building unions and by 
carpenters at BeaumonL Port Ar- 

, thur and Orange.
The new strike began at Bous- I ton's Rheem Manufscturlng Com- 

I pany plant. Some 6M CIO produc- 
j tlon workers quit
I At Port Arthur. TT Southern Un- 
i'lon Oas Company workers ratified 
an agreement which ended a five- 
month strike which began with a 
dispute over the discharge ot six 
employes.

A strike by 400 CIO oil workers at 
the Republic Oil and Refining Com
pany, Texas City, has been post
poned one week. Their contract ex
pired Thursday.

A threat of a strike by all AFL 
construction workers sounded at 
Galveston. Contract talks were re
ported stalemated.

S. Ways to sUmlnato Inttfleta- 
--el*s from Inter-dtpartoMntal rMa- 

tlans.
In govemineni policy

knd functlans, tt has bean suggeatad 
for »v«»npta that the commliwlon 
could roeomnwnd doing sway ^ tb  
goTaenmaDt oosporatloxia found to 
ba eompettng unfairly with private 
Industry, or shollshtng functions 
that might bari bs axardsed by 
states and nmnlrlpalltlea.
Uodsr Six PrasHnits

Hooxer, who baa acoepted Im- 
poktant eborsa under alx Proaldents, 
eipreosad plaasura at tha rasulti of 
the commission under ths Truman 
srf.-.iT.irfv.n/.' 'h.it n id  iM baUsves 
ha can wmk better with ths Rapub- 
Ucan Administration.

"It Is pledged to cleaning^ up 
government and I think tt wlu do 
It," be said. Hs txp«da tha new 
study to take mors than a yaar.

Acting under the old and new 
power to reorganise. President Bls- 
tnhower has a perfect batting avar- 
age this saasion. Ht has recom
mended 10 plans and all have be
came taw—four of them this week
end.

Truman's record wss good until 
be got Into the patronage field. 
Congress rejected three of his plans 
last year which would bavt taken 
away Senate power to pass on ap
pointments of postmasters, U. 8. 
Marshals and customs coOeetars. 
Reoerd Of Changes

Plans so far adopted under Elsen
hower created a new CaUnst De
partment of Health, Education and 
Welfare; reorganised the Dtpart- 
ment of Agriculture; merged atveral 
offlcee Into a new Office of Defense 
Mobllixatlon; made tha deputy at- 
tomfy general Instead of tho so
licitor general next in line of succes
sion to the attorney general; simp
lified organization and strengthened 
the administration of the Export- 
Import Bank.

They also reorganized the Oe- 
fenie Department by creating six 
new assistant secrstarles and cen
tralizing staff dlreettoo In ths 
chairman of the Joint Chiefs; 
abolished the Mutual Security 
Agency and supplanted tt with a 
Forei^ Operations Administration 
with Wider functions; set up a aln- 
glt U. 8. Infarmation Agency; re- 
instituted the three-member Eco
nomic 'Adviaary Council to ths pres
ident, I and separatad federal pay
ments for carrying the mail from 
airline subsidies.

T h m  are seven Republicans and 
five Democrats on ths new commis
sion.

tYNN COUNTUNE B B U

Mrs. R. T. Robarta and grand- 
ehlldrtn, Pat Gtotn and Tim Rob 
trta, of Tahoka v W M  la  Midland 
■atardajr.

Lost Vessol Found
SAN FRANCISCO — OP) — The 

Nxry reported Beturday the motor 
reseel Venus, missing In the West
ern Pacific since July 33 vlth 16 
passengers and five crewmen, all 
natives of the Mariannas, has been 
found and taken in tow.

rriU T IE B  EARNINGS RISE
NEW YORK —<AV- Electric 

Bond and Share Company Saturday 
reported net income ctf 66.437.437 for 
the 13 months ended June 90. This 
compared with $5974.430 a year 
previously.

63-Year-Old Man 
Awarded Gift Cor

Richard Jones, Sr., employs of a 
Midland cleaning establtahmant on 
a two week's vacation In St. Louis, 
acquired a new sutemobUe Satur
day in the plan of the Midland's 
Woman's Club to aid Its building 
project.

Announcement that Jonea had rt- 
celved the gift automobile was made 
Saturday afternoon. Jones had k ft  
with his family for St. Louis Fri
day night Relatives said they would 
Inform Jones 6y telepbons when ha 
reaches bis destination Sunday 
night ^

Ths 43-yw -old  clothes presser 
has been In Midland 11 years. Ht 
resides at 1101 Chestnut Lent.

KINGBURGBt

V lS m  DAUGHTER 
Mrs. T. O. Stark of Ssmlnols lislt- 

ad In Midland raoantly With bar 
daughter, Mrs. Jack Fogtrsoo.

FROM gEAORATEg
Mrs. Gladys Belcher and Mrs. 

Doak Hearn of Batgrsvas wart ro- 
oant visitors In Midland.
FROM a  ARDEN C R T  

Mr. and Mrs. R. Ik MlUar and 
chUdron war* In Midland Saturday 
from Garden City-
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SHOW WINDOW FOK fR ff WOULD-

Eisenhower Approves Plan 
To Rebuild Wrecked Korea

WAsm w o T ow  -« r> — Fr i a i  
liMBtKiiwt bu  approrad t  y ta  tt 
T r tt li w v n e k a d  aoiiik K en* 
teto • ttnaw wlpdow fer tb* tn* 
world by uriiw AmrIoMi boop* tn 
th* work o( labaMUtaUoD.

Titk dm  ten d  a*taid*y tgr 
■w ntary o ( K *t* Oallm, vtM dr- 
■ctlbMI tfao procnm  to dtptanat* 
iW tm illiii It othor notlaoi wttb 
«*!»«»* >t tora* In Kond. Bo u t*d  
tta n  to eopi>d» utinc IhWr teroa 
fei th* n in* w*y.

Th* m**Unc h*ld at th* •tat* 
DopartM Bt hahlnd cloaad do*n but 
V. 8. offletak latar n portad what 
ObBa had tald.

Th* ta«t oaoTtat acritary eft 
f  Mat*, who bat abaady TWtIad Ko

rop* and tb* tUddle fa st In bl* 
Wa niocilba tn otO a, will lly  to th* 
Far lB*t Sunday to eoofar with 
M addant Syofm an R h a  on port- 
im lstle* pomieal ptobM ai. B* win 
b y  to Ufbtoo th* fmaiwratlon bo- 
twarn th* United State* which 
want* to nail down p**a In Kotaa, 

I atd  Rhea's laatrnnMBt, which 
b a p o thratantne to raom * the 
w a .

f M b b n  ilii M  K»b«Mbtattew
In hk talk with th* dlplomate, 

to th* accoant >sub**- 
WMwtly ilTtn out, DuUa mad* 
th «a  malcr points:

1. Ftatldcnt Kkenhowv k  *n- 
thualaitlr about starttnc Korean 
rababtUtatioa at tb* aarlkit po*- 
dbi* nMOMnt to domonstrate what 
th* tra  world eon do tn bottarlnf 
th* b ra  o f tb* k o c  lu ffa la c Ko- 
laan*. 'Th* Praidant and DuUa 
intend within tb* Umlti o f po**l- 
htuty (not tntarfarlnc with aitnk- 
Uo* dottes) to put th* Anterlcan 
boop* In South Korea to work

ptUk asd th* Mo. DuOa thwaliad 
th* baas* a  wialiinarlw *1 rah*-
bOttallaB who would thaswaly** 
proM bp bains wisasail hi worth- 
who* aetMbr ratha than bains 
MDt.

s. Th* Qntlad Slata hopa that 
th* oUMT frtettdly inanMwanb. 
with foraa la K ora  win aonUnua 
to h*M thaa tlMra. AaMctoan mili
tary aath atba  aay th* A llia anal 
kaap oa tha'alart asatnat th* poa- 
abOM  It la a *  aaor* by aa anafiy 
who hoi la no way rdaaad hk 
raadlnaa for combat

K Durtas hk talki wttb Rhaa, 
Dana win aasollat* kay prorkkni 
of a United state* Kiwan n aurtty 
traty. But ha win haap th* way

opaa tar Ater 
drawal * f AaMftoaa troop* traa 
Korea If

■M--------------i b k M SMQMii m MIS
R m M S  S dN iM M  
FM liC-3 n g k b  V
WMk baok'Batarday ba DO-* | 
and tha ahaduk tt aortanad b< 
al th* hlihar aaal at ttt

tortheoakns paMaal ta k i by an 
adtttas HaaR aawteaaiatM a fart 
la Karaa Par a Ions Maa, 

a. Rha* haa a ebloal obaotel
with th* kka that th* DM ABM* 
wm lay down a hard and fa il paRay 
tin* aa Korea aSIniiil aoaatdarlas 
hk tMw* and Interaate. Oa* of Dol- 
k r  pnrpaam te awklas th* teas 
trip to Saool b  to b y  toaDay hk 
tear*. Dultei wffl ***k te i* t  aa 
raneh asreamoat aa paaalbte I 
tweaa th* United State* and Math 
Kara* aa aaauann ohjaoltyoa

Japan's Parliament Erupts 
In Whopper Of Fistic Brawl

TOKYO (PI |*ae«ri  flow ateln Satarday alsht la Japaa*! Far- 
■amiat And eop*. And Itete. And aaaty srerd*.

tt we* th* a***ad •trelckt altht that a **■*!*■ of Japaa'a law- 
■«b«rs srwpHd late a a*ar brewL

Thk *a* btek* oat te lb* akddto *t a foO maataa *f th* tosrar
kevMb

It it«tt*d wbna the d*pety ***r*tary-i*w*ral of tb* fdrerwtet 
l l t sral Patty Mid a wim*a lawmakar sb* n *  a* lady. -S a n t  
welbw* sraa tb* phra*a b* a**d, *idtas , “ihet up* as»*rdtte t* th* 
aiwmspii AaahL

lb*. Tanrey* Tnrtaml. a rttbt sstat Saolalkt. wa* tb* tert*t *f 
th* »pitbit. Bb* was h*ckllii( a tlbsral sp**b*r.

Special petit* brek* ap th* asst**.

Last Gl Killed jBy Red Guns 
Listed As Michigan Veteran

\ y  W ILLlAli C. BARNARD 
KA8TERN FRONT. KORXA —i/Tl 

— (Delayed by Oenaori— The last 
Allied soldier kllkd In th* Korean 
War was Sfc. Harold R. Cross. Jr, 
huaky. *4-year-old reteran from 
Michitan and w--— .

Be was wounded at l:tO pm.
An hour and M minutes later that 

day. July XI. slkne* settled on the 
front as U>e truce went Into affect 

It was either a heary mortar shell 
, or an artillery round that got Croe*. 

H* was In a bunker on an out
post on th* Xasum Front, one 
auk west of Chrktmas win Th* 
bunker eras only MW yards flora 
a Chlneae stronghold, RUl Ml, a

fortrem ahnost tJWO test hlyh. ■ popular. Aeallabto Army leeoi 
The mortar or artillery sh«U store glr* only skimpy -ms. iu gf hk Ufa

In th* hunker sod Cross and fir* 
other men. some wounded, were 
seeded Inside for an hour while the 
treat racelrld ^  terrific pounding.

From th* moment b* was wound
ed until be died, two and one-half 
hours later. Crom nerer whimpered 
or complained.

B* stoutly maintained that *Tm 
OK" and " r u  fin* • .

Ther* wer* indlcatioru that he 
was doubtful about hk condition, 
but hk buddies and a priest felt 
tw  did not know he was going to 
dk.

Croas was a good soldier and rery

Wife Of Sergeant 
Receives Telegram 
In Trembling Hand

DKTROIT —lit— Th* telafTsm 
that lira. Harold R. Cross. Jr, had 
dreaded recelTlng when th* fight
ing was on In Koraa cam* Saturday.

Th* fighting ended fir* days ago 
and Mr*. Cross bad braathsd easier. 
Bb* wa* looking forward te seeing 
her husband soon.

Th* telegram Informed her that 
her husband was killed minutes 
befor* th* cease fir* went Into 
(ffect. H* was tb* last American 
soldier kllkd in Korea.

Her husband had roluntserad for 
seme* m Korea after h* had bean 
discharged from th* Army on hk 
return from Oermany. They war* 
married thre* years ago whlk be 
was serrtng with th* Aaterlcaa 
Army In Oermany.

Hk brld*. now M. osma wttb 
him to th* United State*. Bh* qulek-

R. R. RUSSELL
Pbea* 4-tPOI SII N. D. li.

COUKTtONS-AIMUfTMMITS

ly learned tb* language and got a 
Job as a waltrass in a resteurant 
m suburban Deartxim to help sup
plement their Income.

It was quiet In tb* patio restau
rant when th* messenger arrlTsd 
with th* telegram from th* De
fense Department. He ssked for 
Mrs. Croea

She wa* sitting at a tabk talk
ing with her husband's brother, 
Ixnik, who had stopped to rklt on 
hk way home from work.

Mr*. Crom looked up and paled I

Tb* raoords show that hk fatbsr 
k  Harold R. Crom of Dstreit, Mloh. 
Mantes Oenaaa OM

Th* sergeant serrad In th* O**' 
man occupation forom from Nor. 
M. IMI. to March. IMS. Hk last 
post In Oeraany was In the haad- 
quarteis Battery of th* Uth Antt- 
Alrcraft Oroup. Be marrted a Oer- 
man girl.

Crom k ft th* Army on hk re
turn to th* United States, but r*-
enlkted In October, IMS. B e -------
to Koraa aa a oorpocal last Febru
ary XI. In March, he wa* assigned te 
King Company. Third 
Fifth ReglaMatal Combat Team.

In tb* last days o f tb* Koraan 
fighting, tn* Fifth RCT was at
tached to tha U. 8. tbth Infantry 
Dhrkton.
Talk Of Wark Bad

Cram had hoped te bring hk 
wife to Japan and ocntlnu* hk 
Army caraer there. He was a blue
eyed blood hatred man about f in  
feet 10 and weighed i n  pounds

"He was a fin* fallow and *ni 
body liked him." said M,8gt. John 
C. MoCrlmmoo. IT, U n o^ too ,

"He was a Na 1 soidkr, *  grekt 
morak builder," said Pfe. John 
Bluhm, 21, a medio from Cknland. 
Ohio.

McCrlraraon, Bluhm, Criu  and 
three other men. Including a ser
geant, wer* aU In th* bunker Mon
day night.

As night feU, th* sli talked of 
th* end of tb* war which could 
come at IS pm.
Sitting Near Dsseway

, 'The men were mostly slttlrw
on seeing It was a memenger with | j^* walk of

Bluhm said. "About t:W  e’otoiA 
when mortar and artUkry rounds

Dallas Columnist 
Steals Local 
Senbo's Thunder

Xrery now and then soK on * win 
leay* a Dallas Mews on th* oounter 
of th* safe wh*r* w* drink our cof
fee. Than w* g*t a rhaite* to rend 
Paul Ckuaw’s column, "Big D".

About a month ago ha wrot*,— 
"STRKrr CORMXR PICKUP: A 
man who mem sd to b* an *kp*rt on 
kwn* was glrlng another some ad- 
ric* about fartOtetiis *ad auob. Any
body who wont* a fin* lawn, he s a il 
ihould naeer, n**or set th* lawn- 
mower to eat elOM. Th* aiewer 
should h* hiM  ea <Mt th* gram 
will shod* th* iwote. Joat raeantly. 
be said, hi* wll* 
itedldnTaattho 
to th* grottod.

Said tb* team: 1  MU Bar, Don't 
you dar* ast year hand to tboa* 
Madm Ton tote paMT.*

Thom ar* Ifr. Cktmsah xw t words. 
D k  a good ateir wttb • tel ad teteth 
to tt. Mr. Ckwaa* got paU lor witt- 
hig tt to Ok* ad th* awattiyk  big 
dolUea W* paw adeorttetas  rates, 
weak after owak. to betas you Bps 
on kaeptog yotor town to etdar. 
Qtkar worMI Bol B a n l 

Bat back to I 
yea wanted  to toi 
ank work i 
W* win
herl You oBgtit *«*B oat M r an* of 
thorn swan Jaeobaan Powar Mowon 
—Jate to Mow Bto haw aaoaidatato
yoo oesf

’ WILOOaC RAmiW AKB 
"Tour kwn and gardaa aOBpiy*
aaa w *m  w as PhsM 1 - u i i

•^Adrj.

a tekgram. |
Sh* walked forward to taka the i 

enrelopr.
0«m  B*am la  Tmrs

But her hands trembled so much 
shs couldnt open It. Her brother- 
In-kw took It from her and ripped 
open tha flap.

She took the mmiSgt and stand
at It Then the 'moke Into tears 
snd started to fall Louk Cram 
caught her snd lifted btr Into s 
chslr. Site sobbed, without mylng 
a word.

Than, leaning on her brothcr-to- 
kw*s arm. she left the rmtaurant 
for her home.

Mrs. Cram waa formerly Ike Re- 
gelman of Blikenaeld In Central 
Oetman. She first met Sargsant 
Crom at an Army dance.

Lcibowitx L«av«s 
Gothom Mayor Rac«

NXW YORK -UP>— County 
Judge Samuel Lelbowltt of Brook
lyn withdrew Saturday from, the 
race for mayor. He raid he lacks tha 
funds to wags a winning — -p^ign

Ikibowite, a Damocrat, waa tha 
candidate of the Fuslao Party.

Major candidates stU In the ram 
a n  Mayor Vtoomit ImpaUltterl. 
Manhaften Borough Prealdsnt Rob
ert Wagntr, Jr, and Rudolph Hal- 
ky, Ubaral Party eandldate. ,

PROM aniTK
Mrs. R. A. Laughlln and Mrs. P. 

D. Cates of Wink rklted han Sat
urday.

SCOTTIE
STAMPS

W fti M  MiCOMTIMUIA 
APTIt

AUG. lOrh
AT

K&K TIRE GO.
« l f  W. W*H Pb 2 4 3M

began landing naar ua. Cram went 
to the doorway and sat tbare. hk 
feet In the doorway, and piekM up 
tlie phone to relay i«porte on In
coming rounds to a haad-
quarters.

Cram wm waarlng an armorsd 
rmt but no ofk rememben whether 
It was sipped shut. The mortar or 
arttUeiy round exploded in th* door
way. It brok* th* le-lnob log wUoh 
•erred as ths aupportlim btam of 
th* doorway. ’

Tha blast blow off half of Crom' 
flak Jacket and k ft tha other half 
on. It hurled him d**p into th* 
bunker. Th* roof of tho bunktr 
caved to. aeaUng th* Interior Into 
two compartassnte. On on* aid* wen 
Cram snd Bluhm. On th* othor kit. 
won MoCrtounoo, th* othsr aar- 
geant, who suflared a .nmpmm* 
fraotun of both kgs, and two othar 
wounded msa

, haa 60*rM M  flaatD O -Sl
o f nto* P***to**i«* far 

Pkaaar bonght th* 
loaomolata 14 month* ago to (• - 

Uae* th* M-paitokigar DO-SV.
Dm  atrBnm appUad to tb* O M  
aroBautle* Board far a hlgbar 

aaoU pay to help aftaat tb* higher 
eoat of th* Paeamasteta. Tb* CAB 
tomad thk dawa-aad i*4 a asaU 
rat* batow that undor whkh Pto- 
naw bad baan opanUng DO-1'1. Plo- 
Btar rsdaead Ite sehaduk.

Plootar win proTld* an of H* 
aarriom to it* 11 c^tka over a 1.- 
BlS-mlk lyitem with tha DO-g 
ptaiMA.

inciudtd to tha aaw pngraaa k  
th* addition of dally rdbodtrlp* ba- 
tw**n MIdland-Odeam tea Ablkn*, 
g amtwater and Big Spring: Rotte- 
tao Tia Waott Tsmpk and Bryan; 
and bstwaen Houston and Abllen* 
via Auotto and Son Angelo.

THI (MDIAND RfPOm KTHIM M M . WNOAY, AUOUBT t ,  t t s s - l l

Flurry Of Cdhgressiqndl Voting Stacks 
Miscellaneous Bills On Presidenf s Desk

w u a x m n o N
ato aaaaglaik 
Batorday *■ *•• My 
tten propotok. It ssnt te Bkom 
ho—  fog kgnatara:

I  A MB. approved. ISS4t PTMay 
night by th* Beoto, te ptetoN ad- 
askaka at U4M0 Btot OortoU laf-

1  A msaaiiri aBowtog BkteihiiWte 
to a«U  av te lat toOBM doBan
worth of mrplo* satiiU iiM t tiilil 
food te oaady paaMaa abaanS, T bk  
anthortty win teat tmia sM t Mkith 
Ig. Tba Btewa paatad Um  taatotin  
Friday, lag-U.
AM Par Karan

A catch-an biU tactudtag gSO mb- 
Hon doaan lor reUof work te war- 
nvagad South Karaa gat * qulek 
v o ^  tote to tM  Bboa*. whlehmnt 
It back to th* Banato tor oooeur- 
noe*. to mtoor ehangm mad* by 
Bacata-Heae* eeiiiateaa.

Thl* maasura, which ako pro- 
vtdm tor ovrnaaa Infanmtlao, eMI 
dafanm and othar aatmUrn, aln ady

haa Btewto agsroval Is Hi artsMal

Calm Gl Throws 
Himsolf in Path 
Of Texas Train

BAH AMTOmo

awaited d n th  a* n teat'' 
Paelfto Haight trato 

Bm Hmw  3. K. 1
.IK^MtaayOlty.

traga waa
i to front

If. J . woBad OBtn 
gg foot aangr, than 
o f tb* *M>w.

Oadali loU  affteasa th* yoM lf 
bad not akpt for thaw* nights, that 
h* ^ w r a d  to hato bean undar 
a Hteatetd—  atrato. R* poead th* 
ftoor for hoar*.

JlMtte* Jany Baeoa rated aoi-

pttaMiM m u ia M im  im  th* Og»v 
taw* DipartteMt fa d  ggU tlgU  
tor th* tegktettv* add MOBlary 
br*Bah«*CM a 

Th* data)**

Aaottwr M l approprtettenanwM- 
ssjssji$sjne H r S tn ^ p  

*M-^— bataw th* SmuM  t e  gill-

M p t o d ^ " m n i r  Alday. **" 
Itsaoho—  nominated RaroU K  

Btatetei to b* dkaetor o f th* Fbr- 
algn Oparattoo* Adtotototeattek, s  
new aganey. ■ftaaMto Mtiirday. B 
takm ovar tb* funetloat of lb* Mu
tual Bauui'Hy AdratnlateatleB, whlM 
Stamen haa bsodad. Wlamin waa 
approftod paomptly by tba Basalt. , 

Thtto wart tb—  ottar dttotep- 
nwDtt BBhirday on Oapttol BU : ‘

1. Tba Bmiato tdoM if n Jaiol

THEY KEEP MIDLAND CLEAN— W ith  the, s rr iY s l o f  th r ts  new g s r b s fs  tru ck s  re ce n tly , S u p L  J a ck  C o le  
lin ed  up  th e fle e t  o f  h ie S a n ita tion  D iv ision  o f  th o  D e p a rtm e n t o f  P u b lic  W o rk s . T o g e th e r  w ith  s  f le e t  o f  tra sh

tru ck s , th e y  h e lp  to  k e e p  M id la n d  c le s n .

Money Changing Act Leaves 
Midland Grocer $10 Poorer

A Midland grocer was tlO wis
er Prlday whan ba had to pay 
that much for oxporktie* after 
two faat-talklng iwlndkrt ba- 
foddted b la  to a quick and yro- 
ftmlonal appearing abort chang* 
act.

Hoyt Baktr, ownor sad opsrator 
o f tha Corral Orootry Star* qp 
la st Rtghwsy 10, said the two 
men cam* tnto hk store and 
mad* a II purcham around noon- 
ton*. .

Thar* waa nothing su*|!ictoaa 
teoklng about them, be rekted. 
and both war* wearlag khaki
elothlag. Oa* appeared to b* 
4* years old, waa of medium build 
with sUghUy grwy hair aad a 
terg* peculiarly shaped a— , 
whU* the cither wa* about IS.

T h eir 1M4 or IMT pale blue 
ear waa parkad out front with a 
woman and a UtUe girl In It,"

Baktr mid. "and notblns aeemed 
ununiaL* t

Here's bow tho two gakkly 
wslksd oft t ic  rtebaC aooorteg to 
the grocor.

Tb* oldtr man gave him a g it
bin tor tb* gl pnrnham and akrad 
tor nini $1 bilk to obong*. Bokar 
gave It to him. "Wo* that * ten 
I gave yunl" h* atoad Baktr. Whan
told It was h* tald that h* al
ready had too many bilk to han
dle aonvenknUy and aakad th* 
groear to gtv* him hk |10 bill 
back—wtiloh was done.

Then the man's companion sak- 
*d for dlrectlona to Oda—  thus 
temporarily taking tha grooerk 
attention sway from th* fact (baf 
the swindler now held to hk b a ^  
tn . ten of which still belonfod to 
Baker

They Went Thstaway
"Watt a minute," said th* 

quick change artist, adding sn-

ottwr gl bm to th* ooltectleti to 
hk hot Bttte flat, "Olva ma a HO 
biU and rn  trad* th—  back.* 
Whmi thk shrewd tranaaoHoo bad 
bami oomteted th* Rro hurrlad 
ant th* atora, got tote thak cor 
and hmdad toward Btanton, Bak- 
*r taealted.

'D y thk ttote I bad dteooverad 
tb* Ugtit tonki aad ran out to 
atop thara thalr ear waa er*n 
down tha highway,* ba related.

Ha reported tb* Ineidsnt to tha 
kiartfra oftlo* and than oalted 
Ths Raporter-Tskgram. T  Just 
wanted to let other mmebante 
know what happenad to me," 
Baktr mid, *ao that they can be 
on guard. Th* tmpartant thing k  
that whanovtr you art making 
change, don't let anything dk- 
tract yon. And most Important 
of all, b* cautloua wtwn aomabody 
starts telling you what kind of 
Chang* thay want bata.*

Anderson Says Navy Might 
Essential To 1). S: Safety

Month-Old Infant 
Dies As Gir, Truck 
Collide Near Bryan

BBTAR A toooth-oU baby 
was anted and four panoos war* 
tojutad Friday nlgbt to a -“Uiul— 
of a truck and an aototoabite a—

tin* O. Oklh— . was teadad with 
bouaaboM affael* to* wa* movliM 
from Wooo to Rouaton. Hto* othar 
ehlldno w—  rldtag to tb* r—  af 
Utetmok.

Th* dead shUd'S laaltior. Mrs. 
R. L. Davte, Kewateoq auftmed 
mtoor Intetek Two ohUdren, Bar- 
vty La*. 1*. and D— rah Ann, Ihiaa, 
also wer* Injuied. Katoas o f th* 
othar ohUdran w—  -nat aaaUabte.

Urttrar of th* -s,.i- 
BmaM Boy Bolow, a Tlaa* AM 
student, teaiatly af Baa— ant Ba 
wa* to tottfHl — itittes

DKNTXR-OFV-Seeietary of the 
Navy Robert B. Anderson mid Sat
arday night th* United State*' po
sition aa a world power "would 
be JeopanUaed uni—  w* eontlnue 
to maintain th* espablllty to dom
inate werU arid* —  eoramunlca- 
tioni."

"Moot of th* Important Interna
tional decklaai we have mad* alnct 
tb* end of the war ar* baaed on 
tb* aarampiton that w* can and 
win maintain control o f th* ssaa," 
ths sserttary mid In sn sddr—  to 
th* skventh annual National Wav* 
Rotmlon.

Th* child, Oartan* Down Davis, 
was rtdtog to hsr mothsrk hm U
thotruek oak * _  ----------- --- „  —

Th# truck, driven by Mra Ohrk- attocnay gmMral's dapartaant, WU-

South Texas Judge 
Says Election Trial 
To Go On Schedule

RIO ORANDB CITY —(iP>— Spe
cial Judge Royo* Oxford sold ba 
win taka testtmony Monday to a 
Starr County ateetloa ault whethar 
tb* detenm attorney k  there or not.

Lawy—  triad to go abaad with 
th* trial Thursday and wart barred 
then by a lockad oourtroom.

Thay triad again Friday and war* 
prevtnted by tb* abmno* of tb* da- 
fanm attornay. Rap. A. J. Tate, who 
could not b* teeatad.

*t knew what k  to b* don* In 
tbk cask aad 1 tatend to do It," tb* 
apaolal Judgt said.

*X Mian taka taattniiaiy In thk 
0—  Monday — m lng, wbathsr or 
not oounacl for dafm—  k  bsra* 

Rangtr CapC A. Y. AUm and 
Rangar Jo* Jteldg* stood at tb* 
oourtroom door Friday. Also bar* 
was a r— a— tatlva o f th* state

n—  King.
n *  tewy—  tovokad a said— - 

toad tew and alas—  tb* — elat 
iodgs aftar 4h* ragutei grmlitliig 
Judga Woedraw imighlto af AHaa 
falUd to opp— . Hi aoBflad atter- 
Boya ha-wa* too btoy.

Th* suit kieal—  a wHto-to cam
paign tm  a Blarr Oounty oanmis- 
teon—  p—  to  tha Maastobar atea- 
tten. D m  suit was hNOghl hg Ar
mando Loasotia, a oandMato o f th* 
OU Fartg. agatoat 6. M. Langorto, 
a New Forty mambar who waa da- 
alarad wtonar hg «iBa-to.

T h e  United States, by her ac
tions. k  actually pursuing s na- 
tlonsl policy baaed on maintaining 
control of th* lea  Th* majority 
of th* free marttlms nations have 
signed mutual defenm pacts With 
the United Statea* •

AndMMO said ths nation that 
oontrok tba ■—  *k tn a poatUon 
to moUvato ths populadocs and tha 
material ramur—  of th* anttr* 
world against any aggraaaor."

Be said tb* United State* now k  
forced to Import mors than 100 
" I— ntlsl raw msterlals ranging 
from aabsstos to slna*

T h *  NavyY rote to th* fatur*," 
h* said. "Win remato that super
vening task of Gontrottnd and lulng 
th* eeven-tentha af Ih* earth's aur- 
fse* eovsrsd by th* a—  snd of 
prsvanUng th* ansmy ft—  dolag 
tb* same.

T h e  Navy repre— U a mobU* 
Una of dafanm far from oar iborm; 
It k  also ona of th*'vital tpasr- 
hsadi of our attack.*

Fate Keeps Pair 
Of GFs Together 
In Parallel Duties

INDIANAFOLIS —e r v -D m  Army 
k  big, but Winiam Bpl—  and John 
Wilson always aaam to tend M-
gethar.

TiMg bavant baan aaparatad teta 
stoos they oa—  from different high 
aebooh la  Forttead. Oaa, to work 
lid* by lid* a* taU—  in th* U. K 
National Bank o f Fertland. Thay 
want on lagallMr to Oragta Stats 
Oonaga.

Thay wer* drafted a w—  apart
test April but bath tended at Fort 
Ord. OaUf, for bates t r a ii^ .

Theyv* putted ao sM ass to stay 
togethar, bat aaw thayT* bankti« 
teda by teda at Fart B ilarntn Bar- 
rkon, waMag to atort an aigM - 
wark son—  at the Aamg PtoM—  
Sobooi Aogote 14. They avtn Had 
themaai—  puBing B F datg to tha
BUM bftO et tte  MIM Ubo .

Whan ibter totoh to th* Araur te 
ovar, thay.ptea to i stian  to Oro- 
gon Stots, whsrt Ihtold atodted 
boato—  admlnlatratten a y—  aad 
a half bate* tlMg B sn  diSRad.

Railroad Suti Goes 
Back To Lower Couri

AUARnXO —iJB— An Injunction 
•uH efkinai the SonU Ft lUUrood 
WM wnt back to tht tu tt Dlatrlct 
Oourt hart b f F tdtrtl Judft Jot 
Doolty.

T bt M lt to tnjo&i tht nUro*4 
and 10 DOD-4>ptrattnc union* from 
tnttrlac into a clottd tbop aertt- 
mtnt WM flltd  by 14 Amarillo tm - 
ploytt of tht railroad in 100th Dlt- 
trlct Oourt bert.

Tbt pttlUoQ to traniftr tbt tuU 
to ftdtral court wm  fUtd by anlan 
and railway aUom tyt after plaln- 
Uftt prtttnted flvt dayt o f tettl- 
moiiy lact May In tbt ttate Dtotrlct 
Court.

Doolty rated Friday bla oourt did 
not bavt Jartedletteo.

UOAi NOTKO

’ OOUKT o r

No. 7U0
TKi r r a n  o r  tbxas. 
oooirrT  o r  iodcaicd.Df r n  p a n u cT  om O U M  OOUMTT. r&AM. 

WBMMEAM. by TtrWM et oa mOm at
mU leued out of tho Dtetflet Oourt of Iftdload Oounty, Tom . by ytrtuo of a 
fw d fuat rmaiioil la oom Oourt oa Juno *1, ta favor of tho mSA W. 
1*. ■uator Motnw O. M. Boom aad 
wtft. LueUte ■eoee. ta oauoo Mo. tu t 
on tho doobot of ndd Court. X did. on tho SUt day of July. A. D.. IMS. at SrOO o‘oloek. a-Mm mrj upea tho fol- 
tewiBC ftoorfbiit tkaot of tend la teUftend Oounty, dooorlMil ao
toUowo, to-wtt:

Botaw a fieti of Traot a  lOf City 
▼tewZata a tabdivmon out of Soe- 
tloo 1, Bteok SA Townohlp i  aouth. T. n  K Sy. Oo. nurvoy ta Iftdtend 
Oouaty* W an  aooof a a  to tho plat Of map e im s  MbdtrMon rteotdod 
tn votumt T L M « l«l.aad  IM, Oood niiB fti M IfldSmd Oeuatr. Ibaaa 
tho traot nmtin oonvtptd boat matt pMttenterty d— tetdta jg w t t  
nfcialnatu at tht i>  ttiM r t f tet 
W 171 of M td jr ^  tta>Otty Ttew Aont tor tb iiw  ond butanlng tar- ‘ of thte t e ^  thonii te a <orS- 

"  Itton atenf me tent 
itT te tw V l af Ttett_____ _____i t e  tho BmI bwmdifyMm  of Yvaoo n . Oft foot to a potette tht north  ------------— —  ̂- ^ —

tho iKr

U a s .:

OUKgTS Dt FARROW BOMB
Mrs. JeduvF. Turmr aad daogh- 

tar. Mary lliaabatli, o f Fsrt Worth 
ar* gumti m th* ho—  of Mr. aad 
M rs T. J. FOmw, patents at Mrs.
Tumor.

K B— M -BsSh  asaJ*— * agraod 
a s  a bill aataiding th*
taMprocal trad* adrsamants *44 a 
p— . D m  qoaapraatea* wtoto out th*

th* • tarHf
praelMon ta ian -' 
oaouateteoa to

K D m  Ban—  pomad and am t to 
th* White Ho—  a HO to aatand for 
M o ye—  th* astharlly at th* Fad- 
* n l Okop lanwpae* Oarpa—  to 
oipand Its ptagr—  Into to—  ooun- 
ttes D m  BsM ti aooaptod a Bo—  

which would Itmtt tba 
to |g0 eeaatli* s  g— .

4. A H I onattoc a r— mISaa to
took'Into aipsrlmaiiti on was ther 
aoatrol-was poasad bg th* Bsaato 
aad pot ao tb* Frmidaata d a * . 
Ths, penal would datarmte* lbs 
«M H  to wbleb tb* U. K  HteaM 
aapacltomt with ar tagoteto asllv- 
tttaa daaigned to aoateel wiaihar 
OQQdSttOBt.

i. D m  Sansu okayad aad am t 
to tb* Bourn a c— promte* n — - 
ur* a— ting an indapandant Faros , 
Oradlt Admlnktratlon; a It  m— -  
bar beard with fanaari ararolattig 
Btejcr oaobroL

t. Rapra— tal ly* Rop* dUKan) 
Introdnoad a bin p*"r***'̂  * PT"~ 
p —  af aoil and watq^aufiiarvartan
and flood prevmtton through fad- 
tral cooparatloo with tb* states 
tecol public bodlm and farmers

T. Chairman Short (R-M o) o f the 
House Aimed Sorviom Oonunltteo 
said ths first oedsr o f committee 
bttstn—  wbm Owigr—  reconvenes 
wlU bs tegkiatian to s— bHih so  
Air Force Academy.

,t.

News Strike Gintinues
SKATTLH —</X)— Both manage- 

m m t and CIO Nrwipaper OuUd 
apnbaanMn reported "no progr— * 
Satoiday after a two-boor matting 
with ftdsisl onndliakxx m an e f
fort to reach an sgreemmt In th* 
OnUd strike wtltch cteeadth* SeatU* 
Dme* July K.

Read D m  ClaaaUted Ads.

CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESULTS!
CLASSIFIED RATES.

I Day. 
3 Date. 
7 Days. 

14 Days .
M IN IM U M  CH ARGEi

1 0*y ___
3 D *y»___
7 D ay*-----

14 Dor* ___
DEADLINES!

Woak 0*y*

4c par wnrd 
s lO epte word 
s 11c por word 
S3< por apord

. «0 i
$1.50
13*70

10*30 I
Ooy o f FubItcoHoo 

$und«yi 6  p.m.. S«nirdiv ^
ERRORS:
w ill bo oorroefod without chorgo 
providod noheo I* givon ImmodI* 
•toly «ftor tho riRST INSEtTlON.

LOOOl Nonctt
B F O •

Lo4c« roome. Uf Poote Lw rmiM etiwt. will b* earn 
wwk teyiL • aja. te IS pm. Ouaday* t pm  to U pjh. 
Macuter intrirn aighte epd and founb Mooday at * pju.

KmteM  Chaptw ITS, mJLU. 
Otatad maattn*. Aufw* 4.t;M p.m. VIhIUm  companlOM yteotaa. John ifoultea. K-P.. P a^  OolHna. 8aey.

. Pratamai Ordar of Kaglaa Awla LHo. ten. 19T Forth Waath- 
lerford. Opaa da^  t am. te IS 
fpm  Haatlaa llooday at T '  p m. 1. JnEnipa. W t; tete 

J. Robartaoa. 8acy.-M*r.

WIC; If.

Midland Lode* No. c n  APAAM. y pm. Friday. July 
31. MM D ««M s f  pm. Monday. Aufuat 3. MM daeraaa. 
* p.m. Wadaaaday. Axi*m » S. 
l4  D«fra*a. J. m. niehaiW*.

HteUC NOteCS
r  WIU, apt ba r«Hpootebla for aay date* laeumd by aayoM othar thaa my**tf a* of July *1. IMI. E. m. KowaU.
CAtO$ 0 »  THANKS
WB wteh te aatand odr teaeara and 
hteftfatt thank* te e«r triaoda. oatch*
bon and rrtatly*a for thalr lympatby, 
act* of IdndnM. baautiful flovan 
■pOrltuat bouqutei elaan at our lata 
b w y— *ai ta tha daath af our ba- 
lovad buaband. aea aad brethar. Mrs- 
wiai* X. WThltaoD, Ur. iad Mr*. X. P. 
Whttaoo aad family.
FHBOMAU

BIU Oouswr oiub. ixsi t-am .
HUNTINO llASgS

BLACKTAIL DEER
Hunting, in D«vit AAountolns on 
lOvSOG^bcro ranch not provloualy 
opon to huntort. Excollont hugHng, 
big buck*. $100 por man for teiion . 
Write W. C  Jkiru, 704 C ty NoHonol 
B*nk Bldg., Houtton, Toxo*.
LOST AND eOUNO

OAssmto otsnAT

NEED A PET?
Teu caa Oad o m  at th* etty ahaltar^ 1410 Xut Wall- Opaa wateday* aadSunday. la tha latorart of teadaaaa 
tô jnlTPal*. thl* ad 1* paid for by tha
COffTT* lady'* rad biurold
eeonn and yaluabte papara. Dtet 3-3tteor 3-XWl. UlMral Raward.
18 your yaraf* laadia* aa "Empty LiftT Ady*rtta* tt for raat tn Th* m - 
portar-Tvtegram n a lfla d  Ate.

DIAL
2 - 5 3 1 1 *

And Ask for A n A ^ T a k a H ^
I OACMniD DISFIAT

MIOUND SUMMBt MUMMBtS

"Dirty Work At The Crossroads"
Opons Fridcf, August 7  —  Am triean Lughu Halt 

Bex effim egem AliIgT I. RilUY. Inc., Temdsy I e'deck

TO OPEN KINDERGARTEN
Mrs, Lewis W. Dtvit

510 Wsgt Kgnsas
/

Annouacat Hw opaaiag m  Tabadoy. Soptambor M , o f a 
kia« fgot^aa fer pro-ieiN ol chiM raa. Enroilmant lioiitad 
IB 1*.

Phone 2*4546

Buying A New Car?
' Interested in SAVING 

On Rnance Charges?
O O N T A a  O U R

Intfelbnent Loan Department
lO R  D IT A E S I

Midland NathrHil Bank
— Y b w  I t b y  1*114 D a p o s b a iy —

w -. A J



- ij-THf NuoiANO woene-mioeAW. tuNOAY, august 1 1 *0  '  f  ' y >
☆  TH IN G S STORED IN FAR 'W A Y  PLACES^ARE W O RTH  M O N E Y -  SELL THEM  TH RO U G H  REPORTER-TELEGRAM  C L A S S IF IE D S *
t c M o o u . M n w e n w f4SM vjn in_

•na*T u
H IG H S ^ X X

ArcMtactur*. OoatiMttac u i i
itom wnu tmrnin HM
IF

Jfffias
__________O .C.1_ ______ _wtiM far Taimt TiM (aa «M).'(Maa

M »  t»A W T », W M AU M

DAY A NIOHT NURSHY  
M a M  ta lk  lara. awlaga kMM, Ma.

DrtMa. a a Aif.pw fi T̂ m wmWhm im  iMTi* four iwfOQ mt9 ko f o irt  ttet tt inntin  MIMMl MtWttM n  Mtdk 
SOV tMWrtH tBTtMA. ttMnTwiiiiB. m B. Pwar. b-sm

' WAITRESS 
WANTED
Am W  In paraon

Blu* Star Inn
250t WMt WalJFKBFPLT. amt jaaottafl

H attU d  and promabN Mttorfe. BMttUfUl A m  MHMI__ttfbtful «e Mil. W* b A  fo« I 
QIyo beoM eAdroM. In e o  C 8 b M  »M im .  n^  ■Vftaf. THM.
t i r o  MpMlMMd wewii[Tw”t i ie e 5 5•ttroof ttttd MiM «««ft troM few b e e e . k n  oA ID m  to $m par voak. Cbr MOMMrp. O. L. Tbfbwwnh, lU  Waol ittb . aoB Ajttolo. TMtd.
W AMTID
P o to o lo u m  O otpm tfb. IduCMBm

HtLP WANTiOa M A U I t

$150 A WEEK
Nationallv known company naadi  a 
man who w itkat to maka a caraar 
of tw d  hitting talatmanahip. Wa 
offar aamings abova $150 waakly, 
plus monthly and Chrittmat bonvtaa. 
Banafitt. Agat 30 to 40, naat ap- 
paaranca. Extansiva talaa axparianca 
not nacauary.

APPIY IN PERSON

SCHARBAUER HOTEL
10 • m. to 1 p.m. AAonday

Cdtl for Tom Moy____________

. NIGHT NURSERY
'M r  la laati *  Rm B 9> 0*«a  Opaa t 9M, Ma S w

M4 E. Parkar Ph. 340M

OmUMm m

mtSlm mto «m?Sm. ttfofS

DM >-im , jiŜ iniith. am'

S3H wtdlo fpu iOMfco tr^i - im  or Immo!_  ti5& n io M t ilm  tB fourMo. jo9 wimiMo. aHT'S SMt n
or bK ET  n a

tm iA tlO H S WANTtOy fW IA U  15
MATOM
Mtmttac mUMTOsibd. nmi, fMt. Mcur> •m, dHtoM iMpatttry work. WouM ■ oCTortAc

Boi SIS.
MorolAfy « pocttMPtr rOQOM OMlrWIB moi ofneo: Obb mmim9 fuU*<SBrvo.DM S-5MT MontiMo BBd SuBday.NOW M tbo tMo tb~hBvo your"TSnbf BB W«M Wiab-

HBMD'fcAr wBBiB~)oB MThMio^
UMtOB.IcbDtMk e tw . Would U?B iB Bad Mw ooro of chttA DM » 4 l—.

WANTED
8 SCHOOL BOYS

ovor 14 yBBrt of *9# for Rdportor- 
T«l«grtm rovtds. W * n«od husHdre, 
rm r BOpeorBncd. good pdrtondlify 
who will givd good dolivory m tvIc*  
In northwBst p«rr of MidUnd. Rm I 
opportunity fo  ̂ boyt who wBnt to 
work p«rT tim« »ftBr school. Rdf* 
drdocet rdqu rtd. Wd «rd splitting 
Urgd car ddHvdry routd on Bcoount 
of rnan calidd into military adrvicd. 
Apply Circulation Departmdnf, Thd 
Reporter-Telegrarrv______________________

S u K i M I Bad doA lte «BBiad.~>Yw ptefeBP Bad iallfani. Wcrfc fUBroatoBADMTim. m» wm COrtar.
or bBto mWISToI  tac a  m

ROOMS FOR WORKAAEN
■ara la v  h 
a-« M t  • aau« aarta

pi
RlPRLr iariiUiad aNkaa W ia a * .  t t  baatiaa, pctrata kaatT aalt aatar. fia -  far rtc iM  m Mm m p . IMf IN al IM-

doM la. KB pralWBioak ♦ w K d UNMtB OolafadB. tm I, oM MA m iiwSxoreool aoutb
•AMbm WlhTOP

tpboBB. K it e a i  BBd Urtag ibbm  i i l r -

.î ietiUasi Ti— ai F f f i iS  . m  WMSiM*

I Bar MB or tdd ipria i^waaBIdteAM prtfttaeBB tt dedied.rth. DM *m  aoBth Fort Worth.
(PlltAOh BldfOOSB With boSh. PutMiB for 1 moB. la  Wwt pBrt o4 town. DM  2*rS3.
BlW tOOh ntoiy wdacorBtBd. WMa la.901 South Pbcob. d m  4-S41A____________VIRT akB~liifiB ~gi>rooM. PilfaSB iŜtraaoB. l or 2 mra. 1001 SottttJMM.

'South'bBdrooM. p c ifttBatTBBCB. 1911 Wrat ]

IIIAPARIBBIW. t il

•THINK OF I T . . .  FOR ONLY ^

$65 PER MONTH
I '

You Carl Rent a Brand N ew  
;  2-BEDROOM BRICK APARTMENT

Parfaoly locatad In Mldtanrf’t pcaEafiad Waat btd, dota tv 2 
MtieelA shopping oMttar, tnaittal evnivr and tawnl nvw 
chwchva. Raautlfully Pnlihad Intvriore, ampio daait apaev. Paw. 
ad itivati,' orf-alrnat parking. Sat Ihaaa naw apaitntfnta today!

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT REQUIRED

Yucca Tan Apartfnents
Manager's. OHica, 31 bO Watt Kansas

A PA aniU M n. p u r n o m sd

FURNISHED
COHAGES
$60 MONTH 

$15 WEEK
A U  WUS PAID

Compidtd. blond fumituro . . . SMft* 
mona bdda . . .  air conditionsd . . . 
chlldrdn'a playground . . « p«vsdh% hOUBBVOflt.

Bad boa* I ttrddfa *nd parking arsaa.

, DUPLEX 
APARTMENTS
In Eastwood Village 

$75 Month
two bodroomt. Ample cloaat tpaco. 
two bktcki from thopplng cantor, 
lawn malwtalnad. Watar paid. 
l2 l(h B  East Noblat. Dial 3-7692.

SnUATWMS WAMTW, M A U  IS  I
xm oUA O BO  eoaplr «ltk U-rw-oM}M IBBBBftnf BBd BBITflBgfor aourM eourt or cooaTpc aad bM b* tilBaaoi Mrft bb a raach. Oood r«f«r* BBOBB. Mib. J. L. Bl«btov«r. Boi 90. SprBbarry. T bsbb. or pbM# tQ7*P9.K aato  ______
O V X Q S V T ' wRh 15 TBBra’'  BipWiBt$r# FarMBB Arta wuhoa poduoo or wbU ausMBidaa work. WHIb  Bob SIA c«r« Bapertar T bIb p b m .
TlDfiHr^RByBar'a BeeouaQai bd4Job BBf klBd. BBfWbBTB. I. 4*1741.
M n a U A M O M  S R V IC B

HOLIDAY. HILL
Locatdd 1 mild wdtt of CMtf Oflvw 
In Thdatfd on Andrtwt Highway. 
Talaphond 2 0306 for furthdr Infon 
mation.

AIR co n d itio n ed ”
Ctaan. small fumishdd apartmdnt. 

Closd in. Dial 2-3532.
PRIVATK eoUBOM. prlYBtB iMh. UfiacbBtbtKxn. FlBBtf tloBBl

Culligan Soft 
Water Service

17 I room. aitTB IbiubShBTt klu

- Oil Field Weldert 
Roustabouts and foremen 
MIDLAND CONTRAaORS
3 4 1 4 W W a ll Dial 4-4553

PlMitriDBCG. ShBTt kitchra with obb paraoai. 
1 N«««i roupl* or famllr of 9 to BBBwar I bu*tD«BB phone during dBY- UUtltiaa
' pBid Dial 4 m i . _  ___ __
I cx>Rt-StoBB ApBTUBBBui Irtfi P m -

offdfing dithar Culligan Soft W ator: uh«d oot bBdrooa apartBaat. aut;
Arab M mmr̂rir̂  k^.i. m SUlUbl* fOC tlUBB pBOpl*. TWO BBd*on a sdrvicd basts d̂  a compldta, room, tisa^ Modam fumltwa. Blaetrla

...............................-  -  " V C  Waas ttvlir>d of Culligan 
watdr softdndrs.

RdprdSdntdd by:

owndd , dUhvmahrr and Btodls. 9aS*Ct f  Dial J-4410. ___________________
; ihiBB' rooms aad bBth.

WINDOW TRIAAMER
part or full t.mg Apply in pdfson.

Midland Hardware 
and Furniture Co.

KBUonaPhaumiPv̂  i f»xii2«’.ion hit* opeDing for rouag maa f c .r  - . . - -

dUtanc* of tovn. la foai of cloaM .
aM \ # A I I I  I A a I • iih  BUIg paid 4fl9 Morsb O. raar.V T P \ / P  \ / A  I r ^ N A K  Dial 9*9945 or 4*5779 aftar 9.O I C V C  V / A V > V 7 n / - \ I N  lo^^r Mdnioar-fura1ahBd“ apBr«S5C 

Bor furtiMr laformatloo pracUcally dbw rumltura. flooco car*
n i A l  1 P*«*d. BiUa paid Muat ibb So Appro*U IM L clau. Mil Wept tt#ntucky._ __

ATTKACTIVKLT fumlabod air eoedl* Honed )>room apsutmaat BlUs P ^ -  Prefer employed oookMi. 1411 WMTeone—fp. dul 9*1449 _____
Ij UUSI funxiah^ 9

EVANS SANITARY SERVICE
Sapoc Tank aad earn pool claanlng 
Odassa. Tdxas. Phond Nos. 6-5495
Of 6-9721. Call coHdct.
CAXFBFnSDiidi paintfag. ~ maaonry work. Add roama. garafa. tmm. raptUra ■ourty or eoatract. sMaBaabta. Dial 9-9U0.

for rvot. Air coodltloBBd. • iJ J i  aw  ve«k. Chlldraa walcoma. ffT Bms M m .Dial 4-5M  ________
ntom fufnbhad upojairs apm^ L. 5W Klea 1*ment BIth 9*1

-99 rears of Age vbo baa 9 ] rlanoB A  RATALS
' room apartmaeta. bUla paid. Maa 4*f995

lege or eoulralent buslnras axpartat
and vho na« th« amhitioo and aMUtj 50Q|g ANO 50Affff

Ola] 4*‘
TH fltt roo'ma an-4

ISto succeed la a Job that ofTi cun*T ae Yen aa opportunity for ad- Tukcefneat MuM ba wUUm  to ralocBta.If you q ^ lfT  contact ^hradar. tTai*
Teraal CIT Credit Corporatioa. 997 Horth  ̂ —  , _______Bu bpr.nf _____ I r o o m  aad Board for vorklag man.
T0TVO or taiddlaagad maa'wahlsd for Oood family M y la maala. I l l  par vaak.gaaara: offlca work. Permaaaat pod* pM  9-C3>. 1W9 Wm  IUIdoU.___
uoo. Ueiag quartart aeaiiabla. Ooataat BOOH aad boaid for vorklag man.

. naviy deooratad. air eocdltioaad. ga* ‘ ra«a 407 kad 4M Korth MartaafMd.

BOOM aad board for maa. Air coodl* tloaad roeaa. Ml South Waatbarford. Dial 9-7U1

411 North Marleafald 
rqom'gaiaga ap^mattt.~Alr cerTTWO rqom garaga 

diuoaad. 99Ql utUl<

Dm  JohaaoB. Cage Hardvara h  Fural* . 991"L-5*tur# Co'. Taft. T n aa  i 4-59M______
HUP WAKTTO, MALI 5 W M AU 12

DO YOU NEED 
EXTRA MONEY?

If you hava a car and cbd vork arexunga and spara tima. you can aare 
from S90 to fTS par vaak. Writ# P. O. Box 2349. Midland, giving locatUig la* formation for latareiav

•mooMs

•outbo  _
1 Tttiklf ■ ' roooia 'and l^ih furiOiBel I apartmaot Ctoaa la. 991 Korth Big 8pnng Dial 4*g919
I LAROK 9 room fumiahad~ 'spe it55t  

— Ytttt wxt K̂ u v t. n«-i Pi7»ata bath, prteata aatraaea.WMk. UM WorUl llu n . Dial icntuckf Dl»l t-40»
i~H iiaEo'uD4 \i .fina M  t-AROE 4 room

TMl'O 9*room fumlahad apartmaats f ir  rant. 940 and 9M. bUla paid. DM 2-5740
NtCB claan 9 room fumlabad' apart* aant. Air condlUooad. vatar furalMad. 9009 Korth Big Spring

apartmaat. W ^. DM

If'

$210 A WEEK
AmblUoo* men and vocnan full or < part time HouaeariTea valcoma vltb ; open armi our emeMrig control that 
aeda rafngarator defroatlax aulaaaca! forarer WrUa D-Proet-O-Matlc. Dapt I H-1. 709 CarroU 8 t . Pt. Worth. Texas. I
WaKTXD Somaaoa to~an«var ~ tala* I phooa la thatr evn boma at all ttataa * ascapt regular bualaam hours. *Moat | ba haadlad on contract batli BieaUaat j opportunity for ptayAeally baadleappad ' prnon 'ThU is a eonfiDlng Job. wrtta Bos 312. care Reportar-TalagiBai.
XP you Ilka to drav. akateb or paint. • aaa Talaat Taat ad la Scboola. laatrue* > Uoo. column.
AOINTS. SALESMAN WANTB1 13

UNITED STATES 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Kiceptiooai opportunity for a limited atimber of maturt. ax- partencad aaleenian to «U aa* 
tabllabad BUSXKB88MBK. Par- manant caraar aad aseurtty vith  larga organlxatlon of natkmal prMige. Many of our dlatrtet 
rwpraeeotstiyee maka moca tbaa Sio.090 a year. Salary of 9129 per vaak immadlstefy" at tha •tart plus bantw apportualty. during fim  4 vaaks or tralalag and nraiklng Into territory— you break In at our axpanaa, net yours. After training period fine aomings opportunity, on a commiaaioo and bonuo ar- iBDpsmant. Prafar vaU-grooasad. valf-askokan gaotlaman. 99 to 1 Bga bracket. Chr c territory: San As. nity v r  W M  T a a a  Bafaiaery important aa only the 
hiciMW tndtnduBla waamplepad by tha Kstloaal Cbamaar. AppUoaua vlQ ba ■craanad cBiolully to Maes only top cBllbor man to fin ihaaa 
pMUooa BBd thaw fortuaasa f av vflt ha 0vaB pmiMdl tralalag By oar faglaMl agar. totmiM m  wifl ba ksfS Is  AMtaaa. Fw  ■ppelntmiat wttia

go 9. Tinacda. gWtag pwlmrs durtag paos 1

5 T T H W ." aga UM, N isi-
M aa I  f u  •  m- M l. haaa fBai i3 w *  9B099. Wa 99BID you BBS gufishtii NS

ahnagb—4h«w bIv b m  krtagamM YtMMM w M n i.

SPECIAL RATES 
Live Downtown

Convonipnt to dvBrythirtg. Conv- 
fortablB air*cooi«d rooms  ̂ with 
or wi|hout privatd bath.

SEE CLERK AT DESK
No T«lBphor>d Calls, Plaasd

Crawford Hotel
ROOMS

Rlcaty fumlsbad vltb laeatory in room, abevar and tub bath. Comfortable boma •urroundlngs. Kaar bualaam dlatilet. Parking space
DIAL 4-6563

fiBHOOB. ^ vata  bath. 'prlvata~an* traaea, air eoadltkmad. Vary reason* able. Prafw man, Ctoaa In. 797 WM  Tannaaaaa.
jf1iC9CLT fumlabad bedroom. Air eon* dltlonad. eloaa in. man only. Dial vlirr.azxzorv M  and loeatlon.Dial V3432.__
A A  eondKlooad"double room vtth' prf̂  yata bath. Llnaas fumlabad. 97 for one.DUI 4-S9T7. __________
U M 0 6 i r  prieata entrance, piirata bath. Walking dlstanoa from town, on b iM U y S a  Korth Pacoa. Dial 4*4149. 
LABOb  bedroom close in. prlTata anT tranee. Qulat mairlod ooupla or woman. 991 Bast PsBnsylTanla. _  _
FAIf  a TK  bodrooiB 'and bath for rant by day or vaak. Kot in boma. DM

I 7 Wo rubm furnta'had abarSMBt. BUs ' paid. Also bedrooms. 4fo Korth Main, dial 3*3457
kPFiClENCT fumlsbatrapartment.• Tata bath and kltcbanetta. Prleata aa* trance Knotty pin# vails. DM 4-77PT. 
ATR'ctMidiiloci^ S room and bath, ftir* nlahed apskrtmant. for gdulta. elaas in. 901 South Ba^ .̂
CU>6K In. 2-room aaragw apertmoeC Khover Also, large 1-roomBills ly id 9*9199
LaR ^  1 *'room 7umlahad~ apartmaai.Air conditioned, couple only. 404 B M  
Ohio _  _  _  _ _ _
REAL nlca large apartment. Air con* dltloned. carpets, cloae In. tub aad 
ahover, bills ^id. 707 u ^ t  Tsnnamak 
POUR robrnfurnlahed' spiarlmant vtth Prigldalrt. 940. bills paid. 939 W M Kav York _________
IFFtC IB rC T  apartm^t. air oondl* tinned. Rlde*a*vay -btd. Pared straai. Bine paldD lal 4-.179.
PtrAKuBlCD garage' apaiTminT7 temladW  1 3 Ncfth P. Dial 9-5199. _______ _
T R M I' room fumlabad aparimani. gsd Soutb Waatherford. Dial V9997.
KTCKLT fumlab4d'~3 room apartmaAT 141k South Pratt. Dial 2*199i.
fFITCtfcKCYr "large slae. naat aad eimh,_____ ____________________ 2 cloaeu. cloas to town. DM >*KW-

s. JrtTata bath 0 ^ 3  i n n U f lS im  laiga 9-rcwm sparOasSC 
1. fTOl West Franklin. | Cloas m 949 Dial 9-949S

FOR" rent; Fumisnad ~}-room apart* ment, all bills paid. Dial 3*lltl. 
PURNtAtltt apartment for South Port Worth, dial I 6W9.

"bbmey ape^Lmenti' QglMain H b riE

ntranee, baSh. Air obndttlOBod. men

74T W M  FsnrigytyBBlh. _  _
M A  larsa bodroom. 9fl South Ocilo-
SSlh

PURKlSRID I  room apartmani. Cloai 
In. eery nlca. Bills paid. DM S*UST.

jTwo-Bedroonn  ̂
DUPLEX APARTMENTS

leettsd tB*«M  part of towa. 9 hlaofet tiaas PwwlBa Mopping Oaatar. P«aeod pMpouad. Butomatte vashlng ma* flhlitai. lavna vassrsd aad eared for. f it  pm month.

PARKVIEW* APARTMENTS
300 E*<* Orel* Drivo 

3.4143 33355

COKtSTONE  
APARTMENTS 

lorgo — Modom 
Ona*badreom Apartmaat. IS IJ i  9 bedream apartmaat. tllATt. 

Baetrla DMhwaahar. Bandlx aaaem 
isftnas Kttebaa fwnMbad U imtri 

5 0 5 C  WEST ESTES

_____  of two l*L_______ ___eery low rataa Kaar oohool, ‘ bus Una. BUM paid. DM
F̂CTBaZraoma. oondWbnaC oaa* oai indting. on b«i line. Clcoa la. 

■iKoamtM vBMsr. **«*-»***t̂ **i*̂  tubaad ahevar. DM 4*T944 or l 9999.____
Afs. unfUmlabad dunlax aaartiaaiaC 

kischsa fumldkad. Pour blocks frodi town. Apply $31 WM WaU.
at uafumlabad.

apBfTmsnt 
KorthvM kOdb for

VBf rbbm~uBfumfebsd "apaifhsut garaga. Kloa 1991 Boaaaratt. DM«r

AHRACTIVE
APARTMENTS

Loctiod In •  dodribto pwt if  le w a  
Wm i  W tiw n Avonuo (nd East 
Noblot Avonuo. Two ono bodroom
•portmonti and Ihraa two.badrooni 
aparlmantt. Stow  and rafrlgaratof 
fumithad. Watar paid, laundry f»  
dlltlot and ground maintalnanea pro- 
vidad.

DisI 2-3811 or 4-5432

Lsrgs 2-Bedroom Duplexes
Ampla cloaot and rtorago tpaco. Go- 
ragat. Nica lawnt, o u t ii^  wafar 
fumlihad. CloM to tchool, ihopping 
oantar and churthaa. Quiat naigh- 
borbeod. Ravad ttraatt. Qty ^  
•arvica.

$65 per month 
DIAL 2-1032

NKfaU 1-STll or s - l i a

I w v rtrmn ana Bvm m nsanaa nouiSa 
o^ ŝKa awnvivarnf mrbllla paid.

Irick Snoom »apartmanS frivato badi. On Woa! Wait;
Dial 44888 or 4-9261

S dtaa imt tmtmm I •sr if iL ry s : IBS

a iTrrtiatD a SMaaaa NtSnanB**°L^SSr*Tl&; o.
yanwrihhas:' t̂ pat. 

1. Oafs lofaileM. waMt BuHaMa for ooupla. IM.

aad ba«M Mimdrr fawmim. flS ■ DM or 9*^ 43.
oondmoaaC kUM paM. CorWn. 1«4M.axrtBVTi-----

fumlahad honoa. $tlS par i ---------  g.g|fi7
Air ecmim o a ^  Ncea ta. DM 4 . f i l i  
FOUR mom fUraldSM houss. laaafid TIP Cuthbart. DM  3-fHS. 
fgRM rqqm  aad' B̂affi luraMhad b o 5 i: DM 9*em0.
paid, 155. south MdarDM 9-:?S49 
•If RCSimi Port Worth. 9 bedroom bouaa. Ko bills pald,.ff9. DM a-STTf. 
TWO bedroom hottatri90rT~Mia south KJBp. DM 9*7197.Tinwr----4*9991.fUTBFT ribuas pi»QoalK hiinKaSCDM a*S4t».

room )iouas~for rant. DM

TW6 room fumlshafTbouaa. OaD 4*43Tt.

for roM w n  09Oiii|r mMao. la  oaa of uXmM nmrasSttemSr Fboaa um 9 BAk. 3-SI1S.
IWU iioiiiiim heuga, gm. ms ^mt 09S» teav^ fi5 Ton Worn • up£% M tg fire m  •  UBtll Ji. AtiOaSla &

■soBn*bity. ynpm

tm duBlasm f ir  mmt

paid. 14M South Oolofado BlaM.--------------
duaMam n r  nak. WttfeirtmoSSm Plat fimd. S

Suae.I s3 sA 3-SIM from 9 uatU IB  AvalMbio o|
S R  i « i i w  Tî  .Nhilrf m  t t  

tdm oBod. W j^ ag  dfataam Wmb rnmim. Tile m e B *  aad baft.^ iai

fia^ paidoBMhad. Mi.tss& ^
a-*4^ Misr fmlm, 1 jioffa aad iHSlre uMir gold. M lSt fur*

" Smonth. Fourth bouoo m 9 fmm in* twooetioo of OartMId aim W M  <Mf Oeuiai Bead. l y j  9 WM.
room unfuirflohod heuao. Foaosd In baek yard, lots of ihrutao. DM  4*7747.

oendttloB. Oloao in. tnouln so-trtm4Bt.*>0i north D.__________ *
'SodSTB on # Mvay M. 4 rooom. Acroao trooks tidmScblumberiwr DM 4-sm.

TW6 ba3room"bouoa.'~PM __ got Spiaborry. Pick tm koy s i  dar Spring Drleo. 9M. 
g W F ^ R y ig g lD .  1 Wbootnbouao. downtown. 907 South Paom: DM 9-90Mor 4*7117.___________________________________
FOR rant; 9*badn)6or"5ouaa^a^"T01 Praaklln Street. OaU John T. Porguoon. 3*3311 Of caU 9-51M.
for rant. |79 ooenth. 2904 W M Brup* son. DM 3*70S4.
TH R U ------------

HOUHf, ONFVtNISfW
abed for auto- wmfM, larga

fWF taUt: la i anatta vtth 1199 B M  Mo□LRnrTiv Water funiUMad. Mldklff. DM la-T'
OTtao room, ktieh* aad n f iig w a f .

HOUttI, FURNttHA
cr.tkW aad m nfw , 9 room aad hathfumishsd houoa. 9 blocho davatwv n. Oaa aad valor paid. DM 4*4tM. S9tKorth Big SprtM.________________________
D R O s^ ftim l^ ad  1 bodroom homo. Carpotad throughout, atr ooaditionod. Shady, feoeod yard. Oasaga. Oood la* eatloa. 9199. DM 9-Sm. 
TITlIlllllfin'Timiao" 1 riiiima~sni baflT Bm t walking dMtaaeo dotratowm. fit.DM 9«>972. ___
RICR i  room furelibad bourn ntoolocation. DM 4-S9T7. tranlngo aad Sua* day; 9*1991 vaakdaya.FIOTURIilTrat hRam5"1K35p*̂ Ĥr 
Cloos to aav Safa Way property. DM 4-OT17.

TWO badyoom boms. Pi:.tie vaaihsr. Tonatiaa______ _ __living room and bedrooms, mntag room. On paead straat. Ingutra 110 Beat Fa* can. DM 4*M99.
<5 rooms and~liatb. part modern: lem bath boum outetde. water fur* nlebad. 120 mOntb. 1799 South MoKln*■ay. dM 9-9S49. ' ____

IW W r  room Md ba& uh^imf^ad aa. 949 amath. Oaa aad vamr paid. Oaa ba eaao at Oil South Weatherford, or dM 9-29U.
IMI We4L WaeUatton. » bedroom home vtth flea rooma, oarpoted wall to vaU. Its. DM 9*fTTI.
^ 0  baj&oomnflriy iieBwrtldlhfbi^* out. 9M. 1919 W M Wadbmftoh. DM  3*9lil. —
0R 1LU R 1 fNbomorPfibh l '1fsfi>oem

oulra l l l i  ] fTf nth.

m b U famUy. UM South Pratt. DM1*TM».___________ _̂______
RtWITwiaireTm hoM. Aebsetoe sUag. eonatlaa blinds, good nslgbborbpoa! garnet L. L. Knrmsa. Touag's Oourt.

pod for2*2919 or 9*Mf7. ___
IMFVRRttSRD'fioiM three roolmo and bath. 941. bUle paid. DM 2*17M orlOQUlra 900 Korth Colorado. ________
FDuS  room unfurnSEed house f ir  rant. Inquire 20i WM Bait ar call3*1249. _  _________________
TRO 6adroocn~bama for leaao. uhfur- nlabad. Clooe In. DM 4-M09; after. 5 dM 3*42n.
UHFURHUUfD i-bedroom'
Kortb Dallas. Inoulre
i m n r * ^ —

bouse,month. 929B per moc
____  ________90  Korth

_____ __  room bouse with bath. Dm4401. Cotton_Pla^|toad._________
RlWLT~doeoratad. 3 bedroom nnfhrh* leh^ bouse, ly r  South Btg SprUm. 
FlVa room unfumlabed m u m . loeated 499 Korth Q. Oobtact C. C. Hleti. 2*2917. 
0 6 M liR  9-robm boiasa. 1111 Xoitt

bus line. DM 2-2411.

____________ unltgnlshiN houss. Cli_____in. Loeated 221 South Big Spring Btraat.DM 2-4MS.____________
imU biiliuum~bau9a for rant. Mead
DM 4-M74. 
FI?R-------- .. and jaraga. ciaas t£1091 W M Kentucky. ______
FIVb  iouoa~heuaa •oM^Sc&ad garage.
949 Korth BiwMda. DM 4-44S4._________
TRO-ruom unrura&bad bouda.~ Chns la: 909 South Baird. DM 4-0249.
TWO room bourn U4A taath.'|25 poniE: DM 4*79U. *
niO*badibom houoa. Attaehad parago. 159. DM 24g79 after 2 Sunday ocOy. 
FUR reai: S*bodroom brisk bousa. lUTPine Aeeaue. dM 9*1274.

omcig MSNms Ftopim ts
AIR CONDITIONED

Downtown gffids space 
available now.
DIAL 2-3421

[~naca: buitee. lad ieB vM ^ -  Bcmgerated air conditioning, parkhig space. Beaaonabla.Nevs Agency. DM 9-2S12.----- ---------------

O PFiCI SIflees.
Slenty 

ohaeoo « rU 5 iElocatton. canB Sld tand 'U Uly or7̂ 592. - -— _____  _____
Am coddm oned new o<rte^ One petad. ground floor. 909 W M Texas. Dial 3*041 or 4-7329.

WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE

SPACE FOR LEASE
Suittblo for mutic vfudio, pinlog. 
raphan tfudto, Dantitt't e f t o ;  rf- 
molt « iy  profouion. Plonly parking 
ipaco, aloaa in, eonvoniont.
Wwno 4 .0 6 0 ,  306 Nonti MartoriSaU

Parking Space

-$10.00month ---------
407 North C o lo r ^  Stroat

m m illT l aotU taomwaa ct loSyclvu* aOlam. ooa i m pHno laair DooatWom O Ouwalpwa koll4lB»St. aea wwt PiAMiac.
WANT TO MNT
NEWIY ARROINTED CONOUCTOtt 

MIOIAND SYMRHONY
amat too M toom  liaum or tf/ttmmt tar amtoBbar lot aoenpoav. NaM ^  •Ottoati tat pUao tooehlag. Oleao M

r h ic b  • otM n. A. Toaa am. »4m.

W POR SALB •
HOUSBKMD eOOM M

USED APPLIANCE 
.BARGAINS

BENOIX ECONOAAAI -  $09.50 
RECONDITIONEO, WARRANTED

NO SPECIAL PLUAUING 
REQUIRED

itoartmant B a n ^  Pull Bias Bangaa ...Wringer Type Waaht 
Baetrte_ Bmrlgermtora

...stert at fSSJB ...Start at 49J5 ..Start at ifJS  ..Start ^  4gJS ..Start at WAt-Sarret BefrigeratoraBendtx AutomaUe ____Washers .......................Start at 49J9
Basy Spin ..............................  WJSWsaOngbousa Automaticw Sher ............................. flSASSno-Braase Atr oondl tioner. ̂ 2999 0PM ..............................   S45AS

W E S T E R N  
A P P L I A N C E  CO.

310 N Colorado Phono 4.4041

ADMIRAL REFRIGERATORS 
ROPER RANGES 

TELEVISION ^
/  JOHN
b o a t r ig i-Tt '

 ̂ and Company
COMPLETE HOME 

FURNISHINGS
In M IDlAND-3514 W. Wall 

Phono 3-3033
In ODESSA-1906 Karmlt Hwy. 

Phono 6-4073

ABSTtACTS

ACKLEN
Title Company

Abttractt & Titls Inturancs 
Oorreetly Dravn 

Prompt*-S9fs**Dsp«nd4bls 
403 N. COLORADO DIAL 4*0204
WEST TEXAS A B S T R A a  CO. 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title InsurarK#
MRS. SUSIE NOBlE, Mgr.

315 W. Wall Dial 4-7651

m idland  A B S T R A a  CO.
Afeotracta carefully aad aerraetly drawn.Bsprss sating

STEWART TITLE CO.
AI.X*A ttVAttn

I I I  Watt Wall Dial 3-3717

lAMO, OtAVH.

Helbert &  Helbert
CONCRETE

Dirt, S6nd, Gravel, Concrete
Sartd, Gravol, Camont, Flag, ladgo 
and Bulldipg Slono. Sar>d Blaiting 
and Watar Proofing.

, 17 Yean In Midland
.^1901 South lig  Spring 
Dial 4-73311 nighft 4-7101

PAINTINO, OfCOtATINO

Alt CONOmONttS
Wa Bapatr And Banack AU

AIR-CONDiriONERS 
B i g l  AppUanea Benalie 

H U  APPLIANCE 
lib i B. Pionda DM 4*1719

iJ T T 'fD  DO"Tr Aim OOMDmOKXKO Bssalrad«Banavad-Bapackad-Bantali 
BDW PIXXT BBOP 911 north Loralna — Dial 4*T|g9

U m A T IO H S
EXPERIENaO IN AITERATIONS. 

BUnON HOIES
Mn. ap tu ld l^  W^^Xcrtl Mala.

CO N TIACTO tf

A PASTM lN n, UNPUIMStMe $1

TO BUT OT mb a hooM. MM ZXal a-aill ■L04UM M to Tha i patiM T ilmri ni

omoncs
r€

M l af Np In thaot pma 
. Tha ■  ipartar-TWagnMB 
A A tt n e t ta an r

BEL-MONT
APARTMENT

RENTALS
Ono and two-badroom apartmoiNa 
for rant. Slovo, rofrigoralor, wafor 
and yard work fumlahad. No i »  
curtly dapotit roquirod. Offtea 
1900 South loralna. Day phono 
3-3446, 4A954. NIghf 2-3649.

H&S RENTALS
Alt apartmantt havoi 
l-badroaiiia,tuniaco tm t, tOa floon, 
raoatlan bUndi, lowna, louadry fa- eiUUia, loeottoB eloit to aehooL

$55 par mo. unfur. (ono vacancy) 
$75 par mo. fur. (No vacancy)

DIAL 2-3542

,1̂ SSŜ  Lssa______ s ^adan. O s pkPi iMvwOT. e w  omoha fiem ahassfBs 99b * tar. faur blocto from idm oBaBd bug Una. LavB ■■Intaiiann asd vular » -

BULLDOBBBS: for elaartag add laeel* ing lota and aersaga.OBAOLtKB: Per bwmemt oiaa UoeoL wrfaood tanka and sUea. m O O IIFBB|BO eS: Par drlUtac and bUsitM sidtlo tanm. gipa Unan dltebaa and paremanta breaker work. 
FRED M. SURIESON t  SON 

CONTRAaORS
liai Sooth MMlootaM OUl 4-41T1

See LEE THOMAS For Thst 
DIRT end DIRT WORK!

Old y ird i cut down, now otmI  lav- 
alad and l oodad. No job too larga 
or Mo imall. Hourly or eonlrict 
work. .
4t1 South Main Dial 3A557

4XRT & ROCK EXCAVATINO

MB99 OoBxItUitlon
MARTIN CONST, 

ix i i  a ^ iB
CO.

FIREPLACES, BAR-4Q, 
PATIOS

T. J. AAOWAGNA

:Buy or Sell Used Cars
w ith *  !

REPORTH-TBXCRAM 
OASSiFIED AOl '
Oiel 2-5311

Fill Dirt-Yard Soil
HAULED & SPREAD

Quick, dopandablo larvloi at 
rpaaonablo rataa.

JACK BOYD
b-*l bloek m da Bleak Om
d a ^  2*4795. nlMta. la X B  MartanaMtd.

TOWBB BOAD—1 bloek 0«Btb of Tene Oonerata Hook
CAXaL: 1*11-. liauing Addreaa

FygNfnm, inw t  \nm

DID YOU KNOW
KOLb viu  pay oaah. glee bool, taka boot, svap oTin. Kav furniture  uaad bardvare aad agpllanam. XT « •  don't bare what you vant. vo oan p̂ot ttfor you. ^

Nix's Trsding Potl4l
203 South Main Dial 3-4093

Nix's Trading Post 2
SOI Eae  Florida Dial 4-4093

Hancock's Serand Hand Stort
Oaad fumlturo, m^btng and mlessl* lanaoua ttaosa. Buy, aeO trade or pawn. 
3)5  Eait Wall ,  Dial 3-1631 
“  Hwr TWNITOK COlWWIY—  

w FF* J»- W . u«  la  BM4 of O M  ftiioltum. 
Dial 4 4 716

WE tUY, S a i OR TRAOf 
USED FURNITURE 

CARTETS njRNITUK 
Ml X  p m a  M OMi a-a

FEARSON (;ENBIA1 HAUUNG '
N a bb m m  Sr. oiai f44U

-TU ILT  DMUMD-

AAAOE-TOOROR
DRAPERIES

Any Kind
lodapcoadii Alan FatKy Flllowa

ETHaOA AAOORE
504 1  Tanoll Fhono 3-6770

ittiar— x ■muv. wa

UWN
IXmT LAWN 

Mown OtlNpiNO
r. A  Oh |i  OaMPM Bwp

ten
I ■■01. air «aIMUS.

iwrr SHOP
I aa* la .

Painting 
And Decorating

HA178 ItO W S C E  
CO N TRA aO R
D I A L  2-U711291 w, Washington Midland. Taxaa

PAINTING AND 
PAPER HANGING

6y bruah or tpray gun. Will coiv 
tract or do hourly. No job too imall. 

Froo Eitlmitaa.
Dial̂  2-7782

Dill W ADGKL SROTHtIrS, 345767
forPalnttnc, popsr baaglng and tag-tantng. m  WastLadpm

DECORATING
Mnttag. tsKtenlng. paper Kev or re-do. Work guamati BistMronf. DM t 9m.

honclBc.sT eTw.

FlUMSINO 6  HEATINO

 ̂ For All

PLUMBING
Needs . . .
DIAL 2-2597

Bertloe of all kinds, oemplsto obook of fixtures and sappUss at oompotttlvt prleea. from amauM parti m vatei bsatati and eomplrte bathroomb. PH5 Title 1 Loans aneoxed.
PERAAAGIASS WATER HEATERS

AAA Plumbing Co.
DIAl 3-2597

' 14,000 ROLLS
Boautlfully STylod

WALLPAPER
Wathablo . . . Fada proof
5c-10c-12'/2c-17y2c

Par ainglo roll 
Inlaid linoleum 

$1.25 por tq. y^.

H&S
PAINT & WALLPAPER CO.
1 I5 S . Saird 01.14.4604

X>E WHITMIRE 
PLOlODtO OOMTSAOTOM CommeroM M BettdeBtla) *

700 N. Fort Worth Olit 4 4 632
RADIO AND TaiVISION RVAM

RAVme CONTRACTOtt

BURLESONWIeWHIRTER 
PAVING C O N T R A a O R S

Asphalt Paving
(k Drivoways -(r Industrial Araas 

it S tro ^  ☆  Parking lota 
EstimaMa Without Obligation

3119 West Wall 
Dial 3-3672

PUNOTWIBIG

PIANOS
TUNED

Ovorhaulod — Rofinishod
L  J. CLARK

1007W . Illinoit -  Dlal4-726S
YARD WORK

f lo w in g -L e v e lin g
■rfr Yard Work 
YY Blade Top Soil 
•it Dump Truck Loader 

Service
Lewis Sheen

1301 W. norWa DM 44359

i«  MAY
DIAL 3-3122 FOR 

CKJ4-GK PLUAAB1NG 
And HEATING SRViCE

Raaldaidlal Comwardal 
CompEalo Rothroama

AAack's Plumbing
1406 W. Soulti Pranf MraM 

-OUR PUWttNG PAVX 
KCAUSI IT V A V r

I

Get rttuitsl Use the
REPORTBbTBBORAM
. Cleuified Adtl
Dial 2-5311

a *

* /J

Radio & TV Service
One Day fliratts Modem equipment Tralnod TeehnieUno

E L E aR IC  APPLIANCE C O .
103 N. Pocot Dial 44712
RUG CliANINO

Advarws Rug Claanlng Company 
AU trpw ot Bom  •»* Pnninir*  Boom alMuaiw — PhMS Waala* Dtai a-aia  or t >imloot South Fort Worth

SANOme MACHB«I, RINTAl
Booul MortiHioo Por 

n O O R  SANDING AND WAXING 
Slmmort* Palrtl S  Papar Co.

Btfaonth liata OM $43SI
S iPTK  TANR I6RVICI

lOOLAMD POMPOIO OOMPABT tt your otpOa took or m a* trap ami
DM or 4-1WTPar arampi .ofTto,

SEWING
Buttonhel**

1216 E. Hamby Dial 4-7034
WAItt W US

Water Well Drilling
and aarvldng. Pump. If d*slr*d.

WaSer Biglneering Company
W. 0. HBWBTd No I .  OtVBM 

DIbI M F 7 I  BT 2-060*

LU1U> enk f  chnlr dining eufte. omteh* Ing blend eeffee nod sM-tnbln. freeted bookonee, BoUyvood bed, night trend end cheet-dreewr. tvp pfiee dnrk green Krotbler dlTnn. F le c t io n  store, mmU FTiUeo, used threevveeks. Ona*t eeU eepernte; tnke up note. Stored
nt 297 South Wentheefird._______________
ŷ OB eels: All furniture end fumloE^ Ingi from 2-bedroom end den home, including, lerm eleetrle refrlgereter end gee MTS. end oombtnetion etoetrle re- mgereter end sink. All of eneeUent quettty end eondltlon. Wtu ettl ell or mqulro 3209 or 2291 Mertene.

nw end ~ M T i»ur"jur"v5aOne
&Clilueee booked mg. m nyloo priacllle doume <Pm nyfon-trlpte pclaellle 

1744.
aoa: eot«enloop.' M  LheAr ooei. 'Wltkeeeh. Beige told together. BelBe. —  ' e. ma. 5W  Brown.> efter 9 e jL _____________

~~p«M eecaoneT eefe .~ lK D  end teMee. 52D eeeh. TeUov fbrmlee dinette set. 525. BethlneCte 99. tBnl
mm mRffeieieGood eondltlon. g49. Oftlee bourn4-C72; efter 5. 4-5522.____________________
FCWL mle: BU efiduL eneuum cunnw  with etteehmeote. n e l 4-BUg. 3T11Weet wettiingeen.____________________

Uonde etudlo eoo ^  525. Bel^room suite v im  i 150. XNel 4 - imBorff-------^erheld^ mekoseny room mem. 5 keeee. 2 vtth iDM 2*2154.________________________ .
f  IUI^OIUAk  lore oeet m vtaiTi eetret. Ferfbet oaMUtfim Tva  leblen 515. DM I 1555.
W i kuy. eed or tiede needOerter^ Furniture. 
8 L 5 S l ia g 'w .4 U m .  ehelze

■B. ■ .'"■Bl

n uB  L^birfsreeeh. DM 2-9W7.fOl----------Iteoliciiim Thoiveehlnr me brine, DM
tfAmo

Keer The SMgnBottel Mew
Wurlitzar Spinet Organ

nvnfinbWiilene petly 
BmbeU m BreaMaTBpM  end Junior Bgtnm Fleam **Tau wm Uke Our FiMm*

ARAASTRONG MUSIC CO.
BM  W Ohla O M -M m

N. W. Talkington 
Watar Wall S ilic a

Drilling, R*da and 3*1 Pump 
Oil PM d $«vica.

Dial $ 4 M 7
OovMdal* Road Rt. 1, lo x  191

IT IS SO EASY 
TO S a i THINGS 

YOU NO LONGER 
NEED WITH A 

CLASSIHH) AOl 
JUST DIAL

• 2-5311

HAMAAOND ORGANS
ComplM* Una 

WEMPlF$-4faxl lo P. a  (1)

PIANOS-Naw & Uaad
glâ Me I aVafmm unug, nuneunoBijr miCBa

WCMPlF$-iiK MMtand 1933 (3)

w4ADte aa4
FILBZB Ifumbw Oonmny. TUtmiiM  enmdiMi, Bbtai end ( f i r ^  im  f f S

$1

New 1953 Philco
Air Conditionirtg Units
Oat Our Prioa M o ro  You 9uy.

Ganaral Enginaering Corp.
DM 24573
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☆  ☆  REPORTER-TELEQRAM CLASSIFIED A D S A LW A Y S  PROVIDE Y O U  W ITH A N  A U D IEN CE O F  INTERESTED P R O S P E a S l i n i ’
 ̂ 41 ^onm fon iMM ♦> LHomg rot u u ____________ mSTO M  A CAPI tO W WAI T

r «  for Ml*. BoMttMl 
•uMMo for <ryj oo<i or 
w o o d w d * !.  m im w L

l A A a i t l  AND TO O U IT

WOOP 90« « r  toolo. Boipotal Nov •- 
ttek  KOwtir j lo » ir .  a ip r r .  MswmH od n»>a> T. aoifr. gitlN^ Soy.
v tu i tooU mod w »u r toAk. 1S3$ S. 
toQhOiioy. fboao Od>M0. To^woo3 worti& aiibhlDo
Md orrwoorm. Oott 2-ins.
UVtSTOCX AND SU P K IB U

M t l  to H r boftlth I u i
N tu it  to  MU My rounooUoa bMd of 
i » » tMM«u A a r o  aotito, «T koM  ta- 
Oiaataa > bullA Thor a n  >at aad top 
attaUty; fotac at half p rm . Hurry. 
Aaeft G am tl. c a n  CUola C Hanrh 
I OMOta . T a u a

n n 41

WEIAAARANERS
P m U ost blood Un««. Moloo OAd fo- 
— loo, »  v to to  old. o-TOOi.

Dr. O. C. Collins, Jr.
Vturtaoiiba

BIAUIITITT* AKC~~flirMon I t ip l iw i  
PU90. dirr. ChoAplets WolUnBlo' O^rtk. 
■SttAdMr*. ChMoploq Rormt Rocuo of
Loegwortb. UArkot M C. ItlO Oould

Pon W qy^. Toioo.______________
i m  WO ouC rojfidrM f  Oockor tp S ^  
lol puppioo. bolf prleo. DorotU Kownolo. 
MM Rortb SAadolpb. 8oa Aagolo. Tot-•AiAoew vmo._____
H Z C l »Ad f»fn*I*~Tr«S«t4rod! 
kolrod Torrtor pupploo ikcoUoot blood
lioo. AfUr V dlid 0 -0 0 ._____________
TOK M lt : R « ^ t « « d  Colllo puppf«»."HI 
Worth Btg SprlBg. DIol 4 MW or 3«0tld. 
TWO f « a ^ «  toT Pwktogeee pupploo. Tor 
— O M MOl PrtDcotoo

fcU. 95 bUl

O a  LAND AN D  i l A W • I
H k l »  Md roTbltlM 0— 0 to MBUI td̂ AOMO— qOO^.
looooo oad ropotttoo In T o m ___  .

wiia f f ^ M y t u y a - u ^  s . -g

M isiN iss o fP O M U N m n

ROCKDALE, TEXAS
Intonoivo Induttriol 

Activity
u p G O il r r o o n .  worth tho 0M007.
»  UNIT MOTBa. ptoot— a r  100 ooetl* 
pooey. Forocidol roooooo for ooerlfletntt 
lU J N  eooh boodloo 
BABY SSOr. o o a t  bo boot.
DBJVB-XN CAPS, lotfo fr ouo dOa fl&ool 
to bo bod. iBOtidiac — dom  boooo. 
BUBOfBSB. higbwoy frootopo. boorr 
iroffle eount: onoU oot (or tourtol 
eoflip. olBbt elob or ouburbon oooior 
boot HOP,
M ACRM. $10,000. .

PHONE 5 9 7 9  BOX 1413 
ftOCKOALEy TEXAS

FOR SALE
TWO AUTOMOBILE 

AGENCIES
handling

Dodg. and Ptyntouth irî  two N«w 
AA«x,co towna, p rie d  roaaenablo, 
no bluo tky.

For Full Particular! Wrtta
Box No. 313

I _  c.'o RDpofter-Telegram _
CBOICB tw« bodrocoi bono. 4 unit 

I Botol. Uquor otoro ond tovom. In 
Southwoot Colorodo. • ocno on hl(b> 
wmy ond rlT«r. Oood nahlnf ond hunt* 
ino- All buildlAss oro now ond aodorn. 
Oood lacocno. No trmdoo. IM.000 will 

. boadlo. For portlculoro. oddrioo:

a I
CTCUS AND M OTOtSCOO TU S 43

1001 SCOOTBl. ucollont condition. 
Lott of aecsoiLirl—. Dtol 2-7004

MISCaVAMBOOS PO t SA U  45  

FOB ml* Troniport tonk. OOO i

J . F. AAAHHEWS
Chimnoy Rock, Colorodo

FOB ml* Troniport tonk. OdO f*Ji~** 
S eoooportamnu. Sln«lr ool* OOoS. Goa-
ttrt Nooh Umds. V*raon. T*soo_____
O B I kil' rTsrtric pump vftST ijo  snuon 
promur* tank ond «*U>boum.v On* 
10il4 building Dtol >-$000.
AaB ^  vlr* tot*. 1&4. lT*ir«r ~hmu 
ttt*d On* roll n*t wtro. 1107 CottoafUt 
Rood Diol 4««sa

U  AUTOS P O t S A il

RMtaurant Man & Wife
OopobM o f toktag oodoplou eborg*. 
Ono bolt taoorooi M to you Hi—  
meatb. Plro dop woofc. M o o  $••$$$■ Bo> 
ply Boo $14, ooro Beperlet-Tologrom.

IlitOOI. MOO Wool(Utoira) iajr
I tad. Odomo.

bouoo.

t r  AUTOMOTIVI
AUTOS F o a  S A U

WANTIO TO BUT 4 7

OLD BUILDINGS WANTED
Aloo old or n*w buildtag mot«rtoB. 
mlTOf* outoasobUm C oU U  R. Lom- 
den OaMTO. rcaau

or gi

o n  lAN D  AND lIA S iS SI

Shallow Drilling Block
Tataraat rhackartaardad oa t.]W  acraa 
la Control Tm oi for o  >.>00 loot toot 
No boauo. OTonrld* or oil pnrmost 
Quick octioa. J. B. Aloxoador. l^bboek. 
Tmao. lo a  Ttb St., pboa* >*4SI7 oad or 
Rrody. T*xo«. Brody Botol. phoa* 3470.

CIE producer ~  *m̂I~ lnd*p*od*oŵ  
wtU occ*pt InTwtor wttb t t iooo  o* 
portarr ta proeta  40 ocr* loom. Will 
dri:: oad *quis tmm*dttt«iy m ad* 
offort to n rr  iM borrol v*U Will o*«an bolf lacrrmt m 3 produetng voU r 

ownb:* 55 bnrrolo por wall. Good 
drilling chorr*<cn; quick rrtum. CoU 

^3071 or WTU* Box J07. eoro R*port«r-
T*1*CT»». .
a m  7 T lT l l  of TT7 OCTOO ttUMTOlO iS i
*■■■■>« la R  V R«odl** Fiad. NB 1 4 
Bocuoo 30. Block 41. TBF RoUrood 
Cottoony 7W.3-S. Will **11 or l*o«*. 
T>l»p.*Ton* Odmm. 7-1511 
POntT  orro* ICaorbU. meSob' 1. bloel 
A -» .  Aadiwwt couaty. DuU 5-3754.

I FOR ml* or trod*: Bouh«ry. w«U m- 
ubltthod. oad well *qulpp*d .with 

I 1(1 flOO *gi lacubotor oad oU *qulp- 
m*at for 13.500. Fir* oer«o of load, lo- 

j cot*d m town, with $ poultry boumo.
I for 15.000. ond stock of grocorl** ond 
; fixturm t3 500. All tbl* for 110.500 ond 
I tbl* pric* u  y«ry r*o*on*bl*. Wont to 

retir* S«* or writ* W D Bturkl*. Ou*>
I tin* Texo*.
I fltrWRLB mreio* ~ •toUoa oad grocory 
: coablnod. Lori* 4-room ond both. Ut- 

tag quorttr* ottoebod. 3-room oad 
' both oportatat upruir»-r*Btod 50 
I milm North of Fort Worth on brnrily 

timr*i*d Hlgbwoyi t l  ond 3t7. M.OOO 
oad Urroto* stock oad fixturm. Also.

I 0-ualt ttou l If tator**tod. Writ* W. F.
Rlc*. Box n .  Alrortl. T*xno 

{POR SALB o r  TRAOB: Rrtek~*iryiM 
•touon. Thr**-b*droom otod*rn bom*, 

itlon blind*, built on on* block 
ground, on good c o n t -to  fon*t 

highwoT. informouoa. writ* C. H.
Bloir. Bos 1034. Fomps. T*xo*. cw mm 

■ owner* ot BlngwwUl Serrlc* Station 
! ot KingsiaUl. *»y*n mUm aoutbw***
, Poapo on Highway 00 
! f o r  U U ^  l o ^ lo w n T  cool La*

V«gM. N.M. S-^lory brlek building.
I *tor* with 10 opSTtmantt, oU r*a— . 

r«nnlah*d oad iwfuralabed loot year 
' For ml* by own«r. CARL XUTBLO, la*
) V m m  N*w Moxi^ .

P cR  ml* HottWrger grill. *tnlal*m 
sttei 3 comportment woeb rot. large 
sta* Ice eh set, lee ermm cobtaeto, milk 
sbok* muIU-mlzar. soft rr**m Freese- 
King oad l-ha*r*power eompraaaor.
Dtti 3-50t7^Joh|my Smith.
CLBaNTNO oad preaatng 
excelltnt bustnem Dmtb o f husbond 
reoeon for selling. Frtce $17,000 cosh.
F O. Box $3$. BuattvUl*. Toss*.
CRIWCUILLaS: klust mil two femol** 
oad on* mole—or* youag prorea^reed- 
er*—will bear youag soon. Beosdboble.
Coll Mr. MoyfteldTTtall.
RiliLL food prersmlng plim i ' aon- 
pleie. 30 b.p. Scotch m*~'~ 
copper kettlm.
Texo*.
CWKWCW  ■toUoa Tor Ime* on Keif 
Highway $0 Dial 3-551T. or 3304 W«st i 424  W. W ill 
Brunson. I

SO YOU CX)N'T 
BELIEVE IN 
MIRACLES!

Jutf drivs in ond »•# tom s 
MERE on  our U tsd Cor lot. You'll 
b s  om ozsdl C issnsr. finsr U isd 
Cor*. G usfontssd  volus. Long lifs. 
Pricsd right *nd on  your tsrrm. 
W hy not trad# In that O lditar o f  
you ri today? lo o k  ot thata mirac- 
u lou f valuat:

1952 FORD Cuitom lina Fordor. R*- 
d io  and haotar. M any othar 
axtrot.

1952 MERCURY d u b  coups. Rtdio, 
haatar, and ovardriva.

1951 CHEVROLET 2 d oor Ra^io, 
haatSTy and Powarglida.

1950 FORD Fordor Customlina. Ra
d io , haatar, and ovardriva. * 

1949 BUICK Roadmattar tadanatta. 
Radio, haatar, and Dynaflow.

Extra tpacial pries.
1949 CHEVROLET 2-ton. Ciaap- 

$495
Many othar car* and trucki

Murray-Young 
Motors, Ltd.

"Your Authoricad Ford Daalar’  
Opan 6 a m to 8 p m.

Sunday afttrnoon
223 E. Wall Dial 4-8221

Take If For A Spin
and IM It tall ItMlf

l$i$ UBCOln Ceprl 4-<loor **• 
dsB. l.$00 aelusl mllm. Badlo. 
bastar. *b4 XydrsmsUe.

—Op*a leenlose—

.RSKINE MOTORS
UBSD CAR ORPT.

Cor. B. T*xm B  N. WMsIbcrford 
DIAL 3-T$31

li$ $ 'P 6 R 0 ~  Tudor. la seoen M *n X a l 
3-3443.

ntUCKS FOB SA U S t

1$51 V-$ OMB-HALF too FOrd 
Oood ftbap*. $TS0. OUl 3-$$M

pickup.

AIBFtAN U  FOB SA U St4A

AIRFLANB WAIVTBD M  down payment
on new FHA 2-bedroom boese. CaU
4-em .

HOUSl T B A ItllS  FOB SA U 6 0

31 FOOT. 1$33. Fblac* Rsacb Bom* 
trsU«r bourn. 3-b*droem*. modern, sir 
condltloaMl sad tour-aid irsUer bltcb 
included. $3.$00 cl*sr UU*. Se* Mis. 
Mink* at LaOf Modern Trailer Pvk .
dial 4-3043. _________ „ „
POR m l*: 'M -fobt trailer bournTTrOO 
Se* D. D. Morgan. Fair Ground* T tallv
Court. _______
lM rPOTH TlC” C H *f'bou m ^rail*rrM - 
foot. Oood ooodUloo. Dial 3-3444 or mm 
>t 1004 South Lam**a Road.
IHl, A5’ M r“ Piin Xmcrlcsn. 1xc*ll*nt 
condition. y*ry modern. Term* pomt- 
bl*. Dial 3-3301 days. 3 -7ni. after 5:X  
l$ 5 f 30-PODT epartabrtt* tr«4l*r. Spec* 
43 Sky Haven Tmller Court.

MNIOINO M A T W A iS « e  M i u i N a  N u f n i A U

C O M P A R E
PRICES-QUALITY-SERVICE

O ur Tarmt A r*  C M h.
1 0 %  Charged O n All RMuen*.

Complete Line m  DOORS—
Interior end Exterior. 

C om plete lin es  ah
IDlEAL WINDOW UNITS

and Mill Itama.
BUILDERS' HARDWARE 

PAINTS and OIL COLORS
In Pratt and Taxoilta. 

Lumbar, nallt, oamant, ihaatrock. 
Ironing boards, m adidna cabinatt, 
lafapbona cabirtati, 'matal louvrat, 
w in d ow  icraante hardw ood flooring, 
com potition ghinglat, Calo tid ing, 
a te  . . . avarything for  your b u ild  
ing naadt.

We Make Title 1 Loans
Felix W.

STO N EH O CKER
Lumber Company

Raar 405  N. Baird On allay)
Dial 2-4031

TRAILERS FOR SALE ai
NICE 3 wheel traiicr. Reesonxbl*. In
quire St 3SK1 Tbomsson.
BUILDINO MAHRIALS 42

WHY PAY MORE?

m*nae boUsr. • R*1L R*mp*blre.

See Our Stock Of
NEW

CHRYSLERS
and

PLYMOUTHS
Excallant talaction o f  colors and 
bod y  ttylat . . . and w t'ra  
makir>g

TOP ALLOWANCE
on all trada-inti

H A R G R O V E  
MOTOR CO.

I FHA  
Title 1 Loans

FOR:
I Remodeling 
! ■jV  Additional Rooms 
, Yr Garages 'tV Fences 
Vlr Conversion of Garage 

into den
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

36 MONTHS TO PAY
Wa will furnish attimatat, d o  tha 
work, furnish tha matarials and 

I help you arranga tha loan.

C. L.
I i CUNNINGHAM i
i COMPANY i

Plenty o f  Parking Spaca 
2404 W Wall Dial 2 -2597

<1
ARE you building or remodellngl For 

, m;r 3 complete mindowi in on* frame 
' with 1 overall Venetian blind to match. 
Cheap Dial 3-4375

j NklRr end uied cen  *r* dlsptwed of 
’ quickiv when advertlaed for **1* In 
I The Reponer-Telegram Clamlfled Ad*

' CIASSIFIID DISPIAT

ix 8  Shiplap Conttr. grada 
f i r ___________________________
2x4 & 2x6 r.l., sama

Mahogany Doors
(Finttt D oori M .d «)

J7.J5
$7.25

2'0k6'8x1H S8 50
2-8x6'8xny $9.50
2 '/,*  W P Trim S5 90
3>/x- W P B x ,a ............ SB.75

You can buy w in d ow  unit*, 
door units, redw ood , p lyw ood , 
oak flooring, and asbattot sid
ing from  us at wholasata prices.

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.

Terminal, Texas 
O d k .n  6 -5273 

Midiknd k-4701 , 2-7122 
P O  Bo« 27  Tkrmlnd. T e x n

ClASSIFIED DlSPlAY

Dial 4-6689

O A S S W ra  D iS n A T I CLASSIPIID MSPIAT

FO R SA LE
O N I MOTOB O iN IK A T O I SIT. D,r*ct am n aettd  -  3 ph«M  - 60  
cyci«  - 30  horM pow vr -  220  volt motor. 110 volt gonorator.

ONB RUMSIY RKIPROCATINO POMP. N um bof 8 - vortical triplox
- 5 X 8 cylindora - on  com m on bodplato and goor connoctod 
to 50  horaopow or - Allis Chalmora m otor; W ound rotor - 440  volt
-  90 0  RPM - 3 phkao - 40  dograoa C riao,

TWO WOBTHINOTON CIBCUIATINO W A H t  POMPS. S , «  24* 
CISS - a ng:# »fago - d ou b lo  »uction - horizontally split - 20 ,000  
GPM - 720 RPM - 5 0  foot Hoad .  on com m on cast iron bodplato. 
D'roct connoctod to G. E. motor .  typo 1 17b ' io  350  720 350  - 
35 0  horaopow or .  720 RPM - 44 0  volt - 3 photo - 6 0  cycio

'■?
N IW  PIPf. 12 3 /4 " 'O D , oloctric w old , b ovolod  ondt, grsdo  A-53, 
St fo llow i; 706 foot o f  .219  w all; 2 4 0  foot o f  .250 w all; 5 0 0  foot 
o f  .281 w all; 5 0 0 0  foot o f  .312  wall.

Por iitformoriori and pricao an iMo agtriptnoot, contact

J. R. MIUIKAN
V archaalag D ip a i i ia o t

DALLAS POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
ISO * Co M ioroo Siroa* Nioaia IA -9121

Dollao, Taiuo " v

The Cars You Want At The 
Price You Want To Pay

t$$l Chrytt«r 4 doer, radio and bmter
IMS Fijm outb Buburban. Radio, hm t- 
•r. overdUv*.
l$5l Flymouth Cranbrook. Radio, hm t- 
•r. and ov*rdrlv*.
1*51 Footlac Radio, baater and Hydra- 
maue.

Mid-West Motor Co.
*^our DaSoto-Plymouth D a*'*r“

! 280J^ W. W a ll____  Dial 3-3361

Com e prepared to be  amazed 
You get so much car for to  little

1553 Mercury 4-door Cu«tom 
Radio, haatar. and white wall 
ttr*a. M*reo-in*Uc and fender 

 ̂ akina. Fully equipped.
—Open bveDlDga—,

. R S K I N E  M O T O R S
C7BBD CAR DKFT.

Oor. B. Tcgaa M N. Wmtbartord 
DIAL 3-7B31

Let V* give you a free aatimeta

r o T o f
WORK OF ALL KINDS!
SpeciaHting in tar and gravel 
composition and a«bo*tat »hln- 
gla. Wa al*a do asbette* elding 
work. Ail work guaranteed.

Midland Roofing Co.
DIAl 4.76S9

TOUB WATIR PROBUMS

S O L V E D l
OUR SUMMIR SH CIA I

WATER WELLS DRILLED 
75e Per Ft.

Prevld«d you pwrehaao your 
Pump and Igwlpm anf from  at

•  NOTHING DOWN •
24  MONTHS TO PAY 

1/1 HP 
t BF
1 1/3
1/3 HF tabm*r«lbla

F n m p * .................... .... .$137ja
1 HF bubmerilbla Fump* ..$4t7Ja 

(Snbmrrxlbie Pump* Gtt*ranta«4 
5 Yean)

Parmian Equipment Co.
AURED -R ID " PITTT < 

91 2  S. Main Ph. 4-7311

' Jat Fwttp* ....................$15$
i*t Fttma* *...0 0.119$
HF Jet Kttp*wm.............$199

Pay Cash and Save
2x4  ond  3 x 6 , t  * . -3 0  _____ )6 .S 0
Ix l -I O  and i r  W.F. ShM tW ng 6 .7S  
CoiTwgotod Iren C29 g M g o ) _  S.9S 
A aboN oc Siding (tu b g r t d o ) _  7 .7S  
24x2 4  3  HghI vrindow  i m l t _  9 .9S

Veazey
Cash Lumber Co.

Snydor, Toxm  
Phono 1573

Lubbock, Toxm 
Phono 3 U 0 0 4

O’ REAL ESTATE
N O U Sn POR lA U 6 *

OWNER LEAVING
Mutt soil 3 bodroom, 2 bath homo. 
Carpotod throughout, pormanont 
water loftonor. Air conditionod and 
centrally haatad. Patio, nice yard 
and traot. Northwest lOMtlon. Terms 
lo suit purchaser.

1006 LANHAM 
DIAL 4.B75S

FURNISHED HOME
Hart 1* a v«ry attraettve daal oo  a ale*
3-badroora boma. 005IFLBTBLT FURN- 
(BHBD. Loeatad ml a good oornar lot 
In Loma Unda. Fencad yard and other 
feature*. F*ym*ot* only $S3; total pile* 
90,300. Immadlata poaaaatlon.

Call 4-6132
BEAUTIFUL LOCATION

Trea* and lawn. Comar Cuthbert. A 
end Club Drlr*. 3-badroom brick wttb 
d*n. Uvtng-dlnlng room aad ball car- 
Mtad. Dlabwaabar aad DUpoaal unit. 
Oarag*. w**b and ator* room*. Barbe
cue pit. w*t«r well. gu«*t houa* In rear 
423,000. PBA financed.

Dial 3-3276
80Cr8f~for~*^*~ bf~ow n«fr*I^nm ~b9d’  
room Btuceo, large kitchen wttb break
fast epac*. living room and dining 
room carpeted Breeaeway. doubla ga- 
rag*, fenced beck yard. Reaaonably 
priced, low down payment and will 
carry good loan 33!o West Kentucky.
dU l3-134t or 4-474$. _________ _
KlCI cream brick S-badroM  aad dm . 
1,453 aquara f**t living epac*. Two car 
carport, gl*a*ad-ln back porch, 13 l/2i 
33. Nice ebad* treaa. la^* lot. good 
water well. Brick nalgbborbood. 330$ 
West Louisiana, will eali or will trade 
for property vicinity Dallaa. Fort 
Worth, or D*nton. 4-M45.
BT owner; Equity In 3 bedroom brick. 
Attached garage, yard landscaped* back 
fenced. Pavro atreat. kContbly
menu. $60. Dial 4-d$3S. _______
By ownerTTlve room 'Bflck bom*. At- 
tached garag*. drapes, r u n  tUe fence. 
Large living room. 1404 West Kmiaa 
Dtal 3-3349.

Sds.^H4.$msrbS:
O A U w a U O O F U T a e r u v

W

fO R  eel* by owner being traaafarred' 
On* year old FHA financed. 965 month
3- be<Ux>om bema. $1,300 down, will 
take second leln. 3003 Kaaaler place.
4- 4003 after 5 P-m̂ _̂________
ytm ~S ''b*droom  boma. Cloa* to new 
*cbool and park. Will a*Il $3,000 equity 
for $779 cash, taka up FRA paymenu 
of $$0 par month. 3311 Park Lana. Dial
2-iaOT or 2-5034_________________________
BIO RAROAIN! n a *  location In Ml7^ 
land, near shopping cantar. Two bed
room bom* and 3 room apartment ta 
re*r. He—e call after $ P-P-s 3-$j9$3- 
NEW 3-bedroom house In Northwasl 
section. 1 3-b*th. central beat, comar 
lot, paved street. tU* fence.lot, paved street, tû  
8MaxX~ Di  ^xm y~

■ IBal < 
i b y l______ D i eqully for atfe by owner.

2-bedroomi bouse la  Fermlaa tatataa.
I 1503 O a t  A  ___  _ _  _

403 '^ B ^T  nbt«aT~)Sp^%adroom brick. 
11.500 equity. OI loan. Dial 4-771$.

C U S S tn iD  D ISnAY

SPECIAL
RANTS 

CIu m m B 
B RmsMd

f l L L E I l ’ S
t U  8. Ilx lii O U l S-STM

ANNOUNCING

SAFEWAY
CABS

1

Now At Your Service
FOR COURTEOUS SERVICE,

Just Dial

2-5353
300 East Wall Street

WHIZ IN TO FALL
in this top  fhapd Foref

1953 Ford Tudor **dan Cus
tom $ Radio, heater, and wblta 
waU tu*a.

^Opaa Brentni* -

iRSKINE MOTORS
USED CAB DKFT.

Oor. B. Texas R N. Waatbarford 
DIAL 3-T$31

F O R 'aala 'to hlgbttt cash buyer 194$ 
Ford **$** Tudor: 194$ Fentug '*$** by- 
dramatic, 4-door; 1946 Fewd '*9'* Sporu- 
man. If you naad tnaxpanalv* trana- 
portattoo, see Frank Faup, Flonaer 
Flnimce Company. 2303 West Wall 
19M BtnCK Boadmaatar Riviera 4-door 
aadaa. Radio, baatar. wbtt* aldewalU. 
edadablald waahar. foam rubber cusb- 
looa. turn ladies toe Low mllaag* and 
ta aaealleat oondiuon. Can finance if 
desired Dial 4-4140 after 5 p.m.
IH i W IU R  ^ ad al~eoovarti^ . under 
19.009 mllaa. ■actrle window lifts, 
loaded. Laatbar interior. A real beauty. 
| lJ ^ D ln l  3-5313 or aae at 000 Moetb
I W  F L m D in V  4-door for ml* or 
trade. Bargain. Dial 3-3154. or aaa at ! 
1301 R u t Malden Inna, Sundays or 
after 9 weekdays. _
1951 BDHTtAC Catalln*. Radio. b*at«rT 
end bytaamaue. aad o4b«r extras, ta -  
ceUent condition. DUl 3-2293 for full 
ipfowtatlon.

ilM ^Vord^Raocb Wogoo fw  
Mia. Tbrma may ba arranged. bIm  Tib- 
Mta ar Bhrador at Dniveaml CIT.
3-4554.__________________ ______________

' door, radio aad 
I OOOdlUao. $499. DUJ 4-7100.

PonUae. M « .  Also IM? 
4-doar Fiaaii, $I00. 1000 io u tb  Rig

S S ^ k w T M n - i '^ . a o i r s a i i i r B S

J_»alJ-J04T.____  _
_ —  wew d u . i n  oaa&: 

•T$$7 lA ar $ p.m.

c u s a m D  D tsn A T

W* HsfinaiKD And 
Loan Money On 
U l*  MwM Car* 

e
Ctmfhta huarmet Stnriea

*

n O N M  HNANCI CO. 
k  M SUtANCI AOENCY

Frink B. f ta p
2 3 U  W . W*U -  3 4 1 1 1

r ■

Our Bî  LIQUIDATION SALE
ENDS TODAY!

Your Final Opportunity To Take Advantage Of These

DEEP-CUT PRICES
WAS NOW

'51 Chrysler $2,150 $1;495 
'49 Chevrolet 895 75Q
'46Buick . . 325 295
'49 Plymouth 695 595
'46 Chrysler 595 350
'50 Plymouth 995 9̂5
'47 Plymouth 495 250
'51 Dodge . 1,395 995
'46 DeSoto. . .  625 'IQX

W AS NOW

'46 Plymouth 350 
'49 Plymouth 995 
'51 Chrysler 2,250 
'51 Henry J . . .  795 
'51 Chrysler 2,495 
'51 Chrysler 2,595 
'49 Chrysler 1,095 
'50 Plymouth 1,195 
'50 Dodge .  1,295

OPEN ALL DAY TODAY

Hargrove Motor Co.
Your Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer

106 N. Carrixo 634 Watt Wall Dial 446*9

Here Are A Few Of Th

REAL BARGAINS
TW  Ar* lUgularly Availabk at Albart dwiwnt'al

1950 _________ . _$ 850
........ 1/J50

1949     595
1948’.SSLo................  550
1948S]2:“?!._____:......... • 395
1948'Stir............ ,... ........  295
1949 495
1948   295
1949~sii!:n.. ........   495
1946117“  ̂ . 200
1947‘s T  OK...................   295
1947      395
lO d I  CHEVROLET coupe. I O C
IT * ? ! Good Rendition...............     l '7 G
I Q d l  ford coup..
• 7 ^ 1  Runs good; no foolm*...........    Iw w

THESE ARE AU GOOD BUYSf

M  '

M . r /  a  'tnenl
n  1 1 J ( )  20$ M iuoukT!
l ) t  9 h t fv t  S, niAL 3 3S41

pT  SOUAtl DIAL

BE HAPPY ONES!
Slop a t  w tw r. r ii.  flahing'a f in ., riw vitw** grand, m Hm  
Fo*d good. But d M l In  c m  Iraubl. arag YOU w k ib  y ^ 'ra  wi 
ymir v k m Im  trip!

O n . # f  riw W n  w * y i ra b .  sura ya u t a t  w ill b .  N  Hi brat during 
VMMIun Mnw . . .  and all riw rw f n f riw yuar . . .  la W  havu H 
THOaOUOHlY CHICKID NOW , fra w  bum^iw W bu m pw , b y  K -  
K tT SI

W a hava pravad W many M idland auW nw bll. uw n u n  that THI 
i lS T  S R V IC I COSTS NO M O H . Our maeWr craftsman ara all 
traiiwd and axparluncMl In gutting top  narfornwnca oa t o f  .11 
m akM  a t  can .

Wburiwr ym n  auW nw bil. n M d i maiur rupalra, ur you |«nt want tn 
b .  aura n ( a trau b l. fr a .  v m Hm  wHh • -pravm iriv . d w e b -u p ,' 
bring ynur car In Dnwntnwn Bulck Smvicnl

All Work Guaranteed!

DOW NTOW N  
BUICK SERVICE

JOHNNIE DAVENPORT, Otreir MaaatRr

'SERVICING BU1CKSFOR28 YEARS"

117 North 
Weather

ford

Telephone 
i2-1711

. 1.
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☆  REAL ESTATE IS O N  THE M O V E ! CH ECK  THE DIFFERENT LISTINGS IN EACH  D A Y'S  REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIEDS! ☆
M,Mouse rot SAtl _____ M iH O U W JM M U___________ 41 MOUWI SOt lAU____________1  MOUMS POM lAU ‘ 1 1 MOUHOK lAU '_______ U  MOWMI POM jAU   41 ] SKNUM POI SAU «N oum  PootAU

FOR
SALE
W O U L D

RENT
1807 WEST WALL

3-Bedroom Brick 
$14,795 

Call 4-4039 ^

LARRY BURNSIDE-
REALTOR

nD TO R O  AXMUnOM. M M lUfultl 
M ek M m  m i t3T* le t T )>IIM1IT8. 1 tu* MOu. 4MU flupliM,

Indoor bnrW no pu, leroly lort* ktted* 
I on oo front of bouM. »porn«o rmoo 
I for vortaliop. dotiMo ottnehod 
I foneod. iMModlMo 

•wottiteont only.

Your KEY To 
HOME VALUES!

booM. 11 1 bothft. votor ■ oftoBor. eon< 
, tmUy bontod. oitoehod olactr fM«fO> I abown by oppolntewnt only . .  ilf .y t l

AN EXAAAPLE OF THE 
BETTER VALUES YOU'LL 
FINCi AT KEY-WILSON'S

TAO-bddroom homo with carport, 
wbtdr wdil bnd storag# houio. Total i 
•quity only $1,150. THIS 1$ A BAR. 
GAIN!

KEY-WILSON CO.
InaurarKb - R«al Eitata • loans 

112 W. Wall D<al 2 10^3
Kroa. Suns. Call 3*M43 4-4134

FOR SALE BY OWNER
 ̂ vd room houM. closd ic (.orner 

lot. Wall-to-wall carpet. Close to 
school. Rear fenced in. No reason- 
aole offer refused. Below build«ng 
3oat for cash. Thomas Brown, Wal* 
Nack lodge. Dial 4-6301.
» r  ovnar? I  badrooa homa—yellow
aiilina with bclck front. Coeablnstloo 
UTiM -dlnlne room*. attMcUta Kltchan. 
tUa M tb. Cnrpatad tbiouabuut. car- « 
port with s4of*e« rooM. 1 block from 
* Bam antnir School. SSO^Tboaas At w j#.
N W  I  'V a ^ K o o m  bouM. T̂oe k n -t 
r.atta Drlra. Wui aaU saOO aqulty Bar- 
old Rupa. S it Waas dtb Strart. Colaman. I
Taaaa_____  _  '
^nO C tSB E) )-room ' houaa with bath ! 
to ba morad. ttJOO. )  yaara old. In rood 
condition. Locatad at SOd laat Mla> 
BLtslppI Dial 3-yrS5.

I Mora ads In tbla etasalftcation on i 
praeadlnf paga.i

Brick aanaar. eloaa In. comar los. 3 
' badrooana, aaparata dining room. ear>
‘ patad. dlahwaabar and vant-a-Bood. 

Bumpua room, attaebad gareta and S 
room apartmant. ranead yard, w ^

I good eooditioo. immadlata rnaasMlnn, 
Ubaral tanna

[Want storay. 3-badroom frame-homa.
* Shown by appolotmant only. . S11.M
I OBAFkLAN D^tucco 3-room boma, a t- 
! taebad garaga. piica raducad to aaU I 

Imanadlataly—abown by appotntaaot i 
only ..  . . .  I llje o
NortbwMt Suburban. 2-stoc7  duplax. 3 ' 
rooms and bsctb downstairs. 4 rmtma 

I and bath upatalrs. downataUa apart- i 
I mant fumlabad. ona acra .k . . ifO.OOe

too Andraws Highwa)-. natlra stona, 3 '■ 
- ,  badrooms. dan. a itra larga Using and 

, dining room with flraplaca. larga lot. ; 
city uUUUaa. alao wall, eloaa In. Im - I 
oaadlata possasaion I 13J 00
too N Baird, brick aaaaar. comar lot.
2 larga bedrooms. Ula batb. llalng room 
ad dfolng room carpeted, fenced comer ' 
lot. detached garage. Immediate poa- 
saaaloo-shown by appointment <mly.
BVSiyBSS 73 LOT. CLOSB IN. with 
8-room brick borne—shown by appont- 
mant only

401CK SALS TAUn 
Throe bodroom. 1-bath laama. Is  the 
trrbandalo dioMet. Brtak iwmatiuutkm. 
With a t-aer gaieta. aoaoieto tUo fMoo 

I and patio. Vm  hoBM le wMl om agoC 
, With many aum oeitng, fantnraa. Te w  

prtoo OBLT SUM S. '
BOMB OB OtSTDfOTtOB 

I On Stotey St ioat. Twe bnthg. O ie- 
' place, camata, dieaao. many olbar 

aatma. Bt m  uonatruatian, # ith  at
tached garage, ttio f— ii ,  end patla. 
Quick pomamlon.

OBUSUAL TALUB 
Ownare Lem Tour Oeta

'w all an eagad. It  hea i
I aga, Ula fanea. and p e tto ._________
i S t  w ill enjoy the nraplaeo. uantrnl 
! boat, atr aoadltleaUng end eerpota. 
[ Dene welt. anU ua tednyl

■ oor tmin
t 10 oieoptienaUy an aftenliad ear- itio. room PAM-

LOW DOWN PATM BrrS 
D you want your wife te forget Im 
ran i woertaa. ge by:

3M Bart Oottoawood
or

SIS am t Cottonwood 
or

2S00 Cedar Springs Drtaa

KEY-WILSON CO.
Inturance—Reel Ettets^loene 

112 W W all Diet M 693

rVkMlNOS and SUNDAYS CaU:
Jim  Martin 3-340 

B W (Stare) Staeana — 4-4134 
O. W. Caaay -  3-1493

N. Lorauie 
only

3-bearooa stucco boma. • 
t$.T30

South Para. 2 bedroom F.BJt. bouaa. 
nice yard ya.W ) '

Dial 2 42/2 4 4838 2 2645
or 4 6601

See ut tor tgrms. ranefas. retidenNai 
and business lots, dwellings end 
buS'nest opportbfMties 
Complete insurance serv.ee ajto. 
fire tornado casualty

lif t  SA VIN G S. EDUCATION A 
m o r t g a g e  r e d e m p t io n  PLANS 
IN THE 69  VEAR OLD FRANKLIN
life  in s u r a n c e  c o m p a n y

McKee Agency
Midland lower Btdg Phone 4-8207
a TTB a CTIV*T 2 bedroom home with 
nice fenced yard Priced to sell. 300 
East Oak _______jTTff a£a JTft ycdsPVieLT v?’w~yw -
rooms, asbeatos siding. WUl lake sac- 
cod^len L L. Norman. Young's Couras

O ASSVM  DISPUT 1 CLA SSim O  M SPiAY

Notice, Oil Field Operators:
4000 SQUARE FEET OF SPACE, 5 ACRES,

ON HIGHWAY, IN SAN ANGELO

M eei preperty fee leeae *e d rillin g  cem peny, trydung cem peny, 
er eny firm  regeirtng aferage end er e ffke  apece. Meaenry 
cenafrvttien. evcelient BgM ng end venfilafien. liv in g  guartem 
indw ded. Additienel maaenry ewtbwildinga available. Ixp en - 
aien end develepm ent peeaibilitiea pracHcally unlim ited W ill 
lease fee five  yeerv e« $ 1S0  per menth

MRS. S. W. JACKSON
P. O. k x  *10 -  Un An««U Pkn* *333 sr t3tS

WANT A VACATION
but n««d th« ca»h?

HERE MAY BE THE SOLUTION!
Get a PF 'V A C A TIO N  LOAN" . . .  it prov.des CASH IN ADVANCE 
for YOUR VACATION, and you won’t start monthly payment* until 
after you return.

THRIFT PAYS: Ask the manager about PFL Investment Certifi- 
catet which eern up to 3%  Save lump *um or monthly amount*.

PACIFIC
t o *  H N IIY

FINANCE
301  EAST W AU  

O IA I 3 -4 B6 f

■ ) <'> it

THE DOOR TO
Better 
Real 
Estate 
Buys 
Is The

Classified Section
In

DIAL 24311

-5!̂  STAR LISTINGS

R. C.
M a x s o n

REAL ESTATE

BULLETIN
BOARD

REPORTING THE TOP NEWS 
IN REAL ESTATE

Thera'a a dream in you as old at 
the Stone Age . . .  to posies* one 
small swatch, where you can plant 
your feet and say, ''Thii is my landl"

ATTENTION, VETERANS
1 0 0 %  G l  L O A N

For • llm lM d.tlRM  w « cm  offw  you • TW O or T H R S  8EM O O M  
hem* In b a iu tifu l TRUELANO w llh  no dow n ptym *M . P*y $230  
d otin g  c o tti *nd move In when home it  com pleted.

it  Forced air cenlril heat.
Yr E vip e rttiv e  w n h ad  e lr cooling.

Youngtiow n motel otbinolt. 
tl̂  Tiled ihow or.tub oom blnitlon.

it  AAohogany ilt b  doen. 
YV Morel vonoHen blind*. 
YT Tree* end ihnjb bo ry. 
it  Trv.glld o  deeot doori.

AU. HOMES CARRY A SERVICE POLICY
Select your let end plan TODAY. Only e few of tho*o fine 

hornet are ttlll avellabla.
DIRECTIONS: Out North Big Spring to Golf Courw Road . . .  Ee*l 

On Golf Coureo Rood to TRUHAND.

TRUE ENTERPRISES, Inc.
Dial 2-1431 or 3-3896

No ̂ Down Payment
For Vetera ns. . .  And Only

‘ 25 DEPOSIT
For Our Liberal "Package Plan"

WHICH PROVIDES:

LOVELY TREES, shrubs and lawn, 2- 
bedroom stucco house, located on 
large lot,, close in at 1110 North 
Mam. Very reasonably priced at 
$9,250.

AAAKE THAT DREAM COME TRUE 
. . buy todayl 1609 North j '  

Street. It's new, end he* three bed
rooms, two baths., central heating, 
central air conditioning, two-car i 

313,500 i« the low co»t price of the g ,r ,g , ,  ,  -jlllioo- other nice'
very •ttractive honrte et 1511 ! feelurei to fnike e home to flf into ' 
North Edwirdt. I f i  e 2 bedroom you, dreem*. Will coniidor your: 
brick veneer, with atteched ge- ; present home at pert payment. Give 
rtge. The lot it 60*125, the ' ,  bo n  todeyl EKclotive.
stree* IS paved, and school Is 
ne«rb>.

I NOT A BtG HOME, but especially , 
, nicel Five comfortable rooms, at
tached garage, fenced-in beck yard.

! And incidentally, this beck yard 
block i w i l l  love. Price, $11,500-and  

I so far a* terms are concerned, there's | 
no competition. Might entertain a 

ANDREWS HIGHWAY, suburbehl good late model car as part pay- ' 
Newly and attractivaly rafin iihed , location, 1302 Wast Tannes- 
throughout, this home features 3 8ee. Exclusive, 
bedrooms den (or 4th bedroom),
2 tile baths, tile kitchen. detecK- 
ed garage, carpeting, private wa
ter system. Shown by appoirit- 
ment only. •

S14 950. An unusual value m a 
3-bedroom home with 2 full 
baths, twin air conditioners, 
beautiful fanced yards. 3119 
Thomas, paved street, 1 
from elementary school.

We W ill Build You A  Luxury-Type Home For As LiTtle As

^8.75 PER SQUARE FOOT!
Du* to fortunat* materUl purcb**** Thli prlc* I* ezcluilT* of lot, of 
w« * n  In * podUen to buUd brick' coune, whleb you m*r olroady own, 
Tenerr home* of 1300 aguare feet or or which we wUl help you taeure., 
more *t thi* rldlculoualy low future, Many deluxe features, Includlnc csr- , 
and will secept your present home petlny throufhout. Your home can . 
In trade at preaent market price, be completed within *0 day* 8atU- , 
Liberal flnanclnf 'arallable fled cuetomer* are our reference I

Par-Mac Construction Co. i
For further dataits, talgphon# 2-414^ I

RESIDENTIAL OR 
INCOME PROPERTY 

FOR SALE 
(To Be Moved)

Larga frama apartmsnt housa 
consisting of fivs apartments, 
one full bath and two show- 
ars. Also, small house on same 
lot. Both houses partly fur
nished. Bids will be taken on 
both houses, with right re
served to reject any bid. See 
Jim Allison, Jr., at Tha Raport- 
er-Telegram.

Brand New 2-Bedroom Home 
New Hotpoint Electric Range 

New Hotpoint Refrigerator
Our field office is open all day EVERY day . . . 

MIDKIFF DRIVE at MARIANA AVENUE

Pat H. Stanford, Inc.
M idkiff at Mariana Dial 4-6377

Hartan Court
HOWELL & THOMPSON
gTM 4-7714. 4-Saa9. 4-a7U. 4-4974

103 Central Bidg

BETTER BUYS IN 
BETTER HOMES

gAraga. Oood Dorshvasi looAlSoe. clito all I '
S-badroom FBA fiai 
taebad garaira and aiofaga roo«. Farad ■traat. ncaliant loan.

IT T(DOK A WAR to raveal to 20 Or 
30 million of our adult population 
that HOME and FAMILY are the 
most important thing* on earth! To- 

‘ day. we are offering a brand new | 
I listing: Three lovely bedrooms, large

____i living room, dining room and kitch-
rv A c<a7 Now. to top off the arrange- 

* I ment, this lovely home also has a
perfectly-arranged family room. Two- 
car garage, tile fence surrounding 

I the back yard All this at an amaz- ' 
i ing price of $26,500. P.S.; Almost 
I overlooked the dishwasher, axquiiitt 
carpeting, and cork in the family 

3-t>«drooai brick rtnaar boasa vUb 13 4 room. Exclusive.Ula bath*. Wall-to-«AU carpaUag. At- | 
lacbad garaga. Coocrata patio. Locatad in Seanw Batgbia.

O' hom „ which you
 ̂ I can trade your present home In on. 

3-badn>oai brick ranaar vlUi full dining i wnnlH liiiA *..#w.nA** »k.* . ...nroom and braaktaat rooB. D atae^  ' ^  That you call
I our office, or any of our reprasenta- 
I tives, and tall us what you would 

boma vttn da- Hka to trade for. If we know your 
wishes, we will do our best to help 
you work them out.

COLONIAL
This is a beautiful 4-bedroom, 2- 
story home, with a large carpeted 
den and 3^2 baths, located in the 
heart of Grafaland. Immediate pos
session. Shown by appointnsent 
only.

BARNEY GRAFA
lo in i — REALTOR — Inturanc* 

215 W. W ill
Phoney 4-6602, 2-4272, 4-7900

BY OWNER
Two bedroom masonry home, 13x20 
living room, washing machinai con
nections. Fenced patio and front 
yard Low down payment and 
monthly payments. 106 East Pine.

Dial 2-1263 
BY OWNER

Attractive three bedroom home In 
Crtstview Heights. Landscaped. Two 
blocks from elementary Khool. FHA 
finsrKed.

3201 Mariana

EXCELLENT 
BUYSiOne of the most beautiful 3 bed

room brick homes in Midland. Lo- 
. cated at 1413 Bedford, convenient 

I to schools and country club. Paneled 
I den with indoor barbecue pit. Dou
ble garage. Lovely fenced yard.
Shown by appointment only.

; Extra nice 2-bedroom home in quiat |
' neighborhood. Paved street. Nice ^
1 fenced yard. This homa it in excel- * ,  . . .
I.nt condition. Tho *ddr*u  It 205 b«)room unfumitlwd tom*

OPEN HOUSE TODAY
2 to 6 P.M.

3111 West Louisiana
Distinctive new 3-bedroom brick rambler, featuring two ceramic 
tile baths, fireplace, refrigerated air conditioning, solid carpeting 
 ̂throughout, and all the other refinement* you would expect In a 
luxury-type home. Rtalisficaliy priced, according to today's markat. 
See the owner today during the open hours, or call 2-4545 ^ny time.

I
FOR LEASE LOOK!

The price Is only close in, half-block off Wall Street. 
Residential or commercial. Ideal for 
working couple or small businast. 
Would considar selling.

BARNEY GRAFA
*: Loans — REALTOR — Insurance 

215 W. Wall
Phonas 4-6602, 2-4272, 4-7900 

“ /TCC^ N fR Y* HOME "IN’  TOWN

1219 S. Cow<s*n. near seboo) and shop
ping eenur, 3 nice slMd bedrooms 
with double cloeeu. Ule bath with 
shower and a delightful kitchen that 
offers breakfast space, pantry, and 
washing connections. A reir 
down payment will handle. $11,400.

I Wast Cowdtn. 
t $10,500.

724 West Louisians. Three bed-.
! rooms, 2 tile baths. Urge den. Fire- j 
, place. Carpeted throughout, la rg e )
I comer lot with servant quartars. -i 
: Doubla garaga.
. Located on Kansas. Brick construe- 
; tion. Thrae bedrooms, 2 baths, larga i 
r<^ms. Living room, dining room 1 

I carpeted. Only $16,000, with $4,- 
000 down.

i Extra nic* 3-todroom *nd d*n ' too™* I" ‘hi* 2-todroom ; ui ihow you tui* horn*,
tom*. N*tlv* *ton*. Fir»pl»c*. frirn* *r* l*rg* and ttor* ar* tlx i
Itrg * lot, good wtt*r wall. Imm*- clotatt and a dining *11. 7 minutaa a tUa (ecc*. atr condlUonCT, and wii 
diat* potMiiion. from town, n*ar .hopping c*nt»r,

school arid all churches. Went to sell gvege is betog offered for V 
furnished or unfurnished, but con-; ^  ^  m
aider trading for smsiler lot. For

I Would you pay 11150 down sntb ne 
< sstra closing czpcnss and sssums pay-* 
' msnts that ars below rent to more 
' tKi» week into a lovely 3 bedroexa 
I home o f your ownT If so, you may also 
, ^predate  getting a nles Youngstown 

I—  I kltchsn. a Ule bath that has shower 
and colored fixtures, a largs gaxagr otTto lot It lOO’xSOO'with g*rd*n and -tu : xtorxroom. Tratklnx dlttano* ^___ .  ̂ . .  _ . . , •   ̂ 1 grads school and an enjoyable netgb-orchard space^and has Its own water oorbood to lire in. Cell now and lei

i

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans — REALTOR — Insurance 

213 W. Wall
Phon*. 4-6602, 2-427?; 4-7900

iSlM WW T R m y .  L arged rooms, ce
ramic tUs bath and kitchen. WeU 
arranged. By owner. *
OWXHl O ansferref ^ iree  Bedroom 
sebeetoe siding, near school, tUe fence. 
carpeted, central brntlng. 3L33 Thomas.

appointment, dial owner 2-1381 or 
2-1970, Sunday and after 5.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
2 bedroom house with 2 car at
tached garage. Own water well, lots 
of trees and shrubs. Northwest, just 
outside city limits.

Dial 2-4114

TOM BROWN
REALTOR-4-4210

WUX"arranged three~bedrooin~brtck. 
Nice lawn, attached garage and lOTp 
space. Bxaellent condition. Immematt poseesalon. Win consider second Uen 
Sll.SOC nog East Pecan

2-bedroom and den. Carpeted. Wood* 
burning fire-place and central heat. 
Rental unit on rear ot lot. Oood eer-^ 
ner location, both etreete paved.

We have 2 snd 3 bedroom houses 
for rent.

T. E. NEELY
Insurance—r e a l  ESTATC—losna

IT'S WORTH MENTlONING-close 
enough in that you can walk to 
town in 10 minutes. A nicely-kept 
five-room home with attached gar 
age. Enclosed back yard. The owner 

I of this property has maintained Its 
i excellent condition, and has given 
I us a qukk-sala price of only $9,600. 
Location, 1(X)9 Wast Washington 

0i it 2-5269 Crawford Hotel Immediate posseuion and axcallant
terms. Exclusive.

1413 BEDFORD 
DRIVE

Three bedrooms, two tile baths, nice 
den with indoor barbecuepit. Large, 
welt arranged kitchen. Beautiful, 
fenced back yard. Very attractive. 

I Shown by aopointment only. Imme
diate poti^Uion.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loam — REALTOR — Inturanc* 

215 W. Wall
Phontt 4-6602, 2-4272, 4-7900

YOUR OWN HOUSE-with * privat* 
g*rd*nl Lov*ly big ahad* tr**t *n- 
circl# fhl* w*ll-k*pt, cloa*4n fiv* 
room horn* at 912 Waat K*ntucky. 
Poll prie*, $4,t00. Vary good t*rm, 
if d*tir*d. Setool days ar* not f * r ' 
»w»y; buying * horn* NOW will got' 
you «»mfort»bly tituofod bofor* th* ! 
school bolls ringl Excluslv*. ,

Better Homes 
^egin With Th e 
Blueprints!

I
j HENRY SARA-NEC is trying his fish- . 
I ing luck this week, W  will rejoin I 
OUT sales staff oo Monday morning. |

I BY OWNER
THREE bodroom, 2 boths, lorg* tiy- 
ing room, don and 2 firoplocat. Car- 
pot and drop**. St. Augustin* yard 
with good water wall. Deugla* Av*. 
Dial 3-3694.

EQUITY FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

two bedroom horn* In good loca
tion. SS9 monthly paymanta. Tw* 
year* old. Wall takm car* of.
TUI 2-2S43 daya, 4-4702 avonlnM.'
M O K IlU f f 'S e S w l

OWFUT

APEX
ExtemilnaHnj C*.

M la* Aafst* *** agtaa* a*
OFWC I IN MIPIAND

Sos *£*■ Nr**uS'*wssf*T7xarsL
ra ftt fiT flsT y i^ J a S a C ^ i 

4-5925

IN MIDLAND, IT'S

n .  c .

M a x s o n
REAL ESTATE

For Real Estate, Insurance It Loana

DIAL 2-8686
217 NORTH COLORADO
(Acrou from th* Yucca Th**lr*) 

EVENINGS and SUNDAY  ̂ CAUi

Rita Pallatlar, 2-3622 
A. Hanry Sara-nac

-  (0*M Mat*')

We are proud of the quality of materials and workmanship that 
go into our Cunningham Homes, because we know it is well above 
tha average for tuch moderately-priced homes. But we are even 
prouder of the PLANNING that has gone into these new houses. Every square 
foot of the ample floor space has been engineered by experts for maximum use 
and comfort. Why not visit with us and go over these home plans . . . we 
know you w ill find the exact plan that w ill fit your fam ily's desires and re
quirements!

Gl HOMES FHA HOMES
2 and 3 Larga, Roomy And

BEDROOM MODELS Comfortabla
Minimum Uheralixed

Down Payments 1 Financing Plans! j

c LCunningham Co
BOB CURRIE -  C  E. JULIUS

2402 Watt Wall



V

T M  M W IAN O  K V O K T fl-m E C IA M .

☆  ☆  BUYERS A N D  SELLERS O F  HOM ES, LOTS, FARAAS A N D  RAN CH ES G ET  TOGETHER EVERY D A Y  O N /

M l  N O U m  M t  t A U

OPEN HO USE
) Sunday, August 2
. 2 Until 5 P.AA.

3'b«dtoom FHA hom«», in tfi* 100 block, Wotl Sprue* 
Av«nu*. 66-foor lou. p*v*d >tr**t. ttltchad urportt, 
Yo«og»town kilch*m, c*ntr»l h*«ling, plumb*d for •uto- 
m ark w*»h*r. Til* bath, aluminum w in d ow !, hardwood 
floors throughout.

W ill consider frade-in of smeller homes 
as part down payment.

tU K O fN M  r a t  S A U M

J. L. DaaSa,
!9,TSLSnSJ^

io n  r a t  lA U

ONI ooraar M  MalS*. Henta * * n  at 
SIsdUBd. Two loia. «a l40 . In lautlk
----------'  ------ I  PJB. »■

fA IM S  AN D  tA N C H M M  P A tM t A » »  tA N C H K

IIU  MainolU coataat l l  A. VraaSw. 
3^1*7 AbUaoa. tNaaa.iT s  AaB r v iiS rv
ThMMr Dial 4-«0*O.

w eu if Biw»~a

m i*«  * T - f - r  *|r *  wrw or saa 
TOm T t i l  o f  t » i  A a n i a  ae with tha 
alaaa au H as so tha ahora Yaaaa. Good 
l ia p r iw f  tata. plant, o f wotar, waU 
loentad. Rload to taU.

Joe C. AAartin, Realtor
Phan* 12 Boa 616

h**c*, Taxat
tU aU M A N  A C t tA M 67

aciaa, with lat-root 
ABdrvv* mchvAy. BMuUfuUy 
v«lop^  WftC«r ««U. AttneUT*
torma m*y b« A m nf«d . ObU ow mt .2-mi. _  ,  _ _____
dN% aoM Land la phm .

Banal* BUaaU oa Towar Soad or
call 4 -m i.

i »A>MS AMD tA N CH U

FHA or G l
Air Conditioned

2 or 3
BEDROOM
H O M E S
Minimum 

Down Payment
Som«i ftatura Urga 

watk • in d o $ tn , hrrdwoad 
floors, asbasTos siding, and 
many ofSar advantagas. Good 
^ a t  on on pavad straits.

Visit Our Field Office Today 
3100 TRAVIS

Southwest Estates,
Inc.

BuUt bT
Camm errial Construction Co

Telephone 4-5432 or 2-3811

W R H A PS
You Can Sell Your 

Home Yourself
Aad th«B a<Bin pamaoa Tou can t 
ta ta* procMS of UTi&a. bar* • «bat 
happaea <l> Tou c«t a straaaa of 
paopia. Boat of tbaB Bkaraij cuiioua. 
throuab 'OUT bom# 'I )  Tou apand a 
aoRatoarabia wnount of Bouay ad- 
aartlatTf. <3i Tou loaa raiuBbla tima. 
<4» Tou tait* a c^ianca of oTrr-prtci&A 
•r undar-pricinc your property
arduida t tt oa aaaier to eu.iat tb* 
aarrtcaa o f a trainad. axparienc-ad miea 
er^nlasuoD —;*:ting ua abow your 
hom » to a !iaa of quaiinad buyara. ban* 
«}a au tba datalii o f advartisinc. ft- 
nanetnf and mfalT cioatnc a oaai* }<o 
rharta to yod unlaaa tb* pr^arty la 
aour Llat with . . .  »

KEY-WILSON CO.
Ekc.tvS'va Veaitora

lU  W. Wall dta! 3 - im
B*aa Buna CaU 3-M43 4-41M

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES

nO N C tTO N ^l badrooma and dan. i  
raramle tlta batJu Bnck Saparata 
liTina and dlniBg rooms 3-aar at- 

' tachad cara«a. Coaatnictlon foUova 
Udm  of oomar lot. C37.M0.

m-BBT U lssorm x ~  3-ba<trooB S-baUi 
lacapuonaily lari* den Oataebad 
aarac* Cornar tot and baauttfully 
landaoapad yard. Parfact condition.

) iift.m .
' AINBMS BTKBrr —' S-badroom 2-bath 

hoaaa. Caatiml haat and aolld car- 
paUni Doubla garac* and cloaad 
carport. tlTJgO

Herschel F. Ezell
Ceaalnga and Sundaya. call 
Urn. ALTA MOfOtOK. A-USi 

tNSURABCB — BCALTORS — Loan*
I 122 8 Colorado ria l 4-44M ,

A T T  ■  w m  aTTVoY o ^ n  TM ig^ 
aero raneb. woU im w e a ^  MooUj 
9pm  lOTol. W t y  waior* $nm . X b o m i 
piOBty iraB . Carry IJSO oaitle. 18-tneb 
rainfall annual. Xnopoet. you vUI buy. 
12 leboo rain laoc faw d a ^  Farad roada 
Looatad C a »  County. Bankar aattllng 
aatata, H I aor*. Tarma Call or m ita 
mo. Bob WhlU. 814 Boutb Tylar Btw 

Tala 4888

K>» S A ll

1 283-ACRB BTOCK PABM. piaetleaUi 
all la graB and elorar. piaaty of wMor. 
extra good barn and fancaa. W M  lo- 
catad. baautlfxxl plac* for a bniQ. 
Piioo 1100 par acra.
2 182 ACRXB. fair iB p n
acrao in culUratioo. naa 
alactrtc puBp. piaaty of bam room and 
ahada, ahaap-proof fancat. 100 par aer*.
y Ug-ACRB DAIBT FARM Orada A 
barn, uaulually good iBproraoaanta. 
gao.OH.
4 m  ACRBS I«*w l-rooB  Bodam 
houM. oa* 8-room taaaat hovio*. larg* 
bare, 2 tanka, astra good vail. 100 acraa 
in eultivatioB. A goH  buy at $18B par 
acra.
5 Two oibar fanaa; Coa. 400 acraa. 
tb* other. 380 acre* Thaa* ara tvo  of 
tha baat improrad atock fanna to ba 
bad in tha cou n ty

fbralB. t<otnoB M H __  _Matt 9tm  on A k .  8818 H rmn iBBo hC h  iSm Ba. tor*H  IBB 00 a i  UmoBott Brel I

■akorflofit Call- 
reiBwn Boreo. two 8- 
wMli. an lotlOB

bo I r r l o ^ '  eu 
OoiofVdo Blror. r r ^ “ County. On 

■ * ■ forflah laMToreont. 
buBit—  i

>lng caBp and* r.

41

Bing, as
all Utuitlaa. 111.000.

I h*v* 240 *cr*t with planty of 
good gr**» *nd *v*rt«ttint wM*r. 
Will t*k* car* of 125 h**4 of «owt, 
or you can farm ISO acraa, H haa 
half minarti rightt, it d w ,  no laai*.
I alto hav* a nic* farm with 160 
acrat, practically all branch pattura, 
50%  of tha minaral right*. It I* 
laaiad for 2 yaart for $25 an acra. 
NIC* *H inodam 7-room houta, whh. 
in 15 mil** of Tylar on highway. If 
you naad a farm I havant got. Til 
find it for you.

J . T. KIRKLAND
Ph. 241 Van, T a u t
Ho-ACltB~'raneh~for~aalai~loMiod~lii 
Bouthaaat Oklahoma. An InTootmont 
worth looking otrar; oo Bood a iBreU 
fUBOh as can b* found l a  BoetBOBOl 
Oklahoma. 88 m t  eant pralrlo. oBtra 
food  grare and vatar. good ireproro- 
■MBU. 1/4 royals , 8^4 loaot atoBoy §8 
with relo of r a n » .  Win oarry 188 oovb. 
Fneo H0.8OO. purohkoor oan nay H iJlB  
down and carry Ilft.OM at 8 par OOBt, 
Contact 1 H Warren at 118 Ban 
Grand. McAlastor. Oklahoma. Bos ITl. mums ■ I____ 1 I

•vnar IMat 2-l8kr.
C U L » S l i '  r o r ~ a a f t * r ~ A d ^ k w

FLokuDA cattlo m nobre Wbtor. u io t  
all year. Writ* for Uot. Bmoot lioQlb* 
Mioy. Raaltor. 2418 Oaltane BL ^  
48-2802 Coral Oabloa, Florida.

M  I A * B  AWD * A H Q B

ctoee TO n u m tu
>l « acta alaek aaatoa*. HoaaC m B a a  iM  a M  f M . aaMMo* 4m*  i

orelo. >ru>i1rll|. phona Boaflahlo. A tag |88 aota, tw in  wniMr F ioobi Bh. 188* BormUo. 1
m a m  .
«MB m  hmd

hlWM4 Melt—4mhJ ' A^agB
______ ___ tw gfa tored  Boiolioi'd ob4*t lfi B « r oohoBL valor. Bom  Bad ilBo- S f ilk  aretiaBg. A rt iig i andotreh paado, Wm 1 biiBB Bad Maal laaitUB for ovaor H  b S d  Imbm . TBlo lo BH )uoi an ardhaary bIbm  but data of Wm hoot in  wobUtb  iSSSmA. M u  HB Bm_pBaguto H at obbU  bo Ireood
lU B  aaU r n ir n r n l^ ^ lo c im ’ lM lh  aor* laaoh. about TBB aeroa pormaaont paotufo, bBlanoo voodtd. v ith  aaipio M TU OBd poaa. W ill oarry 284 ta 280 hood rettlo yrer found. Thioo eaor- noviag reft valor voUa, bU yaar orook 

bbbbbi raiaiau

_________  ̂ , a ll UB*
dtr oBltlfBliBB. B w iA H t vaU. oloe* 
tfto PUHB. M  a w fi  mbM  aUalka, 
bBlBnoo raalBC t  m h  HtaaelaOB n ^ v a y  41. M m

........ ............ fiaoh la AfiaoBa. pioatyof vatar; vo ll Ireprorod: f lu  raago: K . WiiooBi Tons

M

_____  Hiliirfoi Uroitoek
It. Dttt to  dretb o f huo- 

baad ttUo plBu muot bo told. Ifo agonta. 
Wrlto or MO ovaor. lira. B loa  B. Oal- 
tB tiu . Oloudrroft. Row Mosleo.

B t t  V T A T l TO W A D * TO
O U IU S . atuaea, with taa Nat flow •taafl flood iBcatloa fw  Imowi or hoew. Oh Miiaa eomw lot. BifOvood flnflo, iWB flab aoon, Vwt.*.|loa«. and tut Oath. Win wU at a  aatfalii or m e t tor OBythlac of rota*. Dltl 4-tflT,

8M88) in IBIl aU-roore horet. doutrio 
garago, for aareo In MMlaad. Writ# 
ovaar. 1818 Vaaeourar Btw Boa INo h  
4. OaUfornla.

•USMOtSS FtO FM TY

I f n X A n  bBBaaaa proportf. Oood lo- 
aoflen oa b m f hfiBvay. loiaiiil and 
laBtoda v lth  ttuM agtabllihad bustaaa- 
■aa. BUM  for buMaore arallabto if do- 
Wrod. F f i t e  to ooU half tataraot. would 
aaU all. Four-roar rat urn oa Ineast- 
BMBt. Boply BO* 108. Boportor-Tala-gram.__________  __ _̂___________
BUUNIBB buUH&kg, IdaAl location for 
any typ* buataare 2488 aquara foat 
floor ana . Flooty of parking $pAc%. 
Out o f doaqatavB ana. rik jtd  for lai- 
HOdlBH MM. D M  1-810 or l - m i .

M A I  M TATt TO TE AM 70
WouM

BOBOIdar lato modal oar or traflar beure 
deyn paymant. 2-4218.

V L L  T R A X ^  attractlT* 2-badroom. 
1-batb brlek homo for Incom* proparty 
~~ tmallar homa. Cal] 2-280.

with 3 modern houaaa. 
On* yaar old. Oood vatar voU. Dial 
2-2287.

I t lO I T  M O f i lT Y 71
THE BEAUTY SPOT

Of all N b w  Mtxico (Loma Linda— 
Trre Ritoi). Ndw, ntodarn 2-bBdropm 
Summtr hom u and choic* building 
tiftf. PricBd w ry  rvotonB^B. C  A. 
Porttr, Box 43, VoditQ, Nvw Mdx- 
ico.
fifk’B laDTX  For aala: Laaoaa u  ~3 
voodod lakadidt lota. W. T. MoadaU. 
888 Baa Xactato BulldlaB. ■outton.

M A I K T A H  W AM TM

W IU lU Y  EQUITY
and aaanma loaa oa good, larpa bouoo. 
Three badrooma or more Wall located. 
Writ* oomplat* datsUs to

P. 0 . So> 282. Midignd
W RX msuibo loan on 2-boHobm homo 
with dining area la vaot or aoitbvoaB 
p m  o f town. Dial 2-8717.

U. 110 , O A tS m tO  CNSPUT I ClASStm O D U P U Y I O A tS M ID  O ttPU Y I CiAStIPtM  DISPUY I O A tSIP liD  DISPUY

a w* hare savarej veu-improead i 
! (arou. aUe. tarma to OL

W S. CARPER A SON 
3 1 2 Nortb Main 

Claburna. Tax.

dl

CLARENCE E. NELSON 
AGENCY

Choice location, cornar lot in Orafa- 
land, tbrae bad rooms and huge den.

, double carare and fenced yard. This 
homa must m  taan throughout to be 
apptvclatad Appointment only. tlf.OOO
3314 Park Lnna. buy the 01 aquitr In 

I this tvo bad room frame horn* with 
I fenced yard.
{ Vary nice tv o  bad room rrmme home 

concrete block fence, near St A n n» 
church and school. 811400.
Real b ta ta  tnsursoca Loans
Fidelity Cnloo Ufa Kdi-^Dlsl 2-2n81

A REAL BUY
T»^.'44 bbdroom b^»ck h om f on pav- 
•d  atrBBt, corrmr lor. Oubst room 
•nd botS ortst.s«d to Kout# by lo w 
ly. Bneiouo breezrvbty. CloM to 
Kbool. but Im* rnd thoppmg ctn- 
t4r. Pricbd to tell.

BARNEY GRAFA
Lorn* — REALTOR — Insurtncd 

215 W. Wail
Pnonat 4-6602, 2 4272, 4-7900 

{ Homes * land - lnvttrfr>en'tt

Real Estate Loans 
Available Now

on m y litfm gt 
v V

Au(;lie Belcher
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

Room ^ 4 ,  Allen Building 
310 West Texas Dial 2 J 142 

TWO bedroom frame corner tot. oa  bus 
ttae. O re* to Weat Elamaotary aebCHB. 
vM sr aefianer automatic viaher eon- 
naettqe. FuO prlea. 88.794 By owner t t l l ^op# 4-4I0.
O A S S M O  OISPU T

I BY OWNER
Larg* 4 room buff brick. Three bad- 

I rooms. 2 Ult batha Air Conditioned 
TU* fane*. 2 car attached garag*- Many 
aatrea Near grade and junior high 
actaoei. Only g months old

Dial 4-4892 1105 Sparks
3 BEDROOMS

Near eismantarr school Possession 
f l  TOO down, plus ease mcood ilan 
Open Sunday. 3 in  Thooms Aranua 

■owner 2-404
S'lee 3 'Sadroom brick homa. 2 bath*. 
Carpeted, central haat and air roodi- 
ttoolng Xear shopping center and new 
Weatern Clinic

* c a ll  OWNJR ^7^00
b*droM ~l)om a'st l54~B ssr~?^

' tonvoed. Cloa* to scaool. excaUant > 
ecmdltion. Itring room and hall ear- 
Dated, air conduionad. patio and 
fenced yvrd with iraa* Washer coo- 
Dscuon and ttoraga room. Il.aoo down. > 
assume payment*. Dial 4-4000 

) ll-M DytW -OLD 2 bedroom h o m a 'fo r ' 
•ale or trade WUi trad* equity for 

I trailer house or vtit take very low 
' down payment to handle Loan sstab- 

llshad no rad tape lOll South Dallas, 
sea Thomas B VUms 
VtCR larga 2-bsdroom homa on pavad 
straat Watsr aoftanar awnings, plumb
ing for automatic washer wui considar 
second Uen on part of down payment i 
Dial 4-4874
417 RaBT BLIf! T-5e<*room home, iff- i 
tachad garag*. RBcallent condition To- 
tal price only gBAOO. good tarma Dial
2 - l l C __________________
AlRFt.AlfR~WA^nB as down HTiaaal 
on new f r a  2-badroom home. CaU 
4-g»?4

Flint Hill Blue Stem
' 2,400-Acre Ranch

Modern rgnch-itylg houM good 
buildings, working pgns and fbocBl. 
Creek through ranch. Plenty water 
end grass

Only $50 Per Acrel
HARRY HELM 
EXCHANGE

Ph 14 Ptneville. Mo
RANCHrClVESTOCK

AND
MACHINERY

A o o iN fl  B i a i n n s .  wo o e n . voii 
improead east Kansas ranchi blue- 
6tem and built-up pastur*. p lre^  of 
aster, oa all-wsathsr road. H  liar*- 
ford cows with cajeaa. 4 Ouarnaays. 
39 black faced sheen, some hoga all 
farm machlnarr Frlc* 848.000: term* 
115 000 down. M lears oa balance at 
4 1 2  par rent

Many Othar 
Bargains

Finseille. klo

Harry Helm 
Exchange

Fhoi 14

SOUTHERN COLORADO RANCHES
. Pries reduced foe quick sal*. Flaaty of 
• oMistur* and grass toe Bummer aad 
, Winter. 11.444 aesws deeded. 4.40 enra* 
. isaflSfl W*U vatarad. creaks. rlTar.

mrlags and dirt tank. Oood modsre 
 ̂ improramsnts Corrala chute*, etc 9 0  
cow reach 10 .0 0 . 9 per cent. 0  years 
can ba assumed Balaacs, larwss.

THE H 1. BOYD AGENCY 
iRaalteri

11 Wsat 2nd FhoM 01
La Junta. Colorado 

krtning* A 1 Rayl. Fhoas 412

OUT OP TOWN REAL iSTATt »4

room suburban home lO acre* 
land 2 miles Chico, on highway, else- 

! incttjr. RFD. school bu*. propane, other 
f eoBeanlcoeas Owner lars sell for only 

n j 0  Why pay high rant whan ywu can 
; buy this for leas than tha improvt- 

menu? Only M milt* to Fort Worth 
J. W. Foster, two blocks wsat o f depot 
Chico. Texas.
rp »  Ma>: U acTM. Jto fMt OO Richwor
90. fin* for tourist court or subdirisloe 
tU .0 0  Also, tracts iw  and 300-forn 
frontage 10  acre* near Peaster S3 0 0  
T-ô ely new 3-badroom bouse in town 
111.00; has FRA loan Mr* Belle M | 
Faraooa  Weatherford Trxa* Fn 467 
KBW kCKXXOO. Rad Rlear. be owner 
3 badioem Bummer home. airntricUy. , 
deep wall, asttm Reaping porch choice 
Ivatloo. pnoad reasonable. Box S7A, 
Vara Bassdry. Red Rlear. R U '

NO DROUTH
In Northbttt Oklehomo, good tim#- 

! stone blub store Ronebbt. wg h|vt  
listings of 100 to 4000 oerbt in this 
area. Como too us or wnto for Lsf-
mgs

Harry Helm Exchange
P.novillo, Mo . Phono 14! FAJunaRCiir~ ir^s*

north of Tylar on n tv  highway and 
TF RR station, la lush, green Best 
Ttxas Everlasting vatar with I mile 
Sabina River frontage springs Open 
Iseal, deep unussd soil Carry srrsral 
hundred nsM cattle. Ras II9H 0 OI 
loon Fries 849 per acre Ralph Lae. 
909 Faopla* Bank. Tylae, Texas. FhoaOs 
4-4tn or 2-740
SEVCH acre* of land with 2 room hous* 
and electric pump. Dial 2-4033

REPpRTER-TELEGRAM 
Get*re$ult$l Uie th« 

CLASSIFIED ADS
ciAssmto DisnAv I u A ttm fo  (hsK a t

TODAY! 
SEE THESE

totMU oIfy fofnjtliod 2 b t6 rtt* i 
k*«M Ni laai* Um I*. foncofl 
rtr6. c*fn*r l*t. Hwwflofl f*r 
*«t**MtK w  *  t h •  r. **tt*w thly

Mh

•M.

'v  R E A L  
O  E S T A T F  P

CfltTM C. t. iwimt

MOVING TO DENVER?
Th** why not gtt up-te-dot*, rtliobl* infennatien e* 
D*nT*r hauling in th* betttr tub-divitieni.

CONTACTi

GROVER C. PONDER, Jr.
n r a s iM T m a

E. J. DEMPSEY & CO.
4-7175, MIDIANO 
T*l. A I-M 26, l>*nv*r

MO l* ilw *y  b d u n g *  tWg. 
OINVIR, COIOHADO

Wo Offer There NEW LISTINGS:
0 «* in  brick S-bedrooin horn* 
with 3 tUe bath*. BcmutUuUy dc- 
eented. UttUty room. Ccntrml 
beat. Air conditioned. tlTAOO.

Three bedroom brick. T vo tU* 
b*Uu end tUo {me*. Thlt new 
home It under morket price end 
It fe  Alnilt* Street lor 111.000.

Three bedroam on* bath bom* 
on NoUee Avenue. Fenced end 
laodieaped. 13500 down.

3-bedrooai, 3 batha oo Xut Sroedwey ta Orelaland.

Cell (or detklli on tbit 3-bed
room heme with 3 balht. double 
fv e ce . Loceted In Urbandal*. 
Being taendeed to closo out a 
butlneee.

Five new 3-bedroom FJLA. 
hornet. Central beet. Young*- 
town Utcbeni. Carport. Fevod. 
Will take trad*-hu.

Three deluxe duplaxet. inriono 
over 1600 per month. Cell for 
detallt.

3-badroom F.HJt. In 1400 Mock 
of W at Tenneaei.

LEE DURRELL AND CO.
RIAL iSTATi-IN SURAN CE-LO AN S

I F ir* . CaaeiaMy. la laad M arla* ea< LUo la o r s a M

405 N. Ms Spring Dial 44474
KVKNINOS AND W EEKXN Dfl

3 - im
J.L. Metcalf* 

5-MM .

HOME  
R A N G E  
REFRIGERATOR

We re Wrapping U p
the

"Packages"
(or

Early Delivery!

Yes, it won't be long before the owners of our now homes in Permion 
Estates start taking possession of their "package deals" . . . tho popular 
plan that enables a veteran to buy a home, Hotpoint refrigerator and 
a Hotpoint electric range . . . with absolutely no down payment, just 
a $25 deposit, returnable on the date of home occupancy. Why not bo 
among the early purchasers who w ill move Into their attractive now 
homos next month?

NO DOWN PAYMENT-NO CLOSING COST!

O N LY«2S
DEPOSIT!

Dear Mr. and Mrs. Veteran:
We sincerely thank you for the fine response given our announcement of our new homes in Permian Estates.

Our "Package Mortgage Deal" is very attractive to the home-buying veteran, and construction is now under way, making it 
possible for early purchasers to move in during the first part of September.

A new home can be yours, complete with Hotpoint range and refrigerator, with NO DOWN PAYMENT — NO CLOSING COSTS, 
and monthly payments that w ill be LESS THAN RENT.

We would like to show you the progress we are maikng in our construction program, and discuss with you the details of this 
most liberal of home purchase plans. So please accept our invitation to visit with us today at our field office, located on M idkiff 
Drive at Mariana. i,

P a t  M .  S t a n f o r d

Our Field Office Is Open Today!
Go Wtst On Wall Str4#t To Midkiff Orivo (Just Past Tho Traffic Circle). Turn North

Nino Blocks To Tho Off let.

PAT H. STANFORD inc
Gan«rol G>htroclor

Field Office^ M id k iff Drive a t M ariana Telephone 4-6132
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Dufilap s Big
Dollar Day Event

Men's
Sport Coats

•«y
•nd

Keg. $55 values

$ 2 0

Costume 
Jew elry'

Rhiiwstonc, poreaUin, gold and 
tilvar. Bracalati, aarringt, ate  
Valuat to $6.

$2 plus tax

Ladies' Dresses
Navar batora h i i  your dollar bought le  much. Baautiful or- ^  — r\^\ 
gandiat and cottont, mo<t In Junior tlzat. Valua* to $16.95 
M onday________________________________________________________________

Summer Dresses
frttty  crepet with jackets. Rayon linens, imported Qir>ghamt end sheers to 
chose from.

K»g. $25.00>o/tf«s_____$ 1 2 ■ S39.95 roluas---  $18
Htp. 09.95 roluas . $ 2 0  Hop. $49.95 roluas__  $25

Brunch Coats And 
Sheer'Gingham Dresses

$4 .00just what you need for morning wear around the house. 
Sizes 10*20. Values to $10->Monday ..................

Ladies' Shortie Pajamas
Two ptece mfdriff $tvle. Broken sizes. Colors of white ^  ^  ^
or turquoise with contrasting trim. Made of rayon y  4^ IN ^
tricot. Regular price $2.95-O ollar Day _______________  ^  pow ror

Women's Rayon Brief Panties
Tea Rose or white. Smatf sizes only,. 2 pair for $1

Cotton Plisse Petticoats
In white only.'Nylon embroidered flounce. Needs no iron- ^  4+*/^
mg. Sizes small, medium and large. Regular $2.95^Dol- ^

MATCHING CAM ISOLE-Dollar Day 2 for $3.00 
One Group

Girdles, Girdleieres and Panty Girdles
Nylon or broacaded poplin in pink or white. Broken sizes.

$ 7 6 3 0  v a / u e s .....  .............n o ® '  S13S0 roluas___________  ... ' 8 ^ '

........^ 7 ’ ' $ l 3 0 y « / « « ...................'5^'$12 J O  roluas

One Group
Nylon Petticoats

1 and styles in colors of black, pink or white. 4h r\r\  
em b ro id ^  trim. Values to $6.50—Dollar D a y _

"Susan Holiday"
Nylon Hose

First quality, 51 gauage, 15 deniar in nice summer O
colors. Sizes 8V i to IP/^ —Dollar Day . ^  pair for ^  x

Table Of Materials
Rayon and cotton matM l̂alt 38 inch*. In width, c rn M  _  A- A
m iitm t  and wathabi*. Colori of Kzua, purpl*. r« i,  ̂ for S4
gray. t« i, b«tg« and chattrou**.--------------------------

Jacquard Bedspreads
Colon of ro»*, blu«, gr»*n or aqua. Ragular $4.9S-Dollar 00

SAVE'

One Table Sheer Cottons
Croubar dimity, batiste end plisse crepe. Special Dol- A  q
Ur D a y -----------------------------------------------------------J  yords foe ^  |

Embossed Nylons and Puckered Nylons
45 inchM wid*. Valua* to $1.95--------------------------2 yards lor $3

Rayon Materials
Tl* silks, rayon and acalat* and rayon and nylon saarsuckar. A -a  
Pricad to $ 1 .9 5 .__________________________________________________________ ^  | yord

Throw Rugs
Sizes 30x50 in blue or ro se .----------------------------------------- $4.00

Special Table
PUid ginghams, cotton twaed and pique,36 Inches
wida. Pnead to $ 1 .2 5 .------------------------------------- y j yordi lor

ONE TABLE OF NYLON and RAYON,
ORLON and COHON

50 inchas in width. Craasa rasistant and washabla ... 2 yordt lor $3
Dorothy Perkins Specials

$1 jar Sachet and $1 stick cologne
Priced for Dollar Day—both for ................................................... $1
$1.50 bottle Conquest cologne. $1.50 box
Conquest Dusting Powder—both for .................................$2.25
$1.50 bottle Song of India cologne
$1.50 box Song of Indian Dusting Powder—both for $2.25 
Hormone Cream . . . contains 10,000 units of natural 
estrogenic harmones per ounce of cream.
Regular $4 jar—Special for Dollar Day .............................. .'.....$1

All of the above Itema plus U x.

Men's Summer Florsheim Shoes
Also • number of discontinued styles In $11 leathers ^  Q r\
that ere perfect for fall wear. Your choice Dollar Day ^  | ^ , O v /  7^*^

Ladies' Shoes
Rhythm Steps, Toni Drakes, ar>d Florsheimi In dress and A  /  q  ^  
^sual styles. Values to $16.95. ■— —— ---------------------------% J ) O e O O

Short Sleeve Nylon Sport Shirts
All nylon . . . whit* and pastel color* Rag. $3.95 r\ & C  /*\/*\ 
Value ____ ________________________________________________ Z f o f ^ O . U U

Men's Straw Hats
Ganuin* Panamas . . . Solid pug bands. Ragulsr $3.98 value $1.50 

NOVELTY STRAVYS, reg. 1.98 ........................... $1.00

Long Sleeve Nylon Sport Shirts
Deep toh* color* in 100% Puckered Nylon. Ragular y \  <h ” 7  
$5.95 V a lu e .----------------------------------.----------------Z  fw  v p / . U U

Men's Sox
Ganuin* Banner wraps. Rsyon body. Nylon .
rainforcad heal and tx>*. SIzat 10 to 13. Rag- 4  pgjf
ular 45c V a lu e .______________________________________ r "  v+z I

Short Sleeve Sport Shirts ■
Nationally advertised. Our bast short slaava sport shirts. Sizes Small • Med
ium - Large. ^
_  Regular $9.95 Values—reduced to ................ $7.00

Regular $8.95 Values—reduced to ................$6.00
Regular $7.95 Values—reduced to ______ ...^ .0 0
Regular $6.95 Values—reduced t o ...... ......... $4.50
Regular $5.95 Values—reduced to ________$3.50
Regular $4.95 Values—reduc^ to ................$2.50

Faded Denim Slacks
Elastic waist. Fadad blua danim. Four roomy patch pockatt. ^
Size* 32 to 36. Ragular 3.98 V a lu e .-------------------------------^ O . v J v J

Boys' Short Sleeve Sport Shirts
Short Royons, cottons sr>d nylons. Stzos 4 to IB . Bvy rtow for bsck
to School.

Regular $3.95 Values—reduced t o ................ $2.65
Regular $2.95 Values—reduced to -...............$1.85
Regular $2.50 Values—reduced to --------$1.50
Regular $1.95 Values—reduced to ........ ........$1.15
Regular $1.69 Values—reduced to ................$1.00

Men's Slacks
Cool comfori«ble Rayon. Pricos $U$hod just whon tho woathor is at its hot- 
toit. Stock up today on this big savings.

Regular $ 6.95 Values—reduced to ..............$4.00
Regular $ 7.95 Values—reduced to — ........$5.00
Regular $ 9.95 Values—reduced to — ........$7.00
Regular $10.95 Values—reduced to ............. $8.00
Regular $12.95 Values—reduced to ......... ...$9 .00

Men's Shirts And Shorts
Shirti-Kerry cut. Full combed yarn*. Shorts—Sanforized Broadcloth.

Shirts , Shorts
2 pair lor $ 1.00 2 for $ 1.00

Men's Suits
On« big group. Ragular stock Suits. Half prica for ona day. Dollar day only. 
Ba Kara aarly Monday mornir>g. Thay'll go fast. All wools and rayon-orlon 
mixturas.

Reduced Half Regular Price
$ 39.50 Values to ......................................$19.75
$ 55.00 Values to ........................ ...$27 .50
$ 65.00 Values to .........................JL........$32.50
$ 69.50 Values to ......................................$34.75
$ 75.00 Values to ..............................._ ...$ 37 .5 0

' $ 85.00 Values to ......................................$42.50
$ 95.00 Values to ......................................$47.50

. $100.00 Values to ......................................$50.00

1

SAVE I

Pure Silk
Crepe

40" * wida in stripas and fig- 
uras. Also, silk shantung in 
solids and figuras. AAonday.

2 yds. for $5

Special $1 
Table

in Raady-to-Waar Dapt. Halters, 
shorts, caps, blouses, ate.

Your Choko $1

Kickernick
Quotes4

A garter pant!* in colors of pink, 
blua, rad, yellow, black artd 
whit*. Sizes 24-30.

2 pair $3 .00

AA6n't

Jarman Summer

SHOES
Values to $15.95

'6.85

Women's Risque' 
Play & Casual

SHOES
Regular $10.83 valuat

1

Ladies'
Bags

All I . AAany stylas M cheosa from.

to $12.95

$ 5 pla$ tex

AAan's Nylon
Shortie
Pajamas

Patfal colort. Short tiaawe I 
lanath. SUM A thrv D.

'K ef. |J0. raloa $6

l i l t

- n i

3,
A'-

/ -V .



O&G Journal 
1953 Oil Production To  
Set All-Tim e Record

T O fI Frit»»W n« «■ h  P ilM  ■!»«■§ liiUrtfcn 
am tacM M  wMtk « ■  vtpi M t tk* m ttM ki tt  Im I tprtac amt It  
Ik *  m i «f Um  ymr tk* in d B ik iT  n t *  « ■  la  a M n i y  a v a l  ta  Ika  
t a im  Mgk at laat Wk if . Tka  <M amt Oaa J a v a a l  la a M a .

I k a  laaaal laanaaa ta tka (atM at anta ak ta aat tka aaaaa at 
tka k igtar atapat tata tatkar It lattagta tka tan a  tk aa - i q i i t H  ta< 
arama ta i i a i a i  far ak y itr itaata i n ta n ta laaaat l y  tka M |k  taral 
at j iB i ral kaataaaa aatirttj. tka l ia ra al a j a

D ra a a 4  far ak aka kaata« Ika  taal tkraa B a a lk i  vaa M  par aaat 
aaar taal yaar. Aaaaatag Ikat taMtaaaa aatliHy aaattaaaa at Ita ptaa- 
a a l taaai, tka PaaMaUa P aaaak  far tka aattaa yaar « t l  la  U  par 
aaal ktakar tkaa IMX. Tkta aaaaaaaa w llk  f i w tai B a k t  taal Wta-

taapaata whiak i ia m tii paakaeaai  kaaa aali 
tkair awB piakattaa. an  tanttac a ft aM  Ika Jaa 
1 ^  arkl aaarata aat abaat M par <aat al tar taal 

ky tka aak at tka yaar n k t  ik prakaallaa t 
tka laaat at taal D i t f t w .  aak Ika IMS aaarapi 
kanata kaky. It k  farattta Tkta w «  la  a aaw k| 
aatpal. aak U  par eaat akaaa IML

aaat alaaa tart yaar. Daaaaad tar kaattag aka aa 
kariac tka aiaaliic Wtalar k  faraaaal akaal IP pa 
yaatr. aaaaaahit a a fa l  waatkar. kat ataaka an  aek 
aa tkat tka Paataad artk la  awt attkaat aHMaaity.

ara a  tkiaat la  
taal ptataata tkat 
yaar.
■  l a  laak  ap la  
a k l  l a  M IM M  

k  laaark ta  V . k.

1 la taaaaaaa

New Midland 
Building To . 
Start Soon

OoaMmotk» wark oo tha naw 
Unlen OU BalMliit In Ukltand ta 
dot ta ba atadad wtabln IP ta PO 
daya. It wai annnunaad Saturday 
by Barman Ifayara at Midland and 
aaawPataa, araetora at tba atnetan.

Itaa eantraetcr, whe win ba dta- 
elatad tatar, myan tald, win az- 
paet tba bnUdlnp to ba raady tor 
ooaupaney at tba and at atran 
montba or aroond tba flrat part at 
April naxt yaar.

Fraaant plana caU tor tba atnae*

Core Shows 
Oil, Gas In 

Exploratory Tests, Upton Area 
O n e  Wildcat Staked 
In Andrews, Terry

for two azploratory I Tarry County ta explora Into tba 
Aodrewa County and Lciaar Forfc-Pcnnlan UnM.

Location la II mltaa northwaat ot | fart of drllUnf mud and POO faat
of aalt water. Thera were no ahowa 
of oil or t**- 

Another core wta taken from P.> | 
SSI to t.OOS feet and the core bar- i

LocaUona 
projecu in
for one wildcat In Terry County
were reported Saturday. * the town of Brownfield and

Sotilo Petroleum Company of feet from aouth and waat Unaa ot |
Midland la to drill the deeper of tha the aouthaaat quartar of aactlon 1 1 1 
three derelopmenta. It win be So- block D-11 CtaMRR aurrey. |
hloW No. 1-A Darld Faaken and The drUlatte ta two mltaa north-, „ i  u  „ow betaf puUed to check ra- 
otheri and la In Central-Eaat An- eaat of the neareat tom plated oU i corery

.  _____ ___ . *”  **”  No, 1 cm^wrwty 1. IJPO feet from
Projected depth la 1SI30 feet field. aouth and P80 feet from weat Unea

of aection IS, block S. Unlrenlty 
Landa aurvey and nine mltaa aouth- 
eaat of Rankin. That makea It^ra  
and one-half mltaa aoutheaat ofyha 
South Rankin (Clear Fork) field.

j
tura to oerar a puartar at a  Mock 
at tha pootbaaat oomar of tba In* 
tanaottaa af Waat Tana and Barth 
Okritao ktraats.

Tha oftloa buUdlnc aaotlao now ta 
planned tor at taaat four tloora 
which win troBt on Waat Tnaa 
Straal It win ba approilmataly 14 
faat wlda and eztaod back oai Oar> 
riao tba fnU tancth of tba let. or 
141 faat Total offlea apaea win ba 
approkhnately SIJOO aquara faat 

Tba foundatloB of tba bulkllnt 
win ba aufltatantly ttronp to oarry 
a IS atory bolldlnc, Mayan aald. 
I f  tba tananta raqtdn m an apaea, 
wa ean proelda It ’  ba polslad out 
Beam TW Bxpaad 

John Linn Soott of Auatln. tha 
archltact. la worklnp on tba final 
draftlnc at the plana' for tha Onion 
Bulldlnp and ahould b a n  thara 
ready m y  aoon. Meyan aald.

Union Oil Company at California 
will be the principal tenant, and I win occupy tt leaat two floon of 

, the office apace under a lonp-term 
Vlcken Exploration. Ltd.. No. 1 taaae aa aoon aa It la comptatad. 

Unlmalty. wildcat In Southaaat Up- I Onlon-a contract with the ownen
ton County, cond from PJOS t o '5 ^  " * *  atructunI it'mAT QM morv snow. If whco 
P ^  feet a ^  recmrerad «S feet of ^entlona oru m t concern ra- 
Pwnnlan a ^  with a oUpht ahow; ^  thlnka they will
of paa and oil | gyjj, • bit of ezpanalon In

Operator then took a driltatem I the next few yeaia." aald Meyaia. 
teat at I4PP-PSS3 feet with tool I He pointed out that there la atlU 
open two houra Recorery waa I H ; office apace aranabta In tha new

T W M f k i m n i B f f  ifm to w iA a vBaTw i io Boujut
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TUSH* FOR SPRABERRY GAS— Construction is wkll 
unttbrway on Permian Basin Pipeline Company’s 
Spraberry compressor station,‘‘ one o f  three in this 
area, destined to give the ‘ ‘p u s lf  needed to send res
idue Spraberry gas on its way to Denver City, the

Panhandle and finally. Midwest markets. The Phil* 
lips Petroleum Company Spraberry gasoline plant 
forms a background, above, as Fluor Corporation 
workmen niah work on tha plant soon to house com* 

pression and dehydration units.

■tnictur* but Added that thU if

weUf
Held

DrUlmc to bcffln in a few dAjA.

iMagnolia W  D rill 
Short Stepout To 
C-W Midland Pool

(
MAfoohA PttrotoOBi Compan/ bAi 

staked IocaUoo for a short north- 
east stepout to production in the 
Parks <Penns;Iranian) field of Cen-

in the Prentice
is 13.8S0 feet 

vhlch is calculated to test the Dt- 
ronian.

The dnUsite^ts 3.013.7 feet from 
north and 3.0010 feet from east 
lm«a of aection 31. block 40. T-3-N.
O A U M B ftA  surtry.

It is 14 miles east of the town 
of Andrevs and approximately 
three-ouartera of a mile southeast 
of MacnoUa Petroleum Company 
anri Texas Eastern Production Cor- 
portation No. 1-CA Fasken. dis- 
corerr 'veil and lone producer in
the C Ranch <Deronian^ field. -..wk**— ____ t, ..

Sohio tuu iCrtaad the Railroad tral-Weat Mtdtaod CoimtT 
Commtaxion of Trxaa that It plana I j ,  ,, j s. j .  Reed and la 400 
to «art operauon. at the No 1-A ^ T J  faat from
Faaken by Ausuat 4 u ,!,, of aactkm 40. bleek 40.
Hatar Frwjcrt T-J-B. TtaP aunray and alght mltaa

Husky on  Company of Midland muthweat at m (»(i..4,«
No. 1 Emma Cowden Is to drill to Rotary tools win ba mad to drill 
5.J00 feat to try to derclop produc- to projected depth to 10.100 fcot 
tloci In the Okwleu-Permlan lime, operationa win bo«ln at ooeo.

It Is 11 miles south and sUfhtly - . ..
vest of the tovIS^of Andrews and in m || ■ ^

" t ; r a ^ - S ^  cll«»lHirocr Opener
from above 4J00 feet. TTm  finma 
area also has one producer from 
Che Holt time above 5300 feet.

The Husky No. 1 Cowden Is an 
old dry hole on total depth of 5.3S0 
fret in the Rott. It had some alicht 
shows of oU and ras—but they 
could tiot be developed for commer- an EUenburfer dlacdvery In North 
ciaJ production and the venture was east Nolan County ftre mllea south-

b  Completed In 
NE Nolan Sedor

The Chlcaco Corporation 1 
completed Its No. 1 C. R. Boyd

T T

r

>
I

BareM A* Wllaaa

abandoned some time aco.
It Is 330 feet from north and 1,- 

017 7 feet from east lines of section 
1. block 44. T-3-N. TAP surrey 
Te TmS GlericU

Husky win re-enter and deepen 
!t to 5300 feet to try to make aa 
ml well In the Oloiieta. Operations 
win start in a few days.

vest of Trents
The well vaa flnaled for a dally 

flowlnf potential of I44.M barrels 
of oU and no water. Oaa-oU ratio 
waa 1300-1.

Production was through a 3 0- 
Inch choke and perforadons be
ta een SJlt and 5333 faet in i  I S- 
Inch caatng cemented at 5JM feet

Wilson Of Midland 
Now Associated With 
Empire Machinery

J M. Ferguson. Jr., of Fort Worth on total depth oi 5340 feet.
No. 1 H. W. Oabome is to be a I Tubing prieaurt wee 100 pounds 
•JOO-foet wildcat in Northwest | (Continued On Page I >

not holding up the plans for going 
ahead with construction in any 
way.
G eneralM  DawrlpUen

‘'Every tenant in the building la 
getting the best arrangement of 
tpa?e to suit his own needs." Mey
ers said. "We are building modefn- 
Istlcally and a cenersdlsed deecrtp- 
tlon of the floor plans call for ex
ecutive offices sround the windows 
of the btuidlng with aecretarles 
desks and filing cabinets being 
placed In the center of each floor.

Two elevator shafta vlU be in
stalled mnploylng the new aloc- 
tronlc elevator systems vhid i open 
the doors whenever you step op to 
it or when the elevator reachca your 
floor.

Other limovations call for garage 
parking for 31 automobiles with a 
gasottne island in the garage, and 
a coffee shop, which has been leas
ed already, seating approximately 

i 55 persons.
The front of the building viU be 

I of maneonry and the outside walle 
from tbs eeeood to foorth floors 
srill be mainly glass with new type 

' "flasi eyebrows* above them a ^  
extending out like eaves to filter 

! eunUght and aid air conditioning. 
Meyers related.

Headquarters for Union’s West 
Texas operating dlvlsian are in Mid
land. Those offlcce preatntly are 

j acattcred on four floors of the WU- I klnson-Foeter Building. The new 
building will allow all of thooa of- 

I flees to be consolidated in a more 
I efficient and convenient manner. It 
ralso will provide adequate provialons 
for future enlargement and expan
sion of the company's ccfanlaatlon 
In Midland.

Work Moves Faster On New 
Gas Outlet Lines And Plants

B , BOB GALLAWAT 
Kaportor-Tatetnai Staff

The eqinbarTp contlnuat to rock 
under the Impact of dinar, pipe 
and hammer.

Proqreaa reporta hare been trim
med on the one hand and fattened 
on tha other.

CanstructlOB atm ahtaa tram the 
routine state.

And Midland remalna surrounded 
b f one of tha blffcot floM peojaeta 
erer to rtp tha sand and rock of 
any area.

Why trim a protrata report? .TTIf 
obrloua. When a p r o j^  an

Jsms C. VJet$on *
o U

Four Oilers,Two Tests 
Reported In Lea Sector

W olfcamp Oil Developed 
At W ildcat In Ector Area

The Blackwood h  NIcbota C om -' of haaruy ofl and taa cut drUUnf 
pany No. 1-5 Ncatbary, wildcat In mud. Thaw were no stfna of forma- 
Northeaxt Ector County and 14 Uoo wata.

Open flowlnt bottonhola presoura 
was 1.100 pounds and abutln bot
tomhole pteosure. after IS mlnuuo. 
waa IJM  pounda.

Opowtor will core doopa. Hita 
Is tha best show at possible produe- 
Uon so for enoounterad by this 
wildcat which ta slated to |o to 
UJlOO foot to tsot the Ellonbarttr.

Loeatlooo ta kdOd foot from north 
and IJM  feet tram aost llnsa of 
•action 5. bioek 41, T-l-B . TtaP sur
rey and 11 mllaa north at Odessa.

Harold A. Wltaon of Midland la 
now associated with Empira Ma
chinery Company. He has acquired 
a stock interest In that concan.

Wllaon has been suptrvlaor ot 
production equipment sataa for Na
tional Supply Company for Ita Weat 
Tsxaa district. Ha had held that po
tation tor alx and ono-half yeaia.

He bad been employed by Na
tional slnee May IMl, except for 
throe yeara durlnc World War H, 
when he serred In tha U. 8. Ma
rina Corpo.

Mnplre's offices, plant and store 
art In Odeaaa.

Mar-Tex Contracts 
To Buy West Texas 
Oil Wells And Leases

miles northWeat of Midland, has 
found tntereatlDC shows ot oU and 
fas In the Wolfcamp.

The ahowa came on a drlltetem 
test of that formation from lojoa 
to lOJM feet. Tool waa open tito 
bouia. There was a blow ot air to 
tha surface for o port of the period.

Becorary was IJdB feet at water 
blanket. U  faat of baarily oil cut 
water blanket, M faet at otl and 
l ie  cot water blanket and UO faat

Well Compl«tions 
Stay Ahead Of '52

Mar-Tex OU ta O si Company haa 
entered into a leeie purcham atrae- 
ment to aequlrt H  wells'In Weat 
Texas snd tax wells In East Texas 
from ths Falcon Company and Park 
Wearer, trustees, et al, aoeordlnf 
to J. CIco Thompaon of Dallai, 
president of Mar-Tex.

The Weat Texas properties In
cluded In the deal ara nine welta 
In the Slaufhtar field of Hockley 
County and It wells In the Key
stone area of Winkler County.

The Bast Texas wells are on tba
____ Newton and Ashby leaam In Ruck

AUSTIN—(>P)—OU waU oompta- i County, 
ttona thta yaar total 4.118 oomperad ' Thompaon atao that
with 4.144 laat ymr. tba Railroad 1 Mar-Tax ta to aoqulre approxhnataly 
Commlstaan said Saturday | « jo o  aerm of UDdaralopta] otl and

Comptatlona for last wask totaled laa loaoet In Weat Ihxaa eounttaa 
i n  compared with 3M tha weak and sarsral thousand seraa of un- 
before. Tha arerata calendar day | deralopad leaaaa on patantad state 
aUowabla Slumpad MlMl barrata to I and federal lands In Conm se and 
J j4 0 n i. I Sweetwater Countlm in Wjroming.

Permian Basin Oil Activity 
Tops Best Pre-Boom Level

By JOB M U IA N  
Eepaetar-IMmam OB Writer 

Ths Ptrmlan Basin at Waat Texas 
and Boutbaaat Maw Maxtee, srtth 
MMtand m  tba hawdqnaitasi etty. ta 
without an all expiqnrikxi boom for 
tha Brst tlma tanae the tea n j Maat 
play waa kkfead aU hi IM*. Bow- 
erer, tha aanoal driUnf proxram 
■omt on at the prmtait Uma ta 
bixxsr and bottar tban at any oOtar 
time In the Bariah htalory.

Bofora tha ocoR y boom Martod 
there waa on eaeaea at M t lelaiy 
rlfa In optmthm hi the FtaWtaa 
Botan. ataWtalhM la the l it  — an 
oondoetad ly  M od Boltar Bit 0 —  
pony. Per tba htat 18 — tatho. the 
araroBS Ip rilthtly — re than Mt, 
an tnrn—  at n o n  Ibaa M  rlw 
on ncraol drlAlnt fw  Ow fbtr*y—

Uita aeetloD et The BoporUr-Tilo- 
kram.

There wan approximately 814 oO 
Bompany otttam In wtaienA at tiia 
ctam at IMS. That nna— r  n—  hat 
tnnrmmd ta mura than 884 and the 
otflea apaea oceuptad by the e— - 
pantai  baa m an the,, trtptad.

TIm  twa mtaam bo—  periods. 
Beurry end the rtrorrt Mmlliiy 
■yroboiTy. thieuch which the Par* 
aUan Borin watit dnri—  the 1—  
fM r yaota. b tt Mldtand a salM eriy. 
with a pnpniartnta at m en  than 
MfiOO paemna; many modsn t down
town OtBeO tadtali.g» hiewWA.  g(

wan the amln fereia Id  m h m w  
Mldtand fn m  a altr at ftM 4 per* 

wwd. ; sono to Hi pr— nt riao. ibsriioi t (
A enmptato plotun at tba drUUng riMso boa—  b a n  not ndnod MM-

Tba Inter—  hi thta ona hi fto - 
— 1. eaumd by ths Bonny B—  end 
Bprabotiy orao hoo kapt the olty 
h—  loataiB the now poputattan 
brooiht M. Tbat Intor—  N n  ta 
the mattrathiB toroo lor the eiD- 
tlnuod abonHMtmal frowtb at

Ih o  droppint o ff of ocUrity In 
the BpsabriTy Tkaod, fn m  I?1 riw 
In April o< i m  te Ota pament U  
untta hi tha ana, haa ndk aloppad 
tha fn w th  at Midland hi riaa ar 
pnwitattaB aa tha MIowhif fifn—

Tha yaar, ham Jana UPl te Jnna 
1181, B period durinp which tha 
ppsahany driUnt hU hot!— ; oaw 
an tnonaaa at hem 14.T11 ta UM8 
hi atoetrio asatar eixmaetlena.

U m  Otay Water Dsparanapt n * 
parted —  lotnata at h —  1J8P ta

'*M ^ a lM 4 M m iM i!^  T b w — owe d tha rity jljM  hi water n------r-w dariap the

inmptd h —  U JU  ta 11JT1.
All three of the Incna—  wen 

oallad abon  asanfe tar a cna-yaar 
period.

Reprmonti tl—  at tha W—  TszM 
Oaa O— pony also npertad a Ilka 
tnoaoio In gao oonnactioos.

The abon  flpuna bock up tba 
statamant that aiany of the poople 
brought In by the abon-notmal ae* 
ttrity o f the Bptabocty oun a n  
hsto Using In ntw homao hiataad 
at In traUar beu— , ganga apart- 
BMota and othw t— peranr lantal 
nnlta.

Iha outlook tor drlDbig in the 
barin on a natmal axpicraMaB baria 
nanr baa loohtd b— w. AnOtawa 
County, right hi Kidlaridh *%—  
yBid,’  ta the ioriM e t a  dotp drill- 
hid profiaai no—  bit—  a«aaM  
hi thta arta and tbt aedrity cod-  
tlnum te gain ataxsi— i Otaoer- 
iriaa ^  (geerd ag-

■A

The prolific multipay W—  Dol- 
larhide area of Southeast 1 
County. New Mexico, laxt w< 
gained four new producers and two 
locaUons for new prospectors.

Oulf OU CorporaUon No. 18-A 
Harry Leonard. 1880 feet from 
north and 8M feet from east lines 
of section 4-2Ss-I8e, wss flnaled 
from the Diinkard for a dally flow
ing potential of 111 barrela of SI- 
grarlty oU through a thne-quar- 
ter-lnch choke and from open hole 
at 480g-«AIO feet. Pay waa treated 
with AOOO gallons of arid. Oaa-oU 
ratio waa 510-1.

SkeUy OU Compuiy No. S-K Mex

Ed Self

ReH Is New BS&B 
Sales Manager For 
MMIand District '

Bd Rtat has basn appoloted satao 
manager for the Midland dtatrlet 
ot Black. Blnlta ta Bryaon. Ine. 
Offletal announeamriit o f hta aa- 
rignmiot to that p— Uoa waa made 
Sotarday by Lawtoo X,. Lawnoea, 
manager of otl held mtaa ter the 
oonoorn.

Roll ca—  to Midland h —  Oai- 
par, W ye. wb—  bo mrsad ga 
branch managw ter HBtaB Re 
cueecadc H. B. Feeder cb the Job 
M dtaMot aataa managw. Fmdw 
baa hacD tnnderiad to Ohlaha— i 
Oty.

Rolf haa efaoffo o f hath aatao o—  
fttTtaa (or tha Uiritory bandied by 
tha MMIand eOtaa, whleh ta tba 
Pw—  Barin at W— T m  atM 
Boutlta—  I— r Maitao

Tha dtalriet etn—  art in tba 
Altan BuUdliw in tbta rity.
• R d f baa baan wttb tha BBtaB 

U ftM ta

Ico. fig  feet from aouth and w—  
Unas of lectlan 8S-S4f-S8a. flowod 
188 barrel! of oU on 34-bonr poten
tial from the Queen land. Prodne- 
Uon waa throutb a S/4-tneh eboko 
and from open hole at SA88-S.183 
feet. Pay was tractnrod with 8,000 
gallons. Oas-oU ratio waa not re
ported.
Tsxaee Oiler

The Texas Company No. I C. B. 
Penny-Federal. 840 f—  from e—  
and IASS feet tram south hum of 
section 5-Sfs-8ae, pumped 8t bar
rels of oU p a  day from tha Qiissns 
sand on potential taot. Ih o  waU 
was completed from open bole — - 
Uon at 8840-1,180 f— . That sono 
had been ihot with 184 quarts of 
nitroglycerin and fractured with 
S.OOO gallant.

StanoUnd OU ta Gao Company 
No. t -T  State, 880 laat from north 
and sr—  Unm ot faction lJ-14e-S8s. 
waa completed from the Drlnkard 
for a daily flowing potential of m  
barrel! of oU through a choke ot 
unraportad stao and from part— • 
ttona at 8800-4—  f—  Oomple- 
tlon wao naturaL Caa-cU ratio waa 
1848-1 and tubing prs— irs 140 
podnda. Orarity ot tha oil waa 88 
degrem.

StanoUnd spotted loeatloo ter Ra 
T-T State 180 f—  from tamth and 
880 f—  from w—  Unoa at tac
tion 83-34a-J8e. It wUl go to S.TIS 
1—  tar ta—  at tha Qattni land.

Onilf OU Corporation wtn drill 
No. n -A  B ony Leonard 808 faat 
from aouth and 781 f—  (roof aait 
Unm of lactlan n-M a-ait. It'ta to 
go te 8800 f—  ter to—  at the 
OrinkanL

Rainey Is To Head 
New Geophysical 
Office In Midland

Ooophyrieal Barrioe. Ine. haa 
oponad a l aparri— y otflaa ta lOd- 
tand.

R. R. Ralnay, auparri—  in tba 
o n  Mld-0(mttnaBt dtriahm, baa 
btmi tranaterrad to Midland tr—  
an amlgniiitnt in Panada te aalab- 
■rii tba ntw otflee.

Ra wtn flooniiimta aettrittaa at

wasktnt ^  .tha Wial 
Rataey, an Anw  

WotM war S , btgaa 
week in U8T aa a— yi 
c a  latkoiiari 
■ibtabariiaaB B tm  

RabMy ta.ariririad 
ehlMian Janat U ; ai 
Tba taaiily baa — abU

th— ‘a no progr—  to report.
And Permian Baaln PlpeUno Com

pany hsTO wrapped up two aoetlano 
at their Isr-rooehing plan for Spra- 
berry rtltaf: the Ptymoutta-to-P— - 
brook-to-Spraberry link. Cteanlng 
and TslTO sotting, at eaana, remain 
to bo done—but th—  Jobe, when 
oompared to tbs a—  ot ths ofor- 
aU otfart, stand aa rauUns bouaa- 
ri»«n(ng hi sn oTasUtad room.

On tha oCha band. B  P—  Na
tural Oaa C— pony bas added 
Wright to its progrssi report with 
ths notlos Saturday that wash had 
ataitad aU along tha Ptalna, Tax. to 
WIngman, A lls, link hi Its 1,080- 
mUa las projoet 
MBs-A-Doy Byaad

Work, tota ta undorway on tba 
many gathMtag Unm dtarinad to 
draw loridas gas Item the Bpra- 
bony.

Tianlat bock tba tadgar poga, 
thoogta. Hilda Panniaa Pipallna 
laying m—  than a  mUa a day of 
tba main lO-lncba making Ita way 
from tba Sprabsrry eomprama  ate- 
tlon near Midland to tha Waason 
Plaid near D enra City.

By Saturdayv night, at taast IS 
"'ll— at thta 88-mUa sTonua had 
•nugglad into Its wcU-oosoad bad 
at aand and rock.

Watting ImpaUantly along 15 mllm 
at tha alrsody-etaond right-of-way 
ara aoetions of welded pips, soon, 
by the way. to Jetn th—  alrtady 
underground.

That Spraberiy eomprsosor — - 
tion ta abuxi with canstraetton, dig- 
glng vnd

Tho first tsro links ot ths Pennian 
project, totalling 84 milat, reach 
Into tba - t i o n  yard. All thta ta M' 
Inch pipe. Jnat a UtUa way aei—  
the yard, tha SO-Incb atuff baa tak
en o r a  tor Ita trip to tba Wasaon.

But, what aboM tba tn-betsraan 
area?

Constnictioa ta inoring (aster and 
(aster (hi tuna with Una work) on 
the Sprabany - t i o n  which wUl 
bold serentaan 1830 lM>. entlnm (or 
rnmpr— Inn pbio dri^dratlon (a- 
eUlUaa This la, by the way, Just one 
ot three such — Uons umtar eon- 
atruetion.
Pint La—  Chapta

All thraa — tlons, Flymouth, Pem- 
brook and Bpsabatiy. sriU (tank

Brunt b  Ohio's New 
Production Chief For 
Midland Dbirict

Barman J. Brunt ta tba new m - 
parintandant ot prodnetion (or ths 

dtand dtatrlet at Tha Ohio OU 
Company. Ba took orsr that Job 
Batniday and auooaada J. A. (Jtaa) 
Oitmaa, Jr.

Otinsm baa base promotod to ba 
dtatrlet dtstataa predaottan sapor- 
Intandont tor the wxnpony at Boua- 
ton.

Orimaa had baan Oiilek lOdlaad 
dtatrlet lupartntanitaBt for ' three 
and ona-half ymia. Ra came b—  
(r—  OariMT. Wyo. wlrira ha had 
basn dtatrlet aaparintaridant a rnari- 
bCT ot yaaia.

Brnai oemaa to lOdlBBd (r— B d- 
my. Rah. wh—  ho has bosn dta
trlet riipsrtBtondtari. Bo haa hod 
m—  than IT yaaaa at atavlta with 
Otato.

Ohie'a x— tarwi dtalriet handtat 
ths eopeani'a linn, riofotap- 
mmit and jaaritadlBB warit ter tho 
weat Ttama-BorillMaat Raw Maxtee

Oea * . Mnk la ritaWel meneew.

RRC Slotat Hm Hr9
AuanM —  (BV —  Tha aMkeai

W
ter ila Q n  

WMl't, 8Ma-at tha:M

throe Uks-namad FhUUps Petrolsum 
Company gaaoUne planta.

Boldhig the top contiaet (or tha 
— tien Jobs ta tha Fhiar Cospasa- 
Uon, Ltd. at Los Angataa Tho band 
on tba relna for th—  Jobs »win»aa 
to John ProapoL Fbior auperintsn- 
dent

Completing an thta eonatnieUeri 
and ptannhig  by next n owsnhor ST 
win end tba ttn t long ebaptar. The 
next, ot eouno, ta productico and 
moTlng of Iha 300800800 eubta toot 
of gas to leayo the Sprabetry ria 
Permian Unm daily.

El Paoo atao bax eaimukad a Uka 
amount o f gas lor Us ass.-'

Ptrmlan'i Bprabany-to-Waamta 
lint stands ta tha ’ ooDDacttiig Bnk*

ItatoraI hnm ora atiateldiid ft—  
Laa County, N. M . to tha Wamom 
Field (Texas). Gas (Tam both mabs 
Unea srin mosa through B  fta e  
Nataral U—  (I— ad by Farmtaa 
and Norlham Natural Oaa Osm-, 
pany) to Bunray and thenoa to 
Omaha, Neb. for dtatrlbuttaa la 
Mldwmt euxtasneia.

Tha report Saturday from New 
Mezloo waa this: an of the Una eta 
tha New Mexico eide (IS mUm) ww 
expected to ba underground by 
ni^ tfaU .

Prom Texae came thta n— : U . 
mltaa at ptpa hava been itruiw 
along tha 31-mtla right-of-WBy, and 
two mltaa of pipe hasa been waldad.

Rock troubtaa both In Texaa (aP 
(Continued On Page Four)

Burlyene MsGuyger 
Is Appointed Area 
Coordinator For D&D

Mrs. Burlyene M. Ouyger at MU- 
land was recently appointed an arm 
eoordlnator for the Desk dk Derrlek 
Clubs of North America.

Dua to the rapid growth and'og- 
ponttan of tbs Desk dk Derrick eluba 
In region —  of the United Btatea 
which Ik oompoeed of New MCxloo, 
Texas and Loirttaana, It becamt nec
essary to (Uride the regtan Into two 
ar—  and to appoint ooacdlnatam 
In each of them to amtat Miss Do—  
Bughm ot BoustoD. the leglanal 
director.

Mrs. Ouygtr's ana ta the waata—
half ot tha lagtan and Inehidaa 
Dmk dk Derrick clubs at Amarine  ̂
Lubbock. Midland. AMtane. Break- 
enrldge, Ban Angrio. and UcCamay 
In Te—  and at RasweU to New 
Mextaa The McCamey club Inetadm 
m— beix tram both Crane sad

Mnkin
Barger te to proc—  of organtidR 

and Snyder te khowtog on totkgaM- 
tog to (ormtog a Drip dub.

Hi— A *  latesmallsta
Besecal other towna and etttaa 

to the area hasa aikad tir  to—  In- 
(oemotion about Iba ocgai— ateori 
and operation of tba oUba whteta 
are campnaad at woman who walk
with oompontei or todtridu— wtiloh
are to or t— iwetod wnh the e l  
Hsto—

Mia Gnysor haa abaady 
■sand asrignmanta rinea hw a ^  

PBintmml aa ana coordhstonr. Btaa 
was gnaat tpaakar at the orpmtaa- 
Hanoi mooting of the MeO— ty* 
Crono-Bankln dtto end atao hao ai- 

of tha
nrgonltottaii to p— mt It wltta aw-

U ia Guytw te aantor iHvIririg 
eimk ta Mldtand ter tho W—  TOato' 
dMrioB of Hnushta Flpa IBm  Go—

iny. Mm  hio batn ampiogad kr
■ot aoneiBi t e  U  yami.
bin  ta a ehatte totokbtr at tta  

Mldtand Xtatodk Otntak Ota* anri 
wai a fBwetor at ttaa acgatowHita 

Ita— to yaw at aeMMjr._

■  o T o e t e S r i i  M l 'S
anardini t e  tar tba aaata—  hiK a| 
tattea Wt ta tba SriMiaal DMk A
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^ A C K L E N
TITU COMPANY

PO tM M tY M A IA N T Y  TITM CO.

COMTIITI TITU SOMCI
MM cud iMr CmmHm
MWTMfV
Tiri* bMurwiM

MDIZM6 • O EinK nUT •  
u w n u c r n uTinue  

ETCHM w o • CtUMCUM ICn porojnDownx iNcoiPoiAm
• U .a«ial , KmM • A4moIf9m Amam t BoMo • Atamm • A«iv

• J S E  O O L O F R A C  . .

____ »—West Texas-New Ncxico Pctroleuiii Oircctoiy*
D ia l 2 « !l3 fl For InfcN m ation A bout Securing  Sp ace  In  T h is  D irectory

Cl<u$ified$
BAR-B-Q

• POTATO lAlAO• lAMO PUTM
•  lAWOTWa W

CUSTOM tAItlCUINO

Longhorn Gift
Mfhwty M

lwik»-
YOU!

on BANK
IN

w in  TIXAS

THE MIDLAND 
NATIONAL BANK

•  M»mb*r fDK  •

PANNILL
BROS.

e O N C I I T Ito. to«M M tmm ttmt•W 44HS-MMM

G U N TER
coNtnuenoN co.MMtoU OMT CONTIACTOM ANB BOAB BUBMII#
Ptowt 44971 A S-CM4

B (mpo Modwiw
**WWcoiiiw tto Off MyttrjT
Air OiodHloaM. Pbaat ■ w n n  to laMM, OMVYoMalT Lofl«M4 

MIOiANO -  W. WMI, W. Mw yv  M  
_______________BUI S 4 S 7 I  /__________

Miw PrinMn9—
for tight calcareous 

sicto B  fenwfag

.  BROWN I  BIOELOW 
ffswwiitowcw Affmtiuaf

• L U T B C B  • H O T Y L tIM• GurriNO c.u>s
Y P t.tY IX G  C A B O .
•  CALaK D A K f
1 B. J. (Bob) GRAHAM
.P  O. Box O I  *****” * *  CaO 4 - m .

Blwo Printing — Pholo Cogj— 
Doth — Dry PriiMt — nim  

Up H D tv  M«p«

Wost Texas 
Reproduction Co.

OUI 4 4 S 4 I
M Y  N. C»Ur»4« MIAIm M. T w a

O  B ao o u .^  BaUu  Pboo. 341S1
HAR-WR MOTOR COURTS

M ip h d u p  iB  Snoh Boom 
Air CondItiPMd Penol Ray H*et 
■Mt BQfhvey M  MldlaaA TexM

STOREY
nOOR C0VWN9

PtMM M ill
FwmJtvr*—
PtWM M O M  S I I 4  W M  WtH

John Boatright 
A Co.

•e O M P U n  NOMI PUBNISNIN04* 
MMIyhM, Ty m *

Oil

Midland Glass * 
& Mirror Co.

Y DMk Top. .  rum ltun Top.
.  Mirror. lU N lT m d  

.  Lam p. RopYlr.d .  Lamp Part, 
u n w .  W.H D « .is-te 7 i

Hotob-

SILVER SADDLE 
MOTOR LODGE

WyM NiflMv.y Iw In tM lo « u  
SMO W. WiN PhYiiY 4424Y

Hotel Scharbauer
250 Rooms •  250 Baths

Halfway Between Pt. Worth end ffl 
Pete on the Broedwey e l Amedeo.

Midland, Taxot

Industrial Equipment—

Air Conditioning—

C. A. GRAY
;  PtUMUNO -  HiATINO -  
i  A l l  CON Om ONIN O-
T S H in  MCTAl W OUC

Ask Us for A froo Istimofo. 
le o i  S. W. Pram St. PA. 4-7S3I

BOOTS, CUSTOM MAOE- lOocerator, Intorior—

Ramirez Boot Shop
Y CYwSay ■##«.

—Mat'a  to onim 
—OeUrary In IS dmia

Y Bm « M l ShM SUpmr
Y Band Taalad Farm, and lUltfalto

Od .m , Tana.
•04  N. Mrarack A ra . PA. M Y S S

Butano—

Air Transportation—

OB. PNIO C M Atm

; Pipar AirpUaa Sy Iy.
[ SOUTHWEST A ll HANGERS

POTTLES TA.SKS IPFLUMCSt PLL’MPiNo s r m ,iB s  PVTAKS ismncp
B4B BUTANE SERVICE

■. e. PLOCKEB MOPPIS tm OMr r u u  WUtte7^^UT«rtM 
IfOTOR FUEL P POTTtP SEPTICPPey «r S i^  PUl UU$l Pee in t 

U  'nr* At OerOea City M Cele Pert 
Peerta — Mldlaod. Ttsaa

Phont 2-2322

GAS COMPANY
PetAB* P Preeeee

PseiBSttc *  CAMAOTtlAl SATYtee 
F*t arovAA-"OYr««r 

Hwfie 1-4742 Renldn Nwy. 
MidUnd, TesM

Cabinet W ork-
Alignmont And Tiro 
Salancing—___________

r V'heel
Beb ndng

Wheel 
Streif htefto

^uolity 
; BEAR 
'̂rSoniet

fUMEOp)
Lw/W> I BEAR
M a r i  Some.

; TIRE SKIMMING
I EKO BAUUfCniO-'ieO^ me€m,A

DO TlbrAtiOO.

I bis
Skinny's Alignment Shop
II. n. w rroBt at phod.  r-4i«i

ro Repair----

[H arpe r's  Garage
Net* O rcrbau l O b  AU C a n  P  

. n e c e n c  And Acatylene W d it e s  
RHONE 4-4M 4

JEFF 0. HARPER, Owner 
1511 Garden G ty  Hi-Way . 

_______ Msdland, Texas

HINES
MOTOR COMPANY

{ Itamond Rina.—Owner 
I CamakU AataaMUra Bcyalr 
IP A a fw M 7 7 a  107 Sa. Clark

t iwningp—

I
AWNING COMPANY

> AWNINOf POR
L Patiqa, Doon. Porehra. C ar PertB  
r  s ta rt  P ran li. Pletura Wtndowt, 
t Caaenaot WiDdoYB
) A U  TYPtt OP WINOOWS
{ BotW froM'm, Owoor
fkom  M 4 0 1 - 4 M I  S I  Me toAmf 

MIOIANO, TIXAS

T B 1 8  D I U O T O K T  la LtoBIONKB TOSnTB  
B O flH  T H E  B U TZSI 

AMD

O IL  r a U 7  M U O D C n  
A N D IE K T ia a B  

h n  R  B X T I TDOI

A. F. GATES 
CABINET SHOP

CaatYK Paraltar. and PUtaira 
Dratttnf Cabln.U Drartlnd 

TaM ra-TradM  TaMta 
411 W Kanracky DM 44341

Car*Trucks Rental—

RENT-A-CAR
Bean and Hughes 

Rental • C«r • Service

In Tho Hoart of 
Downtown MiAlond

MIDLAND PARKING 
GARAGE

Day W fto14ias -  S-74SI 1 4 S 4 S

Commercial Photography—
CO M M nCIA l PHOTOOaAPNV

Midland Studio 
& Camera Shop

A Cooiploto fihotojrophk Cantor
117 N. DM 44iaa
Concrete, TUe, Etc.—

SerrMf Tho H rmtoo Basin 
TramH4 Aixed Concieto 
Concrete TRe —Cement 

Send and Gravel

West Texas 
Concrete. Products

Odaw .  — Moftahan.
Snydar

Kermit Concrete Co.
Kerndt

PUT THIS SRACS TO WORK 
POR YOUR OWN BiNiFIT.

EUOT'S INTERIORS
D rtp .1 , Waltpapaf, P.Int, Pictura 
Framing, Furnitur. Fabric, Carpat- 
ing. Aecaawriaa.
Consulting Groduoto Docoroter 
Dial 1 0 111  4S4 Andrawf Hlway

Diamond Cerin
THE HILLMAC COMPANY

MidUnd, TexM
X l̂pmond corlxit. MMi. rvntpl and 
con tree t. WlUlami core beacls. drill 
bits and wmshoeer shoos-

Phoffw day er nlghl 2-7551. 
2-Sf2« er 4-4504

^nuciM
SAUS AND S U V IC i  

“Tha Bilracla tractor wltb an 
Implement for your trery nectl.'*

e DITCH DIGGERS 
e  BACK HOES 

e  BERKELEY PUMPS
And Other Industrial types of 

equipment
ASK US FOR A FREE 

DEMONSTRATION.

MIDLAND 
TRACTOR CO.

PKene S-377I 3D1 ta . le lrd

Electrical Contractoie—

COOK ELECTRIC CO.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 

Phane 4-7471 4S1 Andrawa Hlway

Insurance—
^J^TPffoM N juBu®  75T

THE PHROLEUM INOUfTtY 
W O M U U II-4  O O U P D iaaT lO H  
vnrtTSM on pabticifatiko

rLAK  W  CAPITAL STOCK 
CO HP AN U S

KEY-WILSON CO.
Insurance Agtncf

BASIN 
ELECTRIC
COMPANY

SOa N. Waatkarfard Pk. 14Y01

111 W. Wall SI. OUI 1-I4Y1

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

Kelly Ins. Agency
IDS McCnmle ta lM n e  

Pkaaa 4 4 7 SY  la a  111
Otis A. Kaf/y, Agont

Electrical Service*—

Oil Field
Equipment Serviced

Ca— afdal #  laaldaMial
IndwatrlalWaiNO

111 N. Main
Ca

Dial 44411

Engine* A Servka

\ t  *  ‘f
•454.T*-* i' ‘ ‘ rl

'SALES AND SERVICE' 
a M B a n  FlaU . Sha*

A n i Parta SarTtoc.
•  C am,lata ■■alaa 

Q aartaaUnt An4 
BekoUdiK.
•UDA ENGINE A 

EQUIPMENT COMPANY, Inc.
la O l laal In d  Siraal 

OOlSSA, n X A S  
Pkana *4 1 1 1Mfkl -  441Ya-44Y«4-44aaa

To Place on Ad

In this

Directory

Coll 2-5311

Insurance, Real Estate—
The AeencY With Ho PerXlne Probleae 

Handling All Types of Insuranoe
Grube Insurance Agency 

A Real Estate
1YO0 S. Lorain. — Midland, Tanaa

(tormarly at 1613 South U aln) 
JO B a  O R U B E

Off lea Ph. 4-4M4: Night Ph. 1-304*

lE a ^ iw m io ^ e rv Icr ^

W I L L I G
ENOiNMRINO A  

MACHINE COMPANY 
MechlM Warl̂ - Mateliiiaf 

WtNieg
3107 W. South Front ||. 

Midland, Taxae 
Dial 4-6141

MagnatM-

MAGNETOS
a AMIBICAN BOSCH 

a PAIRBANKSdNOtSa e wice
SAUS A SERV/CE 

MOTOR REWINDING 
AND REPAIRS

T O M M ItS '
tU C T M C

Stort Whoro Good Oil* Stop
107 Sa. Paaaa Yksaw 4 4 *0 1

MAGNtTO
SERVICE

Days

*4311

Mta

7-1133
SpadallaU In Tka Rapair Ot 

Magnalaa #  Slartart Y  Oanaratan  
In Indwatrlal Flald towipmanl

WORK GUARANTIED

Shannon's Magneto
AND OSNfRATOR SSRV1CB 

H. O. ShennoQ. Ovxser 
2017 Kermit Hwy. Odets■

AAattressas, Custom—
MID-WEST BEDDING CO.

l i t  s o in e  WEATBSaroBO  
M AKiaS OP FIN i M A T T IIS S a
a Naw a tu m tta . Of All Tyraa 
• All Trpe Mattreeeee lU h iu l 

CecuB Or Isseraenae 
Plefe up a a i eellrery • One O af terrlee
____ Free btlm atea ____
rmowm  e-Tsis w p l a w p . fwwAa

Office Equipment—

^ jB A K F g  ^

TtwTTexiii
R O tniw  ru ru ttu te  •  I ___  ___
la te n  •  A i 4 f rae h  D k u t t o e  M e- 
chlBes e Sm ltli.C oreB a T m u r n a n  

•  W ttor A te ia g  M a r h lB w

s e w
la t it o

iTM»n
____ an* rarnlttat <CaL5tf.“

'sSgnfirRii 
f t f c S T Y l T  1st  JaS* Ml
taana lam Mi ar ail aareant. Oatak aaean. J. R  Ataaaaair. Lutaak. naaa.THTt*  atr^ |4mm sBit ’aadM 
Yta«y. Twai Bradr Botal. -- -------fW I'y: y  Tape Mtoajl ■aW  ,
HatM la I . T. ktetlea M,

f/im or 7.4T

You, too, can cash in 
on the profits by ad
vertising your mer
chandise In our class
ified section.

Advertise Regularlyl

■aaitotoBBEEeSntoBmtoHtonitVfSr TIXAS  
OFFICE SUPPLY

IM W. Vesaa, MIDLAND. OMI 4-4M1 
Mi H. T e w  ODUtAa DIM T-tSM

Complete Omm  OytfMtere 
e OPFIL*! PUKNITDHB.

• M  Aod Peed, 
e PKINTINO epwiattsu fee Oil 

iBOestry bb4 fereoael 
e OPPICI MACMDfSt. aS ■aOea.

•elaa. ewYtee e»4 reotele 
e DOOUUMPOIO iUTPURt.

Btahk (w w  ledfsr shmCs, Madert- 
e PIBKPAOOP tAFTS nie caM- 

BMa. eerd sebteasB. amog botes 
e o i o t o o i t t  • M o e e r  • AnMieeie 

CnfteM o MPplMOi
BiH ChofKsffor, Jr,, Mgr,

McNeal Peintbif Ce.
w^^OsW r̂ gKwmrg woffsr^KeWb 

ff̂ R̂iedê Bfr̂ set̂ Er̂ il Sfô il ^̂oIeeHib̂P, 
RHdeaa, Tanka and Watat Tawara. 

SOB $. Larrqioa
Dial M741 MiAoef
^wwSwZTWCHn!̂ ^ ^ 2 l» -

e JIT AND PROjaCTIVt 
POtPOIATINO

e BAXM WWi IINI 
IQVIPMINT

e lAKit aaiDeme
PUiOS

e piODUcnoN packiis'-i e DUMP lAIlH
SWVICi

I p h o n e-
O O ISM
D ay-« 4Sa4
N<akf-74*41

MIDLAND
Day-a-740a

Nigkt-3-303S

Photo Engraving—

OH Rag«rt|n||̂
BeOreed CieiwlidiB reeiM 

Ciwplste iegibaefleg tervlee
w in  TEXAS OIL R90RTS

aa4 mamnDND sliv ta
a llaOhnUa Bide.

OUI a-u n p. a  1

OilfiaU Sui

Eli W. T e w  Dial i-etM
e Offlee rvettute e  frtdee Calee«

OH Companies Wholesale-
R. B. Baaar, Ovnar 

Wkalaaala an4 Jafcbar

BAKER OIL COMPANY
OUa, Giaaaca, LLaaaUna, 

SLanaaat a a i  IMatal Pm I
COSDIN PaODUCTS

Jewelers—

A t Your Service
wllk

e WATCH a CHIONOOIAPH 
IIPAUL

e  J IW IU Y  a iP A ll.  
e INOIAVINO. e DIAMOND SantNO. 
e POUNTAIN PIN siavict. 

Factory Appointod Doelor 
for

o aoLix e OMiOA
e TissoT e oautN
e HAAULTON O UNIVIRSAL 

e aiiAao4nRieAux
"Far Thing* Finor“  ,

W '  lat N a n  B ask  todi.

Palace Jewelry Co.
Buy your Woteh from o 

Watchmaker 
PHONE 1-ssas 

e  Walchai e  DIamondt 
e Sllvarwafte Jawalry & Watch Rapalrlng 

e Grtndfalhar and Anti qua 
Clecka Rapalrad

Isa Watt WaB ■(. ItM laad. T a w

Wa Miaa la praraur. clack naalr. 
at«aa AtIII D itiia  — M W . Wan

Ta Plaaa Taar *4 la Lhit Dkaatary

B A IL  3 -U U

M blAND
Sixty-Six Oil Co., Inc.

DUtrthwter ef PMinpe fredecte 
MIDLAND, TIXAS 

Erorything For Tho Oil Man 
Oardan City Hlway Pkana 3-1411 

Nlghl Pkana 4-U44-S-STM

J.H. (Hub) King
C O N O C O

N-TANI OASOUNI 
________S U P n  MOTOR O R
V  Midland, Texu

Pkana M 1 7 2  
C a n a r  la .  TatrtU A  Praal BL,

e LUBRI-LOY 
e GEAR-LOY

Extra Protoctieo 
Far Fine Machinery

pAuhuiile prod- 
■cU. 0*X O llta  mOer Tim . Cm .  
tiaeeUI BeMerlse.

ffceeê b ib^ I TIM

TRir.c-E OIL A TIRE CO.
WHOLISALI OlaTUBUTORnw a Bnr, la___

ATTENTION
OIL

M E N . . .
Uan tkk AraWa'nr •< a handy ratarn̂ tâ i lor jcrâ twla â ĉ l an̂— 
vlaaa aaallaMa hi Iha Pawnlan 
lialn. Canan> tka diaaWladi an 
Ihia pnen
M pacHMa, Iniaiaal In pm i 
dEsd bbeEDOEB 1o efi iMEdloaddk

TO PUCE AN AO 
IN THIS OH. DHtBCTORY 

CAU 2-U11

NEW DRILL PIPE
IV k *  and 4Vk*

Undtr LM

AIR COMPRESSORISnia Worthington. Lika 
naw. Half pries. ^

WoSollOafMCoung, 
Strueturol Stool A Pipt.
WEST TEXAS 

PIPE & SUPPLY
la e s  Oardsn CHy Hwy. Ph. 4 4 4 4 0

D R IL C O
DOPE

HEAVY TOOL JOINT 
LUBRICANT

SHcka ts wat |sintt.
Dnot not ktrdan ascaaaivaly in 

esM araatksr.

Marlar-Moora-Slough
Incarparatsd

Ph.-MI4lnn4 t-STSa O dtaasT-*U l

—  S F F  —
REYN OLDS ENGRAVING
It/.. FTTNfS . !N E  t T 'H IN C r  

 ̂C vt i ■ N A f lONS b (.fOLOH 
2n E y.Ai i hh 494G?

Phetegranhy—

S T U D I O
a Commercial e Portrait 

PHOTOORAPHT
40Y W. MltaauH Oltl 44371
Plumbing—

BICK'S
PLUMBING CO.

a Contract & Repairs 
a Horn* Of Th* Famous 

Rkcam Hot Watar Heotar 
441 I .  n i R I U  PH. 3-3370

SANITARY 
PLUMBING CO.
COMPim PIUMMNO SUVICI 

Phankl-3011 111* W. Wall

Prescription Sarvka— .

FOWLER DRUG
"The Dreg Store In Midland"

Phono 4-Y430 31S Da4ann
Cosmoticb Fountain
GIfti / Prescription

'Tree Prescription DeHvery*

Radio Repair—

OH Well Service-

Tri-Service 
Drilling Co.

Incorpartttad 
Midland, Texet 
Central Bldg.

Dial 4-7702 

P. O. Box 17U  
M. W. (BuMf) BrMBBi

Midosa Supply Co.
DfCOWORATSD\ Air CsBdlUeMM. BefitnreUen. ̂ arnttae A Tmaktln beppIlM WHOLBOALB ONLY

Dewey L« Wright Midi end, Texet

OH Wall

sesgewwû

The ORNAMENTAL SHOP

SMYRES RADIO 
& TELEVISION

SAUS a SMVtCf
-OompletY Radio RaiHUr- 

Ucensed Technlclnna 
Phono 44434 113 I. Indiana
Real Estate-

Refrigeration Supplies 
W heM le—
Tin?

Reatauranto—

b lu e  s t a r  in n
3M 1 Wna* W all-H w y. 30  

Pta4aS Aaaarlean 4  Chinena Foods 
OStoMOnl BroUsd Steaks to ClilakaM

RMcnMtoXIn̂ ^
SA US -  S n V K I  -  UNTAL

rOtadai lisato
naonton

Read Machinery Company 
M ltoW .rNetai Dlnl4-4Ma

Cavertr
t to  34113 a a il  O U  HM ltoaM  B e t .
, MORRISON
) SEAT C O V R  SHOP
Pkkup a DoRvYry. 2Vk-Heur StrvleY. 
AH typYs ef auto Mm. Alt work

PUT THIS PACE TO WORK 
FOR YOUR OWN BENEFIT.

Seat CavenLftw
"Seat Carer*

To Year ONoT
MILLER BROS. TRIM SHOP

J. I. (DOQ Miun 
Dial 44441 17DB W. N. FrwM a K Ws Bsmt Aa Majsr <M Otmpâ r

CradH Card.___________

"SEBVINQ THE PEBMIAN BASIN 
OIL MEN SINCE I9JT

SIGN Aovem siN O  \
IDS W. IndUiiY -  Photw 4-7SSI 

a e a
WfU nONS-UAM SIONS 
NieN -  poacaAiN iNAMa

Soft Wator Sarvica-

CUI.LIGAN SOFT 
WATER SERVICE

Complete Line of Water 
CondHoming Egaipment 

lie  Sa. K g  Snring Pbonn 1-1441

Sporting Goods—
HEADQUARTBtS FOR

FISHING 
TACKLE 

BOATS 
MOTORS

end
AU KINDS 

SPORTS 
EQUIPMENT 

•
AAIDUND HARDWARE 

A FURNITURE CO.
lOa N. M a in -D ia l 343Y1

Tires—

M ickey-D eArm on 
Star Tire Co.

3405 Old Bankkaad Highway
e  RECAPPING G WHEELS
"ENGINEERED 

TIRE SERVICE"
Phonn 44571 -  P. O . San 1013

Trucks—

' a  a

T R U C K S

Sales A Parti
S IIV IC E  FOa ANY IMAKI

"Transportation Engineeri"

MIDLAND MOTOR
AND EQUIPMENT CO.

1Y04W . H. PrantSt. Pkana 4 4 S 3 Y

Trucking—

FERGUSON 
Trucking Co., Inc

HIAVY O B  RtoD HAUUNO 
No Job TOO amall or Too Larga 

tW, Pram $1. Dial 4 7 S7 B
___________ Qty la a ta  IS

H-M Trucking Co/
Oil Field Hauling

l a id  On Banktn Highway 
aUDLAND, TEXAS 

P. O . Bax 1314 Pkana 1-1431

McClatchy Brothers
Off Field Hauling 

Texes • New Mexiee 
Yafd-Saalh Watt Fram St, 

Midland, Taiiaa_________Pkana 4 4 1 4 3

Typewritei*-
NORTH

TYPEWRITER SERVICE
M. O. AU«n TipBeHUic AtMtng llGohln—. OMh BfWtgrx 

bUehlD«e
304 lam h Mata K. Dial toiaOl

COMHiTE
WBOINO SERVKI

Mai Fakrtaatlaa OfOar IMaa 4ia Onrtpi

AMD-WiSTRN STHL CO.
:asiV

1414 XI. XM Ptoes 44391
WEST TEXAS 

WELOerS SUPPLY 
‘TvmTHHw poa THi wiLoar

A  A ‘nioaiaa' r. B. ‘■Ootlea’  P itte ltYgeee
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A n d r e w s ,  T e r r y  P r o je c t s -
(OoBtUund n o B  PM* Oot> 

and tbar* wai a paakir cb tba caa-
tat-

Tap a( pay «aa plekad at M U  
l*at *B darrtek noar atoratlan af 
u a  laat

Tha tto a m j la Hra milaa aouth- 
waat at tba WblU Flat (mulUpay) 
flatll which prcduoaa tram aU paya 
with a aaranth pay. th* WUharm 
dotantta t i  th* Cambrian hannc 
baaB diatorarad anly this waak. Tha 
tlaM haa a nutnher at BUantaurpar 
preduoert..

Lecatten at No. t Boyd to MO 
fact tram north and waat Unea ot 
aaetioa O . block JO. TtkP nirrey.

/  ,

Humble b  Taking 
E ledric Logs At 
NW Crosby Test

Humbi* Oil h  Rcflnlnc Company 
No. 1 R. N. Irrtn. and vile. vUdeat 
in Narthwaat Craaby County, to bot- 
tcBMd at aJ47 tact and to runninc 
alactTical loa*

Th* rantura ha* been tested In 
th* BUenburtcr and no show* wer* 
deralopsd In that forttatton

Loeatlaei to 6*0 teet tram south 
and vest Unm ot section HO. block 
C-S. A-JOO and tlra and threc-quar- 
tsts miles northeast of Lorenao. 
That makes It ties and three-ouar- 
tan mltos northveat of th* Ralls 
lovnslt*.

SW Gaines W ildcat 
Drilling After DST 
In Ellenburger Zone

Kumbl* Oil h  Reflninc Company 
No. 1 Aniela Bnunley and others. 
vUdeat In Southwest Oalnes Coun
ty. to drtlUnc below II.OM feet after 
a drlUstsm test In th* Dlenburter

The mtsrral tested was from II.- 
010 to 11,064 fsat. Tool was open 30 
mlnutaa Rscorary was tlra feet of 
mud with DO show* of oil or cas.

No. 1 Bromley to 0*0 feet from 
south and IJM fact tram wwst Ima* 
o f asetioa ( .  block X-U, pal surrey 
and 11 mils* eoutheast of Kobba 
That makes It ei«ht miles north
west ot Boydell and four miles 
northsast of th* Tex-Mex <San An- 
drss) field.

Sutton Discovery 
Flows Oilp Water ,
From Lower Pay I

Ashland Oil h  Refinina Company 
and Felmoot Oil Corporation No.
1 Wallace saute. Southeast Suiton 
County dlacorsry from two sections

ot tlw 8trswn>PannMi*aaian bm* 
had navad all sad Vktar tram th* 
towar pay throoBh parteratien* at 
t .on -H  fast.

Th* ptoMacUr* nav tMd opanm 
to rapertad to hay* tlovad H  bar* 
roll at ail and IM banal* at aatt 
water In nln* hours.

Tbs flow was thrauph an 11.64th 
inch tubinc choke. Ftowlnt tubiiid 
praaaura wa* JM pounds.
Caaa* Aflar BhoUa

Oparator rapraaanUttya* said th* 
nm*-hour flow vblcb mad* th* va> 
ter cam* aftar th* vaU had bsao 
■hutln ssraral houta vblla th* r*> 
tary drUUnf i l (  waa batni moead 
oft to a northwest flanker.

Thar* to a poaMbUtty that th* 
salt water aoay bar* btao fluid 
tram drllllnc mud wbieh bad baan 
abtorbad into th* pay aaetion and 
which to ]uat now eomlnc out.

Flovinc to clasm out and taat was 
contlnulnc at last report.

Operator expacU to test on tho 
6.0T6-M foot sactiao far another 
day or m and than mt raulnar 
abort 6.07* feet and Ust th* upper 
perforations at S.OM-It feat.

This erlldcat to IT mile* aouth- 
east of Sonora and 660 feet from 
north and 1J60 feet from eaat Une* 
of section 67. block 14. TWhNO 
surrey

Wlldcatp Failures 
Reported In Areas 
Of SE New Mexico

Wildcat location and two fail
ures hare -been reported m areaa 
of Southeast New Mexico.

Robert W Atha announced loca
tion for a shallow cable tool wild
cat In Central-Cast Bddy County.

R wtU be drilled as No. 1 M sf- 
QollA‘ 8Ute.

Site to 330 (ret from north and 
IJIO fret from weat line* of section 
14-31s^e. It to to *o to 700 feet.

R. d W n  and Skelly Oil Company 
No. 1 Lea-Carter, wildcat In Cen
tral-East Lea County, has been 
abandoned In th* BUenburtcr on 
tou l depth of *>41 feet. Th* for- 
matioQ was topped at M06 fact, 
eleratioo 3>77 feet.

Location was 6M feet from north 
and east line* of aectlon 23-lOs-ia*.

Cttirs Scn-ice OU Company No. 
1-AX SUU to a failure In the Cast 
Caprock field of Northeast Lm 
County. The duster waa pluned on 
tou l depth or 6.6*7 feet Last top 
called was the Hueco at 1.447 feet, 
deration 4J43 feet.

Location w as 1.6M feet from north 
and 3J10 feet from east lines of 
section 23-iai-33e

FOR RENT
NIW POWU TUitNO TONO

Outfits • TrmUcr Mount«d 
NfW 3H * OO DfflU RIRI
• Drlil CoUara *
• Harufimf Tools

RENTAL PIPE 
« SUPPLY CO.

W. R. -BUI" OottshaU 
316 lA n  IMAIN Fh. J-S41t 

NOUS, NfW MtXICO

Hunt Flanker In 
North Pecos Flows 
After Acid Shots

U L. Hunt No. 1 C. C. Jackaon, 
North Pecoa 000017 expksratton. 
•even and one-half nnlM west ot 
Buena Vista is testing to eomplsU 
AS s small producer from the De
vonian.

After perforated section at t.* 
He<73 feet had been treated with 
1.500 gaUona and with 2.500 gal* 
Ions of acid It flowed at the rats 
of 22 barrels of oil per day through 
a 16 04th inch tubing choke.

No water was reported. O as vol
ume aas not Announced. Testing

■nua 6aatlipM>nt la *b* kwtloB
am t af Rwit Me. 1-1 BaieB, raeant- 
ly aomplatail kaa-ttlatinat* dlaeaw- 
ary (teat th* Daranlan 

LaeattaB at Rimt No. 1 JsekaaB 
to 6M feat fram narthmat a a i 
aoutbaaat Unm at aaetlaB M, hlaak 
I. B *TO  aanaj.

Th* prajaet la boltaaNd at I.IU 
taat. Th* caatM I* aat naar th*

E adH obiK F teM  
la (-E In  6iln 

jlM er, Prospedors
Od* nsw allar and two mors pro- 

[ ipaetora war* atakad last waak In 
th* Bast Robbs (Ban Andrm) flald 

; ot Oantral-Bast Lm Oounty, Nsw 
! Maxioo.

Rumbl* Oil *  Rettnlnf Company 
WtU drIU No. 3 Barnuol B. 0*m  1.- 
660 foat tram south and vast Unm 
of toctlon J6-16S-M*. |

Tho mm* eoncarn vlU dlf No. 1 
' Bamual K. Cain 660 fast from aouth | 
and 1J60 fast fram waat Unm at I 

, aactian J0-l*t-Jt*
Both praNCU ar* to to  to tJOO 

, fact.
I Gulf Oil Corporation No. 1 Car- 
' rl* O. Dari* to th* now produoar tn ' 
' tha field. Located 660 teet from 
aouth and west ttnat at aactlon ' 
3S-lts-J6e. th* wwU was flnatod tor 

. a dally flowtnc pountlal ot 740 
j  barrels of SJ-crarlty all throuf h a 
j I  4-lnch chok* and from opan hot*
I section at t.430-4.463 fact. Com- 
platlon waa natural. Oas-oU ratio 

jwas SJt-l.

Fryer And Hanson 
To Dig 8f500-Foot 

I Test In Schleicher '
Fryar and Hanson DrtUinf Com

pany haa ttakad location for an 
MOO-foot wildcat In Nocthwaat 
Schleicher Oounty.

It to No. 1 R. L. Hondoraon and 
to located OM foot from south and 

I east Unm of sactlon 1306. block TT. 
ThNO sunray and 13 mllea north 

, of Kldarado.
Rotary tooto wtU be morad In 

and drliunc wlU bagln at one*. L»- 
I cation to two and on*-*l(bt mUm 
aouthaast of a South Dort Croak 
field producer. Humble OU *  Re- 

' finlnt Company No. 1 Henderson.

Cenece Cempletes 
INW Extensien Te 
N-C Creckeft Peel

ContlnenUl Oil Company has 
‘ completed Its No. 3-37 Unlyartlty as 
' a one-location stepout to EUenbur- 
(er production on th* northwest 
Sid* of tho Klkham lEUenburcer)

I field of North'|C*ntral Crockett 
County. *

I The weU flawed 34 hours throufb 
s 34 64-lnch choke u> make an In
itial production of 77S barrels of 
40 6-gnrlty  oU and 374300 cubic 
feet of gas.

Production to eomlnc from perfor
ations between 7JM and 7.396 feet 
In the BUenburcer. Total depth to 
7.411 feet and tire and one-half 
Inch castng 1s set at that depth.

Location of th* new oUer to 661 
. feet from south and 3.003 feet from 
east lines of section 37. block 46. 
Dnlysrstty surrey and IT mltos 
northwsst ot Osona

' f 4 i

D A D  AREA COORDINATOR— M n . Burlyene M. Guyger o f  Midland, senior di
vision clerk for  Humble Pipe Line Company, recently was appointed ares coordi
nator for the Desk A Derrick Clubs o f North America. In that position she as
sists Doris Hughes o f Houston, the national director in organization o f oil women 
in working with the various D A D  Clubs in W est Texas and New Mexico on

their activities.
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Actiyity Unusuolly High 
In G E  Lea Denton Pool

Aetlylty ran unusually high last 
rask tn tha Danton (mnlUpay>ie06-l.

Basin Rotary Rig Activity 
Still Is Going At Good Pace

Rotary drilling actlrUy In the Per
mian Basin M West Texas and 
Southeast New'Mexico was sUU go
ing at a healthy pace on the July 36 
surrey conducted by the Reed RoUar 
Bit Company

The Reed surrey liwludes the fol
lowing counties, with toted number 
of ngi on last two counts listed:

July July
Ceaaty 26 It

Andrews ...... 44 46
Boeden __    S 10
Cochran ________________  6 S
Ook* ___   14 It
Crane ___  16 36
Crockett ___    6 6
Craaby ......      3 1
Culbarson ...___   3 1
Dawson ........   • 6
Dieketu ................   1 0
■ctor    IS IS
Oalnes .................  _ 30 30
Oarxa ........................ 9 3
Olasscock ............    11 a
Hal* .....       I 1
Hockley ___  t  S
H ow ard________     11 11
Kent __   3 3
Lorlng .....   1 S
Lubbock................ •______  1 3
Lynn .. .......... 1 1
Lamb 1 1
MarUn   3 1
Midland >' 14 16
Mitchell ...  . 3 3
Nolan 4 6

The areas showed 464 units In 
operation at that time, with Lea 
County, New Mexico, and Andrews 
County sUU the indlrldual leaders, 
although the former showed a loos 
of 10 rigs since the prevtous county, 
July 10.

Andrews lost only two rigs to top

aU other counUes tn West Texas. 
There were 44 going In the county.

ine orerall total for July 36 was 
30 leu than the surrey on July 10.

Oalnes County oontlnued to be 
one of th leaders with 10 rotarte* 
In operaUon. T h » area Is third 
among the Basin's counties.

of Omtral-Baft Lsa County, 
Nsw Merino, as tha flald galntd 
two new produeers and locations 
for four mor* proJseU.

Ralph Lows and Ths Atlantle 
Banning Company win drill No. 11- 
D DieUnaon ai a Wolfcamp proj- 
aet M H  feat from north and 3J30 
feet fram wait Unm of aaetkm 36- 
14a-37e. It to to go te M60 feet.

Blnelalr OU At Oaa Company 
atakad Btc for No. 3 Lea Whitman, 
3J46 feet fram east and north line* 
o f section 3C-14*-37e. It to to go 
to MOO feet for tesU of th* Wolf- 
camp.

Texas Oude Company No. 1-37 
SheU-Maxven will be drilled at a 
Devonian test 1300 feet from aouth 
and 1.660 feet from east line* of 
■ectlon 37-14s-37e. It srtU bottom 
at 12.700 feet.

Blnelalr No. 4 Lee Whitman toi 
to be dug as a Devonian test S3i 
feet from east and 1360 feet from 
north line* of section 38-14s-37e. 
It win go to 13.750 feet.
MagaoUa OUer

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
t  T. D. Pop* was completed for a 
dally riowlnc potential of 634 bar
rels of 463-gravlty oU tram the 
Devonian. Production waa through 
an 16,'64-lnch choke knd from per- 
foraUona at 13.136 to 13300 feet. 
Pay was treated with 30.000 gal-

of add. Oaa-oU ratio waa

Location to 600 teat from south 
and 13M fast from waat Bum at 
aactian 36-141-17*. <ma '

Oulf OU CorponUon complatai 
No. -  W. A. Bhnpaoa and others at 
a Davonlan produoar for a dkil9 
flowing potential o f 3,466 barrab 
at 46 -^ T lty  oU through • >/4* 
Indi ebok* and parforatlons at IX* 
466-618 fast and 13Jd6-6M l b «  
Oas-oU ratio was 1366- 1. . •

Location to 13M fast from akg  
and 3310 fact Iron aouth Unas at 
aaetion 3-19s-J7s.

■ ■•”9' “ “  ■ ' ■ « 
The name “bamrtte* for ahnnl- 

num ore derlres from the town ttf 
Baux tn southern Franoe wbaia *M  
at the Urst deposits was found. ’

8u-i0

Quickly Ecopjmica;.

JAJ SAUS A R»ITAl C a

Wmm S4M
O g f i .  Tvns

tMal Cr»rbm<Iba

wktm

s t i r l c a s e
I *r dbedw* warU^ taam la tha i

I* tody

t m  ba^ yaa sdaal the Bte

■wOFFICE EQUI P MENT  CO

S11 Wm» T« mb , d m  4-4MS
• S F ic i  s v i M i r i t a i  • i i i i i a . c a i O M *  t v s i w t i r g i o

Glorlela Producer 
FInaled In Terry

Joaaph I. CNaUl. Jr, of Idldland 
bat completed No. 1 B la Covington 
aa a nav producer m th* Prantio* 
(OlorMta) field of Northwest Tarry 
County.

Th* weU was flnalad for a 34- 
hour flowing potential of 113 barrali 
of 0(1 and no water through a one- 
half Inch tubing choke.

Oaa-otl ratio waa 3i0-l and grav
ity at th* petroleum was 30 degnas.

Tote) d ^ th  to 6366 taat and 
acvan-tnch casing to sat at 1364 
feat. Casing was perforated at 1366- 
13 fact and thca* partcrationa war* 
trmted with 1300 gallaa* at add.

Location at No. I OoTtngton to 
3300 fast from north and 440 fast 
fram east Unet of saetlan 31, block 
D-14, CAM survey and aavan and 
ana-half mllea north at Toklo.

Cities Service To 
Drill Shallow Test 
In C-S Upton Area

ettim Barvle* OU Company haa 
atakad loeatloB for Ita Na 1-6-A 
umvardty as a naw vUdeat In 
Cantral Bouth Upton Oounty.

DrUtoU* to n o  taat from north 
and mat Unm at th* narthwaal 
quarter at aaotian X Hook IX Uni- 
vaedty aunrsy and 13 mltoa north 
of Xtaan. That bmIm* tt on* and 
ana qnaitar aUtos amt at prodne- 
ttoB in th* Oreakatt flaM.

Prataetad dapth 1a XNP fast. Oa- 
kl* took vfll k* mtvad in and * in - 
liR wtll kigia knmadiataly. '

Peco* 17
1 PraMdio 2
Reagan 7

1 RMveA 2
. Runneb . ____  0
< Schleicher ..... ...... ......... 11
Scurry ...........  12

I Button ....... .............. ........ 7
1 Burling ...... ............... 0
! Terry ........... - ...... 12
Tom Green ..................... 2
Upton^ ................ . 17
Valencia ................ 2
Ward .V ___ ............. ......  u
Winkler ____ ...................... 1
Yoakum____ ................  14
Lea ________ - — ....— 109
Irion ____ ____ _______  1
Hubapeth ... _________ __ 1
Roeaevelt .....................  1
Bddy . ___ _______  7
Otero .-.... .. . .............. .. 1
Chaves ___ 5
Spraberry ....................  13

Ellenburger Oiler 
Finaled In Teague 
Sector Of SE Lea

BUenburgar completion haa been 
effected at Amon O. Carter No. 3- 
M HlU-FederaL projact In tba mul
Upay Tbagu* are* of Southeast Lea 
Oounty. New Mexico.

Th* new oiler was completed for 
a daUy flowing potential ot 340 bar- 
rtto of 43-gravlty oU through a 
one-half-lnch choke and perfora
tions at 3330-6.460 feet.

Location for the new oUar to 1.- 
160 taat from north and east Una* 
of aaetioa 34-3M-37*.

BABT TRZAS WtATt
ondnfBROR—ippriwliitalalj X- 

M  otndanli hnv* gnroRad M Bml 
T aut m au  OaBOBs far «h* OMond

hodax n oi Oakna Btyoot; 
lanla Johnaten Wlken, 

Miatilgan Btiwat, and O. 
i x A d ^ L  -

Producer, Project 
Are Reported In 
NE Leo Areo Pool

BtenoUtnd OU to Oa* Company 
No. T Lots WIngsrd to a nav oiler 
in th* Oladlola (Mutttpay) flald at 
Northaaat Laa County, Naw 3fax- 
iae, and th* ooneara'i Mo. 1 John 
W. Rouaton to a naw taster tn th* 
lam* ara*.

No. 7 WIngard was camplatad 
Iran th* Wottaanv far a dally flow 
at IW bansk at *U throiigh • 
13/6*-lBeh ehok* and tram pwfar- 
stloBs 6t P360-6JM taat Oaa-aU 
rstle vm  tn -1  and towvlty 61 da- 
graax Pay wm tnatsd vMb 600 
gaUans at acid.

LoaatiaB Is IJM fsat from north 
and PH tatt 'ttaaa aatt Vtm at 
aaottan Pt-tPb«l*.

Btelwend M*. I John W. Ram- 
tan la M b* drUlad M • IMOO-foot 
pronto k U b i flgU. B  Is H  bq dm  
U M  Ibto from aetoh and MB IHI 
fram veto Bbm  at aactian IP-Uo-lit. 
Oenfrato dapth will aJIew for teat* 
at th* Daranlan.

1 Tha OhMttlat Afto.

Painting the w ay  to progress, 
prosperity and security . . .  
through our many banking services

As financial counselors to many folks in this 
community, we have achieved a position of 
leadership, of which we are proud. Helping 
business and industry grow and succeed, is 
the constant aim of this institution , . . and 
this we w ill continue to do through our many 
bank services.

Business . . . personal and home loans . . > 
savings plans . . . checking accounts . . .  
financial counsel . . . estate and trust man
agement . . .  are but a few  of the many 
services available to tha community at this 
bank. Come in and get acquainted soon.

Dial
2-3755

Now in Our 63rd Year

THE riisT  m io i iL  u i i
V  - . A * '

Itch rfipHffef at thit httk u i

i l j lD .T C

Dial
‘2 -3755

X A S S I N C E  1S90

tl$10j000ftr tK dbpadAi htU h tha amm
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Work Moves Faster—
(OMttBMd Tttm  P t f f  On*> 

•MM) u id  N «v Mndoo u «  tiowtiic 
fM (N M . but rowpanr MOktoMB 
M M rM y M M  moM tluui oonftdtnt 
M lW .vat M>r M  haad.

H tv. b(MI)r. • Htutn look at 
Ma ■  V an  Natural )oM D0«  nadv- 
• W -

ooQfltnwtloci Oonpeny 
la htytna IM b Um  «  SO-taob pipt 
INM Plataa la Oorooa. N. M. The 
IA N. M ltoa Owapany (oontiactor. 
a)M  tor tlN rm ataa Uat) wlU la ; 

mllM tram Oorooa to Oallup, 
aaoMra eaetractan, at 

am  taka oror at 
tha Mataje naMfraBoa 

tor IBa llP-aaUa tump to 
AikL

Tbwaa a Mt latt out o ( that pic- 
lara, ttMucb. W hob to la ; plpa 
aaroH tba ,Naaajo,»ea«aatlooT B  
r tm  NatuMl orawa hata baao haad- 
ad tha Job o ( lajrlat SM Bllaa Qt 30- 
iaeh p ^  throuch that araa.

u r  In
ta tha

M. If. Aad.troi
jM  nnnayrt.
tha adia o f tha

FtaaUj, B
chaiia o f tha Baa 
■ p iab a ij.

So. a look la all dlraetlena ihova 
hopad-fOr eonatnicttoe now a com- 
plau raaUt;.

A thraa-compaar Bdellcht, m « -  
Boaad atToral thnaa la thaaa ool- 
iimna haa baan puahad to tha fora 
b ;  naw tnfanaaBaB — wpiuni m tha 
JutT 13 iMua o f Bmtneaa Weak.

Star of tha abow la tha daal b ; 
which Motthara Natural and Par- 
mlaa wm moaa natural (aa from 
Daaaar CIt; ta. tha Panhandla 
thraush t  B  Paao Natural 
Unaa

Thta traaaactlon. actual!; a "taa 
awap* batwaad tha two companlaa, 
baepmaa baportant whOn aaan as a 

I.0W lamalnc of I1IAOO.OI unnaodad

Northcra and Panolan had.opeaad 
tha lataa l<w • M3,000,000 p ^  nat- 
worfc o f satherlac Unaa, p ^ t a  and 
atattona—and waa tacad with an 
addlBonal tlMOOjm In arpanaa for 
a  Uao eoDaoctlac tha Permian Ba- 
atn and tha Northern eompraaaor 
atatloo at Sunra; In the Panhandla. 
Loncth o f tha basin-to-atatlon line 
would be 3S0 miles.

B  Paao alraa’d ;  had a 303-miie 
Una from tha Oanwur C lt; araa to 
•a B  Pam atation at Dumas, only 
14 milaa awa; from tha Northern 
otatlon at Sunra;.

"To tposid t i l  million on a parallel 
Uao would hare bean waataful." 
Siaiiima Week points out. *ni not 
downn«ht ridiculous.'*

Northam. Permian and El Paao 
officials ofread and tha outcome of 
a three-power conference resulted 
la tha moDa;-aaTtnc awap. It works  ̂
bka this; I
■oiwtlaw Praraa Stapla

B  Pmio*s Uae v u  built te more ! 
pka from the Pmnhendle to th e ' 
W m len  Beim end from there to ’ 
the Tt  Weet. the compeBT'a big* [ 
geet merfcet. Pennlen's plan celled 
for iBOTtnc gee the opposite dlrte- 
tloo: from the besin to the Pen« 
handle.

The eohitlon vee simple: ju st; 
chenge the direction of the ooe> : 
wey street.

9 j  the first of next yeer. K1 Peso 
vtH be piping gee from besin to 
yenhendle. not from Penhendlc to 
bestn. Northern Neturel will build 
e  connecting line between Sunrey 
end Dumes, end teke the reverse 
gee through the Sunrey stetion for 
the k » f  push to Omehe. Neb., end 
llldweet merfcets.

In return. B  Peso will get the 
•eme emount of ges (300.000.000 
coble feet delly> piped into its Per 
Weet ItDC. This ges will be sup* 
pIlMl by Permian Basin Plpalina. 
which waa at f im  to have supplied 
Northam Natural.

Thua, ararybod; peta hia due

share of natural laa—Mt aobodirh 
stuns for 31I.OOOMO In umNm  a i- 
peoM.

NaturaS;, flriannaa aotar tha pte- 
turo. B  Pam Natural win fs t  two 
eanta pm l,tM  eUbto fast o f sat 
dsUaatad to Nortbara N a t u r a l  
through tha JOS-mlla Una. 'Ihla. of 
eouna, aam a ai rontal fM on tha 
aaoBiM.

Tha B  Paao-Northaro-Parmlan 
oonlract wm run M jm n .
"Caas For Tgatbaaka-  '

‘Tha cast of Narftem and B  
Paao gas enmnantm,* Htnlnam Weak 
am ath Ta one tor tha taatbooka. 
'niOM two plpaUng finmpanlaa, In 
an Indoatr; whan a waaCsd mile 
ooata tana of thoiimrvk of doUaio. 
hsTO mado oxsctl; tha deal that 
tha thaoratleal thinkers would m| 
tho; should makt.*

And thsMb more . . .
Last wotk produeod sBll anothar 

off-trail trip throufh patrolaum 
canrooa. And this time, the oU In- 
dustr; fait a woU-alraod ilap.

Anawortng a ohargo that tha Pad- 
aral Power Commhaon waa ra- 
■ponalhla for tha Sprabetr; Trend 
ihuBn. Thomaa C. Buchanan. PPO 
chairman, lartlad at Induatr; ertt- 
lot.

~Tht Fadarml Powar Commlaolon 
rocontl; hot bean unjuatlflabt; crlt- 
Iclaad by tha oil Industry aa balng 
an aijeaaaor; tacter—U not tho basic 
causa—In tha shutdown of tha 
Spraban; oU field b ; tha Taxaa 
Railroad Commimlon to .top tha 
flaring of soma 330.000000 cubic 
fast of natural gat dally,'* Buchanan 
wrote in the August tame of Tha 
Oil Porum.

~A careful look at tha racord," ha 
contlnuad. "abowo that such charges 
not oo l; a n  unfounded, but that 
tha PPG haa dons ararythlng with
in its powar to azpadlta t̂ M pro- 
eaodingt InroMng propaaala b ; pipe 
Una companlm to taka thla gaa 
from tha Bptmbarr; field . . .

*Tt ihould be clearly understood 
that under tha Natural Oaa Act, the 
Coouniaalon haa not autborlt; to 
compel a natural gaa company to 
fUa an application and determina- 
Uoh of me application, when filed, 
muot be baaed on thcaa taclUtlm for 
which authorimtioo la oought.'*

Than, tha PPC pilot want on to 
explain, nacaoiar; dalajra in.AppU. 
cations by Permian Baaln Plpalina, 
Northam Natural Oaa and B  Paao 
Natural cauaad what appeared to 
be a "bogging down** m proceedings. 
Tha negotlatlona both by tha PPC 
and tha plpalina companies. Bu
chanan aasotad, wars running as 
tmoothly as poatlbla and with as 
much spaed aa practlcabla.

Each appUcatldn waa amended 
and radealgnad as FPC haarlngs 
want along—and with each change, 
it became noeataary for tha PPC to 
study them closely, determining 
their on the, original appU-
caticna.

Applications art okayad. ha point- 
ad out, not on the boala of fi
nancial abiUty alone, nor tha dealre 
to build a Una, but primarily on the 
potential uaa and worthlnam of each 
project. '

"Tha Commiaalon cannot make a 
decision baaed (m good Intentions 
alone." Buchanan wrote. "But in
stead must atudy myriad facta sur
rounding thaaa propooala, which In- 
Tolra a combined total construction 
ooat of about I3».4M.OOO.

"The CommlaBon muat conaldor 
that cuitomera of thaaa rarloua 
companioa wUl be expected to rape; 
tha coot of tha faclUtlea orar a pe
riod of yeara, and that a large part 
of thla expazMlltura is to be financad 
by tha laauanca of debt. aecurlUea 
payable orar a period of 15 to 30 

, years. Purther, ultimata conaumara

t  I

S P R A B E R R Y  W A R E H O U S E — W orkmen connect tin, 
nail and lumber as they build a 'warehouse to hold 
supplies, equipment and the like for the Permian 
com pressor station near the Phillips Spraberry gaso
line plant. W ork is moving at a fast clip on two other 
V such projects along the Spraberry line.

Announcing the establishment of our

M ID L A N D
o m c i

who InMtt thair money in gas ap- 
pUaiKM taast tha right to oupaot 
that tha supply of gaa wm he 
ayallaUa tor a  roaionabli lunabM 
of yoan In tha fntaro."
Nm« Karo aappNm

BwAbumi Uma took o  dotoUtk 
look—haaad on TPO hoaring oiMh- 
Ita and itatMianti at tha aaklMl 
gaa ptetura, aonoam ad pahnartty 
with tha tupply and dawiand aagla. 
Ha atnglad out tha F n d a n  pnloot
M OSOBAplO*

Pannlan, oaM tha FPO admlnh- 
trator, prupow  to aaoaa 331.000,033 
euMo toot of gas dally (of a  303,* 
000.000 total) from tha gptabtRr 
ahd Fuokatt (Faeot Oounty).

Tho FPC study, ha oonUnuad. ta> 
Taalad that Poimlan wm haaa aeatl* 
abla Tolumm ta tha gpnhatiy hi- 
craaatng up to 300.000W eubOs foal 
par day In 133T and 13l*-but wm 
Illp to 4O.0OOAOO ouMe foot dally 3g 
1303 and 10.000MO a day by 1033.

Birhanan pointod out that to 
Juatlfy oonatructlon of Ita plpaUna, 
Pannlan hod to gain extra gaa from 
othor tourota to make up for tha do- 
flcloncy In tho gpraborry Area. Far- 
mlan cbooa first tho Puckatt Field, 
which UaU dally outputi ranging 
from 18,000.000 cubte foot a day at 
first to 75,000.000 In later yaors. 
Than tha plpoUna company ar
ranged for auppUot In the Loa 
County. N. 11. ares, whore Una con- 
ftnu:tion now la underway.

Buchanan summed It up thla way;
~AU of thla maktt It quite appar

ent that cartificata quaatlena cannot 
be aettlad aimply by stating that gaa 
la STaUabla from aoma flora aoureo 
and that a plpaUna company la 
willing to construct factUtlaa in- 
Yolrlng axpendlturoa of mllllnna of 
dollars to oarry It to markat. . .  
Facts Cantradlat Chatgoa

' .  . . tha allagad daUnquanclas of 
tha Padaral Powar Commiaalon . . 
Is not Juatlflsd under any fair ap
proach. Tha applications upon which 
under tha law tha Commiaalon muat 
act. wart not ecmpletad until Iforch 
4. 1355 by B  Paao and Permian, and 
then only aa the reault of tha Com- 
miaaion's efforts to atralghtcn o u t ' 
tha compUcatad situation.

"With tha comptetlon of tha fil
ings by Permian and B  .Paso on 
tfarch 4. tha Commiaalon was tacad 
adth a target data of May 1 betora 
which public hearlnga muat be com
pleted and daelalon raoebad by the 
FPC on tha racord ao made.

"By aUnoat auperbuman afforta, 
wa arera able to accompUah that ob- 
jactlae. The record facta flatly con
tradict tha chargee made by tha oU . 
and gaa industry against tbs Pad- I 
eral Power Commiaalon."

Week-by-arsek deralopmenta thua 
are proalng Midland la sitting amid 
the machinery, debris, harih words 
and bard work of ona of tha biggest 
projacta evar to paaa under tha 
naedla-aeeking aye of tha patrolaum | 
world.

Corrosion Tourists 
To See Equipment 
At (osdon Refinery

One of the faaturaa of tha 1333 
Corroaion Tour to be sponaorod by 
tha Pannlan Basin aaction of the 
National AaucUUon of Corroaion 
Engineers wUl be a tour of tha 
Cosden Refinery at Big Spring.

High tamporaturc and spsclal 
corToelTe environments in refinery 
operation wlU bt avallabla for ob
servation.

Ona Instanca of severe corroaton 
will be seen In the reflnary's iinlaol i 
treater where marcaptans are traatsd 
out of gasoline with methyl alcohol i 
and 43 degree Be NaOH. Tha enttra 
unit Is Uned with 14 gauge moool 
lining because the caustic at 334 de
gree F. corrodes ordinary itaal be
yond use within two weeks.
To Sea SlaBy ExhlMte

In aU. more than 70 axluMta of 
oil field aqiUpmant wm be avail- 
able on location during tha three- 
day event. A registrant may bt abla 
to see corrosion problems affecting 
minions of dollars worth o f ollflald 
equipment, which individually ha 
could not aae. At least 14 typm of 
equipment are to bs Hawed. Soma 
of the mitigation mathoda to bo 
seen will be plastic and galranlmd 
coatings, cement and alloy Unlnp, 
alloy and plastic plpa, inhlblten 
and cathodic protection. Each avac- 
Ing. registrants will discuss with cor
rosion experts thlngi aeon ca  the 
day*i tour.

Raadquartan for tha 1343 tour 
wm be In tha Lincoln Hotel In 
OdaasB. Too tor ths tour la 317 pay
able to the Permian Basin aactloii, 
NACK. In ca n  of John A. Knox, 
Box 310, Midland, aacratary-treas- 
urar of tha organlmtloD.

i;; J'-i
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Lewises Are Now 
Located In Cario

Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. <Bud) 
Lewis, former Midland raaldaDta a n  
DOW living at Kasr B  Aoll No. 3, 
Flat Na 34, Oardtn City, Carta, 
Snrpt.

Thay left Midland a short tlsM 
ago to movo to BBPt whan Lewis 
la In charge o f geological work for a 
petroleum axplccaHoa program to ba 
undartaktn In that oeuntry by 
Southern California Patrolaum 
Corporation through the Internat
ional BgypUan OU Company.

Frleods la Midland b a n  bSM 
•dvlatd that tha Lewie epegtaMot in 
Oeite le olgeoaadttleBed and evtr- 
looka the MUe Blvtr.

Scott A. llWTay, alee a fi. Hurray, alea a fotaMr 
l i  • iM 'k  O nto ae g » .

OaUlMliia opt 
oCttM world.

The firit penaanent eattlMMnti 
In Onleele, Panada. « w e  amde bg 

who Had fNM tha T M M

^  .1 r

31;

S T A T IO N  P L A N S  C H E C K E D — O. B. Broome, piping 
auparintandent for Fluor Corporation, Ltd., checks 
through blueprints for the Permian Basin Pipeline 
Company’s Spraberry compressor station how under 
construction near Midland. Broome, a native o f Po- 
tcau, Okla., is no stranger to the Permian B u in . He 

waa once employed in the Odessa area.

Boryt Rssigu From 
B (ip IlM  To Do 
Connillhg Woik
Bianagw o f asploratloB for B  flap- 
llaa on Oompimy o f Mdlaitd. Ha 
wlB sbortly oslablbOi aa offtot la 
NUs city and wm vrork as a eon- 
•Qltliig foolotltt and laophyMdst.

Be aad ICte. Bctye plea to epead 
meet o f Anguet aad Baptunher la 
OaUlornia. Colorado aad ttbuMSOta 
oa a oombtaatloB vscatloo and 
bndnaei trip.

They wm return hare lata In 
Beptomber and Borya wm open his 
efflM at that Uass.

Ra bad baan amodatad with B  
Oopltaa for tbs lost two aad ooa- 
half yaara. Prior to forming that 
coiuioetlen ha was wttb H. L. Hunt
in DaUaa and Bhrovopoet.

Borya waa am ployed by Standard 
OU Company of Ttaat and other 
crganlmUona la the Standard OU 
Oompany of OaUfomla group for a 
Bumbar of yoara befoM ha ]oUied 
the Bunt aaganlmtlon In 1343.

Rs was auparintsadaBt of txplora- 
tlon for Standard OU of Taxas In 
Midland whan ha left that oompany 
In 1343.

B n yt is a graduate in geology 
of tha Unlvantty of tflnnaaota.

Permian Basin Rig Activity 
For Last Four Years

1343
July ..........
August ..........
September —
October ......
November .....
December

1353
January ___
February ......
M arch.......—
AprU ...... .......
M a y -----------
Juna _______
July .............
August ...... .
Baptambor _  
October .... .

■EED BOLLEB BIT C05IPANT
November 543

345 December 541
333 1351
371 January 
370 February 
443 March ...
443 April 

May 
50e June 
113 July 
535 August 
545 September 

October .541
553 November - .......  705
570 December 744
544 1343
570 January ... . 723
573 February .............  744

M arch . .............. 741

FIGL'KES >
AprU ......   750
May ......   717
Juna ......    476
July ... :............ 134
August ............ 500
September ..... -  434
October ......  448
November ...... 637
December » ......... 533

13U
January .......   434
February _______  473
March ........  430
AprU ____________ 603
M ay..... .................. 503
June ......   313
July .......  313
August ................. 433

Fullerton Oil 
Bases New Plane 
At Air Terminal

The Fullerton Oil 04mpany haa 
accepted dallavary hare of a Doug
las A-36 Executive Tranapirt air
plane which la baaed permanently 
at kUdland Air TtrmlnaL Delivery 
was made by tha Tazaa Railway 
Equlpmant Company of Hooitan.

The naw plane la one of three 
owned by ths oompany. The othan 
are baaed at Robbt, N. M . and Loa 
Angalaa, Cattf.

I Tha plant baaed hart haa places 
for ax paaengers and the crew.

I The Fullerton OU Company, 
; which discovered tha Fullerton oil 
; field in Andrawa County, oparataa 
I axtenalvaly throughout the Pannlan 
' Baaln Bnplrs. A productloa office 
I la maintained at Robba.

Inyestment In Petroleum’̂ 
Industry In U. S. Nearing 
44 Billion Dollar Mark

The Caltad S4atm n i r Maam ladmtoy w B barn a M ai grata 
btvm w M t af obaat I44A33B3A333 by tha altH af 1311;. faBowtag 
Mieei-beeakhM aapMal aipMdltatos af a 
yoae. aayt WatU OR la Me AagaM 1 loom

It the aattM*! faatth laagaat 
AgiteaUaH amglaya aa Mrmtm > af 3133^333.336333, raBtaada abaM

Tha iamaatla aR ladaMtyh aaaiaat laviif Mt M twtM M pwat 
as It waa at ths alaM af Waild War IL than, M w m  336333,333X3

*‘"T bm a hMoaaaa M tha ladaslty't eapRal laviaf Mt ham M- 
llaetad tha vlgavaaa paatwar ii >aailaB af faaRIttts la aR dliW iM  
roOootoe, tea, an  tha taacoama aaeaataatad;hy laflaSad aoMa of aR 
mow faiRMia tMtaHad dolag aad otmoo tha war.

Ths Bstaral gaa ladaatrj aim wfll aaatkM Nt aifaaalM aarga. 
CiaatMntliB aa iMdltaraa w il total 33X 3X 3X 3 la 1333-1336 •• 
avwago af almaat a WtUaa dallaH aaaaaRy, tha Amaaleaa Oaa Aaae- 
eta Haw M s faaoeaat. Aetaal axpaadllarta 3w iiM lriiM ie ot a a h ^  
gaa pipe Uas taoflltln far the Mar jomn ItW -lIK  tatalad 36136333X6 
ths AOA awtvay ahawad

Tha aMlauttad exptaditarm af 31X 1X 3X 3 far MU tampagw 
with 3333X1X3 aetmdly apaat M 1336 
mlaalM, pradwatlf ,  ataraga aad

Gulf Mon D i« f
HOUSTON—(Ah—Barvlcei wUl ba 

bald Sunday for L. I. DaleuM. X, 
I a veteran amployt of Oulf OU Oor- 
I poratlon, who died Friday.

A c t i v i t y  T o p s -
(Contlnuod From Page One) 

ttvlty In Andrews County, 11 ilnot 
Jan. I, 1353, lends euppoct to the’ 
tact that thero wm ba a aoUd drill
ing program In that area tor a 
long time.
Big Expaadltaraa

More money ii being spent in An
drews and Lea CounUr, Naw Mex
ico, on deep drilling each month 
than aver was spent In the Scurry 
Reef or Spraberry TYond for a like 
period. The reason tor the record 
expcndlturea la the deep drilling. 
Where the above two areai yield 
oU at depths averaging 7X 0  ftet, 
the hunt now going on la tor oil at 
depths below 13X0 feet, and It 
takas almost three tlmea aa much 
money for thla deep drilling o i It 
did for the many projects which 
drUled to tha ahallowar daptba.

On the production side of the 
ltdger. In spite of the recent shut
down In tbs huge Spraberry Trend, 
the baaln never has looked batter.

In DUtrlct t  of tha Railroad 
Commlaalan ot Taxaa, with offlcm 
In Midland, them were 34IXIJ71 
barrele of oU produced during U52. 
and 153,437X1 barrels from Jan. 1, 
13U, to July 1.

Ttie aboea district has 3M pro
ducing oU fields and 7t gas poola, 
according to Informatlco gathered 
by J. L. (Joe) Oraar, tupenrlaar of 
tha RRC Midland ofnes.

Oraar reportad that District g

now baa 6444 mare prododns welli 
than at tha start o f 1336 

Tho 73 gaa fUld6 »lth  *42 Mttva 
wcUi, produced *4,000X0X0 coMe 
feet of gai during the UN ealendor 
year. It waa all utOUeiL 
Caalag Bead Ooo 

Casing bead gas from tha *30 
0(1 fields amounted to MX0.006000 
coble Met utUUed in AprU. In dcl- 
lari that production amountort to 
13X0.006 Two billion cubte foot 
of casing head gaa waa flaied la 
District S during tha same month.

Anothar good source of Income Mr 
ths area U tha 13X* produdng 
weUt In district. The biggest port 
of that Ineoma goes to the prodno- 
tng oompanlm who turn moat ot II 
back to thU area tor exploration.

m  spite of aU tboH who btUem 
the baaln oil indoetry la falUng oft, 
DMiiet g atm la tbs nation's lead
ing producing area and at tha prta- 

{ant taU of activity It wm ba lor a 
long tima to coma.

Almost all tbs uranium, natural 
rubber, maganese, Industrial dla- 
monda, chroma, cobalt, nickel and 
tlnSiatd U  the United StaUa are 
Imported.

EKparisnesd Landman 
DESIRES CHANGE 
W ia  RELOCATE

Write BOX 3U 
Cara MUland Baporier-Tclcgram

• K

DO YOU WANT
$1000

Get it the easy, sensible way; through PLANNED, SYSTEAAATIC SAVINGS.

It takes only a few moments and a few  dollars to open your SAVINGS ACCOUNT at the. 

Midland National Bank. By adding to it regularly every pey-day, that first few  dollars you 

deposit w ill soon grow into a hundred and more . . . ready to tide you over in an emer

gency, or when you want instant cash for any other purpose. And it gives you a lot of 

personal satisfaction to have money in tha bank!

FOR THE BEST IN BANKING

Our Golden Anniversary Year

I M I D L A N D
NATIONAL BANK

/I

, MEMBER OF T H I PEOIRAL DEPOSIT IN S U R A N a CORPORATION

) S  Your Baby Bond DepositoryHn Miq^and  ̂ * .



6,000 CALCUUTIONS PER MINUTE

'Mechanical Brain 
Shell's Accounting

R O Y A LTY  CHECKS READY— Jean G odfrey watches 
a row o f  royalty checks emerge from a machine which 
operates alongside the “ mechanical brain" in Shell’s 

Midland area office.

AocoonUnc Is Mg bustnsss la the 
oil mduttry.

Then ora rorslty pormonts. pay- 
roll cboeiB. mlm n g u M  that stroteh 
into Um  mllUons, eakutatlons on 
the transporting of hundrsds ot 

of barrels ot petrolsuin 
and production touls that appear 
astronomical at times.

To make the Job easier. Shell OU 
Company's area office In Midland 
has InsUUed a "mechanical brain" 
—a piece of equipment that tlgur- 
atlrely does ererythlng but pay the 
bills.

They are relatleely ecaroe In 
American Industry and Shell's Is the 
ftrst In West Texas, eaye J. T. Dick* 
arson, company Ties president.

The Midland mechanical brain, 
actually an ''electronic brain” with 
1.400 mdlTldual racuum tubes, also 
Is SheU's first. Technically. It Is 
called an electronic calculator and: 
la rented from International Busi
ness Machines Corporation 
Treasary 'Employe'

The Midland "brain” Is an "em
ploye" of J. E. Peck's treasury de
partment and Is under the super
vision of Wanda Ooodeon. head of

m

THE ELECTRONIC BRAIN— Shown above is the electronic brain, one o f  few  in
the oil industrj-. used at Shell Oil Com pany’s Midland office. On the laft is the 
electronic calculating punch. The tall piece on the right is the 'brain.’ ’ which 
contains 1.400 vacuum tube.« and comes up with split second answer to'csynplex

accounting problems. v

tbt tsbylBtiiig ttottoB.
I t b  pherviratnal what It esa do,* 

Wanda, wheh stm sooMwhat awad 
by tbs marhbis. Mid Bsturday. *It 
makm our eld machtnee look Uks 
eomsthliw out of tbs ooeersd wagon 
days.*

The slsctrerls eakolator stands 
about nee fast tall and Is about 
two and a half fast aoroes ths front 
and ftes feat In daptb. It looks Uks 
any other plies of otflea sqiilpmsnt 
unUl it goM to work—whan tt Is 
transfannsd Into a msthndlrsJ robot 
with a faes of flaahliig vacuum 
tubsa.

It's fast It ean make up to fPOO 
asparats cakni la turns a minute. But 
It rtfussd to ba rushed. IfU handle 
100 prablams a mlnou with up to 
so steps a pieos — no fastar nor 
slower regard Ism of bow oomplax or 
slmpls tbs problam nmy be.
Two MaehMaa, Thios Cyolss

AetuaUy, ths slsetronle calculator 
Is two ssparats pisoss of squtpmsnt; 
ths bram, ItMlf. and an slectrotile 
calculating punch that stands along
side.

As each IBM card antsrs ths ma- 
chlns. a thrm ■cycle procsss begins. 
The card b  first "road” la the 
electronic punch machine. The next 
cycle transfers the problem to the 
brain for solving. And In the final, 
or third eyols. the answer Is punched

Performs
Chores
In tbs card by tbs laetronle pnndi 

Tbs ‘btaln'a* hard-working m sdi-

Wholesale Oil Men 
Want More ProfItSs 
Plan Early Huddles

AUSTIN —ilFt— Texas wholesale 
oil marketers want their eommla- 
slons and margins Increased, their 
association said Baturxlay.

W. E. Syers. executive secreury 
ot the Petroleum Marketers Asso
ciation ot Texas said It would seek 
eonferenoes with oil companlas 
soon. Ks wlU work with C. D. Dan
iel of OrsenvlUe. president of the 
associatleo.

Byars said the action did not 
contemplate any Increase In ths 
price of gasoline that advanced re
cently about one cent a gallon over 
the state.

"We bellete the price Increase 
was Imperative.” Byers said.

'Hbere had been no advance 
since ISiS. In ths meantime mar
keting coats have Increased tre
mendously. Many wholsMlers have 
found their coat of operation al
most double what tt was 10 years 
ago. during which time their com
mission margin has remained sta
tionary*

lg,000 a n r s  an hour-tbat two 
ladfatoss wars nmovod from tbs 
room and addlBonal air condition  - 
ing sqnipmant was Instsllsd along 
with tbs brain.

Tbs meohdntral brain stands at 
ths and of an assembly Uns of tab- 
nJattng squlpnianL Standard eom- 
putatlans usually begin when key 
punch operators first "punsb* tlg- 
nrss Into standard B i f  oards.

Tbsm oards go through a vartflsr 
for Bhsoking. sorters that arrange 
tbs oar^  In ths dsatred alpbabetl' 
oal or numsrkal ssquenos and then 
to ths brain.
New Maohtas Oedseed

After ths brain makm Us oalcu- 
latlons. ths cards are placsd In a 
printer which turns out royalty 
chocks, tag rsports and ths Uks.

BhsU now haslon order an Im
proved version of tbs brain—an 
"slsetronle card -  programmsd eal- 
eulator" which Includes the printer 
In ths same unit and has a store 
unit which Is the memory of the 
brain. Ths storage ssetlon Mves 
up facts and figures for future im. 
DeUvsry b  expected by Ute Pan.

Among the major chores assigned 
to the brain by Shell has been "run 
tickst" «■«VillaticM Run tlckeb In- 
dlcau the amount of petroleum re- 

: moved from base storage faculties,' 
I The toaln takes ths run tlckeU 
{ and In a split second comas up with 
I the value of the petroleum moved 
I after consldertng such factors as 
I temperaturas. specific gravity of the I crude and basic sediment and water 
I content.
I When the total volume of oil and I gas handled each month runs In 
, the miiiinns of barrels, the brain 
finds plenty of ploblems to keep it 

, bus}'.
! And. best of all. It never geU a 
; headache.
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W IRING SYSTEM OF THE ‘BRAIN’— W anda Goodson, head o f the Shell Oil Com
pany tabulating section, discusses with J. 0 .  Brodigan the wiring pattern o f a 
control panel which directs the in-put o f  data into the company’s “ electronic 
brain.”  The machine, which contains 1,400 electronic tubes and can make 6,000 
calculations a minute, is fed information from an electronic calculator punch 
which “ reads”  run ticket cards. The “ brain”  will determine net barrels and 

other information in running the com plex oil scene.

Congress Clears W ay For Oil 
Search On Offshore Tracts

Oil Takes Over As Coal Industry 
Edges Closer To Depression Point

MarTex To Purchase 
143 W ells In Permian
' PORT W ORTg—(A^Negotlitloni 
haw begun on purchkM by Mxr- 
Tex OU A O u  AaoeUtloo, DeUei. 
of 41 oU wtlb In Ttxkk and unde- 

. velopad aereaga In Tvxai and Wy- 
! omlng.
I The price u  believed more than 
I coe minion doUart.

The tab  b  being handled by 
Park Wearer ef Port Worth, true- 

I tec for propertlee of former atock- 
I holder! of Paloon Compeny.

The Texaa welb ere In Hockley, 
Winkler and Ruck Countlee.

By TEX EASLET
I WA8HINOTON —<>Pi— Congreu 
I clecred the way thb week for re
newed actlvltlei In the learch for 
oil In lubmerged coaatal landa be
yond the •tatc'i ceawerd boun- 

• darlec.
I As Congreaa lent to the White 
I Houae the bUl euthorlilng federal 
j control over mineral resource! In 
I the outer conUnental shell, one 
company put lawyeri to work draft
ing the legal documents for trans
fer of contract! from !tate lutbor- 
Itle! to the lecretary of Interior.

Thb company, like other!, abut 
down exploration! in tha Oulf when 
the Bupreme Court decided In IMO 
that the federal government had 
"paramount rights” over the aub- 
merged bnda off Texas and Lou
isiana.

Even as ■ Congress dgbeted the 
legbbUoa. agents of ship and

ported eagerly aeeking new busl- 
nesa from several major oil com
panies. Offshore welb cost a mil
lion dollar! or more, in addition to 
inveatment In barge! and other 
marina equipment.
Arfcanaaa Challengt

WhUe the State of Arkansas has 
chaUenged In the Bupreme Court 
the validity of the new bw  affirm
ing state ownership of offshore 
areas within historic boundaries, 
thb b  not likely to Influence the 
resumption ot exploration beyond 
the Btatee' seaward boundariei — 
three miles except for Texas and 
Florida, where It b  101/2 milea.

Other Washington development! 
of interest in oil;

The Senate confirmed Seaborn 
Dlgby. Monroe. La., attorney, to 
the Federal Power Commbelon. A 
farmer member of the Loubbna 
State Conservation Commbalon,

ness. He told the Senate Commerce 
Committee he did not believe hb 
beckgrqund would bias him In fa
vor of oil and gas intereits at op
posed to coal and hydroelect^o 
power Induatries.
Crada OU ImporU

The Houae rejected the trade 
agreemenU legbbtion which would 
have limited crude oU Imports to 
10 per cent of the domestic runs 
to reflneriei, and imports of reeid- 
ual oil to five per cent s f domestic 
output.

Senator Bricker (R-Ohlo) was 
named chairman of the Senate 
Commerce Committee, succeeding 
the b te  Senator Tobey of New 

I Hampshire.
j The Senate Commerce Commit- 
I tee gave quick approval to a Rouse 
peieeil bill removing from jurbdic- 
tlon of the Federal Power Commb- 

I Sion "stub line” natural gas sya-
barge building companies were re- Dlgby knows the oU and gai busl- tema operating sobly within a state.

By DON WHITEHEAD
WASHINGTON —tAV- A cnst« 

b  buUdtng up in America's coal 
fields today., even alula the huge 
bltununoui coal industry is on the 
doorstep of a glowing future.

It's one of the paradoxes of our 
bmre Coal b  in deep trouble Just 
when there b  promise of vast 
growth ahead. Coal b  m trouble

along at boooi-Ume speed 
The coUapse of war-swollen mar- 

keb. Increased mechanuation of 
mines’, competition with oU and gas. 
has shaken an industry sprawled 

iacroes 31 states with Its heart In 
vennsylvama. West Virginia and 
i Kentucky. But one segment has 
J been hit hardest.
I The immediate crub b  develop-

I iiig among the high-coat producers 
and the smaller independenU who 
sell on the open market. They ara 
being squeeaed In the fbht for mar
kets which have shrunk to a UtUa 
mors than 400 million tons com
pared to the record 1M7 produc- 

I Uon of 630.600.000 tons.
For the first time In hbtory. king 

I coal has been deposed as tha major

H O W p L D  IS IT ?— The above picture wa.a taken at one o f the stopping points 
during the 1951 corrosion tour .sponsored by the Permian Basin section of the Na
tional Association o f Corrosion Engineers. The bi-annual tour this year will start 
l^ptem ber 30 and end October 2. Headquarters for the 1963 tour is Hotel Lin

coln, Odessa.
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A L L O W A N C E

ON

SPECIAL GROUP
B E D R O O M

S U I T E S

Now, we have the (aciliiies to offer you thb big trade-in 
 ̂ eUowenee on e ipecbl group of Bedroom Suites.

W llcm i twart
Dumllutt Cl

IM N. Mela
o m p a n ^

eh. B -m i

J Lan« Of Lot Angolot 
It Mod* A Conoco 
Vico Protidonf

HOOBTON—Olen Lana. Los Ao- 
gtlat, weatam region ganaral man- 
agar for Continental OU Compeny, 
has baan alactad a vlca prasldent by 
tha compeny'e board of dirsetort.

Lena will oontlnoa to aarvt 
Cooooot waetem ragian gancral 
managar, with headquarter! In Loa 
Angalaa, said Mr. McCuUtun.

Contlncntal'i waatem ragion In 
cludaa tha company's marketing and 
producUoo oparatloni In Oeltfomla, 
Washington, Oregon and Nevada, 
plus marktUng acUvlUM la Arbone.

Theodata RooaavaK had Ms ate- 
I retarlat af the Navy during hie Ad- 
i mlnbtratlen ee U. t .  PraeldaBt

STUOOIRT 
INOINm S, INC

m  Mnik  C il iw ii

aZnS"

Kurce of energy for tha United 
Btataa. OU haa moved Into tha lead. 
Last year, according to U. S. Bu
reau of Minas Statbtloa. coal sup
plied 34 par cant of tha nation's 
energy needs (Onoa It supplied S$ 
par cant) whlto petroleum supplied 
n .4  par cant, natural gas 33.S par 
cant and water power 4.1 per cant. 
'Priead Oet Of Merhat'

Already thouasnda ot mlneri ara 
jobbaa or working only two or thrto 
days a weak. Soma coal regions 
havs raachad or ara approaching a 
daprtaalon state. Tha Impact on 
whob communltba and regions b  
tramandoua because coal U their 
major souroo of woelth.

TTiora b  Utter and Ineraaaad 
gnonbUng from hard-hit producers 
that John L. Lawb b  "pricing coal 
out of the market” by hb sucoasa- 
ful demands for higher wages and 
banaflta for United Mina Workeri 
members.

Rebellious Southam producers are 
talking of an all-out fight with 
Lewb and hb union to reduce labor 
costa. Xlther Lewis or tho oporaton 
—aa of today—can giro 60 days no
tice canoclUng tho present contract. 
And such a raovo by clthor may bt 
tha signal for a fight.
C aai Affard PIght

Unbat they got leUaf. oeme pro- 
duoers say tholr Uiilnamaa wUl be 
daatroyad. They Insbt they art los
ing money on aeoh ton sold today.

There art other ooal men who My 
such a move arUl never succeed and 
the Industry can’t affard a fight 
with Lewb.

Mina union chbta deny tho trou- 
bbo ean ba traood to wage in- 
creases. They Insbt coal companba 
individually wUl Uva or d b  on thatr 
oam abUty to tonraaai offlobBey 
u ^ t h u jo w a r  produeltaa eests.

Boau union loadara aay tha ta- 
duatry b  toe Ug and that tha 
■toady trand toward maehaiilMtloD 
wUl forot out tha hlgh-ooat and tn- 
atflelent produotra. Tliay My frank
ly thay would prafar a - "a ib e  ta- 
dnatiy artth high wags standarda to 
a Ug tnduatry with low pay.

Ttds attuattoo may wan produoa 
a eUmax In October whan tha praa- 
ent waga agratmaat b  optn far 
ravtaw.

Against thb ptetura of Uamadl- 
■ u  hardship, thtra b  tha eoetrMt 
of a bright futtwa aaaa by eeai'i 
own
What Abaat Tho AIomT

ThOM l oraaagh  ora haaod aa tha 
oapootaUaB that O. a . p«r")-«sin 
wU eltaih IkoH todayb IM mUlon 
to IM gauihai by ItIB-aaM that ia- 
duatrial pagdaetloa will doabto by 
u n  to bMit tiM doBMDda af thb 
popuhittaa.

■e far, ao aat b  hoU aaough to 
gnoM what ataaria powar May do 
»» 1MB. ,

There'S a big story  behind th e

DESOTO

p rice  t a g !
Ifs What You Get For Your Money That 

Makes DeSoto Your Wisest Choice
TlungB have Dover been more in your favor if 
you’re buying a new car. Be sure you atop in and 
aea ua. For De Soto'a the car that includM aa 
Btandard aquipmeot many featuiea for which 
otlbn eharpt axtra. ,
’The great Da Soto oplioiM . . auch as Full
Powar Steering, Power Brakes, Fluid-Torqua 
Drive, and Push-Button Window Lifts . . . call 
fcr an in-pagaon try-out, too. Don’t miM them! 
A mighty 160 hotwpoww Da Soto Rra Dome V-8 
or a DeSoto Powermaster Six will ba waiting 
for your trial drive when you call. Come in and 
check ths beauty and performance. Check the price 
aifl everything it includes. Check with ue before 
you istUe on any other car. And oak about DtSoto 
Airtamp Air CondUioning. Kttpa you cool, fntk, 
towiftrtttbU— no matter ubat the dimat*.

©

-t

Extra-Value DeSoto Features 
at No Extra Cost!

a Sorsly-Rim Whaab 
a Waterproof Ignition 
a Oilite Fuel Filter 
a OriBow Shock Abiorbars 
a Bectrk Windshield Wipers 
o Resistor Spark Plugs 
a Fully Insulated Body Atountinga 
a Sofa-Guard Hydraulic Brakes 
• Cycla-Bondod Broke Linings 
a Cowl Vent
o Ramovobla Exhaust Volvo Soot 

kisorls
a Omir-High Seats 
a Rooting 01 kitako 
a 44% Larger Luggage Space

;

ltA *^ S f^ yc3 u ou rey9 oof> Q h ff\ g cfB tn on etr9 th f> ofD 9 iQ ob c> p ertb m 9 h c»9 h < tu e/ td & f

MID-WEST MOTOR CO.
IM S W. WbN Hmim 3-3M1
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JA M K  N. ALLiaON PwhlMwr

bM rad  at ttwiiiil data nattar at tha pattaffloe at MMland. Tnaa, 
tindtr tha Aat oC Maieh M, U7>.

Oaa Month 
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of tlio
_______h  aat laapomlbla tor copy omlaalont or typopiaphloal arron
I may eeeur ethar than to eonaet tham In tha nest laaua attar It la 

rought to hiB attantion and In no caaa doaa tha publlaher bold hlmaalf  
thia tor daaaacaa turthar than tha amount rscalTed by him tor actual 
laea ooradiw tha arror. Tha right la laaorred to reject or adit aU ad- 

rartlBlng copy. Adrertlalng ordera ara aeoapted on thla baata only.
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ba Aaaoclatad Praaa la antttlad aselualeaty to tha uaa tor rapubllcatlon ot 
1 tha loeal nawa prtntad In thla nawipapar. aa wall at an AP nawa 

dlapa tehee.
RlghtB at puhtteatlon an other matters herein also raaerved.

Ht that spared not his own Son, but delivered 
him up for ua alt. how shall he not with him also freely 
give ns all things— Romans 8 :S2.

A Great American
Senator Robert A. Taft— “ Mr. Republican"— is dead, 

and the nation mourns his untimely passing.
Citixena igenerally were shocked and grieved at the 

announcement o f the senator's death— Democrats, Re
publicans and Independents alike expressing sincere re
grets that the Grim Reaper had taken one o f  America's 
most able, most capable, most outstanding and most re
spected leaders and statesmen.

Governor Shivers termed the senator's death "a  great 
tragedy in the history o f  American statesmanship."

That bespeaks the sentiments o f  most citizens, regard
less o f  party affiliation. All had tremendous admiration 
and respect for  the Ohio senator— the Senate's floor leader 
in the first Republican Administration in 20 years. He 
was more than that, however. He was and will be re
membered as a great American.

• • •

There were many, o f course, who did not agree with 
the senator, but most o f  those even admired his courage, 
his outsUnding ability and his unimpeachable character.

Although he was denied a life-long ambition o f fo l
lowing in his father's footsteps in serving as President o f 
the United States, Senator Taft never was bitter about it. 
That he was tremendously disappointed at not receiving 
the Republican nomination for President last year goes 
without saying, yet he never once faltered in his loyalty 
to his party or to his country. And to the man who did get 
the nomination and went on to become President, Senator 
Taft pledged his full support and cooperation— a pledge 
he carried out nobly and well during the remainder of his 
lifetime.

• • •

President Eisenhower, in a statement issued soon 
after the senator’s death, said. "The Senate has lost one 
o f its leading members o f all time. The American people 
have lost a truly great citizen and I have lost a wise coun
selor and a valued friend ."

Jack Bell o f The Associated Press' Washington staff 
paints a marv'elous word picture o f the departed senator, 
as follow s:

"T o  his party in the Senate. Taft was a balance wheel 
and a unifying force who kept its factions from flying o ff 
in tangential directions. He was also a master craftsman 
at the legislative trade— a senator who knew the Senate's 

^every mood, calculated its temper, coddled its pride, 
coaxed its compromising spirit— but sometimes trampled 
roughshod over its dissenters."

A great American, indeed, was Senator Robert A. 
Taft, who will be missed in Ohio, on Capitol Hill and 
throughout the nation, which he loved and served so faith
fu lly  and so well.

JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE
■y OflWALD JAOOBT 

WiMSaa lar NBA l artlaa

Thara aaaat ba aboat two doaan 
ways to SMika Uvea no-tniaip In 
todaya hand. In my opinion, 8<sith 
diaplayad groat Ingenuity In finding 
one of the few ways to loaa hla game 
oootraet.

Waat opened ttie Jack i»t chibe, 
and Sooth von  with the aoe. He 
antarad dummy with the king of

i

N o t m  1

V K T B t  
♦ 4
« K Q T i 4 t  

WIST BAST
AK T A J I O M *
T Q I M  T t S >
S Q M »  AlOTI
A i l t l l  * « X

A O lim  (D) 
A A Q B 4  
T A J S  
«  A K J 42  
« A

NorUi>South vuL 
Sewlh Waat Neath Baal 
1 A Paaa Z A  Paia 
XN.T. Paaa Paaa Paaa 

Opening lead—A  J

WASHNOTON COUIMN

Economist Predicts Almost 
Exactly New Price Rises ^

•y PBTBB IM O N  -
NBA Waafetnata

■f
WASHINGTON— They laughed, last January, when 

Director of Price Stabilization Joseph H. Freehill sat down 
at hia desk and dictated a letter to jovial Michael V. DU 
Salle, who at that time waa administrator of the Economic 
Stabilization Agency.

Ths reason for all the mirth was that in his letter, ,Joe 
told Mike "an abandonment
of price controls at this time 
would certainly result in 
added costs to business, the 

j omaumar and ttif natkm'a tax MU 
; of vaU abora ISAOOAOO.OM a year.’  

Brerybody aald, nooaenae. The 
I Rapubhean Administration Juat I ooming to tovn vat In no mood to 
' listen to any advlee of that kind. 
I President Blaenhower, In a draautle 
gesture during hlS State of the 
Union meaaage on February 1. or
dered the end ot price and wage 
oontrola and said he would not aak 
for their renewsL Congreas cheered. 
And when the new defense mobill- 
latlon law va i enacted. It didn’t

were pyramided by normal 
mark-upa In manufacture and dis
tribution, the Increase to oonsumera 
would be doubled. If this aaeump- 
tkm U good, the MOO,DM,000 Increase 
In metal prices wiU mean ultUnata 

price rlaes of glAMDOO,-
000.

Then add petroleum. T h e  price 
of petroleum products la liable to 
rise aereral hundred million dol
lars," FreehlU wrote to DlSaUe In 
January. Again be waa somewhat 
on the conaerratlTC aide.

The phee ot crude oil has been 
advanced generally by ZS cents a 
barrel. On an eftlmated produc- 
Uon of Z,000'000,000 barrels thla year.

hearts and cashed the top clubs, | u, case of a new emergency.
even provide for stand-by controls { would mean $500,0001)00 In

discarding 
hand.

low spades from hie

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
----------------------------------------------------- By Drtw Peorson ------------------------------------------------------

' added prices.
In this case Joe PreehlU la en- xhe National Oil Marketers' As- 

Utled to a guffaw up his own sleeve ' lodation declares that this $500,- 
When Bast discarded the deuce . j^yjng made a remarkably lig h t! 000,000 Increase In crude prices wUl 

of spades on the thlrt round M economic prediction. It Isn’t often , mean eventually a $lA00A00.0O0 In-
cluba. South .heom e ob a m ^  economist hlu a naU on -rease In consumer prices. The one-
the notion that East wm  dlscmdlng , ^  acoirately. The fact cent-a-gaUon rise In gasoline prices
from strength. He therefore sv lt^ed  | FteehlU’e forecast has been , u,e half-cent rlae In kerosene 
to spades, finessing the queen f w  1 within tlx montha ; and light oils aimounced to date
hla own band. , makes It an even more credltaMe ! ^  account for only half thla

West woo with the king of spades | achievement. If anything, he wak .mmint. however. And fuel oil
and returned the suit, and South | qq the ocoaervative side. ' prices now are below normaL 
won with the aoe of spades. South ! -There Is no sure way of fore- 
continued with the two top dia-1 casting Just what the price rise 
moods and a low diamond, allowing j would amount to," he wrote to Di- 
East to win with the ten.

But In these four Items alone— 
steel, copper, aluminum and petro
leum—there are almost enough eoo-u t  to win with the ten. ^salle. “However„ln an probabmty “ “ 7 ^ ' “ " J^ht to

East promptly cashed* two good j increases In steel, copper and aluml- ; aU of a $3 000 -
.pades. and South found hlmseU pum would amount to half a bUUoo ^ ^ e ^ n a U o o ’s bills,
hard put to It for discards. By this annually at the mUl level.” I mto account
time, of course. It was too Ute for rcrglrlliii Oat And thla does not take Into a c c ^ t

(Copynfhl, 19M, By The Bell Syndicate. Inc >
Drew Pearson soys: Ike rules that joint chiefs must make unan

imous decisions; Military fear they won't be able to oppose Ad
miral Radford in Far East inrolyment; Postage stomps cause 
licking in Ike's family.

WASHINGTON — Mo^t ---------------------------------------------------
ant developments at the QuanUco I hadn't been sent.**
meeUnic of the top brass mas an 
order by President Eisehover that | 
hla irUltary commanders must set* ! 
tie their differences tn&ide the .
Pentacon and send him only unani- | 
roous recommendations.

If minorUy view* are fora arded 
to him at the White Hou.Ae. Ike  ̂mandate 
bluntly announced he anil pay n o , changes ’ 
attention to them. In other words, 
he expects the new joint chiefs of . 
staff to present a united front. j

In the past, the Navy frequently i 
differed from the Air Force and '
Army regardlnc Korean war strat* 
egy. But from now on no di&senUng 
opinions will be permitted.

At the Quantico meeUng. the 
fiery, red - haired chairman - desig* 
nate. Adm Arthur Radford, sened 
notice that he con.Aldered last year’s

When Admiral Radford's turn at 
the rostrum came, he hinted of 
changes to come In military plan* 
ning.

•Tlie civilian le a d e r s  h a v e  
chai'^ed Now we also must change/’ 
he warned ”The election was a 

for u-s to make s<Mne

Radford stressed the importance 
ot Formosa as a bulwark against 
communism, urged a strong policy 
In .the Far Ea.st This led some of 
the military leaders to conclude 
that the first "change" would be 
more military aid for Chlang Kal* 
shek

Any mmofity views against move* 
in China, they feared, would be 
suppressed by President Eisenhow*

vlKtion a mandat* to th* new Joint j quanttco
confe^^^  T*am Play," al-
though some admirals and generalsRadford didn't elaborate on what 

change he expected to make, al* 
though he went on to stie.ss the Im* 
portance of the Far E^st. He long 
has wanted the United States to 
mtervene in China, rescue Chlang Team''s^p^lTed out' in'big Fei-

I Kal*shek. put him back In power 
on the Chinese mainland. The out*

complained that they ^ere treated 
. like hlghschool kuLs ^  a picnic. At 
a barbecue, (or instance, they were 
given huge aprons with "The De-

’ going joint chiefs opposed Uus as 
f likely to embroil us in war. I

Tep*Secret Meeting 
j A "top secret" sign was posted 
outside the conference door as the 

1 President met with his military

ten* acroas the top and "Varsity" 
written across the middle. Secre
tary of Defense Wihon and his ci
vilian assi.«ianLs also chipped In 
$100 each for pnzes for the brass 
hats who caught the biggest fish, 
played the best golf game and 
otherw ise e x c e l l e d  in sporting

began buttonholing congressmen aa 
they came and went. As former 
OOP finance chairmen, he intimat
ed that campaign contributions 
might dry up for Junior members 
of the House Post Office Oooimlt* 
tee unless they agreed to vote for 
the postal Increases. He also got 
OOP committeemen and such sen
ators as Bchoeppel of Kansas and 
Martin of Pennsylvania to tele
phone the congressmen and exert 
even more pressure.
Expendable Seneter 

Finally the eager-beaver post
master general got into a row with 
Carlson as the result of a statement 
before the House Poet Office Com
mittee. Summerfleld told the com
mittee that Carlson had promised 
him to hold hearings on the Senate 

i side. Carlson promptly issued a de- 
; nial. but Summerfleld repeated his 
statement over TV.

I ThLv amounted, in effect, to a 
< public charge that Carlson was a 
' liar, and It made him furious. But 
I to make matters worse, Summer- 
I field griped to four Influential 
; friends almut Carlson, 
j  "Senator Carbon Is expendable.** 
I the postmaster general snorted.
I When word of this got back to 

the senator, he retorted angrily that 
Summerfleld, too, might be ex
pendable.I Note Summerfleld wants the 

* mall rates boosted to help decrease 
I the big Post Office deficit, which Is 
important. Part of the money, how- 

' ever, would go toward building a 
' private dining room for the poet- 

master general He already has or- 
' dered two offices cleared out to 

make room for the dining o-oom.

Predietlsa B en e Oat
Jury, i there, to see how much of

that twediction la borne out.
rent, Intereat rate, wage or other 
Increasea put into effbet this year.

INTERCHANGEABLE SHOES

First right and left shoes in tha 
United SUtes were made In 1133. 
Prior to that time, both right and 
left shoes were identical and eouU|

I prices.I Take aluminum. Aluminum C<xn-

turn at all would give declarer a 
I free finesse making him a present
of the ninth trick.

Q—Tile biddint has bean 
Narih East Sm Ui 
J Diamond Pan 1 Heart 
Past Pan ?

of them on prices.
An official of Alcoa points out 

that very little plf la told, to that 
when the price Increase it trantlated 
Into sheets and abapea. It will aver- 

) ace one cent a pound to uaera. As- 
sumlnc a total U. 8. production ot 

1 Spade about Z.OOO.OM.OOO pounds ot aluml- 
' nura this year, thla means an In-

You. South, hold: Spades K -J-4, crease of about $30,000,000.

^ e r .  at the Qu.ntlco Marine To Wltson’s chacrin. moat of
Bxse. However, this column '

When you know the ropes o f your bu.vineas you're a 
gone guy— gone for the day because you're not tied down.

Sign outaide a courtroom in Tennessee: It doesn't 
pay to speed— but YOU do!

five s thumbnail sccount of what' 
happened—except (or matters In
volving military security, which are 
omitted.

The President rambled along 
pleasantly to the top brass about 
team play and harmony, about how

No master how much time you have to Ipok for it, 
don 't try to find lost time.

Crown Colony
ACEOSS

1 British crown 
colony 

$ Antiquated 
II Small spaca

5 Air raid 
alarms

$ British coin .
used here 

7 Onafer 
$ Aatcriak

UMada thaoM . ,Brlatla
aa a Mrd

MLtndor 
l5Handlad 
l$Ia (Latin)
17 Paatan anaw 
ItRacad 
ZO Lobar 
Z1 Cats up

lOParadita
IZ It has an 

of ZZ4AM 
square milas 

IZ Its capital.

Answer to Pravioui Puzzle
a a  aaa a

CJIIOU

the wU>pers w ere the generxb who 
have been bucking W’ llscm on budget 
cuts—the Air Force 
Postage Gets Licked 

The backstage battle over postage 
.stamps almost caused a divorce in 
the Elsenhower entourage. Bitter
ness reached a peak between Ike’s

pleasad ha * «  to meet ^ th  h^ , ,0.0 friends. Postm«ter General 
oimer i»mrade*-ln-ar^v Then he g ^ . „ „ , l e l d  snd Senstor Carlson 

told a Joke about a duck hunter who chairman of the Senate
was so ’ roarln* drunk" that his , p „,t  office Committee.
companions left him behind in the 
rear blind while they went ahead to suiii l̂iiirtield 
man the forward blinds 

Finally, one lone dxick flapped by.
Ike related, and the hunters blasted

CarUon has been so opposed to 
proposed boost to 

four cents per ounce for first-class 
mall, seven cents for air mall, and 

„  .  ̂ extra 43 per cent for second-
^  * I  "  ‘ he postmaster $en-wvifClmed mm Phm <4,ie.lv  ̂ *

z a u u c ?
□  U O L i
C3I9UL]
m a a a
E3BC3I9
u t u a u
□ □ u a
□ □ □ □

' ruffled. Then a. the duck paased 
I over the last blind—wham I I One 
' shot from the drunk brouxht down 
i the stray duck. The hunters rushed 
back to concratulate their compan-

24 Variety of 42 Wiles 
chslccdony 43 Possessive 

s le famed 27 Century plant pronoun

15 Hawaiian birdj|],
for big game 2$ Brood of 
hunting pheesanli

34 Wimeut (Fr.)
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31 Low tide 
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mountain 
eraals

MKfaMa4Pylts 
33 ThoreughItfP 
USceOt 
M Wormt 
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ITjrpt ad

CXbbiiM
3 (M  ad toua 
>TMy 
4T

Irrigation —  
SlOratt 
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ZZCniair 
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33 Plant part 
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eral finally went straight to the 
Whit* H ou se . And Elsenhower 
sitreed to make the postage hlkei 
part of hie "must" program.

This brought Senator Carlson
^  storming over to the White House

w .... -  .w .... ‘  h*!- Th«re the President
i 0“  Kanem

IndlcaUng prlraUly that he 
* AA^ I reauy mind If mall rates

Ukewtae. the P r ^ e n t  added so- UKtam^d after all. He back-
1 on hU stand that this was
"must" legistatlon.

However. Sununerfleld was so 
I grimly determined to get his own 
j wsy that he stood guard outside the 
I House Republican cloakroom and

at the military conference, he want
ed to etreu one point.

"I want the (pistons of the Joint 
chlefa to be ulmnhnoui decisions, 
approved by the chairman," he de
clared. "If a minority opinion Is 
tent up to me. I will treat It as If

By aOTCE HOUSE

A man wai aoeuiad od being drunk 
and hie negro servant was oallad aa 
a wUosaa. Sam tastUlsd that hla 
amployar had nM ssamad drunk 
whan ha rstirad for tha night. TTm 
iswyw aMsd. "What waa tbs Mat 
thlnt ba said to your Bam rspbad, 
"Ba tpid mt to wakt hMa sarly." 
"W h yr •TFall. auh" waa the srtawar, 
"ba said, ‘Waks nia aarijr for I'm to 
bt Boatu sd tha Idait”.

S o  T h ey  S a y
BUI la ona od tha flrtast man 

aUva. Ha's got a baart of gold. Wa 
still art good trtands.
—Moan Slmpaon on bar eatrangad 

husband sx-Nsw York Mayor 
William OTJwyer.

'  • • • V
I'vt navar teen anything Ilka thla 

conunlttoa (Senator McCarthy’s In- 
vesUgatlng (Moihlttst). It aeama wt 
can’t go 15 mlnutaa without running 
Into soma new problem.
—Seiutar Charles B. Potter oom- 

mlttas member.
• • •

Captain KMMr would bavs made 
tbs fUght In Mas tima but ho apant 
a gnat deal of time In ciimMof at 
over 700 mph.
—Air Force offlelal aaya 33-mlnuta, 
330-mlM night from Burbank to 
San Frandsoo could bavp boao 
abottaaad.

Q—Has the stats of Georgia tvar 
voted Republican?

A—No.
B • •

j Q—Who wert cxllod tht Seven 
j Wbie Men ot Greece?

A—The ucuxl lilt ie BUi. Chikm, 
I Cleobuius, PerlAnder. PltUcui. Sokm 
i end Thxlei. Mcen who lived in 
Greece end AiU Minor about 600. 
B. C. • • •

G—What was the first treaty 
J drawn up between this nation and 
a Par Eastern country?

A—171# treaty agreement of 1133 
with 171x11000, which dccMrad that 
there shall ba a perpetual peace 
between the United States snd tha 
Kli^plom of Slam.

Q—What la tha slat of a kanga
roo at birth?

A—A newborn baby of one of the 
big kangaroos M about one Inch 
kmg. • • •

G —What Is a parsec?
A—It le ■ unit of aetronomleal 

measurement equal to approximate
ly It triUion mllea.

Heerte K-Q-g-S, DUmonds 7-9. 
Clubs Q-B-$-3. What do you do?

A—Bid one no-trump. This re
opening bid shows strength In the 
opponents’ suit. beMnced distribu
tion, and a^^ount of about nine to 
11 points. Tour partner should be 
sbic to Judge very eesUy whether or 
not the combined hands shcnild pro
duce a game.

Barbados m the West Indies le 
ibout an eighth the else of Rhode 
Island but has 310,000 Inhabltanta 
making It one of the most densely 
populated areas In the world.

Take copper. The average of do
mestic end foreign-produced *cop- 
perjjaa  gone up recently by two 
and one-half cents e pound, or gSO 
e too. On one-and-a-halt-mllllan 
tone consumption estimated for this 
year. It would mean a total price 
IncreaM of $75,000,000.

Add the three Increesee for steel, 
copper and aluminum. ’ITte nation’s 
annual bill lor metals Is seen to be 
up more than $300,000,000 Instead of 
3500,000.000 FreehUl estimatad m 
January.

In hla report. FreehlU declared 
than when price rises on these

anything but a coroner’a 
South'! last twro cards were the ace
and Jack of hearts, but West like- | Take eteel. TTiere have been two 
wise saved two h e ^  w d  won t h e | „ ^ ^  ^  ^001 price Increases
setting trick with queen of TUe average around

34 a ton on Ingota and $5 a ton on 
South compUtaed ab<«t uMorta- authorlU-

‘ ~ > e  paper of the taduetry,
aU of the finesses had failed. This together on en eeU-  ̂ _
we. a C M  of .  poor excuM being , nroduotion of M.OOOJMO toterchangcbly.
hettM than none, rteel a year, these --------------------------------------
rimpM to a s ^  the contract ^  ^  ^
* * ^ . l * S L  " i L , . .  K. . 3310.000000 on mUl' South began correctly by taking

' the a c  of clubs, leading to the king
l;? !l»n y< > fA m erlch ..Ju .tm m ou n ced

'  .  * "< «««•  of one-hall cent acUrer should have continued with a . __ . . ^
low club, west could win this trick, i ^  ^  ^  * * T ^ r  ^  ^  
of COUTM. but would then have to “ “ “  ^  
return to a different dult. Any re-i —usually follow the lead of any ooe

FOR SALE -O on kfcQuade, oC 
ScatUc, Wash, M waiting pa* 
ticDtly for someone to comw 
around with $30,000 and taka; 
thla IZ-foot-high plaster lMad| 
of Abraliam Lincoln oft bial 
hands. He inhetited the atatue! 
when be purdiaeed the studim 
of Alonzo Victor Lewis, noted,' 

.sculptor,who died in 1343.''̂

Beside the Laughing W iter
A Ktmmm  h

LO O BAK TH VK  C V K S IH O U M

UNIMPOBTANT PICATUNB 
Picayune waa a named used M 

Louisiana for a small eom
worth six and a quarter oenta, cur
rent m the U. 8. before 1M7. H e o c  
the (lolloquial phraH, "not worth a 
pteayuDc," long has bean used to 
IndIcta a parson or thlhg o f alight 
value or small Importanc.

good «»nduet dh p loyed ^ eoaM
f l # * S e B . t » e o * h M h k

m  rroR T i ■■■■— ■ m 
•tniM  mi tB illas !■  leve wHh 
Owwtm WarlM«. teOlth Owmwmt 

ev »w
•«t«6  ta A re e w  F m a . W t  ft  to 

mmmm, Uiltk mwmi 
tall to  Iww  wftfc Ca Bt»e Waavaa 
fhaa fea wOl laarm t ta t  aka la 
•ha w ai aa w%wm ka Mamaa fa r  
•ha eaath a f  hla haa^har Otiaa to  
aa«laa iertagr tka wa«e

x n
TN November AvM invited Lilith 

to have dinner at tha eottaga 
that the and GUea bad built— a 
low eavad. eoay houaa o f gray 
llmestona qtianlad from tha 
nearby hina. She met the boy 
Rowan, a dark, quiet Md m tha 
aarkward feet-and-eara stage, 
but with Ms tathcr'a quick, m< 
ry grm and bright bine ey 
vrith UttM traiti that afac ranaai 
bared, that au gh t at her heart 
and brought back m  many thM 
that aha had aU hot teegottan.

Peg araa m bar glety, arrayad 
In a new Paddy green wpaMn 
frock and a pair af her mother's 
gold dici> oaRiaga that nmde her 
look liko a young pekwam, V 
golden hair faruMiad and hi 
nMhad until B sheueL 

•’Toa're taking my dauTT 
away from nw," aald AwM, when 
UUm and Peg returned frt 
iacing tha dogs, aa bigllah aattar 
with Ave lovely pup^m and aa 

St. Barnard that had t 
I to OUm and wai now, Bag 

mid, JuM abotH in hU dotnga.
lilM  both lovad and ftarad 

tha ararm aBactlen that .n g  
•Bowed her.

But Fag turaad to Ulith wNh 
an tha vraimlh af bar young 
heart, aU tha apan aflaetlon Bwt 
wraa part ot bar natanw She dta- 
pMyod hm boekih bar tzaaauMi 
nnd anraM maasota ot ooOB- 
danea Me tald UUth a< hm 
lovaa. And theca waa nn deny ' 
hag tMT faith. hM friandtiitp; no 
kaeptng her at • dMIanea.

"You know," rag told bar, 
-Poo Mvan up try i^  tn pMea

aged, SI
l o n ^ l

ivMte

day m EkiglMi X , whan yon ware 
telling ua of the giories of Eng
lish litaratura and I waa being 
unruly—"

"Oh yes, I still have it, Pag." 
*1 said than— I told you, re

member, that you made a gong 
ring lomcwhere inside my nog- 
gm vrhen I flrst set ayes on you.' 

*T remember it quite welL*
*T navar did have any luck. I 

eould aae that face that other 
taco ot yours, but oeily m Mr. 
Cavil my, *as m a glass darkly*. 
It waa always m a mMt, tantaUx- 
ing mt: navar quite dear. It 
used to aaake ma rage. Now I 
don't Mt it bother mo any ntora.' 

*Tm gMd ot that*
"But toaaetimaa I think you 

know quite w dl what Pm telUBg 
about and that you could help 
ma it yen wanted to. Look, you're 
not toow groat name masquerad
ing aa a aebaol taadtar—aonw ta- 
moua—"

-Or tafhmoui character? Oh, 
no. Nothing Uka that. And I’m 
no aidlad prkirma ar dapocted 
vaaan ot anything Iflm that 
Have you bean taneykig all thoae 
ronaatic thiaga about msT I had 
a ahoH Man with Sacrat IntdU- 
genet during tha war, and It 
waau*l anything Uka tha thrlllan 
yau taad. Moatly typing and da- 
oodlng." ,

*’n » t  moat have bean tu d - 
naUngr Pag*a eym ahone. "And 
you aaust hava had loti ot inter- 
aating Bringa happen to  you.'

"rdU kateteU yaulw aaataul 
Mata Rail, but I couldn't Ha to 
you, Pag—*

o e e
44T K now  that— UUth.* The 

eamglala teuM In hot agraa, 
In tha way M t Moh^ atiudi 
agMn at tha aaoa Mat InMmpf imrnlattnn Bht tald 
sd f that aha Mmuld navar hava 
baeoeM trtenda witb^lham paopM, 
^ a r  won tha lava and conB' 
Aanea a( thia young CNahira, i6

Itarra. It waa GDas who had Mg' 
bar down, turned from her with 
hM vows ot loyalty atm trash en 
bM Upa to go with a gbl Bkw 
Peppy Ewart.

Gavin, who didn't ahnra Aieh- 
ar Penn’s ideas on thd slaying ef 
deer, who said they eauaad end- 
leaf damage to crops and gar- /  
dens, bad shot a buck, and tba 
WayMnda had roast venison tor 
dinner, also same ducks which 
Peg and Avia had dounad on tbo 
Hampton marahea.

Gavm came whan tbay were 
drinking their coffee and bad 
some with them' to the' glaamd- 
m porch that lottoed down on 
the river. He bad atortad on hU 
book and he wasn’t too happy 
about it

•T can7 write worth a hoot,- 
be said despondently. I

"Why don't you get iMim 
Graeme to brip you?" auggeeted 
Peg. "She's a real wimrdvwith 
words. Boy, a n  die sling the 
old mother tongue around. And. 
after aU. she owes it to you lor 
mving her Ule." ,

• • e
m ^ tthT, you mer 

lie—"  Gavto
tauury » -  
grinnod at 

bar. "It's vreU setn 700*0# do- 
aeandad from a clan timt aerto- 
dlad the Indiana. Ton axpact 
MMs Graamo to ghost my book / 
Just bacanm 1—* , '

"W d . afaeM bavu b a n  gheal- 
ing a n y w a y  if yau kudnl

Sho dodged the euahMn Gavka 
hurled at bar. "Plaaaa, 'viaan!
I won’t aak Mim Gracma *

"Can bar LiUth.* put in Avia. 
'"And why not? I don't Oink your 
stuff M out whit worm th .. the 
rest o< tha t r ^  that’s dMhsd out 
■n tha time. The ability to wrHo 
even fair English prom M baeom- 
ing a lost art A few mote gen- 

j^aratkna and wa’U ba back to 
W tura wrltiag—*

"Taa mien all thM V rand ia 
eemte buyka? - aakad Pag.

"OMm baa dad flmt way,* con- 
thwad AvM. -^at you zaally 
wouldn't mind looking ovur Ga- 
yin’t  script would you, LtUth?- 

T fo t at aU. I'm not aura that 
I  can ba ot much help to yon. 
BM Td  really IBm 3a lund B,**. 

lA
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WASHINGTON OIL—
'Triple Play* Applauded 
By Natural Gas Industry

mr j o a n  ■ ut iu w o i b
T * l i i f i »  W liililin « —  M  C im u M lH l

WASfflNGTON—^Natural rmfindnatnriMdanhMvtd 
ai(h of relief laat week aa Senator John W. Brickar 

(lUOhio) became chairman of the Senate Commerce Com
mittee.

Bricker, once a candidate for vice president of the 
United States, and for three years governor of Ohio, is 
regarded aa friendly both to 
pertoleum an^ natural gas.
His committee writes much 
o f the legislation involving 
the industries.

TtM  >dTano«aMot of B ricker v e t 
the n n t part ot e trip le  p ie r In 
W M hm staa m eUlns tld lae t

.  tw  B ttn re l se t. Senator B rlekw  
: baaeae cbelnBan throush ten lo rltr 

a f t a  the death ot Senetor C h a iitt 
W . TPher (R -N R ) a week eco.

Th e tecood part wet Praaldent 
B tanb o verV  eppointoent ot B . L .
D Iahy ot Mooroa. L a . m  a member 
a t tba Federal Power Comm lio n  
T tie  appelntm ent. sraeted w ith plea- 
tn ra I9  Senator B rlcke r't committee, 
w hich pattee on FPO  appolntmenta 
promiaed a m ajority ot at leatt 
three to two on the oommlttlan 
acalnst FP C  re ftilatlo o  ot natural 

I ta t  prloea In the fie ld . The Senate
• Friday approred the appointment.
< The third action came at the 
Bricker oommlttee iwept the dutt 
otT the Bricker btll ot Fbburary 
SO to remora tome FPC oontroh 
over natural cat distribution with
in a state, aird pointed It toward 
approral by the Senate. Senator 
Tobrr had retused to consider the 
bill. In the House, meanwhile, ap- 
proral ot a companion bill was 
completed.
‘Bleenbewm Demeetat’

One day after Bricker became 
chairman, the President named Dis
hy. "An Elsenhower Democrat." who 
It former conterratlon commiatloner 
o f Louisiana Dishy alto has been 
district attorney and district Judte. 
Natural sas men sreeted the ap- 
potntmert with approval.

*An excellent choice." said O. 
Fratt Rather, president. Southern

Carlson Joins Staff 
Of APf Production 
DlYision In Dallas

Natural Oat Oompany, Blrmtnsham , 
Ala

Dlchy ineeaadi Hanihstoo Wim
berly, a Dentoorat ot Oklahoma, 
vboaa ttys yaar tarm txplrtd last 
Juna SS, on hla birthday. WhUo 
Dishy had htan tha tayorlta tor 
tho poat, Praaldant Eltanhewar 
halkad at namlns him with Tohoy 
as baad at tha wunmlttoa A hint 
that Dishy was to ha namtd. prompt- 
ad Tbhty a fsv  watks aco to mssast 
revrittne tha natural sat act to 
tako control orar vtnhaad pcioaa.

Without Dishy tha oommlsdon has 
two msmbers—Orsptr, PspubUoan. 
and Smith. Indspandsnt—on rooord 
acalnst FPC control oysr vtllhsad 
prices. Chairman KuykendaU, Re
publican, uul Doty. Domoerat, art 
yet to so on record.

Tha matter ot FPO control Otar 
wallhaad sas prloea Is the ma]or 
political and econlmoo Iseue tnroiy- 
tne the sas Industry. '

The lecal qutatloc. whether the 
law cleaa FPC such authority, la 
on Its way to tho U. B. Buprame 
Court. At ot today, tha icore it this: 

The FPO mya It lacks the power 
to control wellhead prlcee The 
Court ot Appeals by two to one. 
said tho FPC dose haya tha power, 
and must control tha price. The 
FPC end PhUllpt Petroleum Com
pany. central tlsurea In tha case, 
say they plan appeals to ths U. 8. 
Supreme Court.
Three To Two Satacusrd 

If the hlsh tribunal screes with 
PhUllpt and the FPC. only a re- 
yerial of stand by the FPC could 
acaln threaten the css Industry 
on this score. A three to two major
ity suarantoaa acalnst this.

I It the hlsh tribunal dlsacreet 
and orderi the FPC to control vtU- 
boad pticet. then the fata of sas 
producers Is up to the mercy ot the 
FPC. A three to two majority tor 
fair price! would help obtain fair 
piiea ceillnsi from FPC.

Such a ruUnc—and no ruUnc Is 
expected before next year—ralcht 
make leclslatlon alone the Unsa of 
the Kerr bllL abaolutely essential 

Roy P. Carlson, formerly ot Mid- *« » "  producer acalnst un-
Mnd has Jolnsd the staff of ths sovemment controls. The Kerr 
DiTttlan of Production of the Amer- soremment
lean Petroleum Institute In would not resulste field prlcee of
ae aeslstant to the dlrecCor. He win fas. but R failed to win enoush ' 

In chares of the dtrlslanS drill- sotee to pass, 
tny and production practice pro- ^  chief adsocate of the bin to 1 
■rasae. and dlaOrM aettrUlaa so®* controls oyer ^ s  I

distribution Is ths East Ohio Oas 
Company, of Columbus. In BHckerX' 
state. Other cat companlca are In- j 
terccted.) Just how Interected Is In- 
dicsited by s lobby reclstratlon filed | 
by Edward Falck. s*s eonsultant | 
In Waahlncton. He seld he recelyee 
S3H a day expense! from Southern 
California Oas Company. Loa Ansel- 
aa, and that hit main Job Is to set 
tba cas distribution bUl enacted.

Immediately upon btcomlns chair
man. Bricker set tba cas distribution 
bin for exeeuttvo consideration by 
hla oommittea. He tried tor speedy 
action, boplnc for enactment before 
Concraai quit for the year. The 
Rouae Thmaday pasted the mea- 
sura to free natural s*s distribu
tion of some FPC controls, and the 
Senate Commerce Committee re- 
oommanded approval of the UD the 
same day. The Senate was to take 
up tha 1 ^  late Saturday.

The Houae Commerce committee, 
duiins heartncB. heard support from 
three of the FPC members all but 
Dale E. Doty, former aide to former 
Interior Secretary Oecar L. Chap
man. Tha committee approved the 
measure.
Clariflaa MIswndaritsndIns

Critics said state reculatlon Is In- 
sffectlye. and thst the dlstiibuUon 
repraeenU s Kerr bill In reverse, 
st the distribution, rather than the 
satbertns end of the pipeline. Pro
ponents said It msrely clears up a 
mlsuiylenUndins about the law. 
wlpas out endless red taps, and Is 
based upon physical facts of the 
sas Industry.

RepresentaUyss Carl Hlnahaw, (R- 
Callf) and Oren Harris (D-Ark) lad 
the flcbt for tho measurs.

Complstaly as s surprlss, thus, 
the tall end of tho consreeslonal 
seealon broucht cood nows to ths 
natural cai Industry. In Ssnator 
Brtcksr. ths Industry asss s  chair- 
man o f a major oommlttas who 
proralaes to be friendly. With tho 
eomlnc of Bricker, President Klssn- 
howsr could Homo a man friendly to 
the cas Industry, tha only kind who 
bslonca there, to tho FPC. And a 
biU bottled up In committee for five 
months, without any cooaldsraUon 
Cieen Its merits. Is slvsn a flsbttnc 
chanet to ba snsetsd Into law.

ON CORROSION TOUR— This sesns will bs repested several times during the up
coming bi-snnusl corrosion tour sponsored bjr the Permian Basin section of the 
National Aaaociation of Corrosion Engineers. The above group is inspecting joints 
of casing ruined bjr corrosion. The tour will get underway September SO and run 
through October 2. Headqilarters for the tour will be in Hotel Lincoln, Odessa.

V
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Bay r. Carlsia

Carlson. 30. has bscn s  msmber 
of ths sdltorlal staff of tho OU St 
Oas Journal slnca ISSS. His most 
rseent asaiAimant has baen Westf i A n  

E d lttf  1Texas Editor for ths Journal with 
hcadquartera In Midland. Prior to 
his afflhstion with tho trade public
ation. bs was employed by Phillips 
Petroleum Company.

Car lion la a natlva of Colorado, 
and was edticatad at tha Colorado 
Bchooli of Mlnea and Tufta Col- 
lest. obtalnlnc a patrolaum enct- 
nesrinc derfrat at ha former, and 
a mechanical tnsloeerlnc decrea at 
tha latter.
Served la  Navy

Durlnc World War IL ha aenred 
with the U. 8. Navy, boldlnf tha 
rank of a lieutenant (J.O.) upon 
mparatloo.

The appointment of tho new as- 
■Istant to tho dbaetor rounds out 
the chaacas In ths Division o f Pro- 
duetloQ staff rsaulttns from tha ra- 
tlrament of C. A. Tounf aa diractor.

William H. Stranc sucoaaded 
Touns as diractor. Other asilsn- 
ments o f staff ptraotmal to major 
acttvttlaa o f tha dhrlaloa remain aa 
before, with Edwin Joyce, assistant 
director, admlnlatartnc tha oU field 
squ lpm ^  stands rdlmMcn prosrasA 
and Porrest Smith, tratntnc admtn- 
latrator, eoordlnattnc tba vocational 
tratnlnc and supervisory dsvalop-

SchIticiM r G«H  
N tw  Exploratton

Delta Onlf Drlllhie Company and 
otbars win drill No. I Mary F. ISo- 
Clatchay aa a new project In the 
BnUdala tiald of Narth-Oentral 
Bch late her Oouaty.

Rotary tools arin bo OMd to dun 
to IjOOO fast, hsflnnlnc st ones.

DrUlatta M 11B  fOot from north 
ond IMS foot soot Unas sf 
aactlan S3, bleak U . TOBlt sunmy 
and tare and ano-lialt snilaa aoutb- 
aaat ot Bundolo.

I CABLE TOOL 
TODD AARON

i « « i i

Practical Aspects Of 
Corrosion Are Topics 
For AAM Short Course

Ratio fundamentals and prscUoal 
aepeett ot corrosion will be ths 
theme of the corrosion short courts 
to be held st AAM CoUsfs of Tsxsa 
st Collets Station. September 33-38.

The course Is beint flrsn by tha 
South Central Ration of tho Na- 
Uonal Asaoctatlon of Oorroalon En- 
tlneers In ooopsraUon with tha 
chemical enclneerlnt department ot 
AdeM Collets.

m  teneral. ths followlnt sub
jects will be covered: Pundamentala 
kfaterlsls of CocutrueUan. Coatlntt, 
Cathodic Protection. Instrumenta- 
Uon and Special Toplca.
Qreap D Ucossioiis

One feature will be email troup 
discussions. Meetlnfs will be held . 
in the alr-condlUooed Memorial, 
Student Center on the AAM Cam- j 
pus. I

Dr. J. D. Lindsay, head of the 
chemical entlneerlnt department a t ! 
AAM Is In chart! ot tho course. { 
Retlstratlon fee Is 838 payable t o ' 
Lindsay.

Many practlctnt comalon tn- 
llneers and NACE members are ald- 
inf In settlnt up the course and 
some will be Instructors tor ths 
course. 1

U rlnf quarters for spproxlmstely 
100 of ths retlstrants will bs srall- 
abls on the campus at ths Studsnt 
Center. In sddlUon to thla there 
are slr-cacdltloned tourist courts 
ntarby.

Ohio Oil Announces 
Personnel Changes 
On ShreYeporf Staff

J. J. Frommer. msnacer of The 
Ohio Oil Company's Shreveport 
production division since 1044. re
tired Autust 1, closlnf 34 years of 
service with the company. It has 
been announced by J. C. Donnell 
n , president

W. B. Berwald, assistant Shreve- 
Iiort division msnacer, has been 
appointed to succeed Frommer as 
msnacer.

Olen B. Oarlepy. Loa Anceles 
division gsoloflst. will becoms as
sistant Shreveport division man- 
acer on September 1.

R. O. Kurts, eenlor (eologlst at 
San Antonio, has been named Loa 
Anceles dlvtdon (soloclct sucesed- 
tnf Oarlepy affectlys Ssptembsr 1.

Crawford Promoted 
To Bo Doparimoiil 
Hanigor For HOCOT

OUm R. Crawford M btliit pro- 
motod to manafar of tha ad yalotam 
tax and fat land UUa dapaitmant 
of tha Bouaton OU Oampany af 
Texas and Its aubsldlailta.

Btfort Jofnlnc that company in 
Itay, 10S3, Olavfoed wu tha di- 
Tltianal manattr of tha ad valotam 
tax. tawnranet and elatma dtpart- 
mant ter Phlllipa rahniaiiiii Com
pany loeatad In

Oisvterd raplaem 3L F. Brana 
NtMftaNpiad to aeeapt a poalttaD 
with aaochm company.

kfaal UnmaNleatid animali dariva 
earn atock wkkk tuna in Bmda la

Ifotorlsta oftan are flnad In Rome, 
but the flnaa amout to only 00 cants 
each and can bs sattlsd at tba tlma 
Ct arrsat.

WtlUam .N. Msshsr

Mosher To Head 
Hiawatha Geological 
Staff In Midland

WUllam N. Moshtr U now In 
charia of ths ceuloglcal department 
ot tha division offtes ot Hiawatha 
OU *  Oas Company In Midland.

In that position hs replaces Oall 
H. Stoddard who resigned.

Mosher has been s staff ceologlat 
In the Hiawatha office in Midland 
since January IMl.
Was With Staaetex

Prior to that he worked for Stan
dard OU Company of Texas for 
13 1.'3 years. A part of that service 
was doinc geophysical work and the 
other part was on geoloflcal assign
ments.

Mosher ftret came to Midland In 
July 1837 whlls doing geophysical 
work tor Stanotex.

Re handled assignments In East 
Texas, Louisiana. MlssLvslppl and 
Alberta. Canada and then came 
back to Midland In November 1840.

In 1843 he was transferred to 
Standard'! headquarteri at Houi- 
ton and etayed thera three yrare.

He was made district geologist 
for Stanotex at Wichita Falls In 
1848 and In January 1848 he vrent 
to Dallas as division stratlgraphar. 
Csms Back Ts MMlaad

Be resigned that poslUon to coma 
back to Midland and Join Hiawatha.

Mosher ts a graduata In geology 
ot ths Unlvsnlty of California at 
Berkeley.

J. D. Moore Is staff geologtst for 
Hiawatha In Midland. Tad BsdU- 
Uon Is In charts of ths conctrn't 
production dspartmsnt for the dl- 
Tislon.

Bannister b  To Do 
Geological W ork For 
Hancock In Midland

Richard C. Bannlstar la a new 
member of tho staff of tha Han
cock OU Company district otfloS 
In Midland.

He Is to do gsoloclcal work. Rt 
rsslgnod sa district gsoloflst for 
Standard OU Company of Ttxas at 
San Angelo to fonn tho oocmoetloo 
with Hancock.

Re had worked tor Stanotex for
five year! and had bean stationed 
In Midland. AbUent and San An
gelo during that time.

Bannlstar has a BS dsgrsa In p»> 
troleum engineering from tho Cnl- 
Torslty of Oklahoma and a BS da- 
gree In geology from the Unlveialty 
of Tulsa.

Harry A. Miller la Banoock'i other 
geologlat In Midland. Hugh Story 
Is district manager and district 
landman.

Ths concern's district office In 
this city handles Its sxplorsUon 
work In ths Permian Basin of Weet 
Texae ai>d Boutheakt New Mexico.

In many caiee. tho wild anoestort 
of domestics tod animals hare be
come extinct.

!

Harris, OllYer Named 
Directors, Dfficers Df 
San Juan D il, Et Al

VtrgU B. Harris hss been slsctad 
s director and vloa prsstdant In 
charge of operaUoos, and Mac D. 
OllTer has been elected a director 

' and vies president In charge of cn- 
' gtneerlng ot San Juan OU Oom- 
; pany of Dallas, according to an 
announcement Saturdsy by Its pres
ident. Robert J. Brsdley.

Harris, who has baen with the 
company for two years, was for
merly with Coro Laboratories. Inc, 

' and a district superlntandcnt ot 
Barnsdall OU Cempany.

Ha Is a graduate of Texas AdtM 
and a mtmber ot many prof east on al 

|socletlsa. He has also been named 
' petroleum engineer and geologist 
; for the Texas CoosoUdatsd OUa, 
' which Is operated by San Juan.
' Other Cenaectlena

He also Is a vlco prastdnt of 
Masda OU Corporation, anotbar 

! company managed by San Juan. 
I His reapooslbUlUas Include managa- I ment of more than 800 wellf 
throughout tha Mid-Continent Area.

OUrer, who has baen with the 
company for two and one-half ytari, 
\i a graduata of Texas AkM  snd 
formsriy with the firm of Csble 
snd Stlns In Wlchlts Palls.

In addition to being In charge of 
all englnatrlng, he Is ths msnsglng 
partnsr for Bradlsy, Oltesr snd As- 
soclatss, petroleum consulting firm 
operatkd In connection with San 
Juan OU Company.
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MIDLAND A T  PLANE M E liT — Warns Lanham, 
1600 North I Strsst, fata his modsl plans wslghsd in 
at ths National Modal Airplana Charapionahipg at 
Willow Grovt, Pa., b / Navr Chisf Psttr Officer 
William AndtrsoB. Dorlsatowii, Pa. Mora than 1,600 
contastanta, at laaat 20 of tham Tazans, antsrsd 

tha wwNiisial BuaL

N«w Mexico It To 
Soli Lo o m s  On 58 
Tracts In August

OU and gas Isssss on 8S traeta of 
stats owned lands In New Mgxleo 
win be offered ter sale on August 
la  H m  sale win ba bald la Santa 
Fa by X  8. Walker, nwiimlMlneier 
of pubUe land! of the stats.

Ssalsd bids artU ba taken on 43 
of tho teaoti and oral bidding arffl 
ba hold on tha otbar 10 pantM.

A eompMs list of tba taasaa to bo 
ofterad la tha m M may bs saeorsd 
br wrtUag Wannr at Um  Capitol 
Annex Building, Baata Fi, M. 31.

N -C Crackott Tost 
Plugged, Abondonod

Coottnsntal OU nompany bag 
phiggad and abandi i d  its Mb. 1-B 
Whannwi, wUdoat la Nettbi^wilnl 
(kuofcstt Count,, at total diplB sf 
M33 teat ki tbs WObsns Sokxmis. 
Ths projaat had no shows and as 
tops bars bstn ispottsd.

wM i l i  t N i  tnsk finrth 
and west Unas of ssoUob U, Usek 
aa, BLMW surea, snd n  teilsi 
aqrtkMte Otcaa sM  mSm

WITH THE SERVICES- ^
Gl Takes Delayed Holiday; 
Midlander At ROTC Camp

TWO Andisws brethsn, ssretag 
with “itear ssrriesa bavs wrlttsn 
tbstr paisnts, 3tr. and Mrs. Homsr 
Tiadls. sbest tratntet and ferMga 
duty acttylUaa

Alm an Third Class lUiddy X  
Ttndla baa netnplstad gunnsry 
aeboel in Dsnesr, Cole- sad aow,ls 
sndstwslng msebsnle's training at 
Bbapard Air Foroa Base.

His brothar, Itsnrios, bowsTtr, Is 
asrrlag as a naval stsal oonstme- 
tlsn supwTlaor at Iwe Xunlo, Ja
pan.

Both men are gradsatsa of An
drews High BeheoL Roddy, bew- 
ovar, attandad Bui Rosa CoUage at 
AlpliM and Ifamioa was a student 
st John Thrlston Btsta CoUagt, 
StapbanTtlls.

• • * 1
A Stanton 01 and his wlfs are 

now takisg a honsymoon dalaytd 
two years by military service.

Army CpL Monte Rae BeU. S -  
yaar-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Jot 
BaU of Stanton, and his wife, the 
former Norms Robbs of ths Court
ney Community were msrrlad short
ly befors his entry Into the eery- 
Ice.

Now, after II months of Korean 
duty with ths Corps of Engineers,

k

M sarteo TIndls
BeU kept his promias of a honey
moon. Tho couple plan to Bra In 
Midland uixm their return.

BeU, a graduate of Courtney High 
School was employed by tho Oulf 
Oil Corporation before entering the 
Army.

MIDLAND GUARDSMEN TRAIN— Nationml GuArds- 
men from Midlsnd and this area art thown training 
as a mortar cruw. Ths men, all msmbers of E. Com
pany, 112^h Armed Reconnaissance, are, left to right. 
Pvt. Franklin Elasily of Midland, Pvt. Hubert Gregg 
of Stanton, Private Burks of Midland and Corporal 
Shoemaker of Stanton. The Guardsmen gather each 

Thursday from 8 to 10 p.m. at Airpark.

DIIC Leaders From 
Six States Are To 
Meet In Houston

Ho u sto n —Leaders of ths oil 
Industry Information Committee 
program of the American Petrol
eum Institute In the Oulf-South- 
weet District, comprised of six stetes. 
wUI hold a oos-dsy confertnee In 
Houston st ths Rios Hotel, on 
Friday, Roy J. Dlwoky, New Orleans, 
Is district chslnnsn.

Exscutlves of oil eompanias and 
allied Industries wlU be guests st s 
luncheon meeting st which the em
ploye phase of ths Industry pubUc 
relations program wUl ba preqented 
by O. X  Bryant. Texas  ̂ OnC 
chairman, and J. N. Beaslw. func
tional chairman of tha staip-wlds 
wnploya program of tha OnOT>
Ta Friaent Fragraas

A apectsl featurs of tho momlng 
asaslon wlU bt tho praoentetlon of a 
pre-teated dealer participation pro
ject originated by Houston OU Pro
gress Wttk Chairman W. N. Blan
ton In cooparatlon with the Houston 
Chamber of Commerce.

Chairman Dlwoky wlU preside 
OTcr s  six-hour agenda In tba morn
ing and afternoon btitlnsm sessions. 
Roy M. Stephens of Houston snd 
B. B. WUsy of New Orleans, dto- 
trlct vice chairman. wlU be among 
ths partldpanta.

CaulfteM b  Named 
PR R epra»nlalive 
taAnaFM SheH

Oeotgs F. Oaulflald has bean 
naaasd pubUs talaUaoa raprasanta- 
ttva for tha ifidlahd Aran of BbaU 
OU Oompany, it was annouaead Bat- 
urda, ^  Tiea Fraaldsnt Joa T. 
DtoknoiL

In hit new capacity Caulflald wlU 
be responslbie lor aU Shad public 
lalatlana and pnbUelt, aettrttiai In 
tba ataa, which eneompasata Waat 
Texas and aouthaast New Iftxloa

A BBttvs of Oalitenia. OaulflaM 
was ttanstetrad to mmimia from 
■an FTancisse whsn ba waa also 
tmployad tat ahaoe pobUs rslatloM 
dspartoasQt Friar ta Jolninf ths oU 
sowteaiir, ha swrai aa rapeiteg aad 
teatoss writer oa a San Franeteso

Greater Uranium 
Mining Proposed

CRANIUM e m r ,  CANADA—<F) 
—Csnsds's newest snd largest ura
nium mine, and probably ths world's 
most modem. Is beginning to hum 
with scUrlty.

About 700 persons Uts within ona 
mUs of tbs main mins snd min 

I bulldlngi of the federally -  owned 
I Eldorado Mining and Rcfimng. Ltd. 
The buildings are sleek grey super
structures built atop a high ridge 
beside Bearerlodgs Lake In Sas- 
katchewane remote northwest ear
ner.

Miners, construction workers, sd- 
mlnlstratlrc snd technical person
nel arc now bard at work attempt
ing to Increase production of the 
mine and Iran out tbs "bugs" from 
tha nearby mill.

ttea With ttte Ott 1

I X  n. (Dsmsob)

I al SMaiita, Oa.

Mm  li abowt IMS mOm fNss

MOTHER CARETS CHICKEN

"Mother Carey's chicken" Is ths 
name given by sailors to ths stormy 
pstrel, s  small web-footed seabird 
with remarkable powers of flight, 
common In tho AUantlo Ocean.

Read The Classified Ads.

BeMy X T taa is

Charles X  Hendrix, IS-year-old 
son of Ifr. and Mrs. W. O. Slmpwn, 
3800 Thompaon Drive, is conplea- 
ing Air Force basic training at

Chaelet X  Heeidtlx
Taokland Air Fores Bast, near Baa 
Antonio.

Upon completion of the Lackland 
eonrta, ha will bt etelgned to tech- 
Bleal training for later duty In 
apedaUaed work.

kfUwsrd K. MlUer, 604 West Kan
sas Strast, a student at Colorado 
School of Mlnea, la undergoing 
training at Camp Carton. Colo, aa 
a Corps of Engineer! ROTO Cadet. 
Upon ocmpletlon ot hit college and 
advanced ROTC studies In June, 
1864, he will be oommlsaloned a 
raaerva ttoond lieutenant In tha 
Army Oorpa o f Englneert.

Training at Camp Carton in- 
eludea leadership, demolitions bridg
ing, mins laying, water purification, 
wsapons and teetlca.

Captain Gabon

Ifarlnt reservt Capt. RaskeU Co
burn of 1807 South Loralno Street, 
hat enrolled In the baste amphi
bious Intelllgenos eourss lo r  two 
weeks' training at tba Naval Am
phibious Base, Coronsdo, Calll.

Cobum, s  veteran of World War 
n  and a graduate ot Sobthem 
Methodist University, Is a gaophy- 
sleal computer for Shell OU Com
pany. Re Is the husband et Mrs. 
Onnle Cobum.

CARNIVAL

II
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*  Daddy Ringtail ♦
Dod<ty Ring^il And “ “  •“-*i#Q v u .y  Rinotail

'FnoHinr In ^ *  Hond
TIm FMUMnnan to Um eM. oU 

■MS with tone wbiu wbtokan. B* 
caa tatnfc only aboat (aatiMn, 
taathan, and men (MiUMn. Ha 
vaola t tm  to laatbar hto n «t tor 
ha ttaaa tn a naat tnataad et a 
haan.

■a «aa valklns dowa tha Ba> 
ptaaot Path knkliic tor taathan. 
*Oh. taathan. taathan. taaUton.* 
tha Fbathanua nld to bhnaalt. Ha 
laafead araond and op and down, 
and wiMn ha loekad doam a<aln. 
than waa a taathcr on tha grauadl 

Tha Paatharman ctoppad hto 
hnada tetathar and Jampad tn tha 
air and toanpad hto haato tocathar 
thraa ttoaaa to to»w bow happy ha 
tnto_nc.ptakad tha taathar op and 
haU to In hto hand.

A doak eaiM walktnc atone ]nat 
tttoto a daek wtth a wbota tot ot 
taathna. 8ha had har wlnct aD 
tohtod bahlnd har back aa It tha

wtth haraatt. 
Bar whtta twthan i toaniad to tha 
aanUght.

Tha taatharman drappad tha 
taatltor ha had to hto hand and 
n n  attar tha dnok aa taat at ha

eookl. ha wantad taathan. taath* 
t n  and men taathan Tha dnek 
n n  ahaad ot him. ]ntt taat anooch 
to kaap trom batnc eaniht Krary 
Itttto btk tha dnok would atrateh 
IMT wtoea and fly a Itttto ctoaa to 
tha graad. Bha did tt ao tha Faath- 
anoan wooUnt oateh har.

9DE O lA I^

By W BSUT OATIB

Pratty toon tha Paathm an aaw 
that ha aonld nanr eatah har. Tha 
Faathanaah hnnlad back np tha 
Etophant Path to fat tha taathar 
ha bad drappad. tha ana ha had 
hald to hto aaty own hand. Bat 
whan ha got baak. tha taathar waa 
gona. Tha wind had blown It away.

■Dh. whan to my taothorr Whan 
to my taathorT'* tha Paatharman 
wantad to know, but no ana could 
tall him. No ona had aaan whan tha 
wind bad blown It.

'D h. taathan, taathan, taatb- 
anl* laid tha Peatberman. and 
that waa tha end of tha Paathar
man tnntoaor until anotbar day.

But ha learned hto leeaen. 1 hope. 
He toamad that a taathar to the 
hand to better than a whole tot ot 
teathan on a duck aapaotally whan 
you harant eran caught the duck. 
And I hope that no one otoa wlh be 
toeing acmathlng they ban. trying 
to get acmathlng th ^  dent han. 
But don't you worry, and happy 
dayl

"Look. Coorga! run fdiMtf 
IHUt oteorgy yoai'wg boom

The BIBLE
•>Con You Q ^ e It?

(Oepgrrtglil^)
By LATINA BOM POTTUB

t  Bor thto paoplaT haoit to wnnad
gruoA and their o o n ........ ...............
at U att U :1L

1. O Lord ow God; Ughton atoa
ayao, teat 1 ala^ th a ............. ..........
PaatoM U ;t.

a. It thou bodot known, ann thou, 
at tooat In thto thy day, tha thlnga 
which batong unto thy paaeal but 
................................. a t Luka U:4L

4. Tha monltaatatton et tha Spirit
to glnn to anty man to _________
....................... 1 ttor. U;T.

I. For tha prleotb Itpa ehould
kaap knowlodge, and .......................
Ualochl 2:T.

A liCt nena doal troaebaroualy 
agolnat tha wlta at hto youth.—  
....... ..............  _.. Malachl * :ll.

T. Ood hath not glnn ua tha 
epint ot tear; but of power and 
............ ............. n  Tbn. 1:7.

Stz cocTact—eaoeltont Pour cor- 
ract—good.

Par wtodem. couraga and poaoa 
rood tha Bible dally.

M iss Your Paper?
• L __ r _____ 7 L  —  M yau Biita yowr R ipailar Tala.* n  1 gram. caH b a lM  4:30 p jo . waab

- I f  dayt aad aerora lotau a.m. turn 
x L r-r------ ! day aad a eapy w ill ba aant la
^  i yaw by a apodal carrior.

/  ' V ' 1 ^-------- — --------------------

IF rr wekbsjT 
; FOR, TVe SUMMER. WB4Cr 
I WEVmjOkfrAPPRECIArE 

TWE 6M A D E

A wmoki*

Twv thing tn two tip n l 
yoM.guit.howttQi}

Tf tt wvrwn t for tb« prot«eikm la> . 
•uraoco Toti. you'd b« t» d ted ^wmy noMociMUr. ihould you mmt with { 
A drlTtnc ■Uatep. Do Iho wIm  thlac | . . . «M ui for tbo Auto Inruimoeo you : 
note.

JSi tdTtt

Gasolino Gossip 
By "Mac"

m m
You don't hATt to ba a blond# to 
tet top aenrlc# here, w ell flT# 
food aenrtee recvdl### o f th# 
color of your hair.

W E S T - E N D
Magnolia Service

(Succestorf to Browne's) 
Mal4-St1S yOlW. Wall

OOlA WOW sc.n* 
ruMNBOOtP 
. ^ . . . x U w w

It* *

u
I'VE taisseo 
TOtkOMOr/ ) tv e  MS4tO ,

h o u  too.pcaa!
NOELUi 

SPRIkkSTIMB 
S O * 5  M«C 

lOVEf

I'M SiMPtY OriMO 
wriM coRK3snY—

HAVE •too r -  
SCT A DATE ) WtlX, 
FOk >OUR, "iT-S — 
WtOOfsIO- /  AWp ?

I'VE s e r  ir for early 
SerrEMBeiL-NoctuA has
SET IT FOR THE FiBSr 

SLAIOAY AFTER SHF 
FINISHES HER. , 
WEDOIN& DRESS/

I. a . T. a  ew. e*.

g o  DICKIE «OM.’ mwr^ 
B B fr.SB IO W t? DOES 
HE Die OF THINSr. 
O N . . .

...O N  DO MB JUST TURN 
IIHE R X t FUtV OF •TOE 
IOCBAN UOOSe OH HIM IN 

BS-POOT BOAT ?

,H KtE

OCAR, WILU tOU FETCH MY SUPPERS* PLEASED \ y o u  MEAN^  UP A LL.
. T H O S E  
[S T A IR S  

T

m a rm I.AMTCAMn-yilArrTDOdlNM 
tflO  TWer VABT M FiM tM

o u t aOAtDINO HOUM WMi MAJOl HOOPU
M AO .IW lM d/TRy 
TO VI^UAUXB THB
ECENB When  x  
IMTROOOCB'THi*  

HSNOiLEMH MDIAH 
‘RMUC WNESTLM0 
PUeuC SACK HOME 

-*T M E  CROWD*/ 
■tMB RASEANTRY 

THE PNITES,

MAr/I eRSAK 
THROUEH 
"(eiUR PIPE- 
CLOUD A  
MlMUTS,*'* 
M A30N<

w h osiHat 
HALF-PINT 
HIAWATHA 
CREEPlNS 
THROISH 

THE •

M M f  m atche*  tx q .
gOTCH WIH g

OUT OUR WAY
V ■■■

#y J. R. W U IA M I

TO THOJK NOTHMkS o r  
TOSgMk&AaACKOF 

•CrmENS PJOTHE 
CREEK/

fO H .l DOMT

VVEUSEOTC? 
FKSEEN ALL 
KNC>»Or CAO *'

HUM/
SO Cl

'SPECIAL DEUVERV
g .i JMwiUiatC.

n o iT i^  
INEV-WF11A 
MTSLLire 
OEBtr...NOW . .  
WELL 6 0  I ^  
AL0N66IPEANP 

;aM 6E T  
THEM 
ABOAKPj

AH. Hn/tMKB ^  
VP.fABIAM  ̂
tOOOl^WTPOn 
6ETCBCVIP6AS 
OCMELLOFUTTEN

CHRIS WELKIN 
1DLPMEH0WTD 
R.y SHIP.. Birr IT 
NOT FUN NOW.WE 
60IN6TKAI6HT 
LINEIMELLO 

CHAN6E6 
LITTLE!

/M V vO irttE N or
jTauCMH6MNmil6, ^
< iOM b LAPV! WEUaNl. 

iNsrmnoNS ARE .6O0OEN0U6H 
F=OR ME!

ITS NXTHA01«tNO 
TDMSTDOET W  
POUOH BACK. BUT t  
K X T  WON WHO. 

B uM PB t«nn»!

WA6 6 T A FB 6 /V C A B U T g H S
RUNNING “S  DUMPIO HIM FOR 
ARXPIP WITH 1 A OAMBLR WITH 
A MIPBAV <  FAT rO O © -*—  
P0U.NAM9 )  AOUVCAU-EP 

BSU-Ef BRAIN.

ANY IDEA 
WHERE 
OPEWCB 
...HOWt 
CAN Find 

HIM?

IF IT MAS 
BA6Y,TVIEV 
hOULPN'T 
c a l l  HIM 

BRAIN!

't^LBTitoDFRt . ^TterCAHTOO
'^MOmoew! POOR A lH A n O M Y ; 
KXXY aor-naoatzi) netjOaEF OR 
OureifiHTON HR J i

CWWLOOT. >  
UTTLE be AVER.' 
mCOTHIM.

ngu>/ lit 
.^^OiOKE ON SMOKE..?

' JORDON NEVER MENDOM 
KEMLER TO ME. BUT JUBT 
BEFORS HiA DEATH HE SENT 
ME THEM EARRINOE

VEB.JNOU k SIRL T'NONAl 9 E 6  THEIW 
NAME NONA. I  lENO)/ KBUR RAPOED MED 
THIS FROM THB NkAN ( LEME JORDOKS FISHMS 
WHO nnNS THEM TO V 
JORDON AND LATER X  ARRNEP TOO Utel

ySR..BUT JORDON DHAOFCaiRSEl T«NK>  
NOT FISH! ME WOULD \REC0RPMa5! K T 
OWN HO GEARl SO  
KSHER MMTUESBN , 

TR7WB10TEU.IIWSOME-J 
TWHO HE DO NOT EMIT.
OTHER USTEHER5 TO .

TWKt^ «\ «m *.y o o  
TltVlKlDS OF

V lft lS V R . ttOPyiTLS I 
U S  TO &PLKO 
OOR vesRti — *

SHS.
6 A \ 0
TWE

TH»46

sStekSkasstiia;
UHMUH,ftoss
m-tmtcrl

t 'U .C B T  N O T F B R ^
ss!s
NOOOiv WTUFFBPf
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SEARCHING FOR FOLKS FROM HOM &-

Texas License Plates In Istanbul Give 
Clues, But Hotel's Clerk Doesn't Help

Wf OKACS MRUtWi. 
T»Ii t« i  N w M

BTANBUl. TOJUar — liUnbul 
Ii to thi w«rld whit tlM oourthooM 
Mapi an  to an; Ttxai count; n at 

A eroT n aili
A nd IitAnbu] proTiS KlpUnf 

wrooc. B ut and W nt do mwC ■ 
Focal palBt of the Croaaioadi of 

the world Ii the Park Botal In
T ^ -a » i

WhM I  ebackid In I notlead two 
a( tha blnait eo^ out front hnd 
TOxaa VeanM platn. i

Ooa at tha eon. I laaniad. bdonct 
ta Pann; Prtcas of Houston.

Itn  athar O altn  la Vlatar U. | 
•WMi of Dallas.

TO find tha ownars, I had to do a i 
M ia aiiuthlnf. i

I  asked tha deck clerk: ~Do irou | 
kaew who tha Texas people a n f  > 

Ba said. *No, do ;ou think the; 
would be from America?'’ |

With an these. oucailna srtlelai i 
flaattnc around about the U. S. A. | 
iiaiilhn fram Texas. I coukhtT ha
sura. _____

CANT DKINK OOFFB — Sit* 
tine on tha Puh Hotel tarrace which | 
loaks out orar the Maroura Saa 
and doaecu of Hoslara OMattMi. Sa* 
aos and bis son. Chili. laM me 
about their extended sta; la the 
Middle East.

A nattaa of Oraaea. tha alder Se
nes has the Touch of AcropoUs" 
raataurant. as well as a coffee and ; 
taa business In Dallas. Re Is eol- 
lartinc material now for a book on 
ancient Qrtece and B;aantlna cta- 
Otoatlons.

We wera eatiao chick peas and 
cMplnk fas- hacausa Bemos. who for 
M rears had tha Jeffaraan Ratal
OoNee Shop In Dallas does not 
drink Turkish aoffaa—or an; coffee 
brewed In Europe for chat matter.

Terrible.'* ha commented. "Nat j 
like the coffee ;ou can tat la TWx* 
■ s '

But he does like tha feed fran 
this part of tha world.

At the ~Bebck~ club hare, ha had 
patten a meal, drinks and aasn tha 
bast near sheer la bis Ufa *aS for tt'

Samoa wS ratum la Tans la 
September, but he win iMsa hW 
bit autoBohUe with his son. a sto- j 
dent at tha Anplo-Amerlean School, 
la Athena :

The car la qulta a sipht tor 
Turks. I

It coat Samos tl.SOt.
It has mare gadpats than a bo; 

could think of putting cn his first 
Mcrcle

It has a telephone which Sernas 
used to talk with his office In Del- ; 
laa a derlce for an electric rasor 
rr  ran drive and shave at the same 
tfene.' Sernas sap* radio with 
back-seat speaker and a loud speak
er out front which can warn pe- 
destrtans o( his approach.

"There's a law which prevents p u  ; 
from blowinp your horn over here.; 
but nothing which sap |rea cant | 
hare the loud speaker la treot.' I 
Bemoe laaaoned.

• • V
COrNTTNO BLESSINOS — Se- 

mos likes Greece. 'Athena la the 
enlv place I know where p u  can 
set to the seaside In 10 mlnutee. or 
to the top of mountains in IS min-, 
tites. where p u ll be so cool p u ll 
need an overcoat even In Summer
time.̂  he commented.

SuD, he knows then Is no other

M ed  la aiSw tp appnalMi hli oww 
couatr; ssai*

Ob tha etseste In Istanbul ha 
polBted M a saaa who sarrlss truahs 
on his back for trasd i .

T liat scan ssuaS ta n ; trunks all 
da; '. . . aad ha aiakss about II

Q M it ft 4ft7<*
dPMTlspni. hp added, dsoT know

how lupkF Um;  aip.
• • •

NIW im.TON — Genrad HUIm . 
boM psapMla wha made bit flnt 
aatsMT In Tkaas, win span a haUl 
In atsuhal n  Ip taplap built aaw. 

TMs manth ht sptnsd tha Opt-

tsOpna BUton, tbp Qitt tp fea buOt 
outsldt tbs Wsstem Htmlspbsrc, In 
MpdiM . . .

Mors and aasre ituriata will ha 
WarcUnp throuph IslaahuL LaM 
par, mars than IMAOO Msttors 
saait hsra . , ,

In dhrttsit;, sharp sentnuts aad 
frttndl; ptspls, S U Ihs ssasl In*
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Building Figure For Year Approaches 10 Million Mark
Baeosdt hi Mm aWap p< a  B.

Wsstlsns. dwwpd that hsUdtap swv 
■nu tatalltnt IIWJM had h t«  ls> 
■usd tm tha sspn dpp psslad «d >  
Ipt M dsp.

Thta broupht tha INI total to

Parmlts laauad duilap tha ViSk
Inehidad;

Mldlaad Indapandaot School Dip*

W ti npilr tt  to t BbeW toe et> Mrsat, twe. Tammk Barrett, boild*
toOM Uto 89001 IM o  M a il toe. to* Soutli lap MpmI. IAMO. J.
toSoA Otoa Beetr. toOdOto, U l B. Abbatt, MPP to boow. ew North
tootli U m m  Bead. IMe*. <M 8 Dallas Otraat, $13M0.
u  OaTk. addMBt to m ldtoM  >to» Bibtrt Osnipaa, moat to nsl*
Barth Bdwarda OBvat, ITto. Mar dnea, 19M Oordan taac, eitol.
lin MiiMt, inPto to beopt, Mb J. O. tomanaa, ssainirailel buUd-
Barth Ttortol Otraat. ttOM. Mr. and tot. IN  BsM nibiols Otraat. tum .
MiP. BMh BnbpM. lasIdssMa, I9M Jeow R. Vaaques, mors in nwlitssms,
Mspirad Msaat. IMuDli. •N North Laa Otraet, ts.000. R. K.

Bar*va Motor Ckatto, aohaatow UManda, addHlen to rasldsnae. 4U
goal llt l  Bsol Batlli toaot OlMtl, Bait Ptsan Btrast, $tM0. F. H.
|l,rao. ■mlHo Manslmra. odditioo BoriwU, Biovs In raakUnea, IIM
la tasldsara, M  BaMt llsdlraa Bsel lUnala Otraat. eidie. Bairs

OooatnietlaB OempaaF, P ildtnn^ 
liU  fM stm S I « M  fUjMO. Bap
Oonstnieticsi OooppR;, p aMaima. 
1906 Chaatnnt lams, flM tS . M pa 
Oewal 
U «
Oaoal
IMP Chsstnst 14MSA BUSS Bppa
Conatmctlim OSMpan;, p d d m fc  
im  CMrtnpt tana. 6UJM.

M at Boasts kBonn tp b sp  
■haswd asanr da; was tha p nnpsr

TAKIN’ A  W AU C -Startlad  
London apactotafp aaw this hupa 
civil defanaa wsrdan ‘Valkinc”  
up tha Tharats Mvwr during a 
ro;al pifaant tacantlj. Tha 
warden moved his hands and 
feet with tha aid a< crasmaa, 
shown in boat, toseins on ropaa.

F f t f f
Of Bain Cne

5"x7"
EnUiganmit

wM  ppcb ipN of Mack 
and whitp fiiai dasaiipad 
and priataii b f as.

ONi DAY SB tV ia
A« W«* CiasBMid

M idland Drag Co.Waffnw Agmer

MODART SHAMPOO
Rf-M e..........

ft

giier sec a dolla
DOLLAR DAY!

M O N DAY, A U G U ST 3

POWERFUL 7x90

BINOCULARS
VsIlM
69.9S 49“

with laathar esnying casa 
rax /bc/udad

KLEENEX 3 0 0  C ou n t 
R sg u lor  2 tc 5 boast

SCHICK INJECTOR B L A D E S :2 '‘- LOO
CHLOROPHYLL TOOTH PASTE '.s 4 1 . 0 0
VERICHROME FILM c ; . . 4 '*;• LOO
FAB SUDS „ 4 '”'1.00
CIGARETTES S'or’J'— Lim.l 1 cm —canoe 1.97
PLAYING CARDS . 2 — 1.00

HO 4S;

Q - T I P S
SaxaMOt

3  b .™  7 "

$ 2 .9 8  GILBERT

ALARM
CLOCKS

Ivory CtsaV’

. ALL MfTAL

WASTE BASKET
P-liMh Oval thepa

4  ,o ,

1.S9 Pack 6
Dish Towels

SIcdcbtd & w A r t
Trimmad l « \ / w

12-htch
Oscillating

Fan
R ag. $ 1 9 .9 5

1 3 ’*

J i
7 9 c

Quality!
TESTRITE

RUBBER G LO V ES
Nart-SNp Wapars aad Patms2- rfor

SHeWTo levim

F L A S H B U L B S
Your Choko

Fraas 11-Fraas S SM 

cd fM  8 9 '
AT MIDLAND DRUG 
WE DOLLARS CAN 

HARDLY WEAR OUR COATS 
WPRE VALUED SO MUCH

<5,7 OG

.Makmcrtk 
50-Ft HOSE 
OF. RUSTIC!
XUfMirâ dM. Q 99  
laars .

2.98 Lunch Box 
& Pint Vacuum

Saaplask ssaUI eaaa . .
boMla B is  rlpht M  tap

1 .6 9

Always Th« BiggMl 
Dollar Day Vi Iimis 

at
MIDLAND DRUG CO.

i
ELEC TR IC  

F O O T  V IB R A T O R

«3.00Vatue-WhataBUY!
“W ELCOM r RUBtU

D O O RM ATksn
toal

vuW tia ; blsdn cksn 
thoea. Self-draiainp, toal. Aapswad k f

FOOT ICAITH i
MsTO-fack. 
Aicfe bfach.

Spiribhs

M inera l O il Quart........ 8 9 c

A jax Cleanser 2 f . r 2 ] c
Or. yaaf s Sap. IVs

Tooth Brushes 3 f . , P
Ak Carp Typa

Sun Glasses nt. i .«r„ 98c
Or. Waal's

H a irB ru $ h « " 1 i^ ’ r  
Zyma Drops

Sha^Cream '̂3a.1"’
A fte r S h m 'S i 3 a ,1 «
WssI Oand

Percolator laotk-lUt T959**

tunoNAi FOOT icA ifH 'eouN ai
<tr laNsr Fwai Carat-

Having good circulation in ond'i fool eeniribviee to gon* 
afaig^liaolthotanyoga—ondthieprofpHionol lyga 
ol fool AMMOOftr and oxarciMr doot Kolok Rwa 
ef pleoiant, haoMiful atimoge ~ 
and yawY ba ufoNcing on ak. Ra* 
liauas Nrad, ocMlg awtda  ̂
iliaiwlatoe Uood cireulaMoiv kn-

• mA.̂  lal̂ MdJ---'--- - A --- .pfuv uHftOM ftviawMeg cvwoiiia

ol raono^Mi coDa Oii^B- 
owBik 6  ft cord. AC ochfai

EgorfcRnq Oiroma Ifni th T fM g f

Anhphojel Wyallt^11.#s.-Rae. MO

Kodachrome rilm Imm roll—Rap. I . V I ____

yoo
. 3 1000

Kodachrome Film 410_____________ 3«*
Kodachrome Film r u      5’ »
Kodachrome Film „f, le i.p..ur.-Rep s so_________
Kodachrome Film ,* ĥ .„,e.-«.p'5 so _ „ 4*9
Unicap Vitamins lank lOO-Rof. 9.19 ................. ...... ...... ....... 7 *9

OJ Beauty Lotion *„ .............. ....... .....2 h, loo
Col gates Tooth Paste «,p so.____________3 loo
Bandaids n, i*. _̂___ ___________3 h, loo

/
Aluminum

FlMhlft*
2-cell lise
EitaaraUd ......O T ^

(without batlattai)

SUNBEAM

RAIN KING 
SPRINKLER

VACUUM BOTTLI

I ? * . . — _ 89*

w m  MOLITM

GALLON 
PICNIC JUG

Rap. A M

2 .0 9
OAUONJUC 0 1 9
N y f isp lap. 9.M  ( 9

O M IO N JU O  ^ 9t
Apipps Osp A M - 4#

$ C 9 8
U i/o U jf'eca  iftq en o j. ^

n

f.
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[ ) i i t r  S c | u M  a n d  C l | u i r t
_  FARAA, DAIRY AND RANCH NEWS —

■m* tint c( m mtim at iwtghbnr- 
bood & «n  to ebnrf* vtn k k r tr- 
ttiBttoB ot cotton win lUrt on tbo 
R. R. SolonMn hmn north o( Uld- 
luid *t • O A  TWwdiy.

Spoeial ottontton wlU ho ftron to 
tho OBoant tt  water appUod and 
troqnoncy ot trrltatlan on dUforont 
llolda Tbo toor win bo a eonUana- 
tion <t tho work at tho Maitla- 
Bowaid 8oU OonoorroHtwi Dtatrtet 
to And waya of tanprorln, the o(~  
tec U fioeo of nprlnkler tnliatlon 
ta the Midland area.

Dlatrlct cooporatora and ethon 
tetoroetod la Rwtnklor trrlfatlon 
art tarltad to attond tho fotonoen 
attatr. Sereral Oeldo In the oniph- 
borhood win be eraHnod. The 
Botetnro eopdltlbta of the ooO and 
prodooi of tho trope nndor dltTor- 
ont watorlnc achedwioe win bo eoni- 
paiad.

t  t  t
The narket waa otaady and a«- 

tlTo at tho Thnaday mlo of tho 
Midland Llaaetack AncUon Oon- 
pany. The qoaUty of tho cattle waa 
Tory- load, and thare waa a Upht 
ofTertn, of thaep and loata

Fat caltaa and yaarttnta. food to 
choice, caahed tor UT to tM : ine- 
(Uinn to lood. tlS to tlT: con to 
oominon. tlO to IIS.

Oowa, rood and choice, bronpht 
III to 111. with a few to lU : me- 
dlnra. tiJO to tu j ca^nera and cot* 
tore M to MAO. Bulla told for It 
to III.

Stocker ttaer Calrca brooght IK  
to USAS: otorker heifer calrea. Sit 
to 111. Mixed breed atocker calrea 
and yearUnga deared at tlOSO to 
Sit.

•  • S

Oonreraatlon tho laat week or 
two haa centered around rain and 
near-raln. In the Midland aector 
n mainly haa been “near-raln."

Some tecUona of the atate. how- 
erer, continue to reeelre beneficial 
Botatore and thlnga are looking up 
In thcae farored apou.

One weather atory laat week an
nounced ~raln ta falling In Fort 
Worth and El Paao.* That la fine, 
but what about the broad ezpanae 
of territory In between? And the 
anawer comet back. ~The Weet Tex- 
at drouth contlnam.*

Now. DSq doeant alwaya agree 
with the weatherman, but we amely 
approre of hit recent forecaata call
ing for continued ahowera — eren 
though he Inaiau on putting that 
word "tcattered* In front of them. 
A i long aa It la showering around 
there still la hope that the cloudt 
m il get together and rain all orer 
thla part of the atate. There, that

makaa na foal battar aayw«F-)BM 
thiaMog about a good iaoatal rata. 

Bo, with that thoaght In aalnd-

rl

Sfta. latn Bawyar Btdaan'i tamad 
icottiiw hotaa. Balan. la no aaota. 
Tba S»-yaar oH hacaa disd wttb 
his boots on. ao to vaak. Ba diappad 
dead wbUa Mis. BdMDb fsthar, V . 
D. Sswyar of Orsas Raads N. M . 
was cnttBg oattla with him.

Ths biaaa-faoad animal had wan 
Ghamptonshlps at nnssaroas entting
hotaa oosstaats In Tasaa. mrMdmg 
ths Sonthwastn Bipiwltbsi and 
Fbt Stock Show in Port Worth in
m s.

MIS. Bldapn. wan-known In MM- 
buid and Mebilty. pamhaaail tba 
boras from a tn y  Bart af b n t  in 
m O i

Mr. and Mis. BMbob own and op-
srats isTaral lanefaas naar Lortag- 
ton. M. M.

MM land Oountyb liTlgatsd eot- 
I ton la aa good or battar than It sear 
jbas baen. but the du-land pi 
Ispecta aie ■pltlfuL’

Thia obaarratlon by R. H. Ooffay. 
Midland Prodnctloc Cradlt Aamcia- 
tion ehitf. toOowad oloat on tbs 

ibssts of grim pradleOans by gin 
I offteiali bars that this yaarb ootton 
I outlook, although brtihtar than 
I last yaarb, faUa far balow mtnimnm 
standarda

~Racant ihowora bars dosM 
unit good.* Ooffay eonUnusd. *but 
not enough to m«e the dry-land 
cotton. They hare, bowerer, Increai  
ad hopaa

*A good, gmaral rain and losne 
of this dry-land ootton would make 

' a pretty good yield. Right now. 
though, the noo-lnlgated ciopt 
look pttlfuL

“There la more lirlgatad land 
[than before, and tho ootton tn 
' those flelda la sa good or better 
than la has rrer bean In this area."

The ahowera Coffey pointed out. 
hare allowed soom planting of oom- 

! bine mllo malac. but, he continued. 
I “the planting baa baan Just Uka 
; the rain: In a  gmltad area.*

• • •
Little Oeorge McEntlre baa corns 

up with a cattle brand tor “acme 
of those Callfonila rmnebaa*

The brand It an urn laying on 
Its side, with an L after It.

What It It callsdf “Laiy um U* 
of oouiael

• • •
Xrer notice how many ranchers 

sttend tba bssabaU gsmea st Ind- 
Isn Park? Olsnca orer the crowd 
t o m  night and you wlU dlaeoeer

NOT HARO TO BEER—It’s foam, tweet form tor Harman 
Knohcl, of Rockway Bmich. N. Y ., as ha cools off writh a big 
seidal of beer on a blazing day. Just as dalightad writh the foam-̂  

ing brtw is his pat goat, tiying to drink a waabtuh full o< It.,

mu9  raaebara la 
WatS Tnaa aa

Raabar RaMi Rarraa la gilUng
sway tram tbs draoth tad boS waw- 
tbar tar a ipaa Ha polltd sos 8aS> 
oidar tar Tib OiR (M e. IbcliRnt- 
any, Ralph iwaad as aaayer aC that

A columnist aa Tim Mantcn Ra- 
pettw m ake eat la faaer of MM- 
hmdb “no Orta* ardtr aboat whkh
•-------- “goadwor baoaWra get m
warkad up two ar thias watka ago, 

• • •
UnHtd Btataa agrleoltaral aaports 

SIS eontlnaliig la dtelbM and art 
azpsetad to total at Itaal oaa-foiirth 
amallar m USS-H than In the pra- 
etdlng year. Thla kitormattaa. taya 
a  H. Bataa, taiii BsaragaoMat 
amdaUat for the Tasaa Agrloal- 
tursl KxtanRao Swrlos, eosnaa from 
tht O. 8. DtpartBMnt at Agrlenl- 
tura.

KxporU tor April, ths moat io> 
eant month of tshulatlon . wars U 
par cant below tbsas far Mareh. 
Tht total asporli hi April, n il, 
wart tm ,ltt,noo oomparad la im . -  
THUOO for tho mmt aaonth la UO, 
tayt Bstaa Among ths cnmmndltlai 
■bowing’ tht grsatast dacraam hat 
April iroTs ooUpR wheat and ilet. 
all important crops In Tbna. Battar, 
pork, hud. drlod aggi and appltt 
abo wars Uatad. Bataa pointa out 
that thla eontlnnlng drop m agricul
tural exports prssenta an Important 
problam to the aoooosny of tho 
country beesaat thb natloa nor
mally txports tba produeta from 
about M million aeraai. Bsttmatas 
itow being made Indleatt that total 
exports during IM l-n  may fan Hmri 
of n  billion, oomparsd with apprax- 
Imataly H.1 bilUon la IN l-U .

Ths export docUna, aoeordlag to 
tho RwelaUtt. hat been attrlbutad 
primarily to acarlty of dollars 
■broad. Increased agricultural out
put tn foreign eountrles and te- 
■trlctlee trada barriers 

• • •
Tl> PMA county and community 

coaunltteesnen to be elected In Au
gust by Texas farmers participat
ing In PMA programs, will fall the 
Important duty of detennlning farm 
acreage allotmenU on any crops for 
which aUotmenU are la effect In 
1M4.“ Bute PMA Chairman Clande 
K. McCan announced.

Secretary Benson already has set 
m motion the preliminary work nec- 
sosary In preparation for pomlble 
acreage alloCmente end marketing 
qiMta programs on 1M4 crops cf 
wheat and cotton If such controb 
should be required for these erops, 
be said.

Urging all farmers concerned In 
sny PMA progTsms<to get out and 
Tote, Chairman McCan said, “b ta b - 
Ushment and superrislon of farm 
acreage allotmenU when they arc 
In effect lx not the only duty of 
PMA commUtcemen. Price support 
losin programs and purchase agrte- 
menU locally are under their direc
tion. Storage facility loans araUabb 
to farmers needing eddlUonal stor- 
sge spsee for grstne end seeds on 
their farm must be spprored by the 
county commltteo. These losne are 
Intended to supplement regular 
means of credit to tneroaso grain 
storage capacity.
Other imUee CItad

Local sdmlnlsustion of Crop In- 
suisncc. with the exception of kae 
adjustment, b  another program 
under superrislon of county com
mitteemen. They sbo are responsible 
tn cooperation with other Depart
ment of Agriculture agenebs for 
supenislng Agricultural Conaerra- 
Uon Program practlcas earrlad out 
In their eonununlty.

Any farmer partidpetlng In any 
PMA program—owner, tenant, 
sharecropper—b  ellgtbb to vote. 
County office wUl announce time 
end place of eoUng, the etete chair
men suted.

W Ell, LOOK 
WHO'S HERE!

POMONA. CAU P.-(PV
1 b * W  w * l  M  B H a w  M

i f  Nm tta 
pb a( bw

Wla.

BOOP TO OOLP 
Id Scotland, obhwgs ef turf art 

uatd for ooewlng tba roofs of eot- 
tasaa. Bush a piaca of turf b  caUad 
a diTot, benoe. In polf, a pteea of 
turf out out In making a stroke b  
caned a dteot abo.

The odor ef a. mtbk ca b  db- 
eemlbta at a dbtanoa of men than 
IM yarda

Soda Pop To Challenge England's Tea 
As Sugar Rationing Ends In September

LCBtOON - W -  
b  due to end ta Si
eouutry may go

rattanliit

on B

A graat Indutory b  walttng to be 
been. Aa won as anyone can bay 
at much aigar ae ha wanto, tba 
■oft drink hnelnam wUt maka a 
mighty raid on Britain, tor oen- 
turim a etronghold of warm ab. 
■catch and soda, and swaot Uma 
Joleo. Not to mentlan tea.

Por about U yoaia angar has bton 
ratlonad In Britain and In that 
pariod, ao far aa ttia soft drink In- 
doatry b  coneamad. Uma hai Juat 
stood altn. m  other lands pop pteg- 
rms liM been ImpramiTs, gUttorlng 
rending mechinee which ehin and

d h p -w  arntfnl beraiatto tprlnging
np in gfaty Ukaly epot. But It 
emiMnt hail̂ an In Britain baenuto 
thaa wamt anough augar to make 
the drtnka to fUMhe meohinto 
Btw Mashet Saga

Par ytaia the soft drink Induetry, 
brgsly Amtrlean. baa aytd the po- 
tobtlal Brttbh market hungrily. 
But hers has bam no toaelbb way 
to gat oear tba mgar ration hnrdb.

Tba appottto anaiyato ara oartoln 
Britona trauid drink aott drinka. If 
tbay knaw about tbtm. BtoMatWana 
aaa a potaatial maikat of lU  mll- 
Uoa doDais a yaar.

Laiga trawara, worried by tba 
fact that bear and ab oonaumptlnn 
b  dropping atoadUy, are bylng

pIBna to Boea Into tba aoft drink 
m aik^ An anarntb hrawar, Angna 
MacNanala CharrlngteB. baa aoada 
an arranganunl with b  Oanadlaii 
Arm to dblributo tta Tarrian of s  
aoft drink. Tbe deal inyaleod eatob- 
Uabmant of ' a BrtUah company. 
bulMliig of plants and ercatton af 
a dlatributlon aarrioe.

Three large London breworba, 
warUng together, ara nearing com- 
pb tloo of airantamaiu to make 
an Amariean-type drink here.
Back Ta loo Ago

A firm wbkb makaa tba aoda to 
go with ths limited amaunt of 
■ooteh at preaent ayallabb beally, 
b  wpandtng Into the toft drink 
yacuum. Bren a patent medicine

manutoetoiw , wUb bag maiw bot
tling plant than be neida, b  going 
to turn ant an Amariean-typa bar- 
■rage. t

Tba abrt brewara af ab and 
baar are taking atapa to Inanra tbalr 
aurytanl tfaroagb artiat may ka a 
raaokitbn to Brttblt drinking baMto.

Tba ntokata at oondlng machtnaa, 
to acoomodato tba Mg Brttbh pgn- 
UN* tlb twkU atz-ptoba ptaoaki 
an  axpartobnUng with many de  ̂
■Ignd/Ttaa maxmtaetaran of boltba 
an  srpertlng a pb amnt )oR of 
erdara It b  an a paiaM f, under 
praaaun of Iba pop bnalrwaa, that 
Britain win dbeonr be.

Raad Tba ClaaaUbd Ada

KINGBIMGBI

Quick Service!

ON—
UOHT W aOINO-SAW  SHAHmiNO 

UWN MOWBt SHAtfiMNO A SETTINO
PortabU Barb«cu« Kts

(aa pltonad) -

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE REPAIR
Tea, am npab I I and a l i

• /bRsir Sarvaop sg g i 
tarfg Slide of PmU.

Lmm

A. C  BAKER'S 
LAWN. MOWER SHOP

i g i i  L ' DM S-14S7

His Master's Voice 
Keeps Dog Silent

SAN BERNARDINO. CALIF.—(P) 
—A dog loTtr who beUcrea In the 
peace and qubt of h b  nelghbora 
aa well as the happlneae of hb fire 
Welroaraners bei found an taay 
way to keep them all happy.

Oeorge C. Wledaman haa riggad 
up a TO-foot electrical oommunlca- 
tloo syttem from h b  home to ths 
backyard kennela

If ooe of tho dogi Marta barking 
In the mlddb of ths night, Wbde- 
msn speaks abarpiy cr amafka hb 
hand with a roUad newapapai^—bc- 
ton  h b  bedroom mlerophone.

The dog obeys hb maeterb Toloc. 
Ths nelghban get tbalr ibsp.

Wider Auto Spocos 
Utod In Pork Aroo

CHARLEROI. FA.—<P)— Women 
drlnra can be thankful to the 
Ohambar o f Oommeroe.

Tho chamber b  rompleitng oen- 
•tnietloo o f a municipal parking 
M.whlch win acoammodate tOO cars.

‘'Our parUng Me lb  a n  mads with 
wotoan auMeniaii in mind.'' aald 
A ks ZMttbkl. head o f the paikliw 
nnmniWii . T h ey  win be about M 
par eant H «a r  than Urn arangs

aNMaiiiiiMNtBri

U lU f iS

2-Piece Bedroom Suite $9850
A beautiful bookcase bed bedroom suite consisting of handsomely stylecj^double chest of drawers
w ith jarge mirror and bookcase headboard bed. Made from solid hackberry with a delightful lime $1 0 .0 0  D0WI1‘-$ 2 .2 5  W o c k ly
fin ish. You'll love this suite . . . it's as easy on the eyes as it is on the budget. Come in and let us 
show you the many features. NIGHT STAND $18.95

Handcrafted Innerspring Mattress 
Matching Box Springs 

Modern Blonde Finish Legs
i f p n m i

5-Piece Chrome Dinette

Deluxe

HOLLYW OOD
BED

A  REAL VALUE in this wondorful high-ttylod dinatto 
by nationally famoui iVrtuol Tablo haa atsin-proef, 
bum^proof top Chairt arc vary comfortably up. 

holtlarod in durable, aaty-to-kaap<loan plaalic. 
dinotta that w ill add chaar to your tnaala. Taka ad- 
vantaga of Ih ii groat saving newl ,

$1 3 .00  D o w n -$ 2 .S 0  W sskly

Reg. $159.50 . . . .  a ’119“
Twin sizg only . . .  s bggutiful hand<rafl«d inngrspring nigttrgM 
with hggvy durgbls button tuftid cover and sturdy prabilt border 
that givgg yggri of service and luxurious sleeping comfort. . .  end 
custom built ooil for eoll matching box 
spring designed for correct support,  ̂
mounted on en extra .strong herd- e 
wood frame. . .  end six blonde legs 
•ttrecMvely finished. Come early, 
quantities ara limitedi .qO D0WN-$1 ,2S WMKIY W N inw i NFAtreMNT DW3“3369

! I
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August Proves Popular-And Busy-Month For Brides-To-Be
f m
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HOMEWORK— The busiest fir ls  in town this month ere those who plan to walk 
down the aisle in A u ^ s t , but it isn't all parties and dress fittings. Here, Loia- 
marie Johnson, right, takes a cook 's tour o f the kitchen under the watchful eyes 
o f  her mother, Mrs. Robert Emmet Johnson. Miss Johnson is the bride-elect o f 
W illiam Clayton Harrington, also o f  M idland. The couple will exchange vows

August 22.

THANK YOU SO MUCH’—Joy Younger, bride-elect 
o f Lt. Robert C. Brookshire, takes time out from her 
wedding preparations to write a few  “ thank you '’ 
notes. Miss Younger and Lieutenant Brookshire will 

be married Friday in Sweetwater.

'A ' ☆  ☆

OPENING GIFTS— Mary
Jane Neill, right, bride- 
elect o f Joe R. Cochran, 
Jr., is engaged in one of 
the most exciting duties 
the bride-to-be has— open
ing the wedding gifts. 
Assisting are her mother, 
Mrs. Hi P. Neill, and her 
sister, M argie. Miss Neill 
and Cochran will be mar
ried August 28 in the First 
Presbyterian Church. They 
will be at home this Fall 
in Austin where Cochran 
will enter the Austin Pres^ 
b>-terian Theological Sem
inary. Musa Neill is em
ployed in Midland by 

Union Oil Company.

^  ^  ^

*■ " ' i  - . ' • y :  A
i i s .

t 'l

PRE-WEDDING STYLE SHOW—Royce Rae McKee, right, and her mother, H n.
Roy R. McKee, look on while Camilla Birkhead models the bridesmaid’s dress 
she will wear in Miss McKee’s wedding August 16. Miss McKee is the bilde- 

elect of Larry Allen Bedford of Midland.
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TEA HONOREE—Peggy 
Lou Whitson, right, chats 
with her mother and the 
hostesses before one of 
the pre - nuptial parties 
held in her honor last 
week. Peggy is the bride- 
elect of the Rev. Albert F. 
Lindley of Seminole. Pic
tured with heo left to 
right, are Mrs. J. T. Baker, 
Mrs. Sam Preston and Mrs. 
R. A. Whitson. The cou
ple will repeat their wed
ding TOWS August 8 in the 
First Methodist Church in 
Midland, with the bride
groom’s brother. Dr. T. 
Foster Lindley, Jr., of 
Storrs, Conn., officiating. 
Following their marriage 
they will Ihre In Dallas 
where Mr. Lindley has 
been attending PerUna 

School of Theology.

☆  ☆  ☆

T

SAVE UP TO 50X ON 
Helena R u lM iiB td ii’s  

Beanly Pairs 
BUY O N E...Q ET BOTH!

1  PO R O O T iM M ^ r.B q r  *P<siettiixed* 
Rase GMsa’apicM;. . .  a d  taka SUs

•US IPOtkH

* 9 o n M m a m ~ A  
Nght O m s  .- . Hrf T liriar Eitait 
raWatwarfaiUt BOlMPOftlJO

,  > FOR COAISI PORfS.
/-I— a S r i h U u t i i r  
C aU afaeaktlf*' MOIPORIJR

IPORI

aPORRORRI
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Patricia Ruckman, Robert Jacobs Wed
In ■ doublt rtnt ctcvmany Batur- 

teT la th* Tnattir BpKeoiMl Chuieh. 
Patricta Ruckataa of Midland ba- 
tama Um  brMt ot Rotart Oala Ja- 
aoba a( DaaTar. Cota., and tennrria 
at Midland

tfM  IUt. K. J. doall. paator of 
tha Ttinitr Kpucopal Church, ot- 
tkdatad.

Tha hnda la tha dauchtar ot Mr 
and Mia. J. P. Ruckman. tooa Waal 
ttoroy Btiaat. Jacoha la tha aon of 
Mr. and Mia D. R. Jaeoka of Daa- 
aar.

W. Doan Rahar. artaniaC fur- 
uaRad a p rod n a  ot aupttal muale.

Tha caramonT aaa raad bafora an 
alur dacoratad with arrancamanta 
of ahita calla Ullaa Contlnuinf tha 
all-ahita tbamt. lour baakata ot 
nhlta iladloll and aatara In a aun> 
burat arrancamant arara plaoad 
akalnat a background of wild aml- 
laa Smllai covarad tha Chancel 
rail and banked tha windova ot 
tha tanctuarr. Sa\ao-branchad can
delabra holdlni Ughted tapara com- 
platad tha dacoratloni.

Pava far tha famllj vara tied off 
with whiu aatln atraamara while 
tin; eoraagaa of whlta aatara marked 
tha pawa for tha other guaata

Mra. Robert Gain Jacoba

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL!

California
Pottery

t a d c**'
S t  6 f t  f t  in

t "  oy •* PRICE!

PALACE JEWELRY CO.
Htnry Kohmann,

lie  W. Wall Dial 11001

The bride, gtran In marrlagn b ; 
har father, wore a gown af Ught 
Ivor; Italian allk UffaU. Tha draaa 
waa faahlonad with a mouldad bo- 
dloa and a flared aklrt aaoaiitad on 
atthar aide b ; plaau at tha walat- 
Una forming a full panler and aa- 
tending Into a fan-ahapad train. 
Tha wlda dacoUata naokUna waa 
outlined b ; a aeallopad band of 
aleneon laco amtaroldarad with aaad ' 
pearla and rhlneatonaa and tilled ’ 
In with an lUuaion ;oka. Long, t it - . 
tad alaaraa Uparad 'lo  potnU oaer 
her handa Tin;, eoaarad buttona 
aztandad down the book at tha bo- 
dlaa to tha walatUna.

Har Tall at Imported allk lllualoo 
adtandad In tiara to bar wglal from 
an alaneon Idea eeronat iprlnklad i 
with rhlnaatooaa and paula

A while orchid oantarod har al;lad 
caacada bouguat of arhlta came-1 
tloru and atephanotla aaoanted with 
paarla. Tha bouquet waa tied with 
a aatln and laoa ribbon ahowar.

•hlrla; Lonaa ot Midland waa tha 
maid of honor. Brldaamalda ware I 
Mra. Remold Hanaon and Mra. W 
Dean Raker, alao of Midland

The; wore Idantloal walta length 
draaaaa of emerald green alUt or
gandy. Thaaa ware faahlonad with 
wide, draped aquara naekllnaa and 
full, gathered aklrta The; wore taf
feta lattice half beta and ahoaa to 
match their draaaaa and carried 
at;lad bouquata of auratum lUlca. 
aooanted with amaraM ralTot tub
ing.

For har daughter'a wadding M n 
Ruckman choaa a draaa of green 
Mffata and a white cortege of whlu 
roaaa Mra Jacoba’ draaa waa a alata 
blue taffau and aha alee wore a 
whlta roea coraaga

Xarl Parklna of Midland tarrrd 
aa beat man. Uthera were Ed R 
Kannad;. Oana R. Ma;a and TOm- 
m ; Thomfeon. all of Midland.

Following tha caramon; a racap- 
tlcn waa held in tha Midland Coun
try Club The bridal table waa can
tered with an arrangement of white 
camatlona and flocked plumoaus 
flanked on atthar tide b ; thraa- 
branchad candelabra From tha can- 
tarplaca aatandad garlanda of bri
dal amilaa attxldad with whlta car- 
natlcna. Tha adgaa of tha table 
doth were outlined with almUar 
garlanda of amllai caught at tha 
comara with table eoraagaa of white 

{ cainatlofia and aatln ribbon ahow- 
. are.
I In tha racelTlng Una In addition 
to tha couple, ware the mothera 
of tha bride and bridegroom and 
tha bndal attandanta

For trarallng tha brtda choaa a 
taffeta and a coraaga of white 
light brown French wool ault with 
brown ahoea and light green accea- 
aoiiea She wore a white orchid cor- 
lage

After a trip through tha Waat- 
am autaa tha couple will be at 
home in Danrar where the bride
groom la amplojwd b ; Argo Otl 
Corporation

Mra. Jacoba la a graduate el 
Chnatlan CoUaga of Columbia. M o. 
and Teaaa Tachnologtcel Collage In 
Lubbock Bafora har marrlaga aha 
waa employed aa a teacher in tha 
Midland achool ayatera. She la af- 
flUatad with tha French Haala Club 
Jacoba attended the Unlraralt; of 
Danrar Ha aarvad three yaara In 
tha U B Manna Corpa.

Out-ef-clt; guaau at tha wad
ding ware Mr and Mra. D H Ja
coba of Oanrer: Mr and Mra. Ralph 
Jaeoba ot Colorado Bpnnga. Colo : 
Mra C W. R u c k m a n  of 
n  Rene. Okla.: Mr. and Mra. C 8 
Ruckman of Clovla, N. M : Mr. and 

 ̂Mra John Marka. Mr. and Mra

T on; Frank and Mr and Mra. 
Jagaaa McLaughnn. all of Odagaa. 
and Mr. and Mra. N. N. Joeaa and 
Mr. and Mra. Jaka Roach ot An-

VolenToDbcim (owIrlMIsliicIliig I Play Director Has Unusual Complaint

Dellcloua aalad: Criap learaa or 
romalaa with ailcaa of chilled oook- 
ad baela and ertap cucumbara ar
ranged on them. Banra with may- 
ennalaa to wblch jroura added a 
UtUa lemon juice and a pinch of 
tarragon or baaU.

Mia. L. U. MaMalh. proMdoBt ot 
the Midland League ot Weoom
Tetaia. and Mia. John Oulaar. Mid
land attomey, will preaent a U* 
minute program at I  pjn. Meoday 

|OTor radio ktatten KCRR.
Mra McMath and Mra Culrer will 

|praaont aa their aubject. ‘T he Proa 
land Oona on Radlatrletlng of the 
iMldland C o u n t y  Commlaalonote 
I Court Predneta.'*
I TTm program, which la the reault 
iof an atanahre atudy conduetad by 
I tltra Midland women, will be apon- 
aorod by the League ot women Tetr 

I era k non-par'laan public aenrlce 
' erganlaatlon otarattBg m the tn-

toM l M the leaaral ptiMla 
Iha atudy wag aondtigtart by Mra 

Jttm LkRiMier, ebalnmB, Mra 
■sward RolRroek. Mra MeMath and 
Mra. Culrar.

RECEPTION TO HONOR BNELLd 
A raocptlan honoring the Rev. 

and Mra R. J. RneU who are mea* 
tng away from Midland will be held 
at 7:M pm. Sunday In the home 
of Mra Hal RechaL UlS Country 
Chib Drlaa Mr. Snell area paator 
of tha Trinity Eplaeepal Chureb 
hera

Read The Olaaattled Ada

Lam lag and mbra muaelm were 
tha hope ot Walter Raardaley. 
Rummer Mueamer direeter, tor two 
ot hla actora hi TRity Work at the 
Croaoroada" this week.

! John Aloom, six feet three luchce 
' and mostly lega. tlnda It difficult 
I to atay on the tiny Summer Muin- 
|msr atags.

'M ore one step to the left, John,' 
I dlrecU Beardaley. One of hla itepa 
I to the left and Aloom la off atage
In the wlnga.

The muaelm are needed for Art 
Cole, pockat-edltlon of the hero, 
who la callad upon to carry the 
heroine In hla anna. The heroins

weighs little anough, but so 
! Cola, who's gaaptng far breath whaw
he gets to hla cmtaln veeeh.

Vitamin plUa and weight Ufttng 
cxerdam are aivected ter ready 
Colo for opening night next Friday. 
Cut uothliM abort of enlarging the 
Mnerican Leglen Hall atage wU 
lielp Aloerm

Grandview Clinic
Dorotod oKclusirofr to tho 
tfootmont oi oleoMhm. 

Iraiidview AddWee Sk- 1 -H I*

Colbert's Shoe Salon

$ DOLLAR DAY SALE $
Our Greatest Summer Reductions!

Large Group Of
Risque Casuals

5 0 0Valuwi 
fo 10.95

Sq*q With Thoro 
Addod ôductionr 
for Mlor DofI

Large Group Of
Flaf^

Special GroupOf
O dd Lots

Dress & Cdsuai Styles

Values Q Q
to 15.95

Special Group Of 
Summer Dress 
& Casual Shoes

Value* 
to 15.95

88
lolbert̂ s

• f  m i ^ e a ^

SUAAMER H A N D  B A G S
Fatentt, Falllm, Alrawrs and Combtntfient _____ ______

pricR

brings M idland its

Monday~Au‘g. 3rd.

COMPLETE' STOCK
Here is the crowning event to summer savings—the most drastic reductions in 
the history of our store on our complete selection of fin * summer dresses. 
Choose from sunbacks, jacket dresses, sleeveless styles, sheer prints, nylon 
prints, sheer crepes and hundreds of other outstanding values. Misses, Junior 
and Women's sizes. In the season's smartest colors. But remember, these spe
cial reductions are for Dollar Day only—and it w ill pay you to shop early to 
get the most from this outstanding eventi

i
%

T O
%

-for axam pk-

Voluei te 12 93 8 .0 0 Veluti te 29.95 10.00

Lovely

i Summer Formats

Up to ^ ^ 2

A »mall group of nylon n«ti and marqui»«tt« tSort 
•nd long at eutttandmg Dollar Day redvc-

JUST 8

Year Round Suits

Values to 35.00 150 0

lightwtight tuita In btautifui fabnet iuit right 
for new and on through fall and wtnttr • • . tizti 
aro broKon.''

100%
W ool Suits

Values to 69 « 3 8
0 0

Jutt 13 of theie lovely .uiti in the le.ton't men 
wanted tlyle* . . . now It your chance to leva up 
te 31.es . .  . broken tiret end ifylet.

Special

Group of Lingerie
A limitod aiiortmont of nylon and cotton llngorio and roboa 
~ihog oarly for thoM ipocial Dollar Day iavir>gil

Cotton Nylon Bras—values to 3 .9 8 ......................... 1.99
Cotton Slips-r-Values to 3.98 ......................................2.99
Cotton Pgjamas-Values to 3.98 ............................ 2.49
Nylon Slips—Values to 5.98 .................................. J.9 9

Sportswear
;

Skirts
Cotton, end broadcloth. 
In pe.tsi end dark color. 

. . . print, end M ild. . . . 
very .pecitl lor Dollar 
Day . . .

V i" "  3 .99

An Oustgnding Selection of

Surnmer Blouses ■
Short tieeve itylei In pime broedcloth, rtyon crepe end weth- 
eble rayon llnent , . , hundred! te chee,ie fremi

Values to 4.98—Dollar D ay ...........................................1.99
Values to 5.98-D ollar D gy.............. .............................2 .99
Valuts to 7.98-D ollar D a y ...........................................|.9 9

Ju it 50 Pair

G abardine Shorts

Values to 3.50 1.79
U tt chance te pick up that extra pair of them  
te finiih the luimner In wnertett .pert itylee.

Famoue OeUfomle 
te l u a  .................

Just 44

Bathing Suits
""““ 7.00

Cotton

Dusters & Breakfast Coats 
Yolyot It lO.M V a -'A  O ff

Only 43

T-Shirts

Values to 3.98 1.39
Hlefiar lyiead stylee reduced for Deller Day 
eely-knee end eettent In tn euWendlne le-

2-Piece

Sports Dresses
Oelerful weahahle pteytaee. Neada c  r\ r\  
n elrwilne  Reg. M g ------------------  O . W

'  Special

Sportswear Tables
Dept-wtde rehim Reg. le IJt------ 9 9 c

Entire Stock Of

Summer Hats
RnelNleertnce ot beautiful etrewi for Deller Day 
aniyi

5.98 to 18.98 Values'

1.00 and 2.00



M ID LA H D  T T S IT O K 8
Ur. utd U n . P. M. Krans and 

children were in Midland Pnda; 
rm n Monahana.

rnoM m.«NKlN '
Mia. Eddie B l a k e  and Mra 

CharM F. Jones ot Rankin rislted 
here m day.

VISITDfO EELATITM 
Patricia Riehardsoo is eisitlnc t n l  

Abilene this weetend with her p a r -^  
cnta Mr. and Mra O e o rie  Richard
son and famllT.

WSEKENO TRIP .
Mra Oscar Lemmona Mrs. C. C. 

Manninc and Jans Woodrow are 
spendlnc the weekend in Ruldoeo,
N. M. xj

D a  You Want To Take 
Off 2 to 5 Inches

WITHOUT DIETING-AND IN ONLY 3 WEEKS 
We  g u a r a n tee  R#«ultt With Th# Famotn

Niblack Spot Reducing System
This scienUflc method is pleasant and soothing . . . 
acttiallT fun! Our special equipment reduces you in the 
spots jTHi W.kNT to reduce I Try it—youTl enjoy it.

15
special summer OFFER—limited TIME

Fell 1-hour frsatinents 
Regularly S2S.00, now only
for Your Comp)imor>tory Troatmont, Coll

^20

^ eu n  J

206 West Louisiono — Diol 2-7761 — Open I to 8

NEW TORK — Trayelere istnm- 
i Ing ^cre from Europe lay one rea
son we don't get better eooperatlan 
from countries oyer there is that 
the European people don't like 
Americans as well as we would like 
to think. According to these first
hand reports, many arerage citlaens 
of the Continent and England still 
r e s e n t  our adyancements and 
wealth. This feeling Is not always 
reflected in the goremments. who 
of course find it to their adrantage 
to be frietxUy with Uncle Sam. This 
sltuatioo reminds me of what the 
late John Dewey said when a Euro
pean lecturer asked him why Amer
icans are so money-minded. Replied 
Dewey. "1 don't know why we are 
so money-minded or whether we 
are—but I know why you think so. 
Because we pay you so much to 
come and tell us so."

• • •
Victor Moore remain* • farorlte 

entertainer with the younc people 
as well as okl>tlmers who taw him 
decadee\MO. He U one of thoee 
actors WM nerer seems to fet old. 
although he made his first stace 
appearance on an amateur night 
show in Boston just 60 years ago

c m w i i s

Monday, Aug. 3

DOLLAR D i f f S

Shop & Save at McMullan's

Special Ft
for Dollar

Odd Lots 
CLOSE-OUT

WaH!e Piquss 
Eyelet Embroidery 

Novti^y Cottons

2 »7

ibric Sale
Day Only!

Special
CLOSE-OUT
Cotton A ll O ver lace 

in v\hiTe and pink 
Cotton Prints

So d Color Glazed Cottons

3  yd. *7
Unbleached
DOMESTIC

36" W^dth — Ideal for 
Curts ns tea towels, 

quilt linings and etc.

5 . . .  ‘ 7 ____
Odd Lots 

CLOSE-OUT
Cotton Prints and Chambrays 

Spun Rayon
In Beautiful Solid Colors

4  yd. ^7

Women's & Girls' Blouses
Cottons end fli'Yor's—teilored snd d re « y  styles in 
coJors snd w h ite s-size s 7*14 , 32-38  .........................

Odd Lots of Lingerie
 ̂ /yomen t cotton half slips, reyon goti^ns snd short •  pe 

jsmes in odd lots to c'os«;Out for only ........................

MEN'S MEN'S
Nylon Sport ^
SOCKS SHIRTS

Dark Color's n W hite Cottons
If'eg jia '-s ô  ouf and Pastel Rayons

regular 69c valwea At Close-Out Savings

3  »7

Shop Early for tho Sost Soloction 
Ono Day Only at

McMullan's
n s  "A" South Main

— w -

when th* Oap mmflca were In tun 
(lowyr. Akkad what adrloa ha might 
bara for young bopafnla eut-«(' 
tofWB who may yaam to eoina to 
thla Mg dty and try thair htek, ha 
rapUad, a* If apaaklng diraetly to 
them: *T1nd out If you bayo taian. 
and If you hayo, k a^  trying- Nayar 
glya up. If you don't hayo talent, 
don't try to find it bacauaa you 
nerar will ba abla to. Talent la bom 
In ygu. whether youto an actor, a 
painter or mualcian *

• • •
An unuaual Job haa June Blmklna 

who now Urea bare but who halla 
front Princeton, Weat T a  She la a 
puneretta for Pan American World 
Alrwayi. takea care of the paaaen- 
t tn ' needi. but gate to latlafy bar 
youthful ambitlan of flying aU orer 
the globa. Her regular run la to 
South America. She goto at leaat 
W bouia lelkura between fUghta, and 
hai learned to rumba, samba and 
mambo. Her hobby la eoUeetlng 
popular music records sung In for
eign isnguages. although she admits 
some of them sound •Weird.'- Bo 
far the has "Mona Lisa' sung in 
French. "Wheel of Fortune" In Swe
dish. and "Put Another Iflckel In" 
In Danish.

I E E E

’ Brooklyn Bridge, which according 
to pleasont legend, hms been *‘sokl‘* 

I many t lm « to gullible greenhorn 
Tlsltort. has reached the age of 
three score and ten. 'Hse

 ̂ graceful span which one dreamy 
architect said resembled a **beautt- 
ful harp** was opened In 188S. XI 
m as thirteen years In the building, 
was designed by John Roebling who 
did not lire to see It finished. like 
the new eleeated railroads and big 
rail terminals, the bridge In those 
days enables New Yorkers to lire In 
the suburbs and work In Manhat> 
tan. Not long ago. the bridge under
went heary repairs, but It always will 
remain a venerable landmark to 
most people, regardless of alter- 
stlons. Oddly enough, there are two 
other bridges not f ar ' up the East 
River, ths Manhattan and Wil
liamsburg b r i d g e s ,  which look 
enough like the Brooklyn on# to be 
lU brothers, yet they hardly ever 
are mentioned In stories of this 
materfrtml.

E E E

Andrew Camegle, whose happiest 
bequest Is seen In the many fine 
local libraries mhlch bear his name, 
did not exactly hare a lore for the 
book-publishing Industry, according 
to the report. He once asked Frank 
Doubleday how much the latter 
made each month, and the ansmer 
was that one couldn’t figure pub
lishing that way. "In that case. 
Frank,** commented the canny 
Scot. *Td get out of It."

E E E

Part of this town Is fowled up. A 
.ucretsry of s nudtown ssKclstlon 
complslns that n o I > y chicken., 
brought In by roaring trucks from 
out of town In early morn are 
awaking snd annoying Manhattan
ites ho end. Fact Is. this official 
wrote a letter to city officials. 
Quoth he In his wrath which ap
parently nerer knew the delights of 
country living; "With hens cack
ling re.sentment and Roosters crow
ing defiance, a decldedly^^Jinpleas- 
snt rural atmosphere spreads orer 
Ihe place" Alas. This poor dty 
slicker cannot hear tha mnslc In 
the language of thoea noble fowls.

VISnOBS HEBE
Mrs R. F Toolen snd children 

snd Mrs Walter Stagg of Big 
Spring were Tisltors In Midland Frl- 
dsy.

Read The Classified Ads.

Ellen's Shop Buy Now & Save |

AUGUST SALE
an outstanding selection of

 ̂ SPECIAL ITEMS AT 20%  OFF!
ChEck This List of Fino Homo and Gift Homs 

Than Shop Early for tho Boat SoloctionI

A ll Duncan C rystal and Cut Stemware 

A ll Im ported Hand-Cut Lead Crystal 

Decanters Compotes Bowls Vases 

A ll English Bone China Dinnerware 
C o m p le te  S to c k  o f  T a b le , F lo o r A ncJ T V  L a m p s

A il P ictures $10 And Over 
A ll Hand-Tooled Leather Goods 

A ll Toys 95 ‘ And Over

Spocial H«mt In $p«cial Group Of
Furniture Gift Items

OFF ’/6-H OFF
Doors Opon 9 a.m. Monday

305 W. 
Illinois ELLEN S SHOP

Mrs. Conrad Eugene Coffield

Murphey-Coffield 
Nuptial Vows Read

MagSle Nfurphey of Midland 
and Conrad Eugene Coffield of 
Rapid City, S D , exchaiLged nup
tial vom*8 Saturday morning In St. 
Ann's Catholic Church In Midland. 
The Rev T. J. Kennedy. OMI. per
formed the ceremony.

*nie iM-lde is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry D. Murphey, 2204 
Harvard Drive. Coffleld's parenta 
are Mr. and Mrs. Gene Coffield of 
Rapid City.

Tlie double-ring ceremony was 
read before an altar holding ar
rangements of mhlta gladiolus and 
white astert. Arrangementa of sim
ilar flowers decorated the side al- 
tais. and the family pews were roped 
off In whlt« satin.-

Mrs Albert Kelley, organist, fur
nished the nuptial music which In
cluded "No. 8 Offertory.*' C. Ros
sini; choral variation from "Sel oeg - 
russet,’* Kreckel; “Berceuse.’’ Krec- 
kel; “Elevation No. 17." Benoit; 
'Modal Theme No. 30,’’ Benrtt; 
■Motet No. 6." P Mauri; and Wed
ding Proce.vMonal and Recessional. 
Rossini. Mrs. Frank Tliompaon. 
soloist, sang “Panls AngeUcus.” C 
Franck
Brida Wears TuHe. Lacs

The bride, given In mdmage by 
her father, chose a floor length 
dreaa of white tulle and Imported 
Chantilly lace fashioned with a 
chapel length train. The bodice 
was complimented by a petal-ahaped 
collar and a lace yolk which ex
tended onto her aleeves. The lace 
motif, embroidered with mother of 
pearl sequins and pearls, was re
peated on her full skirt and at the 
points of her sleeTes. She wore a 
half-cloche cap of lace over satin 
to which was caught her veil of 
Illusion.

She carried a whits rosary and a 
white prayer book topped with whits 
rosebuds and stephenotls.

Mrs. Henry Murphey. Jr,, of San 
Angelo, sister-ln-law of the biide, 
was ths mstron of honor. Brides
maids were Kay Coffield of Rapid 
City. 8. D.. slater of the bridegroom, 
and Katherine Lewis of Midland. 
The attendants wore floor length 
dresses of sea ^oam green net and 
lace, styled with lacs bodices and 
lace spencer jackets with elbow- 
length sleeves. Ihey wors whits 
wrist-length gloves, and hats and

shoes to match their dresses, ana 
' they carried net muffs topped with 
' yellow roses.
Ceosia b  Flswer OtH 

Marcia Murphey of Houston, 
cousin of the bride, was ths flower 

■ girl. Her yellow net dress wss 
fashioned with a full skirt, puffed 
.sleeves and a Peter Pan collar. She 
wore a yellow bonnet and carried a 
basket o£ yellow roses.

The bridegroom’s best man was 
Wayne Crawford of Ladue. Mo., and 
ushers were John Murphey of Mid
land and Henry Murphey. Jr.« of 
San Angelo, brothers of ths bride. 

, Henry Murphey Itl of San Angelo 
nephew of the bride, served as ling 
bearer, and Mlks UlUs of Midland 
and Willis Muri^ey, Jr., of Fort 

 ̂Worth, cousin of ths bride, were 
altar boys.

I Decorations for the reception, 
which was held in ths Murphey 
home, centered around crystal can- 
delalwa studded with white roses 

I and feverfew. The wedding cake 
also was decorated with whits roses.

For traveling the bride chose a 
black linen dress worn with black 

I calf shoes and hand-bag. Her hat 
was of pink velvet, and she wors a 
corsage of whits roses.

I Mrs. Coffield attended Wsshlng- 
ton University in St. Louis, Mo.. 

I where ths was affiliated with Delta 
 ̂Delta Delta Sorority. Her hus
band attended South Dakota School 

' of Bdines and Washington Univer
sity. Re also served In the U. 8. 
Coast Guard In Alameda, Calif. His 
fraternity Is Sigma Nu.

Out-of-clty guests attending the 
wedding were Mr. and Mrs. Oene 
Coffield of Rapid City, 8. D.; Mr. 
and Idrs. Fred Webb of Las Cruces. 
N. M.: Mrs. P. D. Webb and Mrs. 
Charles FrloeUs of Ooldthwalts; 
Mrs Ruby Sullivan. Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Stub and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Earls, all of San Angelo; Dr. 
and Mrs. Marcus Murphey of Hous
ton; Dr. and Mrs. WUUs Murphey of 
Port Worth, and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Brown of Lubbock.

FROM LEA COCNTT

John J. Herse and Porter Ran
dolph of Lsa County, N. M., at
tended to business In Midland Fri
day.

F O O T  N O T E S
Shop Ltedr _ . . your fim ily  tho* >toro for real Doller 
Day Veluatl In addition our Semi-Annual Clearance 
now in progreu we are Mfering this apecial purchase 
value . . . Come eerly to atture color and tizel

Summer Casuals
Just right for new through tho real of thla 
season . . .  or next loesonl Cuthlon solo ;  . . 
elastic ankle itrep . . .  In popular oolora ef 
White, Blue, Red end GraanI Siiaa 4 to 9.

Reg. $3.99 Values

DOLLAR DAY
>06 N. Mala -  NaM to Waalwaith

THE MIDLAND REPORTER-TELEGRAM, SUNDAY, AUGUST >, 1953->

August M Day Values 
Monday Only at Kruger's

V  ' V  ..r  V  i -  J f  • ——

'  - V  a  • ' - /F .  V ,- > . > ,  d.

k. h ^  ^  \

I  piece Forti-Ade Seta 
Green Cnrstol, 4 Caps, 4 Souccn 98‘

'

16 Piece Luncheon Set 
Green Cnratol, Mdndojr Only.. $1.95

3-Pc. Staialeia Staal 
CARVING SET

Monday Only

Ccorving cmd Fotk 
in Stoi^ess SteeL <nid 
Sharpener, in hand
some Gift Box.

1 Day Only . . . Ôna Group
Ladies' Diamond Watches 

Now Vi Price
Capo Cod 

Crystal
Table Glasses

SET OR S

69‘

I Capa Cod 
Crystal

Dessert Sett
• PIECES

69‘
42 PIECE SERVICE FOR 8

Wm. Rogers Silver Plate
Mode bf Intornationol Sihor Co.

Comploto WHIi Chast

1 9 ”
Monday 
$1 Day
Pay Just...............................

a 32 pioco Sorvica of famous 
8luo Willow China

IS Flece Hand Painted

CHINA 
TEA SET

^ . 9 5

CROSS

PENCILS
$1.30 Reaeler

49.

One Group Mori's Jowolrf,  ̂
Cuff Links, Tie Chains, Monday 69’

3 Piece Sllverpleted

Wood 
Salad Set

M.95

ONI OROUP

Costume
Jewelry

Vi Price

24 Piece Stainloss Stool 
Dinnonroro Sot. Monday..

$A95

A CBKAT KAMI IN DIAMONDS
104 North Mob* Midlond. Toaoa
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J. Gregory Conway, 
Flower Arranger, 
Scheduled To Speak

J. O n ta r ; Oonway, Internatlon- 
•JlT knewB flo««r am nctr. an* 
tbor aad arttst, ha« aecaptad tha 
ImltaUaa at tba Mtdlaad Oardan 
Chib OoonoU to appaar Uajr 
UM. >B Midland tar a aarlaa of lae- 
taraa and daaaaa. ofRelali hara an- 
nounead.

Cenwa, vaa bare In Montana, 
adncatad In CaUforeia and aarrad 
tn Arm, Intalllcanca In World War 
n . Ha aacurad hla deprer tn floral 
arrancamant froaa tha UnlTaratty 
at Oaaka, Japan.

Ra la raaponribla tor tha flrat 
aacradltad art couraa In flowar 
arrancamant rrar aatabUahed la 
AmaMca. at tha TTnlaarattr of South- 
are Cahforela.

Conway haa aarrad aa luaat lae-
torar on floral art tor tha Japanaaa. 
Mazlcaa and Cuban cortremanta aa 
wall aa at tha UnlTaraitT of RawaU. 
TTnlraralty of Cahforela. Stanford 
Unlaaratty and tha UnlTarnty of 
Oaorcla.

TTowara: Baat-Waaf* and "Tlow- 
ara. Thatr Arrmncamant' ar« two 
of Conway*, booka which hara made 
him wrll-known and wall-lo\-»d 
amonc atudrnta at floral dcalgn.

Crltlca hara aald much of Con- 
'way*t accuracy, tachnlqua and dy- 
namlat praaantatlona of hla lacturaa. 
Rla procrama nanr lac in Intaraat. 
Ha uaually baplna by daacrlblnf tha 
arrancamant ha plana to make with 
cemmanta on rarlona aapacta of hla 
work auch aa period, dealen. pat
tern. eolor and eentalneia

Alice Moore, 
Robert Reese 
Plan Wedding

Mr. and Mrt. Tbeanaa Lenla 
Moata af Tnin, OUa, annotmoa 
tha aB«a«aeaanl and appr«Mi>iiic 
aaarrlata at thatr danthtar, Ahea 
Oeoatanttn at Midland, ta Robact 
Larea Raaaa ad Midland, aao at 
Mta. Roth Raaaa at Anattn and Roy 
Layaa Raaaa at Oarpoa OhrlatL

Tha data at tha waddind win ba 
announead latar.

Ratty Parry at Midland aUl ba 
maid at bonar and brldatBMlda wlU 
ba Patrlela Moara at Ohlaaco and 
Mary MoOann of South Band, Ind.

Oaocca MeOoUoufh at Racla Paaa 
wm awra aa boat man, and nahara 
will ba MIehaal Bufaoa Moara at 
Robtnaan, QL; Thooaa Loola Moara. 
Jr. and Danlal Oharlaa Moara at 
Tttlaa: Harold Rlahatd Moara of 
Oauha, Nab- and Jamaa Oraan at 
Wharton.

M ia Moara waa craduatad from 
Monia Caatno School tar Olrla tat 
Tulaa. Sha attaodad tha UalraiMty 
of Oklahoma and lata  waa irad- 
uatad from tha Unlraratty of Itilaa. 
Sha la a mamba of Kappa Kappa 
Oamma Sorority and tha Junla 
Laafua of Tulaa.

Raaaa waa craduatad from tha 
Unlraralty of Tnaa In Auatin whara 
ha waa a mambar of Slcnm Nu Pra-
tarnlty. Ra la amployad In Midland 
by Sohlo Patrolaum Company.

Couple Repeats Vows 
i  In Christian Church,'

Mrs. Arnold Brown

Vowi wart lolamnlaed Saturday 
In tha parlor of the Pint Ohrlitlan 
Church for Janloa Morrlaon and 
Arnold Brown of Midland. Tba Ray. 
Clyde Undaley, paator, offldatait

The brlda la the dauchter of Mn. 
Maty Atklnaoo, 40S Eaat Oowden 
Btra^ and John P. Morrlaon of 
San Pranclaoo, CaUf. Brown la tba 
•OD af Mr. and Mn. Albert L. 
Brown at Cincinnati. Ohio.

Two baakata of white and yellow 
Cladlohia formed tba background for 
the ewamony.

Tha bride, who waa giren in mar- 
rlaca by bar brother-in-law, R. R. 
Bnaby, ehoae a nary dieaa with nary 
and whlta aooamonaa and a white 
earnatloo eormga. Mn. R. A. Comba 
waa tha matron of honor. She alao 
wore a nary anaemble and a oor- 
mgt of yellow roaabudi.

R. A. Oomba o f Midland aarrad 
tba brldagtoom aa beat man. Wad- 
dlnc cuaata wart Mr. and Mn. R. 
R. Buiby, Mr. and Mn. Oomba, Mr. 
and Mn. X. A. Culbcrtaon and Mn. 
Mary Atklnaon of Midland and Mr. 
and Mn. P. S. Babbato of Blc 
Sprlnc.

PoUowlnc tha wtddlnc a recap
tion waa held for the waddlnc party 
In tha Comba home at 1303 North 
Colorado Street.

Mn. Brown waa craduatad from

Northern Oklahoma Junior OaDaga 
and San Pnndsoo Bualtiaai OollaBa 
In San Pnndaoo, OaUl Tha brlda- 
croom attaodad Ohio Waalayan Unl- 
rantty and tha Unlrardty at Taua. 
Ra la a mamhar of Sigma Alphb 
XpaUon Raternlty.

PoUowlnc a wadding trip to  KI 
Paao and Juarea, Madoo, the ooupla 
wiU ba at honw In Midland wlmre 
Brown li amployad In tba SbeU 
OU Company axploratlan depart
ment.

Telephone Gsmpony 
Asks Rote Increose

HOUSTON—<P>— Rato ^ a d allato 
hired by the City of Houaton laid 
Friday the Southweatorn BeU Tbla- 
phone Company ahould earn be
tween i i  and tJ  par cent on Ito 
Houaton Inraatmanta.

Tba company has raguMtad rate 
increaaaa araraging 44 par cent and 
aayi Ito preaant tarnlnga am S.TS 
per cent.

ATTEND CONVENTION 
Mr. and Mra. Rad Stoala, Ml 

North Main Straat, a n  attondlng 
the Araerlean Legion and AuzlUaty 
conrentloo In Houston.

Read Tha Olaadfisd Ads.

Alice Constantin Moors

TO PORT ARA.VSAS 
Mra Ann Maaon la spending tha 

weekend at Port Aranaaa.

MIDL.A.VD VISITOB 
R. F Burchfield attended to bua- 

Inraa hare Friday from RoaweU, 
N M.

B U S IN ES S  n s r r o B S
Mr. and Mn. C. L. Rarprr of 

Dallas were bualneaa Tiattori In Mid
land Friday.

LAMESANS HERE
Mr and Mrs A L. Maddox and 

children and Mn. Carl Roaaon of 
Lameu were builneaa Ttalton hrra 
Friday

12J-iewet watches j 
ever created in 
Aiherica and 

surprisingly low 
in price I

Dinner Honors 
H. A. Jesse

H. A. Jeeee w m  honored on hU
ninety-second birthday Sunday with 
a dinner given tn his home at SOO 
West Michigan Street. Hosts and 
hostesses were his (our sons and 
daughters, Richard ^esse of Eden.

t-.?Vi!iti!v *1

IDOUT MADISON *0*
31 Im b 
S4 9 M i I -

DOUT MAOnON “r i  
31
l A , ,
•71*

OawMaww

104 W. Wall 

Dial 4-4SSI

Prlcat Include Federal tax

Oeersnteed Wstch Repsirs 
Menopremmiag • Inpravlnf

Suburban
Store

311 DodsM 
Dial 3-0056

H. A. Jeaee

and Mrt Oustav Metatner, Laura 
Jessa and Clara Jesse, all of Mid
land.

Jesse WM bom In 1861 In 1901 
he married Emma Ann Novert 
Walburg and settled In Hamilton 
County. He came U> Midland In 
1930 and engaged In real estaU 

j business and farming.
Besides his four sons and daugh- I ters. he hM  ll  grar^chlldren and 

nine great grandchildren, includ
ing a set of triplets.

WTSfi VISITORS HERE 
> Mrs. Quy Holman and Mrs C. M. 
Moore of W'lnk visited in Midland 

' Friday.

DOLLAR DAY Monday August 3

C O M P LET E
LIN E

IN F A N T S
W EA R

9lt specially 
loh) priced W

Girls SUNSUITS, Special
7 .4 9  »  2 . 4 9

Boys' Summer Shorts
85‘ w 7 .5 8

G irls Sleeveless Blouses

7 .0 0  »  7 .9 8
New Fall ClotliM 

Arriving
Make Sehetiona NowLarge

Assortment 
of GIFT and INFANT Clothes

$ 7 .0 0
o S c L a tiee n e  A

09td QHi% for ffc# Small Fry Group"
1411 N. S if Spring St. Dial 2-4900

m i

J

.V -

f -

featured . . .
L a f t -

Itallan Sharkskin...
98.00

r ig h t  . .  .

French Ripple Twist. . .
89.95

J
f r o m  a  co liB C tlo n  

o f  B x q u is itB  

im p o r t s d  f a b r ic s  .  .  .

J jf H  c :/fn n  S U I T S
numlper "'one'' on Vogue's 

fabulous fashion parade . ..

exclusively

ii
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EXTRAORDINARY FURS : r

/
/

three ways to purchase your furs . . . 
CHARGE CO N TRAa LAY-AWAY

you'll find great delight in 
shopping for YOUR FURS
d t  • • • •

A

never has the Southwest had a collection 

of fine quality furs such as w e  have now!

Clutch Capes D y^  Squirrel Belly (Chiffon & Mahogany) . .. 68“
Dyed Marmot Stoles (Blue Diamond Shade) ... 118“
Dyed Russian Broadtail Capelet (Blue) ... ............. 148“
Muskrat Coats Dyed Northern Back (Mahogany & H oney).... 278
Dyed Black Persian Lamb Jackets. . . . . .  298'
Natural Ranch Mink Stoles 348
Pyed Ermine Capes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 498
Dyed Ermine Jackets (Chiffon) . . .  598
Royal Pastel Mink Stoles. . . . . . . . . . . . .  598
Beaver Coat Natural Sheared (Canadian) .  698
Russian Sable Scarf Natural Four S k in . . . . . . . .  798“
Natural Wild Mink Stoles. . . . . . . . . . . .  898“
Dyed Ermine Coat (Starlite) ....................................  . . . . . . 1098“
Natural Royal Pastel Jacket. . . . . . . . . . 2798“

00

00

00

00

00

00

00

Also included in this group 
a collection of mink coats

*3298“ »*4298“
*ptai M w alte

all garments clearly marked 
with country of origin . . .

shop and compare

•very gann«n* la abaeluteiy guaranteed 
1e be free from any and ell ImperfacHonI

w w . f - y
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^Gloria Anguish Is Bride Of Billy Evans
Olorla Ruth AnfUlih. d«u«htar at 

Ur. n d  U n. KnMut Wtltar An- 
pilih. IIM W «t p n a t StrMt, and 
BtUy Jack Xfana; aoo ot Ur. and 
Ida. Pahnar Krana ot tha Ortan- 
aood Oonununltr, rapaatad nuptial 
fDwa TUaaday tn tha Pint Praabj- 
tarlan Church.

Tha Rar. Thomaa Hanir Btaltord. 
IT- aaalatant paator, nad lha dou- 
bla-rtnc eanmoaty.

Mn. Prank UlUer. orfanlat. playad 
arrcrml nuptial aelactlana liKludlnu 
■Clair da Luna.* DcBuaay; *1 L m  
Thaa." Ortau; "Tha Locda Prayar," 
Ualotta, and tha tradltkaml wad- 
dlnc marcbaa.

Church dacoratkaia taaturad baa- 
kata of ihuUolua and marconl dal- 
alea. and an arranfcmcnt of aim- 

' Uar floarera araa uaed on tha Com
munion tabla.

Tha brlda, (tacn In marrlB«a by 
her father, «o t« a ileaaelaaa draaa 
of wMta chiffon orimndy oaer taffe
ta. Tha draaa waa faahloDed with 
altarhatlnc banda of tiny tucka and 

i lyalat ambrotdery. CompUmanttnc 
tha fitted bodice waa a w mII collar 
oi eyelet petala. Belf-eoaerad but- 
tona extended from the collar to 
the dropped walatUne onto Rhlch 
tha aklrt waa (atharad In aofC fun 
folda.
Waata Laea Bandaaa |

Her hat waa a tiny bandeau of [ 
atarched white lace, apd aba caurlad 
a feathered 'bouquet of apUt whlta 
camatlona and aattn tubinc can-1 
tarad with a whlta orchid and af- | 
fixed to a whlta Bible.

V ti. Dan R. Branham of Kermtt 
waa tha matron of honor. She wore 
an orchld-oelored orfandy orer taf- ‘ 
feta, stylad with a aleeralcaa bodice, | 
tucked acroaa tha front, and a fun I 
aklrt.. Tiny buttcoa extended from : 
the Pater Pan collar to tha walat 
which waa marked arlth a wide, 
whlta belt. She wora a hat of whlta 
Inque and carried a caacaxle of yal- 1 
low camatlona with aattn tublnp 
and nbbooa.

Pot her dau(htar‘a waddlnk Mra. 
Anculah choae a draaa of ahell pink 
ahantnne with a hat of whlta 
atarched lace and whlta accaaaorlea. 
Her coraaca waa of feathered white 
camadoca with aatln tubtn(.

Mra. Krana wora an open-waara, i 
aallna dreoa of duaty pink with' 
whlta lace (lorea and a black hat 
Her other acreaaorlea were of black 
and her coraaca waa of apllt whlta 
camatlona.

Dan H. Branham of Kannlt aarrad 
the brldevroom aa beat man. ;

PoUowtnc tha ceramocy a recap- |

Uon waa held In tha Flrat Praabp- 
tartan Church parlor.
BaaaHtan Lhta Naaaad

Tha paranta of tha brlda and 
brldetroom aaalatad tha couple tn 
racainnc tha lueata. Mra. Raymond 
A. Rohlaon. alater of the brlda- 
groom, prexidod at tha coffee aarr- 
lea and Jeralan Jowall aarrad the 
waddlhK cake. Mra. RoMaon ehoaa 
a ahaar nary dreaa arlth a white 
carnation corxaga, and Mlaa Jowall 
wora a pink llnan draaa, alao arlth 
a whlta camatloB cormca.

Tha brtda'a Ubla waa corarad 
with a lace cloth and centered with 
an arranfement of gladlolua and 
marocnl dalalaa A allrar ooftaa 
aerrlca atood at one end of tha 
Mbla and a double-rtnf wadding 
caka topped with whlta floweri 
arlth pale green learea atood at the 

i other, lh a  caka araa plaoad on a 
mirror edged with fern. A mantle 
arrangement of marconl dalalaa and 
gladlolua completed tha daooratlona.

Out-of-clty wedding gueau In-

Ciudad Mra O. W. Oraham, grand
mother ot tha brtdagrocm: Mra 
Jack Oraham. and Mra Oaerga W. 
OrahacB, Oaorga and Janat, all of 
Coahoma: Mr. and Mra Dan R  
rfa^wKem and Laura of Kermit, and 
Mra R  P. Adkmaon ot K1 Paao.

Par tha wadding trip to Cloud- 
croft and other polnta m Northern 
K f i  M nlco, Mra Xaana ehoaa a 
^»o-placa cotton aun draaa with 
aaUn-atltehad peach dota Tha dreaa 
araa toppad by a ahort-alaaaad Jack
et of tha aama matartal with a atm- 
llar Intarwoaan dealgn. She wora 
tha whlU orchid from her bridal 
bouquet

Tha brlda la a graduate of Mid
land High School and attended Aua- 
ttn College In Sherman. She waa 
employad laat year by the Tazaa 
■ducatlon Agency In Auatln.

■aana waa graduated from Mid
land High School and Texaa A *  
M Collcga from which ha racelTod 
hla oommlaalon aa a aecond Uautan- 
ant Pending ordara to report to

the D. a  Air Porea. ha la airollad 
for pMoasMDt with tha ■ureas of 
ScU OoiMraatlaD. U. a  Dapartaant 
of Agrlanltura, In Lubbock.

• • •
Among tha acrlaa of pre-nuptial 

partlaa complimenting tha brlda ba- 
fora bar marriage waa a mlaoallan- 
aoua ahoarar and coffaa glean by 
Mra. J. RoK Jowall and daughter. 
Jeralan. Tha party waa held recently 
In tha Joarall home.
, DaocfUtlona featured a low ar- 
rangamant of pink babpa breath 
and marconl dalalaa under a whlta 
crape paper nmbrolla. Ouaata ware 
graatad by tha hoataaaaa, tha moth- 
era of tha brlda and brldagraom 
and tha hoxiraa.

Mra. D. H. Branham and Mra. 
Raymond Roblaon praaldad at tha 
coRaa aarrloa. Other mambara of 
tha hooaaparty ware Shlrliy Bar- 
rlaeo. Joyee Howell and Raaalyn 
LaggatL.Tha honorea wore a arhlU 
carnation ooraaga and henaaparty 
mamban wora ooraagaa at pink car- 
natlona. • • •

Mra. Banton Howell and bar 
daughter, Joyea. wart hoataaaaa at a 
kltcban abewar raeantly honoring 
tha bride. Tha party waa bald In 
tha Howell home at 1S06 Weat Ohio.

Special guaaU wart Mra. Walter 
Angulah. mother of tha brlda; Mra. 
Palmar Krana. mother of tha brlda- 
groom. and Mra. Raymond Roblaon. 
xlatar of tha bridegroom.• • •

Tha couple alao waa honored at a 
barbacua aupper glren by Mr. and 
Mra. J. D. Daaranport recently.

Tha party araa bald at tha Daa- 
ranport home at 40i North Kant 
Street

List Of Missing Mtn 
Includes Taxes Officer

WASHINOTON—(A ^L t. Walter 
Mater, huaband of Mra. Jana Malar 
of Arlington. Texaa, waa ona of 10 

: mlaalng In tha eraah ot a Nary 
I patrol plana Wtdnaaday off the 
Pblllppinak

I Tha Nary raleaaad tha namea 
Friday.

WARM BABT FOOD 
Be ready ter babFa leading tlma. 

Looaen corer on Jar of prepared 
regetablaa an hour or ao before ha 
la to ba fad. and place on bietal 
grid ot tha atom naar tha pilot 
light Baby'a food will ba nice and 
warm whan ha oalla for hla aup- 
per

Scouts To Attend 
Camp Mitre Peak

Twanty-thraa MMIasd glilg triB 
attend tha ono-waak agatCR bagta-
nlng Monday at OM  Beast Oaap 
MItro Paok naor Alpfno

They oro Vbgtnlu idagta, Ra- 
trlda Aday, Molly Ann Boldwtn, 
TUmmlo Jaon Beouehomp, Do Aun 
Bolebar, Barbara Blalock. Ptonem 
Marla OorroU, Marlol Oataa, Oincar 
Laa Cooper, Barbara Ann Da Warn, 
BUUa Donnall, Mlchaala Ann Dougb- 
orty, Ocorgta Ann Oaardo, Joan- 
natta HUl, Sue Melton.

IiaboUo Montagna. Kay Myan, 
Fradonya McKinney, M ^  Jana 
Rotter, M a r o l a  Quow, Botoa 
Sehualka, Sandy Bkalnlk. Kathryn 
Ann Taylor and Judy Xgnn Dhrlg.

PROM SKAORATBS
Mra. J. D. Harkildar and daugh

ter. Mzi. K  M. smith. Naltad hart 
Friday from Boagiuyaa.

BOSlNKSa Df MIDLAND
Fay Salhold waa a buatnem eloltar 

In Midland Friday from Robbo, M. 
M.

Higher Average Income Noted 
In Midland By National Survey

NBW TOBK—Midland gtonda
out aa a rloh morkal with famlWaa 
earning mote and apandlng motUL 
than thdoa In moat dtlaa In tha 
United Statao. This la raraaled In a 
ntw, oopyrlghtad aurray of buying 
pow«, ooTorlng tha antlra nation, 
prepared by Saloo Monagamont 

Largar Inoomar mad# It poalbla 
for famlUas In Midland to buy more 
and ttra batter than thoaa In most 
other plaeac. Ihla la Indleatad by 
the Toluma of hualniM dona by re
tail otoraa during tha lart year,

Tha figures ahow that tbJa r^  
toll settrlty rsaehsd tha high mark 
of MT.tn.OOO, on Incteaaa orar tha 
INI raoord of Nl.Mg.000. It waa 
amehaaore than tha total to baex- 
paetad for s city of iti aim. On tha 
boats of population, local retail 
biialniaa abduld hare bean only 
jOm pm cent of the national. Actu
ally, huaaw . It waa XOa» per oont. 

The large arala buying, which

meant aura kamioaa Urlng, waa 
made pomlbla by bettor aaralnga 
The data ibowa that the MOO fam- 
lllaa In Midland attalnad a nat tn- 
ooma, aftar daductlon o f paraonal 
IneonM taxos, of M1411JIOO, whlcb 
waa a gala orar tha 040NM00 ae- 
oountad for In the prto year.
High FSaUly Inaama

DMdsd Pt tha number of fam- 
Ihaa In Midland, It rapraaanta an In- 
oooM per tainljy at MPtg. This was 
mors than waa earned generally 
throughout tho nation, an araroga 
of UNO per family, and more than 
the 04,471 pm fainily tn tha Wast 
Booth Oantral Btatoa. Tha flgurea. 
It la noted, are straight artthmatl- 
eal sTiragaa.

Deapita the good bualnam In Mid
land retail atoraa In tha year.mueh 
ot the monoy arallabla for apend- 
Ing want into rraarrea and tnreat- 
menta and lenmlnad untapped. Tbla 
la arldanoed by tha tact that only

n  oanti of aoeh dollar at tateoma 
went into retail purchaaet. TIaa 
where In tha Unitsd BUtaa, people 
used more of their tnooms for day- 
to-day llTing, spending n  per cant 
of their eaah In retail atoraa.

Row each oommunlty Monde 
with ralatlav to others In purchas
ing abUltyhiid aoooomle wall-betiig 
la shown m tho aurray by a. ‘ qual
ity of markot* Index. This Is a 
walghtsd figure that takas Into ae- 
oount populatton, Ineoma, aoleaand 
othar faotori. Midland'a Index la 
glren at IM. or W per cent aborr 
tha natlcnal arorags.

FBfNB GOLDSMITH u
Mr. and Mrs. James L. McKlaMck 

of Qoktamlth ware In Midland R 1- 
day.

TACSnONINO IN MKXICO 
Mrs. Linda Patrlah la racatien- 

trig In Mexico City.

AND TIGAIH THAI YOUTHFUL FIGURF!
Y R K  sun AtAWI
Qel rid of ugly lot the 
eerie. eoBT sum  VITREX 
woy. There are no 
“■slraele** dnige ia- 
▼ohred—(hie Is o sd- 
entUe plan bawd om 
/. Sotlafylng low cal
ory meob euggeeled 
la  the Super Vitrex 
booklet

f^mtite control wo- 
fers. these wafers ac
tually keep you from 
feeling hungry.
S. High potency Super 
Vitrex VUomlae to sup
ply the TitfanlaB and 
minerolB die body Bsust 
h o r e  for Tlgerone  
health.

lOOIlET. APrmTE COMTIOl 
WARB AND VITAMMS AK Ad 
l> ONE AHIAaiVE PACKA6L
UN-DAY sumr.. $s.9s 
20*0AY sumr . .  $6.95
SOPQ VITKX K 6UAUNTHD TO 
IE COMPIETEIY SATISFAaOlY 
01 VOUl MONEY lACII

Co.
Walgraan Agancy

MONDAY! 9:00 A M .! H URRY! SAVE!

TRICOT KNIT

GOWNS

WtthM to •My. K«yon knit. 
Styled for sl««p comfort. Th«y •r« trimmod with l*co tnd 

M • L • X L

WOMEPrS RAYON

PANTIES

EXTRA! 
EXTRA!
CLOSE-OUT

Better

MEN'S SKIP 
COOL SUMMER
DRESS

SHIRTS

DENT
WEIGHT

Senforiztd — Ttrrifle Buys! 
S i m  14.16V^

Whil*
Th«y
Last

Boyt' Welded Knee

JEANS
50

Sixes
2-10

PIECE
GOODS

Yd.
ORLON/NYLONI 

ALL NYLON! 
NYLON/PIAAA! 

ACRILON RAYON 
WONDER FABRICS

iCome Early Monday 
for Best Selections!

48" PRINTED

DRAPERY
FABRICS

Di»continL;«d Rattemt 
Redixed for Dollar Dayl

BIG, BIG SIZE
BATH

TOWELS

Femoua Cannons. 23x44 Size. 
Rich colon.

Special Feature 
Dollar Dayl

DARK ACCENT HEEL 
AIm

PLAIN HEEL

NYLON
HOSE

PAIR
FOR

51 GAUGE 
15 DENIER

First quality nylons with dark accent heel, also 
dark seams as w ell as plain heel and plain seams. 
51-15. Never before a picture heel hose at such 
a low price. Good colors, sizes. Better be on hand 
it  9 for this one.

BALCONY FEATURE!

SUN DRESSES
PLISSE! 

NYLONS! 
DISCIPLINE 
COnONSI

eirh' Crinkle Ptlaae

PAJAAAAS
Size* 8-12

Reduced for Deller Day

DOLLAR D A Y!
little Girls' 

Suspender Model

JEANS

Sizes 1-8
G irls' denim jeans. Sanforized for lasting fit, with 
button on suspenders. Special w hile 144 pairs 
last Monday.

DOLLAR
DAY!

DON'T
MISS
THIS
BIG

VALUE!

CHROMSPUN PANELS
New procen that gives you colon 
riiot keep for tho Kfo of riw curtain*. 
Wonderful at Pennay's Deller Day 
price. Leaf Oroen, Cametien, Mnlc, 
Sun Gold, Silver Orey, Chempegne, 
Deft Slue.

Close-Out 
Dollar Day 

Price!
Men's Bettor

SPORT
SHIRTS

For
Pleasing assortment. Pore nylon batiste, rayon, 

y
pontung, printed rayon plisse, all in short sleeves, 
also going at this price, long sleeve nylon plisse 
shirts, broken sizes. Rush in for yours Monday. 
Lots of hot Summer days ahead.

Limited Quantity
MEN'S CO nO N  PLISSE

SPORT SHIRTS
Solid color*. No-iron cotton. Fivo 
colon. Sbo* S • M • L .......... ........ -

MEN'S, BOYS' SATIN

BASEBALL CAPS
While they le*t Delior Day. 
Meet all *izo .̂ 6%-7H........ .
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C .R .f ln T H O IlY C O 'A Y
'ST

m

MEN'S SPORT

S H I R T S

Mî ctton o f  cool short 
»^v« sport shim. Vsnoty of 
colors ind psttoms in m#n's silts. 
SptcitUy-prictd for Oolltf Dty.

MEN'S SPORT

S H I R T S

GrOwp of bttrtf quality short 
tiotvt Stylos. AH htvt bttn rt> 
ducod to mtkt ’this tht b>gg#st 
Dolltr Dty tvtfI Hurry!

BOYS' SPORT

S H I R T S

Stock ’.p for school no-Â  #''d 
stvtl Good ysr.tty of soi ds and 
pr.nts. Don't pass up tH,s bg 
savings opportunity! Shop AAon 
day, August 3rdl

KHAKI WORK

P A N T S

Thost art gtnoir>t typt 4 khaki 
pants! Sanforiztd. Vat dytd Rt- 
inforctd at points of strain. Htavy 
saildoth pocktts. A real rtductioni

LIGHTWEIGHT
JACKETS

Hart it a vatua any nsan will want 
to taka advarttaga of! Good-look
ing and practical'waartr>g. Group 
of danims, gabardirtas, chocks

MEN'S

Hand'ch'fs

AAan'i fin« comb«d whit* cotton 
handk*rchi*fi at Anthony's own 
Dollsr Day sal* prka. Full gan- 
arout si|^ luy now and aav*l

MEN'S
T-SHIRTS

Êvtry man's favorite shirt for 
comfort and aasy care. Better 
stock up now at Anthony's and 
enjoy your savings for a lorig 
hmt to comet Men's sizes S • 
M - L

CHAMBRAY
SH IRTS

Fine-grade chambray shirts at 
much less than yo\/d ordinar- 
illy pay. Reduced for this spa- 
cial Dollar Day evant—so hurry 
in to Anthony's and buy sav- 
oral.

LADIES' NYLON

PANTIES

Hurryl Hurry! Whan hava you 
avar saan such high quality, 
all-nylon pantias at such a ra- 
markabla pnct? Maka this itam 
ona of tha "firsts" on your list!

LADIES' RAYON

PA N TIES

That's right! FOUR of them for 
a dollar THIS Dollar Day. Your 
money buys more at Anthony's 
and this special value proves 
iti

DAN RIVER
COTTONS

One group. of beautiful pat
terns to go at this low, low 
pricel They are 98c values re
duced for this one day only! 
Ba sura to visit Anthony's 2nd 
floor fabric departmant.

FINE PINWALE
CORDUROY

First quality. Naw fall colors. 
Offerad just in tima for your 
beck-to-school sawir>g, so maka 
Anthony's your first stop. 
Choica of many popular 
shades.

NEW LOW PRICE!

DAN RIVER
SHEETS

FIRST QUALITY

8 1 x 9 9 .........................

81x108 . . . . ^

72 X 99 ....................
42 X 36 C ases.............45'

Special For Dollar Day Only!
Gabardine

T oppers
Here is one of the outstandlnf buys of the 
whole Dollax Der sale! Theee are newly- 
arrived toppers which we were able to get 
through a special purchase and we are 
pa&smg the savings on to you Monday 1 
Don't fall to rlsH the second floor ready- 
to-wear department and see these beauti
ful new gabardine toppers.

MEN'S

Dress Straw Hats
We Hsve slashed every dress straw m the store and put them in two 
big groupsi You'll find terrific bergains here—ertd we heve prec- 
tically every size Be sure to come to Anthony's for this value!

ValuM 
to $2.9S

I Group 
No. 2

Valuo*
to $7.50

CLOSE-OUT
All Summer

DRESSES
This meaiu ALL summer dresses! 
There are dosens of smart, dreasy 
styles and comfortable sunbacks . . .  In 
rayons, bembergs. chambrays. ging
hams. printed and embossed cottons. 
E>ery one has been drastically slashed 
and put into one of these sale groups 
for fast clearance! Hurry In and 
choose St these almost give-away 
prices I

4 *

Values 
To $8.90

Values 
To $16.75

$1.98 VALUES

Cotton Slips 
Petticoats  
Cam isoles

Imegina—e wonderful selection—er>d your 
choice for • dolleri Lass then the mettriel 
would ordinerily cost. Shop et Anthony's for 
ill the femily—end ssvel

\

LARGE SIZE

Cannon Towels
Special purchase of extre-Urge size 
genuine Cannon heavy terry towels 
in bright plaids and lovely soft color 
plain shades. Fill >our towel closet 
now I

DOLLAR DAY ONLYI

Full-size Ail Birch Crib 
And Innerspring Mattress

3irdseye Diapers—dozen ........................................  1.77
Training Pants ...............................................  6 for 1.00
Receiving Blankets ..................................... 3 for 1.00
Boys' Shorts—49c values, sizes 1-6 3 for 1.00
Denim Boxer Shorts—s|zes 1-6 ........................... 1.00
Musical Rockers—Dollar Day Only ................... 4.44

DOLLAR DAY ONLYI

Baby Carriage Convot top Q
WOMEN'S AND GIRLS'

Summer Shoes
Clearance of ell sandals and summer shoes. This is your chance to 
buy St s fraction of their original cost. Good variety of styles and 
colors. Divided into two big sale groups for Dollar Dayl

Group G ^ p
No. 2 C P  No. 1 ^

Valuot 'T  H  Valuot ^

to S2.9S H  to Sa.90

Soya* Dowblo-Knao

J E A N S

Good w*lghf, Mnforiz*d d*n- 
im. Fwnout Buckfild* brand. 
Zlppar fly, btr-lackad pock*t>. 
toyt' tin t 4 to 13. A pr*-B*ek- 
lo-tchool offar S*tt*r buy mv- 
■ral pairti

WOMEN'S
Sportswear 

off
TtiaTt righti Our antir* (lock 
of padal puabara, thorn, arrd 
oltiw tpomwatr Ir  batng ra- 
duead 50% I You chooia tb* 
batt ttylat for only twif lb* 
ragular pricat. Hurry Ini

r<,

SUMMER
S K I R T S

Vtluai ta $5.30 In gtlly-eol- 
arod tummar eoMont. ap ia out 
of thli group at ona groatly- 
ilaahad prica. Whila tbay latt, 
your ch^c* at only $3.00.

4x6-FT.
LOOP RUGS

largo ill*  ruga In mpat any 
color you could want. Extra 
thick—wilb norvtkid backs.
Choica of pattomt. Top floor 
at Antbony'i.

CHENILLE

BATH SETS

Haavlly-hiflod rug and covar 
tot. In all tho wantad color*. 
Arrived just In timo for Dollar 
Day. Yourt at tbit price—wblla 
thi^ latti

?

GOWNS & 
PAJAMAS

Regularly $3.9R valua woman'i 
combed plltio gowra and pa
jamas. Ctvsica o f  dallcato col* 
ort. Buy for yourself or at 
gifn. Shop at Anthony's and

8GSQ. PRINTS &
COTTONS

Includes Anthony's fine 60-squere 
prints snd sumrher cottons. A mid
summer value timed for your 
Dollar Day savings. Con>e in early 
for best choice of patterns end 
colors.

Wash Cloths

for
t ,

These ere seconds end shorts 
famous Csnr>on heavy terry wa 
dotht. A special value that just 
came in. Buy a dozen Monday ct 
Anthon/$.

60GAUGE
N Y L O N S

(2 pr. $1.50)
Slight irregulars of a famous 
brand. Special purchase enablea 
us to offer them to you at this 
greatly decreased price. Buy two 
at a time for increased wear.

MARQUISEHE
P A N E L S

Brighten up your home this fall 
with fresh new marquisette panels 
at this way-befow-regular price. 
A good time to re-do that room 
so come in now.

SUPS & 
PEHICOATS

Cotton* end ctapa* priced **pa- 
a«lly for *m«rt chopper* on Dol
ltr Dcy. Hurry to Anthony'* mai'n 
floor lingari* dapirtmant fo r  that* 
*p*d*l>.

LADIES'
PAJAMAS

Pllnty and prcctical oollon pli*** 
crop*. Good rang* of woman'* 
*laa* and favorite colon. On* of 
the many, many onaday apadali 
offered at Anthony'a.
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C O M I N G  E V E N T S
■ONDAT

T ta *  vUl k* • dMSOCs’ mMUnc 
t t  Hm r m t  BapOtt Ctaunh at T:M 
ML In Uw ebinah. |

Tba u a i7  aoliaTtiaiMr Ctrela of | 
•to Flnt MoUtodtM Church wUl 
■toot at ( :M  a a .  la tbo homo ot 
am . J. B. Praaltr, 4M Xaat Mac-

Tbo m n a  NU. Kata Oataa and 
Etoonrr Luton Ctrcteo of tho Plrtt 
Mottiodlit Church will bold a Jotct 
■taaftnc at • pjn. tn tbo Boooc 
• M o Claaoroain ta tho church.

Tho K^hakah Lodca win moat at
t  PA . ta tho Odd rallewa Han.

Tbo Naoaal Ctrela of Bt. Mark'a 
Siothodlat Church win meat at 1:10 
P A  la tho homa of Mra Looa Dtt- 
aaU. tea Boat Pina Straat

Yha Ladiaa AuzlIUry ot tha Flnt 
rraawin Baptlat Church win meet 
at 1 M  P A  la tha church.f

Tha' Waalalda aaptlat WMtt win 
BM t at t  P A  la tho hotna of Mra 
Oaorta Madlaon. 3810 Delano 
•treat, tor Btbla atud;.

Tha •aUnaw Baptlat WMD win 
moat at t:*0 o a  la tha church 
tor Btbla atudr.

la tha Chlktraa'i Room tn tha Mid
land County Public Ubrarr. Blatlaa 
about etreot anhaala wtU ba taM.

Tha Amartoaa Laftaa AuxUarj 
Ladlca Bootal win moat at ■ p A
la tha Laclon RaU.

Tha Paat Matiuna-Paat Patrcaa 
Club win moat at 1 p A  la tha 
homa at Mr. and M n. a  K  Bakar. 
AUantle Tank Fa t a  a

Tha Blncla Baddla Square OanM 
Club win moat at I  p a  In tha homa 
ot Mr. and Mra Chuak Bocan, IIU 
Boat Oewdan Straat.

a rck a  of tha Cahrary Baptlat 
WMU win moat at 8:30 a A  aa
foUoaa: KaUa Hatton Clrcla. homa 
ot Mra Claude Danford, 1301 Scuth 
TnraU Straat: Laatha Saundara 
Clrcla. homa of Mra Olan Stawart, 
1301 South Moran Straat.

Tha Lockatt Ctrela of tha Plrat 
Baptlat Church will maat at I  p A  
tn tha homa of Mn. John P. God
win, 1300 Upland Straat 

• • •
TUBSDAT

Tha Women'i Oolf Aaaociauon of 
Ranchland HIU Country Club wlU 
mNt In tha momlnc tor tolf.

Tha beard o f dlraeton and com- 
mlttaa chairman ot tha Midland 
Womana Club. Ina. win meat at 
10 a A  In tha homa of Mra. Bari 
Johnaon. 1101 Harrard Drlaa

The executlea board ot tha Weat- 
mlnater Preabytarlan Woman of tha 
Church win meet at 3:30 pjn. tn 
tha homa of Mra Jack Mocta, 1108 
Waat Tenneaaaa Straat. A nuraary 
win ba proTlded at tha lama ad-
drtA

Tha Rockin’ M Chaptat. American
Buatneaa Woman’t Aiaoclatlon. will Th* '»»rd  ot the Fint
maat at 1:30 p A  In tha homa of : Praabylertan Woman of tho Church 
ktra BtMona K  Cacll. 133 North i win meet at 3 :30 a m. In tha church 
Bdwarde Straat. 1 parlor. The Bible laaden wlU maat

at 10:30 a.m.
A chlldicn't film. "Circui Day In

Our Tsara,” win be ahown at 4 p m. I The Woman'a Mlaaionary Council

For distinctive decor. . .
In pl«nning the decoration of a new 
horns . . .  or the re-styling of your pres- 
•nt horns . . . we offer our counsel as a 
means of interpreting your ideas with 

I distinction . . . and good taste. Consul
tation without obligation

Dial 2-0212
434 Andrews Hwy.

ot the First Amimbly ef God Oburcb 
win meet sS 3 p a  Is  tbs church.

The BhPW  OleS win meet at 
1JS P A  la KORS staSto.

•errtas tha tha OhlMna'S Sarr- 
IM Laafwa Clothlns roam win ba 
Mia. H. IL Hama and Mis. Robtrt 
a  OsesF.

Tho Laa Caamradas Otah win 
Btaet St 1:30 p A  ta the Ranoh 
B ouA  Heafaeiae wUl ba 3fn. Oar- 
CBM Grajum and Mra. Gleoa Bhoe-

Thb MMMad Btaav Club will 
bold a swap sashoB at 1:3S p a  la 
tha heme ot HUward Miner, 804 
Weal Kaama Btrstt. An arm Mamp
eoUactora ars larltad.

Tha Fransh Haaia Club wUl maat 
at 1:3S P A  la tha hesM of Bralyn 
WampM. sot North Lotala Straat.

Tha Waalay Btbla Claaa ef tha 
Plrat Methodist Church wlU hold 
Hi moatbly soetal at 3:30 p m ..la  
tbs hoBM of Mis. kflanle Crumlty. 
me West Mlmonrt Straat 

.  • .
WBONBSDAT

Tha sewlns room of tha Midland 
MamorlAl BoaplUl wUl ba open 
from 3 am. until 4 pm. for anyona 
Intaraatad In aawlns for tha hoa- 
ptul.

Tbs Optl-Mra. Club wlU maat at 
1:38 pm. tn tha homa of Mra WU- 
Uam Aiken. S3i North Fort Worth 
Straat.

Tha Lion Tamara Club will maat 
at 1 p m. In tha Diamond Horat- 
ahea.

Tha BPO Doaa. Drxrrt tfo. S3, 
win maat at 3 pm . In tha BPO 
Hall. 101 South Lorilna Straat.

Tha Inauranea Woman of Mid
land win maat at 13 noon In Ho- 
tal Beharbauw.

BarirwTS, talapboM 4-3743. for rao- 
orratteas.

Otisiaa of tha St. la r k b  Method- 
lit Ohursta win BMot aa toUowi; 
Bsbaaas Ctrela, 0:13 am. la Uw 
homa of Mra Bam T. Crswa 403 
WsM Jas Straat and Uw Mirim 
Ohcla. 1:80 P A  la the bama of 
i n .  KeUi LtMoods 4U B ut Ps-

Ths Pint BapUsTYWA Wiu maat 
at 1110 P A  ta the boow of Mra 
Hobart Dennoll. 1113 Oouslu Straat

Tha Rusbm Circle e f the First 
Beptlat Church wlU meet st I  p a  
la the home of m  Boyle Mo- 
OHsht 3001 D ouflu  Street 

. . .
PUDAT

j The Aibury Mathodlit W8C8 wtn 
'hold aa lee creera supper et 1:M 
I P A  In the church.

The Seabaway Square DanceI Club win meat et 0 pm. In the 
I Canienter'i Ran. 3311 Wait Flonda 
Btrsat.

RapesaenUns the (Hilldran't Serr- 
lea Laefue In the Cerebral Paley 
Traatmant Canter wlU ba Mra. Irby 
L. Dyar.

Hia Ladiaa Oolf Association of | 
tha Midland Country Club wUl play | 
dupUeata brldta at 1:10 p.m. fol- 
lowlns a 13 :30 pm. luncheon. Play- I 
art art to bnn* their own part- 
nera or call Mrs. R. L. Spencer, 
talaphona. 3-SlSO. and players wlU 
ba paired. Make luncheton reiarva- 

I tlona at tha club. I
j The Ladiaa Oolf Asaoclation ot 
I tha Ranchland HUI Country Club 
win hold a luncheon at 13:30 pm. 
In tha club house Brldsa and ca
nasta famaa will start at 10 am. 
Ladiaa who wish to play coif wlU 
basin at 0 am. and thou wtshtns 
to salm will start at 10 am. AU 
new mambars are Inrttad.

Tha Oulf Town and Country 
Chib win hold a family picnic at 
0:30 pm. In Cole Park.

DIOR HERALDS FASHION W A R-

Shall Milady Show Her Knees?
By HAL aOTLK 

NBW TORX - m -  A war Is 
bkMiM up ledsy ta whUi as 
sremaa eaa bs aa Innnunt by> 
■tBOdW.

Glrk, Its a battle you m a t 
•dutap. unlaaa you so around ta 
a taothlns eult. You cant M M  
thw lens;

BhouM my new dram flap 
around say Ub ole shlnboae, or 
•wuld It ]uel reach down far 
enough to u p  my U'l ole knee- 
eepf-

I f i  a reel tieklleh Issue. Aa 
argument orar the length of a 
woman's skirt Is the height et 
neneenu to awst awn. But R h u  
Munched tn Parle the -War ot the 
faehlons.* and It promlaat to dl- 
alde women Into two claAae u  
nothing aim h u  but tbs Institu
tion et marrlaga or tha queatlan 
of bobbed hair.
Traaty Of Bapaaata 

Thera has bean more than a 
lusplolon that for a number of 
yaort tha famoua Parlalan daalgn- 
ara got together before the aUrt 
of aech new style season. Orer a 
fsw friendly Trench 18’s" brandy 
In champagne—they wars report
ed to hare reached chummy but 
Ironclad aeraamanU on the two 
crucial problams: How tar down 
to tzpoae milady’a boaom, bow 
far up to axpoia her lays 

Brarybody a u  happy. The da- 
■tsnara made money. The ladiaa

as itanl dared try is  gala mala 
aspaal bg aspoKiig aera a( tm
apt a— Is th a a  ttu  l i i t f r i i r i  had 
dsaraad. u  th ia  would im m adU te- 

ly  tu m p  h u  u  *b raaiy, d atla lte - 
iy  not la atyla.*
T t u a  O t -T f T T t iiiii i

But DOW that cosy earUl Is a 
•amplaU buM.

Owlstlen DIar broke tt in 1847 
with bis rabtl -new 1008,“  tha la- 
Miration for which Buy hSTt been

the middle teat la the RlagUng 
arena. Rstnemhsr tbs bUkarF 
d nasut A aasan wamaa aigbtd, 
*T heaa to taka th ru  aUpt batee 
a o  d iau begins to awes.*

Now Dior, after ysaia ef repea- 
Unce, Is ludina another taroK 
in the eppeUU dlracttoB artth 
enmethlng he ealb ‘The Bra toek." 
This, u  aeariF u  t eaa gather. 
Is hk  eU -new look- after tt had 
bsaa un t te the laundry aad 
eonu back ahruak.

Bobby Shepherd Is 
Birthday Honoree

Bobbf Shepberd w u  honored wltb 
a partF rsosntty by b k  meabar, Mm 
Leonard Sbepberd, an tbs ooe u lon 
t t  hk  tb M  bBthday.

OauM  w an playad and rafiath- 
aaanta wan awaad to Okna Ray> 
Doldn jUamf Dan Hamilton, BbeUa 
Btrawn. Bonnk W lkt, Unde Wltet. 
Dottle Alkan. Don Aiken, Bobbr and 
Mrs. Shepberd.

OOBSaANB
3fia. J. A. l i e W T in d  daughter. 

Fhyc, wars ta the elty FridsF fkem 
Odena.

r ~ .  qrahtfationi TJo

Mr. and Mra. Harrey 
, R. Hardison. 3304 Cuth- 
I bert Street, on the birth 
ijuly 13 of e daushter. 
I Ruth Ann, walghlng aix 
I pounda, 13 1/3 ouncaa.

Tbs Bwlngaway Square Oanca 
Club wlQ meat at I  pm. In tha 
Amarlean LagloB RaU.

TTw Dalu Oanuaa Aluauiaa will 
maat at S p A  la tha homa of Mra. 
F k  Lewie, 1311 Weal Ttanemaa 
BtraA

The BsteU McIntosh CUrle cf the 
Puat Methodist Church will mset 
St 1:30 sm . la ths home of Mrs. 
Jsmsa MerreU. 1311 North Msln 
Strast.

• • •
THURSDAY

Tha Midland Country Club wUl 
hara family night. Dtnnar wlU Mart 
at 8:13 pm  . m orlu wlU ba ahown 
at 7:00 pm. and tamw wUl start at 
3:13 P A

Tha PalatU Club Art Cantar, 804 
North Colorado Btiaat. wlU bo opan 
aU day for persona who want to 
paint. Lunch wtU ba aarrsd at noon. 1

1
Tha Ranchland Hill Country Club' 

will hold a buffet supper at 8:30 
pm. for mambart and thalr faml- 
Uaa Oamat wtu^ba playad st 1:30 
pm. and m orlu 'w ill bs ahown for 
tha ehUdran. |

Tha JayCaa-attm win maat st I 
P A  In the homa of Mra. Dalraar 
Aday. 717 West Louisiana Straat. 
3 (A  Huloa Brown wlU ba co-hu -

Tha BUrer Spur Square Dance  ̂
Club win hold an lea cream tuppari 
for mambars and tbalr famlUm at 
1:30 pm. la Cok Park. {

RapratanUnf ths Children's Barr-; 
lu  Laafua ta ths Cerebral Palsy 
Tr^tmant Canter wlU ba Mrs. F.
D. Douflaa.

The Nlfht Btsr Btudy Club wlU 
mast at 1:30 pm. In tha homa o f . 
Mrs. P. P. Barbu, 3003 North Bis | 
Bpataf Straat. j

Tha Sesame Garden Club will hold 
a luncheon at 1 pm. in tha Dia
mond Rorstaboa. CaU Mra. W. D.

ISATUBDAY
I Tha ChUdran's Story Hour will ba 
I held at 10:38 am. In tha ChUdranl 
Room of tha Midland Public U - 

I brary. Tha story hour in tha Dun- 
I bar Branch wlU ba htid at 11 a m.

Tha Social Order of BnucmnU I WlU hold a covered dlih supper for 
members and thalr fsmtllu st 0 30 

j p m In tha homa of Mr. and Mrs. 
H M. Spanflar. Andrews Hlfhwsy.

Golf Association 
Announces Prizes

Mrs. Poy Procior and Mrs. Dell 
Taylor ware awarded high score 
pcisas, Mrs Msurlca Lewis and 34ra 
W. S. Bachman, aaeond place, and 
Mrs. RssUnas Pannlll. ths special 
prlia. whan the Ladlu Oolf Asao- 
cialion of tha Midland Country Club 
met Friday tn tha clubhoum for 
luncheon and duplicate brldfS.

Tha asaoclation will hold a bridge 
lucchacn again next Friday with 
luncheon served st 13 30 pm. and 
duplicate bridge baclnnlng at 1:10 
pm  Players should bring thalr 
oam partners or call Mrs. R. L. 
Spencer, telephone 3-3138. and plsy- 
srs WlU bs paired. Luncheon raur- 
yattons should bs mads st tha club- 
houM.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack R.
I Smith, 3101 Travis Street, on tha 
I birth Friday of a son walghlna elaht 
 ̂pounds, four and ont-half ouncA

! Mr. and Mrs. John K. Prlmm. 
3813 Delano Straat. on 'he birth 

' Friday of a son aalgbing savtn 
! pounda
I
I Mr. and Mrs. Charles R  Lu. 1103 
I Bnallsh DrlTS. on tha birth of a 
daughter walahlna fire pounda, 13 
ounces.

Mr and 3lrs. O. Bari Dodson. 108 
West Nobles Street, on tha birth of 
a daughter walghlng four pounds, 13 
ounces.

I Mr. and Mrs Joe DeLeon. 304 
I Norlh Lea Street, on tha birth Sat- 
' ubqay et twin sons, weighing tire 
pounds, eight and ont-half ounces 
and six' pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Cochran, Ran
kin. on tha birth Saturday of a 
daughter srelghlng eight pounda.

Mr. and Mrs Earl D. Booker. 404 
South Carver Street, on the birth 
Saturday of a daughter weighing

TO HAVB FAMILY PICNIC 
Tha Star Btudy Club wUl hold Its 

tsmlly picnic AuguM 13 In ths home 
of Mrs. Tom NIpp. 3303 Bruson 
Street. Tha , event preyiously wss 
announced for AuguM I.

six pounds, 111/3 ounces.

Barmaid Lotts Lift, 
Farm«r Hurt In Auto

CORPUS. CHRI8TI — .P— Elsie 
Schneider. M. ass killed and Fred ' 
Jonee. 48, s fanner from Taft, wss 1 
Injured crltlcslly Frldsy night when 
their car collided with s Missouri 
Pacific switch engine

Miss Schneider, s barmwid. was 
reportsd to bs from Amarillo, whtre 
her mother Uvea.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Curry and 
children, 1104 Alnslee Street, hare 
returned home after visiting friends 
and rtlativss In El Paso tod Ams- 
nilo.

Small tender learei of young 
spinach make a savory Summer 

, salad when they are mixed wrlth 
crlip blca of crumbled bacon and 
French dreealng. Try lervlng this 

' sslsd, sometlmM. with broiled fish 
I fillets, mashed poUtoee and buttsr- 
' td carrots. 1

LOOK!
LISTEN!

‘inurufTiiir

. . . thora's SIG CARFfT NCWS ar tho House ef CerpMsI You7l 
find cerpot produced by populer domend to give tho most for' 
tho loest . . .  tho eerp^ thet croetod 0 now feshlon In homo 
docoretion. Horo't csrpot that is wevon oxdusivoly for thoso 
diicriminsting pooplo who oniey luxurious floor oovorlng  ̂ . . 
tho lovollost carpet boyend your fondest droami.

"Stn'iHf Wtsi Tt*tm“

o f  d a x llt t 5 >
OF MIDLAND

Fgrkgr St. st I ssm s M.—DM 4-MI3
Orivo out N. i lg  Spring to Farkar It., right A blocks

wu- Wwoai

tfek  k  the UaB at 1
By CoU CluL
I broad baads at t a r j o ^book wdUi _________

will aat croak .oataly.

to ahaaaa far s y m j fonaal tttHmm  ki 
la. K k  trhUo aoaa do taia trisoaM̂  at 
I larneko tkat tatK.a aoaeada. Itakrta 

■ ag W taL sIlar.B ai^ stg

Haw at Western Appliance 
G«nuin« ImporlW

Cashmere Blanket

Of Bxtrg chtrgg with 
thd purchasB of a now

Bendix Economat
Tho lowast cost completsly 
automatls wasbtr In America. 
Btfll only a few doUaia moee 
than ordinary washing ma
chines—about 110.00 Itas than 
areraga coat ot otbar fully 
automatle washars. Faaturos 
amailng Undartow Agitator 
Actloa and eaeuuai drying 
Woadartuh

No AMitiono) 
Flambiog Rogoirad!

Coo la Uaod Apywiwra

$23.95 Down-$ 1 0 .7 7  Mo.

Gtt 
Yours 
Htm!

$150.00 Valuto
72x90

All PuTB lotportod 
CathmoTB Blankat

luxuriously satin bound on all 
tidos—Mothproofed, guaran- 
tsod tgaintt moth damogo for 

fivo y e e n —YOar choico of throo 
boOL/tiful colon.

*^0 Sorrico W htt Wo S tir

Western Appliance
310 N. Cok.

J  ^ h e fin lte fy ^

^ ane
ORIGINAL

) Throt qujLTtor aieeve, puUorcr 
mondorln. front button detoU. 
Bcltcwbrown. Sizes 30 to M. 5 .9 5

44 denier, short sleert buttco front, nylotrique wing collar « 
and yokt, pink, blue, nary or black. Sixes 30 to S3 ^

5 .9 5

' N

g| denkr aytoa, aorw needs an Iron. Conrertabk nsckllnt, short 

sktre. Whlto or rod. Bins 10 to 40.

4 .9 8

40F W. Minok ^  Fk.

w wdb — ■ — - w _< - ■* s >. - • <■« «• V-* # -♦ 1



RUTH MILLETT SA YS-
'Ladies' Man* Husband 
Is Just Kidding Himself

FASHIONABLE MIDLANDERS— Verna Cole. left, 
and Joyce ^ a le  illu5trate Summer fashiona for Mid
land dareer girls. Miss Hale, an employe o f  Kewanee 
Oil Company, wears a dark green skirt and crisp 
white blou.xe .«et o ff by a lime green belt decorated 
with tiny red rosebud.s. Mis.s Cole, who is employed 
by Hunt Oil Company, keeps cool in an aqua shirt- 
»aist dress with black patent leather pumps and a 
hand-bag to match. The^irls are getting ready to 
obsene that mid-aftemoon in.stitution, coffee time.

ItM BUtrrtsd Bsan who think* ht is 
iTTSstattbls to w aam  Is a posr 

husboDd whon bo I* dls-
orMi.

Ht Is sTsn mor* bapoMlMs wMa 
h* soa t rtsM  playtiis t «  to his 
wttO'i MsDds.

B an Is a wits who anttot: “1  
ean i h a n  Mands basaasa a v  htia- 
band Is alwiys
pattlnc than and 
e a l l i n c  them 
‘swaethaart' and 
althar thay or 
t h a l r  husband* 
object. Bo tar 
thare bsTS bean 
DO ugly toanas 
The trlands jiat
(hop ma attar a ___  ____
^  TWta in o u r«V n i m iX C T T  
boras whan my husband la present.

“I b a n  triad to talk to my hus
band, but ba Just gats angry and 
says that I am jealous.

“I'm not jaakxi*. I'm aabamsd. 
im  ashamed that I rant taring 
tiiands to my own home knowing 
lhat my husband wlU heat them 
srtth respect. ~

That Is a sad picture of a mar
riage. And the pitiful part I* that 
the wife cant make her husband 

i understand that her reaciloo to his 
! behavior lent jealousy, but embar- 
: rassment and disgust 
‘ Caat Bear What's Said 
!. As long as he can mark It oft to 
jealousy he can go on flattering 
himself that his wife Is just jealous 
of him because other women find 
him attracUve.

It's a pity such men cant hear 
a hat other a omen say about them. 
It would undoubtedly come as a 
shock to find out that other women 
react to their behavior much as

thMr awn wirm da. that Ihty tiad 
It chsap and dlsgtt ln g .

But womao ara rarely frank In 
Bueh dtuaUone. IlMy jiat try to gat 
out at thsm with ao Uttlt imbar- 
rassment as passlbls Be tbsy drop 
ths wlfs or inaks a point to stoy 
out at potttng raoga of hsr husband 
and urban tbs wits trlas to point out 
what Is happsning tbs husband can 
always answar: '‘Tou'ia just jsat- 
ous.'*

(All rights reservsd, NXA>

Contincntol's N«t 
Income For Holf*Yoor 
PotMS Million M ork.

DBNVXR — Boosted by tbs sals 
of Ooovalr MO aircraft, which havs 
baen replaced by a fleet of Buper 
Ooovalr MO planes. Oootlnsntal Air 
Unss' net Incan* f a  the six months 
endsd June 10 amounted to 11.040,- 
104. comparad with ttlMO f a  ths 

I tame period of 1061 The announes- 
I ment was made In a second quartor 
and six months report to stockhold- 

 ̂era of the airline by Robert r. Six,
I prasldsnt.

This first six months 1063 net In
come It equivalent to 33.60 per thars. 
compared with 21 cents per share 
oo ths income f a  the first six 
months of 1063.

Total operating revenues f a  the 
first tlx months of 1063 were 66J33 - 
117, compared with 64J00J62 f a  
the same period of 1063 Total oper
ating expense* tor the first six 
months of 1063 were 66.061,701 com
pared with 64.861.200 f a  the like

Traveling With Your Husband  
G iv e s You Second Honeym oon

period of 1063

Read The Classified Ads.

By DOBOTBT BOB 
AT W s a t fs  BdOtor

Mots 6b Isoolr wtsss: B  your boa- 
band Is a travaltoc ataa. pack jrenr 
bag and go alotig.

Itk a srotsdsrtul way la haia a 
esoend hostsymoeo, a  svan a third 
a  fourth, says Mary Andrews, 
strawberry bkmd* partnv In osM 
of Bollywood's most sooosaaful mar- 
rlagsa

Maryb hnaband la Dana Aadrssrs, 
handaoms, tough star at nuoasrous 
moTl* thrlUsrs, new ssi hla way to 
Sooth Africa tor the filming of 
Thisl In ths Jungle.'* Dana wlU b* 
away until Chrlstoms, but Mary 
win b* with bha until ttms to start 
work Ob the film. They plan a M - 
sursly motor tour of BnglaDd, 
Ptane* and Italy bsfor* Mary goes 
bask to Hollywood In Beptiwnba 
to start tbs ehlldrsD oft to aobool. 
Bays the:

‘’Whsp Dana has to go away on 
locatloo f a  a movl*, srs oftssi try 
to start a week a  to sarly, and I 
go akmg. Aftor ht starts working 
I go bom*, bseaos* he's too busy 
then to spend much time with m*.

T  think that's a good plan' tor 
most srtvta If your husband hat 
to go to a business oonvtsitloo, 
don't go along f a  that. When It 
starts youH nsva as* him any
way. But go ahsad of Urns and 
have a vaeatton with him first.**

Dana and Mary have been mar
ried 14 years, which Is In ths high 
brackets f a  Hollywood. They met 
at the Pasadena Playhouse, where 
both srere waking hard to become 
actors. But when they got married, 
Mary put aside ambitions f a  a 
stage or screen career. She says;

"Two careers In the same fam
ily just won't w ak—a  at least 
not often. When a husband and 
wife are both In pictures, a normal, 
happy marriage Is almost Impossl-

Ma  I  babass. Tba woman wba Is 
wstktaf In a ntovto baa to is t  tto 
about I  am . and Ba to Ota studio 
banrs bafors the man. to gat bw  
balrds and makanp.

**lt‘k a ISBg, bard day during tbs 
Hlmhig at any pictora, aadiwbsn 
slM eoniss.hosn* shsk too ttrad to 
da anything sxospt eollapm . Also, 
If aba happen* to gst ahsad fsstor 
than b a  huaband, tbara** bound to 
b* jsalouay and Ufa gatssrally Is 
dlftlaulL

**My liuibsiid and ablldrsn are 
mor* tamiortant to ms than any 
o tb a  oarsa. That's ths way It Is, 
and that** tba way trs Uks tt.*

ih sr*  ara tour Androws stilldisB: 
David. U, Dana's son by his flrat 
mairlags; Kathy, 11; Btsphan, g, 
and Susan. A Whan M ^  and 
Dana ara sway csi oo* of tbslr 
jaunts, a rslatlv* o f Maryk takas 
o v a  tbs bouasbold tor a law wssks.

When M on and Pop Andrews ar* 
St boms, trhlcb la a  great deal of 
tbs thns, they go In f a  family 
sailing partis* aboard tbslr it-foot 
yawL Bays Ifary;

*T don't bsUsv* In ebUdrso being 
raised by a nurse. We both feel 
that ohUdrsn need tbslr parents' 
personal ear* and attsntloo. That's 
anotha rsasoo I  gave qp tbs 
ttag*.’
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Fonner Midlander Named 
As Top Retreat Speaker

A familiar nams, fso* and voim 
trill groat tbs mors than 60 Mld- 
hmdats sxpseted to attend the sev- 
oith annual Methodist Layman's 
Retreat August 1 through g at Osta 
Oanycn. ,

Tba Rsv. Howard B. HoUosrall, 
pastor of tbs Oak Cliff Methodist

RXTt-BNB TO BNTDEB HOICB

Mrs. A. M. Curry, who ha* bean 
visiting In kfldland with h a  daugh- 
Mr, Mra Herman Morton and fam
ily, returned to h a  horns In Bnyda 
aaturday.

a etB T S  IN RICBABOB BOMB
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Richards and 

son airtvsd Baturdsy from Dallas 
f a  a visit with bis parsnts, Mr. and 
Mra K  B. Rlcharda 604 West Mlch- 
Igag Strest.

BBT. tfOWABD B. BOLLOWBLL 
Ne Stranga Here . . .

Church of Dallaa and form a pas
tor of the First Methodist Church 
m kfldland. will be principal speak- 
a  at the three-day event 

Isiadlng lay tpeaka will be Don 
Oalam*. associate secretary of the 
Ocneral Board of Lay Aetlvltlsa 
Chicago, m.

A look at the program reveals 
that the Rev. HoUoweU. on* of

Midland's most popular mtolstsrs 
win apeak four tbnss. At 6:10 pm . 
Friday, August T, ben  diseua tba 
"abrlstlan sMwardsbIp Intsrpssto 
Uoti o f Ufa* Than, at lOiU Am. 
Batnrday, tbs Ilav. BoDowsO srIB 
talk about “stewardship at talsBt 
and parsopallty.” At g pm . Batur- 
day, retreat goers wm btar bfra 
dlaenst “stewardship at tbs goapoi, 
an adventure In ovangaUam. Tbs 
eloBng wonhip gg vlggg osBBBStgg 
by tba Hot, BaDowsD at M :«  a m  
Bunday, trill aensbid* the rstisat.

Oabma, too win bavs tooaktog 
eboras on two o f tba tbroa daya

F ln t  at g;4g am . Saturday, 
Oatoma win talk an tbs “appSta- 
tton at stewardship prlwslplg to 
searyday Bfa“  Than, at 1:40 p jn , 
ths lay Isada win diaantt “Mstbia- 
dlst Stan, assn* ptons and ahjaa- 
tlvta.“  A vtsw at plant and ptw- 
grtms at tbs gtnsral board at lay 
aetMtiat at g :a  ajn. S n d ay  win 
eottebid* Oalams't program dultsa,

Bong atrvloM throughout Ills r » -  
trsat win ba dlreotad by O liva Bush 
of

Tbs Midland group win ba lad kg 
Jack BT. Ooddard at M ldlanl 
Spring'DIstrlet la y  Lsada.

BOUND FOR TIN CDF, COLO.
Ralph If. Barron and gtandatn. 

Don Poagt, laft Saturday by ptona 
tor Tin Cup, Oolo, on a vaoattan 
trip. Thay win join Mra Barron _ 
and o tb a  membsts o f ths fandly ‘ 
who harvt bsoi tn Tin Onp tba lait 
month.

A largt wallpapa design tends to 
mafc* a loom team sm illa.

M i d l a n d ^ r ,  O h i o a n  

T o  E x c h a n g e  V o w s

Mr. and Mn. Geort*
Cb«m t a  Ohi*. uuwaiice Ibe ra- 
fmfvncAt aypresehlBf
rUf* tbetr daofhtcr. Jo*a
Gr»<«. i«  Pfc. tfWnuui L. Pitt- 
mita. Doa Mr. aad Mr*. L. H. 
Pittmaa *f Midland.

The date of the weddlnc will be 
aanoanced Uter. Pfr. Pittmaa 
BOW ts tenrinc with the .irmed 
Forres la Korea.

I New Taxicab Firm 
Stam OpsraHong

A new uzicab conotm. Bafevay 
Cabe. started operation! tn Midland 
Saturday ^

Bill N Anderaon and H C Wat
son. a ho have been in Midland 
Taxicab circles for some time, are 
the operators

Watson aa;d the firm ia uamc alx 
:'.f« cars and plant to increase the 
fleet to 10 New radio equipment 
haa beerrvt^talled Offlcee are at 
300 East Wall Street.

W'orit a little soap 
hinces to atop a aqueak

The apron of your fireplace can 
door be kept clean %and ahiny all 8um- 

, mer with a coat of hard-gloas wax.

VocVi Whirlpool
p ro v e  it fo r y o u rse lf  w ith  a

Free oor Home Demonstration
ONLY

’ 1 9 9 ”
for a Limitod Timo Onlyl 

Spocial Summor Prico

A U T O M A T I C

WASHER
r

__________ _* ôo tAt 
‘.so U T^/

I YOU GET
Iso

/  6L ^

\

TM* efbeient, new Vt iiiilpool Automatic 
Waihcr u k a  so little Biac*—y a  H's so 
BIG in perforosnee-so big in SAVINGS 
SfVBl tussas—(Drat thonnifh rinslag 
known! GcU docha O ink -C uul 
A oinow  AcnoM-ch* ooved agitator 
way to wash, pafected by Whiripooll 
n ix ig ig  ntuN g—you waih-st-you- 
wish, skip a  lepeat any part of any cydet
co sw u m r  Aurokunc-from  fill to
spm.dry. Krera you fa  otba dudn!

6-V*w wwteOT •• l*w*«l*e.

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SEUI

W estern Appliance
110 N. CMavsd*

v i m o K

TYPE 128, 81x108

SHEETS
lArgf sheeu U.se our Uy-a«ar 
now From our regular stock of 
floe quality sheet.**

99
OBch

HUGE ASSORTMENT

Wash Cloths
by CANNON

A wonderful assortment. Fme 
quality wash cloths that wiU 
glTf excellent serrice.

ValuoA to 29c oach

5 - ’1
ESW FAMOUS

FITTED
SHEETS

Famous Foxcroft. Over 
no  threads per square 
inch. Try the fitted sheet 
o n c e  and youll w a n t  
more. FuU bed tiae.

$

42x81 RAYON

Marquisette
PANELS

Choice of white, blue, green, 
ptnk. or malm. Hloely tAllored.

00
sadi

SHOWER a  WINDOW

Curtain Set
You gst th*m both tor th* on* 
low pho*. WId* sstoctlosi o f cel-
act In a n t  qusttty plasuc. Soft

$ 0 9 8

100% WOOL
FARIBO

BUNKETS
lim ited quantity o f  these to 
Mil at this price Sugreat you 
shop for these first and put 
them on lay-awayl

lOO

STRETCH-ON

Ironing Board 
COVERS

No Ukuig .n o  pinning. Fits 
any standard board. Good qual* 
ity muslin.

2 < - ‘ 1

BIRDSEYE

DIAPERS
37 k 37. Extra soft sod ab- 
•(xbsnt. Snowy white. L*T- 
swsy tor futur* n**ds.

88
doiw

200 WOMEN'S

SUMMER
DRESSES

All oboiot ium m a itbrta. Ny- 
loat, cottoot, rSLyoot, butcha 
Unsnt. Brassy typss Ar sunbuck. 
AH rsduesd to alaur At a tr«- 
mandou* mvlng. Talua to 
61666.

and

Tuxmo

BLOUSES
N*w tblpmant o f th*** On* 
valu* ttIW M . Ouuantosd on* 
yssr's wsAT. BroAdeloth. Uflilto 
or oolots. SlasvtlsH or tbort 
slaavtt.

00
BBch

JUST RECEIVED!
SpBcial PurchatB — 500 Yards

BABY PUCKER NYLON
New fall color* in the newest baby pucker. Th« 
finest 100?'* nylon 
for f a l l  sewing.
When you sea the ^  (
gorgeous c o l o r s
you'll want several YD.
pieces.

While thoppmg Dollar Day b* lur* and vlalt our plec* goods 
depArtinent and •** the many new Fall fthrlet. It's Urns to 
start icvlng f a  Bsck-To-Schooll

Pa«rl«6t 80 tq.

PERCALE
New fall colors and pattons. 
Pdotd low f a  Dollar Day 
Onlyl

PRINT or PLAIN

Plisse Crepe
From 0(4 rtgular itook of 
first quslRy pUas*. Many col
ors and prints to ehoos* tram.

y d s .

BLEACHED or UNBLEACHED

MUSLIN
4 ’1A fin* Dollar Day featura. First 

quality muslin at this low, low 
prkol

FIRST QUALITY

NYLONS
Cbolet of 61 gsugt, II dsnla. 
Plain or fancy seams. New 

•hade*.

p a i r
50

A U  MITAL

Foot
Lockers
WITH TRAYS 
LARGE SIZE

F a  Dollar Day only. 
Ideal f a  aeboaL Storsg* 
or travel, aturdy hinge* 
and locks. Our rtgutor 
ggJOIeoba. ^

$

ONE tIO GROUP 
MEN'S

STRAWS
Drsst straws , . .' eho4c* of 
many of our bsttor straws. 
aiSH l t / 6  to Tg/g.

00
e a c h

75 PAIR
MEN'S

DRESS
SHOES

TALOBB TO gUM  
Indudss an .o f our eumma 
eboea Flu*
■port absto i 
lual valu*.

pair

BOXER
SHORTS

Taken from our stock of bel
ter abort*. H a* ‘s your ehano* 
to get better quality f a  lea  
money. Valua to sae.

2 - . ‘ 1
BOYS'

Sport Sox
A wide aisortment of colors 
and atylm to chooM from In 
these.

MEN'S 8-ox. DENIM

JEAN S
Banfonzed. B a r  - t a c k e d .  
Tough denim f a  longa wear. 
Sizes 28 to 43.

MEN'S NAVY STYLE

T-SHIRTS
White only In theae fin* 
quality T-ehlrt*. Siara B-M-L.

2 < - ’ 1
ROYS'

SPORT
SHIRTS

atock up f a  tebooll Wide su- 
lection of our betia  sport 
sblrts. Broadcloths . . .  pllas 
. . . terry cloths and o tb a  
tavorlto fabrtoa tdsal tar 
actual wsar. 81ta 6 to 16.

00
•ach

Oot r*ady for sciieoll 
OIRLS' and WOMEN'S

CAMPUS
PANTIES

Tou’rs nssd Um m  bsftar* . . .  
now tor DoDw Day eoly, Foa 
can aavs. Womsnb alms B. 
If. L. OM t Stas 4 to 14. 
White, pink, bins, m ala, sr- 
chid.

6 /0 ^ 5 2 “
M EN l

WORK SOX
CbeiM of s b o t  a  fun isn a ^  
Wbtts. natursl a  gray. NF- 
Icn rs-lnf«rs*d bsel and loa  
aims 10 to U.

5 - ’1
MEN'S FIRST QUALITY
Chambray Work

SHIRTS
Cbolos o f blus a  grtF- itow  
14 to 17. asnfcrlmd. Dnublt 
stltebsd. 3-pookst trunt

00
•ach

MEN'S RROAOaOTH

SHORTS
Fun cut i»d  Benfbriusd. Due- 
bis asam ssat. Oaud gualWr
prints.

2 ^ ’ 1
m riRI STOCK M M 'S

NYLON
SHIRTS

abort aleevu. Wide iilsctiai 
tf Mien. Talua to gtja.

$ 0 6 6
“  aaah

2to»4.99
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V IS IT O R S  'N  V A C A T I O N S

Midlanders Entertain Out-Of-City Guests; 
Plan Trips To Visit Friends And Relatives

T>««U<ni time li lUll In rrldenc* 
M mor* nnd mora Iftdlanden plan 
to nslt friend* and retetlTM In 
ether dUc*.

Mr. and Mr*. Larojr OUL Amarillo, 
haea laComed bom* aftar *pendln(

laat weekend wItA Mr. and Mr*
Bill Curry, 1106 Alnalee Street.

Mr. and Mr*. Jame* H. Klatner 
and aon, Terry. SlOl Delano Street, 
plan to l*a>* next week for Chl-

caco, m . where they wUl datt tor 
two waeka

J. T. Olbaon. 1M6 South Colorado 
Street, left Friday for a abort trip 
to Fort Worth.

WhIUd. 1114 Afada* StreM. Ita . 
Lander* I* Mr*. B. L. Wbtted-e 
mother and the J. U Whited* ex* 
bar hwSaadI parwta.

Mr. and Mr*. M. L. Pin. Bowl*, 
and Mr*. B. A. Rowe, Fort Werth, 
are yMUns in the home «t Mr. 
and Mie. W. I .  Fits, 33U Waat 
Ulehlt*B Streak

Mr*. O. L Jane* and eon. Bob, 
Fort Worth, hay* been tneete In 
the hooM of hw oouafna, Mr. and 
Mr*. W. B. Pin. » M  Weet Mich-Mr. and Mra Norman L. Lauk, ____

S60* Oaaton DrtT*. left Saturday 1«“  »“ *• J«*
for Alton. DL where they wlU dalt 
with Laux'a parent*. Mr. and Mre. 
Henry Laux.

Mr. and Mr*. Oeort* MoBsttr* 
and dauthter. Ruth, 1404 Bedford 
Drive have returned from a vaoa- 
Uon trip to the Weet. While there 
they rial ted In San Frandaoo, Lo* 
AnfOlea. Pebble Beach. CaUf.. L*a 
Vecaa. Nev., and Toeamlte Park. 
They were accompanied by Mr*. 
McKntlre’a Hater. Mr*. Xaal* Staf
ford, Hotel Sebabauer.

VWt In Dalla*
Mr*. M. A. Tidwell and daughter.

Ita . Hal O. Feok. 
aenrl Street '

Mr.

4 Wed Ml*-

and Mri. Hal 0 . Peck and 
daughter, FatU, 1300 Weet Kla- 
aourl Street, her* tetamed froai a 
10 day yaoatloB on a ranoh near 
Stem Blanca, B  Faao and New 
Mexleo. Mr*. Peck*! motbar, Mr*.

Pe JoBMa tbWL

Ut. and Mr*. Roy Park*, 1101

Country Club Drtre, have returned 
from a two-month toor o< South 
Oiklcolft* Oolondo ttid othw* vMt-

Mia. Jack Burnell, Denver, Colo, 
ha* been a gneat In the home of 
Mr. and Mra. 0 . K. Loera, 301 Booth 
O Btteek Mr*. BomaD 1* their
OltP̂ v

Mr. and Mi*. J. M. Putter, One*

Plalna, have'keen gaeate In the 
home of-tiMir eon and danghter-ln- 
law, Mr. and Mi*. J. O. Potter of

Mr*. Alpha Day and daughter, 
Vak 004 Waat Kentooky Streak 
ptan t* fly to Hooaton next weak 
for a vaoatlon with Mia. Oayle Ha- 
tei*. Mi*. Ulllaa BtU and Mie. Ann

returned from a vacation through 
North Carolina, Weet Virginia,
Kentucky and TUnnamee.

Mldheiara Have Ouaata

Mr*. O. A. Wooten and Mr*. Lou- i 
la* Devi*, both of Fort Worth, have i 
heen vtaltora in tho hom* of their i 
brother and aiater-ln-law, Mr. and | 
Mra. F. R. PannlU. lOOa Cuthbert 
Street. Tb* Pannlll'a young aoo, |
Flti. accompanied hi* aunt* back! 
tb Fort Worth for a vlalt. ^

BUI PannlU. ion of Mr. end Mr*. 
P. H. PannlU. lOOe Cuthbert |

, . Street, left Saturday for Hunt >
Mery AUee, 10* Weet J^nn*ylv»nla j ^  ^  ymCA I
Street, left Saturday tor Quanab  ̂ |
and Dallaa where they wUl vlelt |
friend! end reUttvee for two week*. j j ,  p  ^  Plgford. a »  |

Country Club Drive, are vlaltlnc In 
Mn, B S. Franklin. Kva, AU..; Worth. Walter, their eon. wlU

*1^

1

, it rUltlnc IB th« home of her eon 
I end d«ughter*in-l*w. Mr, and Mn. 
IB W. eFrmnkUn. MOl Rooeerelt 
I Street.

return with them. He hat been at* 
tendlnf camp there.

Mr. and M n 
I Abilene, returned home Friday aft* 
. er Tlaitinv in the home of hit twin 
. brother and •Uter*ln*law. Mr. and 
i Mn. Theron J. Oravea. 904 Sun* 
: let Drive.

Rodney and Dayna Satterwhite. 
children of Mr. and Mn. W. O. 

1 1 0 0 3  Mojrford Street, 
are riaitinc Mn. Satterwhlte’a sla* 
ter, Mn. CUntoo Woodlock in Lub* 
bock.

GUEST FROM SNYDER— Mrs. Herroan D. Morton, standintf. admires a flower 
garden quilt made by her guest. Mrs. M. Curry, right, of Snyder. Now 80 
years old. Mrs. Curri- has been piecing and quilting quilts ever since she can re
member. Ona of many August visitors in Midland. Mrs. Curry is a houseguest in 

the Morton home at 307 East Nobles Street.

Scouts' Wives 
Have Luncheon

Mre. M A O'Brien end M n D 
O. Cook were hoeteeeee Thursday 
at the Oil Scout* Wive* luncheon 
In the Diamond Hpneahoe

Following the luncheon the group 
played canaata and brldae with 
prlaea go Inf to M n W. T Hick*. 
M n M R Proctor and M n J K ' 
Roberta M n C T Birch and M n 
J, 8. Lock. J r . were gueau j

Othen attending were M n Gor
don Oeddee. M n J 8 Lock. M n 

'Woody Adam*. Mn. Don Bell. M n 
J K Robert*. M n Kenneth Ortf- 
fln. Mn. C L. Tyr*. M n Clifton 
Wllderapln, Mn. E. D. Dickey, Mn. 
W E. Fincher. M n M R. Proctor. I 
M n Elmer Bemett. Mn. R L. ; 
Noah, U n. Jack Noblee and Mn. 
Frank Wood, Jr.

! Mr. and Mrs. Theron J Grevec. 
i 304 Suniet Drive, were to leave 
Frtdey lor Burnett, where they 
WlU Join their daughter, Sandra, 
who haa been attending Camp 
Longhorn. Sandra will return home 
with her parent*.

Sara Morrow, 1306 Weat WaU 
Street, left Friday for Tula*. Okla. 
where she wlU vlatt her parent* for 
two week*.

Joan Simpson. Tula* Okla.. left 
Friday after vlaltlnt In the home of 
Martha White and Jean Stlcelber, 
1703 North Big Spring Street.

Mr and M n J W Stovall. Jr., 
and son. Charles William. Tampa. 
Fla . Mr and Mn. W R. Andenon 
and toiu. Billy and Larry. Wink, 
and Richard Stovall. Wink, have 
been gueeta In the home of the Rev. 
end M n J W Stovall. Sr., 1500 
South Weatherford Street. M n 
Anderaon li e deughter of Rev end 
M n Stovall. J W., Jr and Rich
ard a n  thetr sons.

Mr. and Mn. O. E. Duck, and 
chUdren. Jerry. Jr. end Eric. Tula*. 
Okla., arrived Saturday for e vlalt 
with Mn. Duck's parent*. Mr. and 
Mn. H. C. Sawyer. 3408 Storey 
Street.

Roy Ruat, aon of Mr. eixl Mn. 
N. M. Rust. 404 Sunset Street, has 
returned home frxrm Fort Worth 
where he rlalted four weeks.
Ow Trip T* Teaaaase*

Mr. and Mn. J. E. Sanden. 315 
East Hart Street, art In Tenneaaee 
for a few day*.

Mr. and Mn. Joseph E Pbarlaef' 
3300 Weet Michigan Street, rlalted 
Mn. Pharlaa' mother. Mn. J. W. 
Davla, In Lubbock last week.

Wanda Jo Windham who Uvea on 
a ranch south of Abilene haa been 
a guest In the home of Mr. and

A J

Tssn t  Sub-tsmi

9 ONLY SHORTS
All Wars 

Vgluss to 

$12.95 
Your Choice

ONE RACK

Vgluo* to 

$11.95 
Practically^ 
Given away 

at only

AU Wat* Reg. $ l . f t  awU 3* *»  -  - ...... ........

NYLON GLOVES J O *
ONE U 6  RACK

FALL AND WINTER

Dresses
IwiMeent S te 14's, Jwniert 7 te 15's

VALUES TO $15 .95 !................

BLOUSES
1 .9 8

2 .9 8  
2 .5 0

>7.15 5 .5 0

Bathing Suits
15.98 ...... 4 .0 0

6 .0 0
&  4 .2 5
110.98 6 .5 0

THE SMART SHOP
427 Andrews Highway —South of Thompson's Bekory- Phono 2-3101

mm ICE a m  by  m
BASKETm -  AUTOmTWAUY!

Only Servel ghres yea SB endtoBe supply of * y ,  
loose cabee—witliout yeiM- e ftaserl
CeaMewettf mppfFf You taka cube* out—
Scrvel pota ’em backi Kaepa raAIUog the 
heakav ae long ae yoa need cabasi AU 
eutometkeUyl
Aea* pfch 'am aetf Take on* or * handful 
— cubaa an  looeal No mieay ic* tray*!
l e p ir  mAaaf Dry, mpar-ootd IcaCirclaal 
Extra-big— longer laatingl Won't atick 
together— even daring automatic 
dafroalinfi

CAUFOBNIA VISITORS
Mr. and Mr* C C Maiicle. Long 

Beach. CaUf., are gueeta In the 
home of Mr and Mn. Harrey R. 
Hardlaon. 3306 Cuthbert Street.

Read The Claaelfled Ada.

Callfenilane Here
Mn. Oeorge Burt end Buddy W 

Well*. Loe Angelee. Cellf., hare ra- 
tumed home after rlaltlng In the 
home of Mr end M n BUI W. 
Well*. 1130 Seat Cowden Street. 
M n Burt la Bill Well*' grandmoth
er and Buddy Well* le hi* father.

Mr and M n A J Vogel. 1700 
Harvard Drive, have returned from 
e vacation in Santa Fe end Albu
querque. N M.

M n Rite MaxweU end baby 
deughter. Billie Lou, Sherman, and 
M n A. P. Bennett. Denlaon. hare 
been recent gueata In the home of 
Dr and M n H Olenn Walker. 3533 
Delano Street Mn. Maxwell la 

M n WaUcer’B niece and U n. Ben
nett la her aunt.

Beta Godwin. Brownfield, la a 
weekend gueat In th* home of Mr 
end Mn. W. W Weeme. 3111 Weet 
OoU Coiiiae Road.

M n F D Lander*. Slaton and 
Mr. and Mn. J. L. Whited. Lub
bock. were recent vlalton In the 
home of Mr end Mn. H. L.

Serve’s
ee Lew ae

$ 2 1 9 .9 5

Prove It For Yourself 
wHh a

Free S~Day 
Home

Demonstration

M I  TM$ M U S M  R i r m U U f M  MVAMM TMAV I f
«

Western Applionce
310 N. Cale. In Tlw Petrel*am IWg. Phene '

HYDE'S

DOLLAR DAY
FINAL CLEARANCE OP SUMMER ITEMSI

INFANT'S PLASTIC LINED PANTIES
S, M, L, XL C Q «
Ragalor 89c—Now...............................  J  #

INFANT'S DIAPER SETS
Large, Extra Large $ 0 9 9
Ragalor $3.98—New........................

BOY'S SAF-T-KNEE JEANS
Six** 2 to 12 $ 0 5 9
Regulor $2.98—$ Day Only.............. A

SPECIAL CLEARANCE GROUP 
Blouses • Jackets - Skirts • Sunsuits

Vole** to $ 0 0 0
$8.98 — Now __   L

SPECIAL CLEARANCE GROUP
Dreeeae, 8ey*' Covarolie, ley*' Sait* $A 00 
Vol*** t* $13.9t-Now ......................  H

ODDS AND ENDS TABLE
Pajama*, ehirte, (kart*, bleu*** | /    *
bolt*, iviiMait*........................... -  / 2  p n C G

HYDE'S
309 N, Merienfeld Ph, 4-4971

DRESS FOR 
LESS

GREATER TH AN  EVER
AT

7

e
DOORS OPEN AT 

9:00 A.M. SHARPI

Use Our 
Lay-Away 

Plan

1

»  3-99 each

or 4,8S each .
Mere is your chance fe pick up tome outstanding vsiuet in the ietest stylet 
in smert, wesheble dresses! They ere just whet you need to finish out the 
seeson. Use our convenient Isy-ewsy plsn if you wish. Come in esriy for 
best selection. Sizes 10 to 20. 3B to 44,

SATISfACnON OUARANTEH) OR 
MONEY CHEBtRIUY RmiNDB>l

BACK-TO-SCHOOL

FASHIONS
Smart New FeN

BLOUSES 
e SWEATERS 

e SKIRTS

elfwrt 1,99 
•e 5,99

SHORTS

BRAS
SUPS

EXTRA
SPECIAL

RAYON Values 
HALF SUPS te 

$1.49

SHOP AT ARDEN'S "First In Fashions"-Next to Tower Theatre
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Gtawtt* Iw ^ : n  !« •  (TtrrttlBt kwatifaL*

Blind Sculptress 
Gains Recognition

Bj B O S r m  BABOBOYB 
NBA Itaft Canaspaadaal

PARIS—~lt li not aatonlihlnt* Mid OInotta Lcrol limply. "My 
father a u  a talented encrarer and my mother palnti.~

You had to Uaten eery carefully to catch har words. The alxty-nlnth 
AU-Wcmcn Exhibition of Palnttnf. Sculpture and DecoratlTa Arts here 
was busline with specutora. Moat of them stopped at Otnette's clay 
nude. ‘ AwakenhK.''

-Besides." she half-whlapered. "T lore eeerythtaf beautiful. And I 
bare tried to express this In clay."
'X o ld t a s  Shadaws’

According to some experts. l»-year-old OlnetW has accomplished the 
wonder of "molding shadows," The shadows of her own world.

Per Qlnetta—OcnSTlsTS Lerol—has been blind slnos she was four.
It was at the National InsUtuta for the Blind that she was first dla- 

coTered RalSa. a famous Vugoalae sculptor, had come to teach and 
auved to marrel at the glrPs work.

"She has a senslOrlty. a suppleness, a dexterity." Mid Ralka. "such as 
I hare nerer yet found In my seeing pupils.*
War Larels Boms

But Olnette sees. 8ba has bean to ths Rodin Uuseum with bar
mot.her and with her quick flngeri she has "seen" the warm, beautiful 
world of bronze a r t .

And with her slater she has been to the Batata Chapelle. There 
stands the whole history of eiMtlon In bas-reUf. She could not "eaa" 
It all at once, for the weather was cold and she wotild hare to stop often 
and warm her hands.

Her family comas from Caen. But during the heavy Allied bombing 
that preceded D-Day, her father died of a heart seizure. Thetr home was 
dest-oysd and the Larols moved to Paris In the wake of advancing troops. 
Avenass Of Bxprss^t*

Her was Irregular. She could not master science or
Mathematics and so her professors let her follow her artistic Instinct. 
Hot only clay modelling, but ceramics became her avenuM of exprMelon. 
And In the last months she has been learning to play the organ.

-Tet." she said. ' I  realise that I must Isam to do something useful 
becausa art Is not a very dependable source of income "

And so. for several hours each day. she learns the trade of chair
aantag. ___

■ -But." She whispers from out of her shadowy world. "I'm not very 
good at 11* And her hand goes out to touch the clay sutus of "awak- 
antag."

iThw M A TU RE PA REN T
Here's Why A Child Needs 
Loyalty To Principles First

Soma weeks ago, this column dis
cussed the problem of a child's 
"divided loyalty" to his divorced 
parecta A reader Is Incensed by my 
adnea that the child be released 
from ths obligation of loyalty to 
them.

She ithlnks It's outrageous that I 
urged he be trained in loyalty to 
prtnelplca, instead of people. "la 
this child not to honor hla parantaf" 
ahe asks.

We do not honor on ordar. Wa do 
not leva by command. Both honor

Proclamation
WHEREAS, tha Ordar of DaUo- 

lay la an asaoclatlon mada up of 
many of the flnect teen-age youth 
tn 'our community under the spon- 
torihlp of a group of master Ma- 
■ons. and

'WHEREAS, theaa young men are 
taught and encouraged to be bet
ter ions, to serve Ood snd thdr 
country, to be eourteoue and con
siderate with thetr fellow men, to 
honor womanhood, to be faithful 
to their Ideala. to practice tolera
tion towarda othera and to fulfill 
all their obligations aa an up-rlght 

' and pubhe epintad eltlaao. and
WHXRRAB. Oelfolsy Is not In

tended as a subatituts for tha home, 
the church and tha school but Is 
s most cffecthM supplementary 
arency for phyHoal. mantal. moral 
and soda] drvalepgatnt, snd

WHEREAS, ths young men of 
Oelfolay are Inettsd to ezerdm In
itiative with adult guldanes and to 
participate la axtra-currleular ae- 
Uvltlei

NOW TKXRBEORE. I. J. W 
McUlllcn. U ayw at tha City of 
Midland, do hMWhy proclaim Satur
day. Aug. a, UH . M DcUolay Day 
In Midland, la raeogaltlon and ap
preciation of tha ashlcTemenU and 
objectives o f ths gretw.

(SIgnad) J. W. McMlUen 
Mayor.

b l e n d ih o  f i b e r

Vlearm. uasd aa a blending fiber 
with wool, nylon, rayon sod cottoo, 
sdds a soft, raihmari like quality 
to a blend, tt moisture
shsorbsnt, rmUlent. nnnfeiting when 
washed, and nonltchlnc. Jt hag 
other quaUtlH of raslstaast to mO- 
daw end moths, good wrtakls fO> 
oovsry and crease reslstansg, WhSR 
humdtrlng. be guided by nitaa far 
care of the fiber with which tt la

and love hare to be earned.
Nor do I think that wa can be 

genuinely loyal to anyone unlem 
we are first loyal to principles.

If Billy, for example, has been 
taught to give hie first loyalty to 
truUifulneia. he Inevitably t^om m  
loyal to ua. When we're flurried by 
the laundryman'i knock at the door, 
we my to Billy, ‘"TtU hhn I'm not 
In. daar."

• • •
Trained In first loyalty to tnith- 

fulncM. Billy stares at ua and aski, 
"Why do you Us. mother?" We stare 
back at tha small son who la forcing 
US to conddar our behavior. We 
rm llM  tha weaknem of our poal- 
tlOQ.

If wa are a thoughtful parson, 
wa realise that our ImpulM to lie 
was tha Impulse to evade an admla- 
sloa of careleesnem to tha laundry- 
man. Wa go out to him and my. 
"I forgot to get a new checkbook at 
tha bank yesterday, ao I cannot pay 
you today,"

That la good for our soul as wwU
as for Billy's.

But If Billy btUevH bs must be 
more loysl to Hothsr than to 
truthfulness, ha dares not ask us 
why we Ua. In oonfuslon, ha has 
to wander about It by himself. Soma 
of hla trust In truthfulnem Is lost 
One day ha breaks our Limogm ash 
ttay-

As bs hai seen ua evade a pomlble
lOM of tha laundryman'i approral 
by telling a Ua. he evadM a pemlble 
loM of our approval by teUtng ens 
blmstlf. Ha denies that ha broke 
the lah tray.

s e a
And as ws know ha did. Just as 

bs knew we were In when wa said 
we were out. we begin to kwe trust 
In BUly at he haa begun to ioM tt 
In us.

In a confused situsUan Bke par
ents dlvcree, a ehUdW tralnbig In 
first loyslty to s  principle Uks truth- 
fulDCM Is sn ssast to graryona. It 
enables him to axpiWM bit tfwa 
thoughts snd feeUngs about what 
haa occurred without (tar o f being 
mlaunderatood or reprorad.

It glvH ua tha Insight wa natd 
Into the kinds of struggiM going 
on In him. m  that In helping him 
with thtm, wa coma cloaar to him 
than wa could tt a sanaa of pareonal 
loyalty kapt him lUant.

Without tin t loyalty to prlnclplaa, 
haman relationehlpe oan turn lata 
■ f ibMidg* naatlaa, fan of myalaqr, 
dsaM aad sMptclon. MdttMr toes 
M R'^iner can aunire la loeh aa

(An rigbU raaarrad, NBA Banrlct

C&H APPLIANCE MART
Is proud to Announce 

As The Exclusive Midland Dealer for
t

GAS RANGES
Ym , w  art vary proud to offer this world's finest lino of Gas Ranges. . .  We 
are so proud that we want to celebrate-So we are offering some lucky per
son the gift of ,a "Wifetime". The range with a "Dishwashtr";wiil ba givan at 
7.<X) p.m. on SATURDAY, AUGUST 15th. AT OUR STORE-Thare's nothing to 
buy and you don't have to be present to win. . .  JUST REGISTER.

SEE IT-YO U  MAY WIN IT 
—  FREE---

Eight Value Packed Models 
To Suit The Needs Of Any Family.. 

Here Are Some Of Them . . .

inw erda /  ''Wheel-About'' Range

c / ^ n e e c / o  ^

With Tht [ t d u i ir t  Ixtro  Tabit Top Storego Cart

a Takes the place e t  oM fashiooed storage drawen next to the oven and broiler, 
a Contains twice tha usable capacity for utensils.
a Has a CUTTINC BOARD h r  a top, and a shallow drawer for kitchen tools, 
a Shdaa aasi)y out of range, creating an extra table, and then sUdea back agaia, 
*  Mounted on rubber tired wheels to roll snvwhere in the kitchen.

Only $349.9S-Pay $34.95 Down 
(Um  your old rango) a n d ............... Mo.

u 'n w e r S a

1 5 ^ -
/ "Uni-Grille" Range

' .• t

AN rtiasa fsstwwa pl«a flanl fHlla that cwnvsfta hOe a swparalsa 
bwnae ar wwrii ivrfaw whan asvar Is dasad.

ONLY $3S9.9S-Pay $35.95 Down $ «  J ^ t 7  
(Uao your Old Rango) | ^  AAe.

Univ0r6j ^Winhattan̂ ' Range
Sudpot Prkod—Supor Val.
Chock thoao Foaturoa: .  
o Fall J«" W hite ■aeuty 
o Tap Ugkt aad Tiaiar 
o lantara Gaoraataad 

Ufatima
o laftollatioa Fraa 
o Only 179.95. $17.95 Down

Iio

r
ados. ■ahU. I.M.I aitbw.»t.r 
Acs too pint mpocUy. StfUn$ 
wMsr aaSMSsdewHy. WosAss, 
nnsaa. tw iiim  u d  drift 
tjsatlasibt in prmctiftUy m

aeteesed amewll. OMd a we.
aalaaiatie itatoag o#  

* g r f t k iS d S o a J .

A eomphtB, MI-bimb Univnal Gas Kongo 
ond wondorfu/ Jamas DIshwashar . . . a H h  anal
Here'a kitchen epaoe-aaving ao new, ao difFerent, SocSSSauattly 
practical you have to aaa it to btliavw i t

When not in uae, tha rnobOa Jamea Diahwaaber diaappean into 
tke range. A t diahwaaUng time, yen aiinply rril h  to tha afaik and 
plug it in. No axtra phimbing or inrtallation MoaMoiy. Tha damga 
automatically waabM, rinaM and driaa all dinn* fee
aifht paepla in mimitaa.

TIn  rnnpa ia wondarfUUy automatic too. With ttiii piini top. 
faff 17 inch aelf-lifbtiBc ovan, and Univenal’a sBciaitaw In-a- 
Drawer Charoo-Screan breOar, tt haa aU tha beauty, buOt-ia 
quality, and parfset eooUnf pmfcnwnoa that haa baao 
UBireraal for over 80 ywan.

. BeauiwtoaaathiaainaxincdhliwadMr-fai-a-ranpiriYa«M 
of a oooaplata naw haa of 1963 Uidvetaal Gm  Pangia 
dad3iiailto>tewafyamd.oawykttrhan,aadeaaty ‘ _  _ 
puna. (And youll ba aoipfiaad to Bad haw nudi 5 8 9 * 9
your old ranga ia worth oo a trade-in.) m i

nuw  d is h w a s h u r  in o r a n g *

nAfl SBtVICI ANY UNIVBSAL AND MtOST OTHHt lANOES*

C & H  APPLIANCE MART
219 S. LorainD-1 Blk. So. of Scharbauor Holol-Phono 2-8091

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 8:00
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I S Life In Yugoslavia Contrasts Shaiply 
W ith Living Habits O f Most Americans

By DWAIN B S m
UUBUANA. YTOOSLAVIA — 

MiJa adnoturc in IntaniktkBAl 
lijta t N lUlad with oontiwst*.

Erwywlwe you turn nnd rrury- 
Ihn* you mo or do (ometbloc, you 
ttad It poatbio to dotoet tbo ihaup

.ampaioH tho hAlT With WOtV— 
eold wnMr, >t that—u d  procoodod 
to ilaih away.

But tor tha Oaramunlty Ambaa- 
Mdon, who art Urine hore for ttr- 
tral WMka, tht tzptrltDca hat baen 
an Intaraotlne out and filled with

..^iraat' with tha thh«a wa know | mamorlet which will Un|«r for a 
■a waU at homa. 1ob«  thna.

Tbka, tor Initanca. tha caat of Tha other day I )olnad two Tu- 
Iha dirty amt. ; foalaT wanpanlona on a bicycia trip

bona It would be no prob- ' to beautiful Laka Bled, about IS 
lam at all. Tha- daanera would ■ mllaa from here In northern Yueo- 
ptek it up In tha momlnc and by 1 alarla. 
ntthtfaU, rd  hara It acaln, ready to | Traftle Ttefcata 
wear to dinnar or to the morlaa It took four houra to lat thaw 

But not beta. | and thraa houra to return and.
My amt waa dirty tha other day ao , harlnc narar ipant that much time 

I  aooutad around for a claanln« aa- on a Meyela In one day of my Ufa. 
tabUahment. I  found one but I die- j I waa pretty Ured at the end of the 
aorarad It would take at leaat thraa I trip.
weaka to tat tha amt cleaned and 
latumed

I decided to emit, alnca wa wlU be 
■tna from here by that tlma. 
GaM-Watar Share

And there'a tha eaaa of tha halr- 
out.

It waa a rery rood haircut and 
the price eraa only IS centa.

But when the barber atarted to 
Miare around my eara, ha only

Marahal Tito haa a beautiful rUla. 
onoa owned by a klnt. on the ahorea j than half>flUed. 
of Laka Bled. |

Hera In Ljubljana, there are no 
traffle Ufhu; Indeed there are few 
automobllaa

Kreryona either walka or ridaa a 
bicycle. A policeman takee the place 
of the traffic Ughu and atanda at 
tha interaeetlooa aU day long, di
recting traffic.

Whan aomaana dlmbeya a atcnal, 
ha la flnad n  dlnara on tha tfoL  
Ha can pay tha pnlloatnan If ha 
Ukaa or ha can pleiul not guilty and 
go bafora tha judge. Tha Judge uau- 
ally booata the fine up to 300 dlnara.
Steraa Taka Slaata 

Thera la no rafrlgaratlon hare ae 
freah regetablea, frmt, meat and 
milk muat be purchaaad each day.
Thera are no grocery atoraa aa we 
know them In tha umtad Btataa al
though there are aoma email ahopa 
where canned gooda and eondlmaota 
can be purchaaed.

Theae atoraa, Innldantally, a n  
cloaed between noon and I  pm. fbr 
a "aleata penod."

American fUma a n  m on popular 
here than any other kind.

A film la thoem hen untU tha 
time when tha moela houaa la laaa 

Then a new one 
la brought In. Seata In tha front 
of the houae coat aeeen centa, thoae 
In the middle 10 centa and thoae In | CIBCIJS FILM SLATED

IB «B b praaa oonfaranoa held bp 
Mn. Eleanor Rooaaealt on July SO.

Bha waa a eery kind and graolaua 
lady and made a laattnc Impraaalnn 
on ua Than wen two American ra- 
portan praaant Mr. tUnglaton at 
Tha Aaaodatad Praaa and Mr. Ray- 
mood of tha New York Ttmaa 
Aeeaot On MeCarthy 

Mra. Rooaaealt waa aakad about 
Banator McCarthy and tha rapUad 
that tha had not baen In a atngle 
meeting In Yugoataela when the 
had not bean aakad about him.

Bha tald aha waa aatoundad at 
tha Importanca which Banator Mc
Carthy aaianart to haea In tha mlnda 
of European people. They aaem to 
think that, bacauat of him, the free
dom of tht U. B. la In perlL 

Bha explained to thoaa preaent 
that ha did not hold thla amount 
of Importanea to tha people of the 
United BUtea.

W i l l l l o u D J t . . .

Do you considsr pric*
Important in buying?

/
Doei styl« mean anything to you?
Does workmanship mean 
anything to you? ...T.........................
Are you just a little hard

have something better, . .  somel 
of really fine quality . . .  even if

ff fh% onswar is YES t9 oil of t t f  obert questions, will you 
come im ploaso? Wa voet to feka your pkiurol

^ ru u I'a

YES NO

... □ □  X
. □

°  (
......  □ □
...... □
er
ng

□

......□ □

tht rear II cenU. I
'Btthlnc BetatlM*

The first American film to be 
•hoam here aftor the break with  ̂
Russia was “Bathlnc Beauties,’* { 
which drew SOO.OOO customers. Ons 
man is reported to hart seen it 40: 
times. I

Ths Communitj Ambassadors ons | 
day Tisitsd a turbins factory hsrs.' 
the only.one of its kind in Yufo- 
slavia. Thirty per cent of ths work* i 
ers art women sines thsrs art not 
enouah men to fill the }obs.

Ths assrace worker makes M.OOO , 
dinars a year—ths equal of about! 
SIOO. They hare a 4i*hour week. I  
too.

Through an Int^preter. I talked  ̂
ons day with ths maid working hsrs 
at the horns of Zlatnsr Petsr, with : 
whom I lire.
Trsasnred AppUaaes

She explained about srsrythlng. 
including ths wood and eoal stors. 
But her pride and joy was ths sloe- j 
trie hot plate.

;'It's worth mors to ms than all | 
Yugoslavia." she said. *Tt aarss ms 
so much work.**

Our group was

A chlldm*! film. ‘*Clrcus Day In 
Our Town," will bs shown during 
the Children’s Hour st 4 p.m. Mon
day In ths Children's R o ^  in the 
Midland County Public Library.
Mrs. Luctls Carroll, librarian, has 
announced. Stories about circus anl- Oebom, Bill Sullivan and Maurice 
male also will be told. I Moore.

BsTo C«r«ls SsMli

Nazarenes Plan 
Special Services

Special ssTTlcss are scheduled for 
Sun^sy morning at ths Church of 
ths Kasarins, 300 South Big Spring 
Street, Ths Rey. F. W. Rogen, 
psstbr of ths church, has an
nounced.

Ths Rer. Chirtis Smith, Bethany. 
Okla., will speak at the morning 
worship senics at 11 o’clock on ths 
subject. **lhs Christian Oollsfe.**

An all-msle quartet composed of 
students from the Bethany-Psniei 
College in Bethany will furnish the 
music. They are Bill Byrd, Dick

Hagizlne Feahns 
HMiMi Studio

B u ry  ftteb Studlog of Midland 
gnd lowa a n  fn tu n d  in tht enr- 
n o t  lanig of Btodlo Light, pubUthad 
by thg Butman Kodak Oompany of 
Ronhgitgf. R. T.

OMHag nteh  oot of tht tint to 
tmt/baOlm tht Importanot of mod- 
tm  iqulpmeit In photography, tho 
magaOne^ flra-paga atory ptetaraa 
agftral MIrtlanrtan who wan photo- 
graphtd at tha studio ban. Light
ing diagrama, thowing how tha por- 
tnita wan takan. alto a n  glrtn.

Tho magaOno alto notaa morlaa 
madt by tha Fitch Btodlo tor ad- 
rartlalng purputta aiB polntt out 
that many of tha ttfmb portnlta 
hart baen phnaan for banging at 
natlooal and atsta oooranttont.

Oibta of tCalt plain eaka may I 
atnngtd In tha bottaa o f daam 
dWma and ehooolata pudding poBi 
orar t h « i  lor a gulek and ddieloi 
daaaartl

Thrift tip; When you oatka a 
pankagail podding, urn araporatad 
mIK dUutad wMh aa equal amount 
of wator tar tbo mBk ealM  for la 
tho paakagt dineticoo. ______ ^

OookboolB a n  to aatUy amearad 
that tisnapannt plaatie jaekata 
might be a good Inractment

LOVELY LADIES
AS| ENCHANTED
SY

LOVELY
FLOWERS

FLO RA!
COMPANY

tT M  Ctt O /d l l X  sr .

St

the

fprtunsts ̂ to sit { mencement spesker. Orsdustion ex-

FREE
of arfrt cborpa 

W em g n 'o  or M an'o 

$ 6 7 .5 0  17 > low ol

Wrist Watch

NO PIUM BING-NO IN STA IIATIO N -N O  SPECIAL WIOING-ON 
CASTERS. ROUS EASIIY-CO M PACT-STORE IT ANYWHERE . .  .  
W .ih a , ®f R in»« . D riln t. Vacuum Driat, and Shut. I i« l*  Oif . . . 
A U  AUTOMATICAUYI

“ Wa Sarvica What Wa Sa ir

Western Appliance
110 N. Caltrada _  hi Tba Palralaam Bvildlna -  Phan, 4-4041

26 From Over Basin Area 
To Receive Tech Degrees

Twenty-siz students from th^erclses are scheduled to start 
Permian Basin area are due to r e -^ ;lS  p.m. In Jotim stadium, 
celve degrees in c<xnmcncement ex-1 Candidates for degrees for 
ercisss August M st Texas Techno- ] summer Include 
logical COUP,* in Lubbock. |

A total of 383 students are on the ! b8  in agricultural engineering; 
tentative list to receive degrees with Ws3me Arris Hlltcm. Lamesa. BA in 
171 of them being graduate students, chemistry; Harrell L ee  Holder.

Dr. Floyd Oolden. president of Stanton. BA to government: Rex 
Eastern New Mexico University in J Donald McKinney. Lamesa, BA In 
Portalea. N. M . will be the com -|J<> «™ ^» Peters. Stan-

. ton. BA in soology.
WllUs Ralph Shelton. Jr.. Mona

hans, B8 In petroleum geology; and 
I Robert J. Womack, CXleaaa, BS in 
petroleum engineering.

I Candidates for Bachelor of Sci
ence in elementary education are 
Clarice SherrlU Douthltt. Odessa. 
Joan Macaulay. Odessa: Robert Le
on Sprague. Odessa, and Mary Lu
cille Weddle, Orandfalls.

I To receive Bachelor of Business 
Administration degrees are Edward 
A. Daniel. Pecos; Milton Holc<Mnb 
Fortson, Big Spring; Richard Pren
tice Greenwade, Monahans, and Ted 
F. Schuler. Jr., Senlnole.

' Jenny Lynn Rucker of Kermit is 
up for a Bachelor of Music degree.

To receive the master of educa
tion degree are George Leslie Cul
lender. Monahans: Melvin Barett 
McFall, Big Spring; Otis Claude 
McKelvey. Odessa; Elsie Engleman 
Magee. Midland; Louis Ralph Man- 
eely. Big Spring; Orville Herman 
Pratt. Odessa: F r e d a  Williams 
Speights. Seagraves; Lev Dolby 
Spradling. Big Spring: Ruby Cotton 
Standefer. Lamesa; and Cora Kerby 
Saope. Lamesa.

"* And CUSHMAN EAOUS 
^  aim Moitsag Motsrrvcivt gslM Servtr*. Parts. Bepstn < >  PhoB* s-im-4>e«Ms 

TAYlOt MACHINE WOtKS

lo b  lyrM

Votod by th* beyi at Aleatna. "Meat nkaly to Return * Altai Sir 
Btaffonl Cnmeh. allai Nick “no tlngmi" Adueal. ate., to*.

/
Thi, populto radio annourwar for Sttolon K.C.R.S.. a itar̂ dout fav- 
ertto atpacially with young paopla, wiiworod ~ym* to all fivo of 
tha abova qoaitloni — tha »*ma at you did. ThaYi why ha aaiaetad 
Harry Pitch for hii photographar. Baeauta Bob li cloMly auoclatad 
with tha aotaftainmont world, or "ihow butinoa,* ha quita naturally 
would want a rathor dramatic portrait, that thew. hit happy, an- 
gaging pononality.  ̂Wo think Bob's portrait as wall at hit voice 
thowi why young Midland layt, *Beb it Tept.*

Na "eahr praeau “  now or aU cam comporg with oar iabalaat 
hw%h OUa. Oar artht Franch Dammit h  “ fogt“  im har fiaU  too. 
Lot year mra tyat ta ll fom tho troth— aa othor ""color prectn“  

coo eomtporo with ear lobuioot trash  Off*.

«  OMa Dial 4.7S1*

1 0 ^

4S* WIda. laguUrly $S.4« yd.

■lO. t l.S «  to $1.M SB4NCH

SUMMER W C X )L
c o n o N S CREPES

n  7 9 « 41%  Wool 5 Q  
mtd 1
SO% Rayeii........ ■

Fall Denims 
Fall Cottons

Jv$f orrivta, jrd.. 79*
70*Now ihipaiaat, y 6 ..... g  W

CHINTZ A ipacial at aaly.. »1.00„
sei out NIW PAU UNK

OP COTTONS, WOOLS, OTHM PABRICS

Ths Shop
401 w m  WAU

' OM wour
SUMMER
CO nO N S

Aifigf.Nc
toVStrolaot 50*

m u K tm  august
Dollor Day Volues

Monday, August 3rd Only

Ladies' Ail Wool 
and Orion

S U I T S
A special shipment at a new low price well within 
your budget.

AAonday 
O nly......

> 0 0

New Fall Coats and Suits are now 
arriving . . . com# in and put your 
selections In lay-away. Do It Mon- 
dayl

Ladies' Summer

DRESSES
An outstanding array of'dresses that are being 
cleared to make way for new Fall stock.

i
R »gulor $ ^ B B
$7.99 and $ 8 .9 9 ......  ^

UDIES'

DRESSES
egul

2 * ” *7
Regular $5.99 Values 

for $ ^ 0 0

Summer Bags Now .

Just Rocoivod . . . Now Shipmont*  ̂of

Ladies' Fall Sweaters
Choot* from til wool, wool i,rt,y snd nylon. AttprtKj ttyles snd 
colors.

$ e  Doposit will hold any three 
I  SwoBtors in Lay-Away.

Ladies' Half Slips 
and Slips

8 8 ‘  J ,
Priced 
AAonday 
Only......

iadies' Nylon Hose
Pfaaf guaiity hoae 
SI Oauga IS Denier 
Priced hr  Delar Day at.

Final Clearance Of
Ladies' Shorts

Priced Monday 
Dollar Day at O nly________

113

M ^ n

—  6 7 *  ^

m m m Midland,
Texas



G A R D E N  N O TES

Every House-Owner Wants Pretty Lawn
(OM ot »  w rM  o( u t ld a  on 

■ardanlDc tn MVIlihd. pnjiand 
•Dd uibinU M d b r th* WMUnd 
OouneU at O«m «o dub*.)

tv«r7 MVIland r a id n t  bai 
tt)« ear* at a lava, and a poorty 
kapi lawn can apetl the looki ot th* 
■oat attraetiT* hout*. A lawn la 
M y  a traaa* lor a bom* and a naat 
■nan area la a plaanr* to th* 

a ^  to th* p* « » hy.

traa aaada or tNai rannatt. It 
ipraada rapidly, la traan oaar a Ion* 
parted and hat daap root* which 
halp It ortr a pttlod ot drouth. St. 
Aiwutttn* la atattod tram runnara 
It maka* a thick, ooart* carpet and 
will trow undar ti«*t and In ahad*. 
It raquirta man aralar to alart than 
dom Barmuda but laaa watartn* 
attar It It aatabHahad.

Soan* bbid ot barrtar mutt b* 
placed batwaao lawn and tardan 
area to kaap runnact out ot th* 

Th* boat planUnt tun* tor iraat \ oada Radwood atrip*, matal
la 'Midland la tai th* Sprin* or In ' g^ttar tin, erlcka or caanant can b* 
th* FklL lata Aucuit and Saptam- i purpoo* but In tpit* ot
bar. A now lawn tlmild bar* a | y ^  graaa probably will fat
taod Mart bator* th* ttrtt raU | ^  tVnrar bedt and thla It hand
traaaa Oraat ahould b* planted In p jjjg j whan th* ground It moltt. 
taaalit tnpaall and not m  an ae- — . will hahi
omaolatlon ot buUdin* datn. or on I
taktatl which haa bean tumad up ^**P • trlat. In th*
to tht aurtaca. Th* toU ahould b* I Summar th* mowar MmiM ho tat to 
ItattDOd to a depth ot about tight ’ that cut gram It on* and cna-hall to 
MMiaa and huraua added, compoat. | two Inch** high. Mowing tn two dl- 
paataoat or manur*. Sul aulphur > ractlont will gte* a amoothar Job. 
may b* added, thra* to fir* pound* < Whan gram It growing tatt, aa to 
to each hundred aquar* feat, to mld-Sunimar, It niadi to b* mowed 
tambat alkalinity. one* a waafc. B* aura that th*

Th* moat Important rul* tn Mart- ' blade* ar* aharp to they don't abaw 
hw a lawn I* that It muat b* kept | off. th* grata but cut olaan. Sam* 
o — continually until th* gnat I* i authortUaa rtoommand letting oUp- 
up and th* root! ar* aatabllahed arall. I ping* remain on th* lawn to add 
Type* 0< Graaa Ualad humut and mukh. Othan faal that

TWO w»ain type* of grata ar* tn at th* cUppInga yellow they ka^ 
000 tn trio'anrf—Bermuda graaa and unilghtly ao they ramora them, praf- 
St. Auguatm*. Barmuda 1* ttartad trebly to a compoat pU*. Don’t

watt* thoao clipping*. Thar ar* 
naUy ealuabl*.
Naam Caaat* Ot TaBaw Spota

TtUowad ipou aoBMtlma* daealop
In lawiM. Baearal dUterant thing* 
may eouat that* tpota. Oroba. 
whit*, tat warao* an* and ana-hall 
to two tnoha* long will aat gr*H 
root* oautint yaUowtng. They aia. 
a form ot th* June bug and can 
b* datoctod by aim ply digging un
dar th* tod. It than a n  a great 
many grub* they may b* tha oaua* 
ot th* yellow patch**. Lawn* may 
b* grub-proofed Spring or Fall with 
10 pound* ot laud artenate broad- 
oatt artnly oear 1.000 aquan feat of 
lawn area well 4at*red In.

Another caua* la packed toll. The 
aotl may be packed oo hard that 
thar* t n  no apace* tor th* air which 
It nieittiry for propar groerth. 
Packed toll can b* eorrcctad eaally 
by looaanlng th* earth with a pitch, 
fork.

Onb great la a wid* bladad poM 
whloh npidly Inyada* a lawn, **- 
padally part* which recale* a great 
deal of water. Then a n  commar- 
olal prapantlona ter It* control It 
than la a good mulch around each 
g n n  plant cn b  grata aeed* will 
hae* difficulty getting atarted.

FINAL
S U P E R  CLEARANCE
A LL  S A L E S  F IN A L
NO REFUNDS 
NO EXCHANGES

CHKK THESE FINAL MARK DOWN 
PRICES FOR THE SEASON- 

THEY'RE LOW AND PRICED TO CLEAR!
AU SUMMER

DRESSES
■•ffwvFed 4 ipgritl prt<e rtufM.

VbluM to $«9.95
$icroo $<^A00$ P 0 0 10'

10

AU SUMMER

SUITS
3 |Ki«G rtiifM.

ValuM to $79.95 

0 0  ^ 2 0 ^ loo

AU SUMMER

SKIRTS
!•!$• S epeeUI prim

ValtiM to $24.95
00

* 1 0
00

AU SUMMER

B L O U S E S
ValuM to $14.95

$ ^ 0 0  $ 9 0 0 '00

SPECIAL COMBINATION

SKIRTS & BLOUSES
OyMl H m«tdi

SKIRTS Râ ulgr $29.95 

BLOUSES Rapulor $12.95

LINEN JACKETS

n„ M 7 ”  

N „  » 7 «

Regular $29.95 . New * 1 7 ”

ALL SUMMER HATS
kapriead 1 prleo ranpa* •* diaaaa

Vaiuoa to $29.95
$ 9 0 0  $ ^ 0 0  $ . '00

Valuo* to $14.95—Now

Special Group
C O T T O N  ROBES

$ y o o

Comploto Stock of Wbito Stag and Qwoon Caawal

P L A Y C L O T H E S
inci\.d*t thortt. pedal puihart, ilackt, jackatt, T-thim, akirtt and keelota

Ragular S2.95 ...........    Now $1.90
Raguiar $3.95 ............   Now $2.50
Regular $4.95 ..................... :..................Now $2.90
Raguiar $5.50 ............................   Now $3.00
Ragular $5.95 .......  Now $3.30
Regular $6.95 .........................................Now $3.90
Ragular $7.95 .........................................Now $4.90

C O M P im  STOCK OF

Summ«r J« w « lry ..............price
Largo Group Glovts . . .  14 prko 
Flowor* val. to 2.98 ................  50<

l6i  N. Loraino
foremost in fashion**

Fh. 44B 0I

O ab traaa Ukt many weed* la an
annual and grow* only frem tatd to 
If It It band plekad and not tllowtd 
to go to teed ti can kt eooquerad.

Paw watdt can turrle* tn a thick, 
waD-tandad lawn. Rya grata, which 
It a nutaano* tn th* Spring, will bt 
curbed by mowing and U tomtumt* 
rtoommended to altamat* with Btr- 
muda thut extending the tune a 
lawn la gnto. It alto can be planted 
for oear th* Wtntar tn a new lawn 
and plowed undar belor* a Spring 
punung of Bermnda.t

Watartng along will not kaap a 
lawn green. PertUlxer muat be added 
bacauac our aoU 1* rary porou* and 
nutrlanta ar* earriad through It 
rapidly and do not atay where th* 
graaa plant can uaa them. TTtIa 
aubject will b* dlacuaaad In next 
waak'a aolumn.

Pi Lambda Theta 
Chooses Midlander

Mn. Lucy HMhbora. MOT W*M 
Mkahlngton Straat, w m  Inlttatad 
laM waak at A mmnbtr of PI lambda
Thala, honaraiT natumal aaodatlen 
for woman In adueatlon at th* Ooto- 
rado Stat* OoUag* of BducatioD In 
Oraalay, Ooio.

Mr*. M iahbon la alamaotary to- 
parrlaor' far th* Midland publle 
tchooli. Thla SuBunar th* hat been 
working oo a matter of art* dagra* 
at th* ooUtg*.

Mr. and Mn. W. L. Homan, 1M4 
WNst Loulalana Street, here re
turned from a trip to La* Vega*. 
Nee- and Lake City. Colo. Whlla 
In Colorado they flahed.

Lodt Walk 12 Milts 
For Rtading Mattor

CUSHINO, OKLA. —OF)— A U- 
yaar-old farm boy. Albert Rlng- 
wald, walk! 11 mile* Into tow n- 
end back again—to gat book* to 
read.

At tlma* h* catch** ridat for 
part of th* M-mll* round trip.

About arary 10 daya ha ebaekt 
out 11 to IS book* at th* Cuahlng 
library and tote* them horn* In a 
canran aaok. A brother, Ronald, 14, 
go** along frequently to help carry 
the Tolumat.

THI MIDLAND R90RTBI-TM0IAM. SUNDAY, AUOUST 1, 1 9 S 3 -U

County Library Receives Books
A nasMar at naw keehi, bath De-

ttoo and noa-fletloai. hae* bam 
added to thatMlem tat th* Midland 
Ootmty Publle Library, Mri. LoelDa 
O tm lL  Ubrailao. hai annoiuicad.

In th* fletlao flald thar* art ‘T b t  
Oomar Stor*’  (Idtll), -Raathar 
Mary- (Beott), **ni* Dark A i«al- 
(W a l t a r l ) ,  'Tha Kaotueklaim” 
(OUat), -Short Nortla of Oolett*-, 
-Saetn and Ona-Ralf Cant*- (Bla- 
atU), -Beyond Thla Plao*- (Croalnl, 
-Th* Big Kya- (Xbrllch), -Watt of 
th* Sun- (Panhbom), -Ounamok* 
Booania- (M a r t in ) .  -Shepard's 
Purt*- (S h a n n ) ,  -Wind Rtrar 
Rang*- (Auatin), -In Q u a a t^

-Oypay OIrl- (OMora), -Rang 
By Tour Rack- (Sana), -Inland 
Piaaaga" (Coxa), - S u d d e n l y  a 
coepaa- (Maaur), -What a B o ^ l-  
(Oraan), -A Shot Of Murdar- 
(lama), -Murder In a Burry- (Loek- 
rldga), and -Night at th* xrnrktwf 
Widow- (OIckaoo).

In the noo-fictioo field ar* ‘*Ihq 
Loyalty ot Pre* Man- (Barth)^ 
-Oaorge Washington. VoL |- (Pr**-< 
man), -North Prom Malaya- (Doug- 
laa), T I m llommal P apm - (Rom-

Mrs. Phillips 
Gives Report 
To Altrusans

Ur*. H. N. PhlUlp*. * delKtU to 
tbt rtotni Altruu Inttnuitloo*! 
eooTtnUon In Lo* Anielet, rtDorttd 
to tht club Thurtdtr on Althm ’* 
fTOwth during tht lost two yttr* 
*nd tht work of lU four major coin* 
mtttttt.

Tht group mti tn tht homt of 
U u i*  Sptneer. 1606 North 1 Strttt

*‘AItruM 1* on tht march In rrtry 
ph*M of undtrUklng.** Mr*. Phil* 
Up* **ld. "and la becoming a mlghtr* 
forea for tha community good In 
traiT country whera club* hare 
boon erfanUed**

Report* ahowed that moat tffeet- 
Ir* work ha* bten don* tn tht field 
of tnttmaUona) friendahtp. the 
aald. pointing out that 29 glrla from 
11 Latin American countriea had 
been helped In 24 Inatltutlona of 
teaming.

Another project Mra PhllUpt 
nMntlootd waa a fund for aiding 
mature woman who hare had to 
•upport thematlre* for tha ftrat 
tlma. Tht Altruaa Club haa pronded 
that* women with Job counaellng. 
apedal training, tcholarahlpa and 
equipment
Dlamaaw CamalUtas

Continuing her dlacumlon of the 
four major committee* of th* club. 
Mr*. Phillip* reported on tha rt>* 
cationaJ guidance program Through 
thla. career cllnlca. tcholarahlpa. 
loan*, grant*, clothing, food tui
tion and music leaaoni hare been 
proTldtd for numeroua gtrla through
out the United State* and foreign 
countriea

Under the work of the public 
affair* committee, the laid politi
cal awareneat rank* first Other 
project* which Altruia ha* helped 
with Include houalng. health, edu
cation. adult and youth recreation, 
family groups, handicapped chil
dren. donations to hoapltala den
tal cllnlos. speech clinic* for the 
handicapped. achooU for retarded 
and exceptional children, foster 
homta. day nurterie*. tlum clear
ance. craft claaaet. promotion of 
cultural actlritlea, organisation of 
public Ubraiiaa. spomorlng Friendt 
of th* Library and economic work- 
shop* for homtmakera

Oraet Wallace, retiring second 
▼lot president of Altruaa Interna
tional. reporttd the hlghllghu of 
tht recent convention tn Lo* An- 
getea. and Mra. L. M Sager dla- 
cutaed Midland's Ambassador to 
Tugoatevla project which the club 
helped In financing

lateen members attended the 
meeting.

ChooM row  cllmAto, 
•uit row  PUTM in

ih  A.I

RaSItAlwk 
(* a k ^  mtm

ita k b ta M i IWtau

O B t  K i w m
a ______ w.^M.ax

A w , - n *  0 . a  tad Maxlee- 
(DUn*), -The Loag Way RoBBd' 
arnok). “U. a  40- (SUwart), 
-tJoOa. O ram  and Beholari'' (Oar- 
aw), -with A Quiat Rgart- (La- 
aWUto*), -Lady With a Bpaar- 
IJa ik ), -Plditng In th* Waat- 
(Oaihart), “How to Oany oo a 
OoBTamtlin* (Notlay).

“Bonaat P l o w a r  Arrangamant 
Book,- “Plowar*. Rut-Waat- (Ooo- 
way), -n M  Rinnan Hand’  (Btar- 
a n a o n ) ,  "RandwrlUng Analyatr- 
(Mtytr), “ Th* Tyranny at Worda- 
(Ohaat). -Profaatlaaal Short Story 
Writing- (Mowery), -A Crltleal 
History at OhUdian'* Uterator*- 
(Melgi), -Wrttari' and Artltti' 
Taarbook, IMS’  “Handbook at Sklta 
and Stuntt- (IlMnbtrg) and -Ih e 
Art of Dataetloo’  (PRbtr).

Tho library la looatad on th* Drat 
floor of th* Midland Ootmty Ooort- 
Rona* and open arary day from 
10;W am. until g pjn.

Th* CbUdrtnk story Hour la 
held at 10:10 am. arary Saturday 
and a chlldren'a film win bt ibown 
at 4 p m  arary Mooday.

Read Th* Olaaalflad Ada

ConnocticM Wrappor
■ARTPOND, OONN.-4F)— Mow 

ptoplt think that tohaoee Ih tiw
Waatem Beml^baTe la grown anly 
tn Cuba or the aouthem part of th* 
United Stataa. Boararer, a a ian . 
fartUa rallay tn Ooanaetleut and 
Maiaacbuaetta prodnofa ainially a 
go-odd mlUlon dollar crop of to
bacco known aa Cocnoctleut Riade- 
grown wrappg.

D O N ’T STARVI 
TO TAKE OFF 

UGLY FAT
Hare it a taaaibi* bom* radpt Ibr 

taking oS agly fR  without alatratiow 
diet laal atk your dniggiit far lm> 
pcorad Baroaiitrata. Mix with gnpa- 
fmil juka at diractad on labti and 
taka aooordiag to diractioat. Thaty 
aU thar* it to it  If dw rary in t  boltia 
doatay ihow yoa the acaaflil r. *My 
way lo reduce rctura th* aaptr baa- 
da for your mouay back. Ntarty taa 
auIUau boCdat told M Toau lu Mao

’ *M n. A. K. HaadarMO. 13 «f 
Todor SU Pari*. Taxai, urolt at at 
fallow*: -1 hare loat aboat 75 f  aaaM 
tad redoeed mr waiat Baa afauta '

Nsw Shipmsnt

LA D IES ' 100%  N Y L O N

DRESSES
REGULAR TO $7.95

THIS IS BELOW COSTI

T H E  F A IH S

Dollar
Hara again . . .  Rscerd brsaking low pricM for Qukk CiMrancs o f Him s  
•nd many othsr itsmg in our stocki Ws nssd mors room for nsw, fall 
msrehandigs arriving daily. All o f this msrehandiis is pricsd at COST 
OR BELOW COST PRICESI Hurry ini Sals starts promptly at 9 a.m. Men- 
dayl

On# Rack

LA D IES ' C O n O N

DRESSES
REGULAR TO $6.95

LADIES' and GIRLS'

New Stock

B A T H I N G
S U I T S

OFF!

ONE LOT

LADIES'
SHORTS

PR.

LADIES' and GIRLS'

S A D D L E
O X F O R D S

REGULAR $4.98

PR.

100% NYLON 
MATERIAL

REGULAR $1.49

Y D .

FULL SIZE

CHENILLE
BEDSPREADS

REGULAR $3.98

100% Wool

A M E R IC A N  W O O L E N

BLANKETS
REGULAR ^10.9$

USE OUR UY-AWAYI

MEN'S DRESS

M EN 'S  D IC K IE

PANTS
Reg. $3.98 .

$ 0 9 9

SHIRTS
Reg. $3.79...

$ 0 8 9

2 LOTS MEN'S

SPORT
SHIRTS

RIO. I* 7.9$ RM. fa 4.f«

$

MEN'S JOHN C. ROBERTS

DRESS
SHOES

REGULAR STOCK 
VALUES TO $12.95

PR.

MEN'S

KHAKI
SUITS

REGULAR $5.96

$ . ^ 0 0

OFIN 

FROMFTLY 

9dM a.m.

DRILLER
BOOTS

8 -INCH TOF 
REGULAR $10.90

MEN'S BLUE CHAMBRAY

WORK
SHIRTS

SANFORIZED-REG. $1.50

TEX-HIDE-SANFORIZED

B L U E
OVERALLS

REGULAR $2.98

Men's
Handkerchiefs

W Hin and COLORED 
REGULAfi 25c

for

MEN'S and BOYS'

SOCKS
5 PAIR

W l

SUGGEST

AN EARLY

vism
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Midland Paper Of ’98 Says Cornet Band 
Discourses Sweet Music For Passing Gl's

_  .    . .    k . .kk > —u  .  I w u  maralT a aueitkiB of tarritorr. b* ablDiwd tram that poliit.'' OandttUtaa t e  I■ Tha War Is On"—procUlnird the [ 
boldlaca banner on the Saturday.; 
AprU as. IIM. lacue of The DaUy 
Reporter ot Midland. Texas.

"L a r  On McDutf And-Be Hr. 
Who Crlea HoMI Knouth!"* said 
the drop bead on the lead story.: 
datalined Key West, April 33. which | 
told ot the surrender of the Spanish 
ship Bueno Tista to the n. 8. bat- 
tleahfp Nashnlla—the first prize 
of the Spanlsh-Amencan War.

The ancient copy of what prob
ably was Midland’s first dally news- | 
paper was broutht to The Reporter- | 
Telatram by Mrs. W. Bryant. 1011 
North C Street, a li»t-tlme Mid
land resident and dauahter of Mrs. 
Molhe McCormick. 317 West Ten
nessee Street, pioneer Mldlander.

A tearsheet from the Houston 
Semi-Weekly Post, dated Au». 11. 
lldO: sampls ballots of early-day' 
elections, and other items of davs

gone by also were exhibited by Mrs. 
Bryant, the former Leona Mc
Cormick.

"I found them while golnf 
through some old things ot moth
er’s." Mrs. Bryant suted. "Thought 
you might want to see them. But 
please don’t lose them."

But back to the Vol. 1. No. 11 Is
sue of ’The Dally Reporter.
WsrM Nesre Ceeerage

War nesrs took up practically all 
of the Page One space of the tour- 
page. tsblold-siae (four column) 
newspaper. Dispatches from Ha
vana. Dallas. Washington. Madrid. 
Las Vola. Canary IsUnds: Mare 
Island. Navy Yard. Calif.: New 
York. Fort Whrth and London were 
featured.

’This port was blockaded this 
morning by the United States squad
ron under command of Capt. Samp

son." said a bulletin-type stary tram 
BaTana.

"We are prepared today to eap- 
ture or destroy any toree Spain 
could possibly send against the 
Pacific coast." said Rear Admiral 
Kirkland In a dispatch tram Mara 
Island.

A Washington datellned atcry said 
Secretary Long had laid dosrn hard 
and fast rules forbiddtng the glT- 
irtg out ot bitontMtlon concerning 
the movements ot United States 
fleets.

A story from Madrid said a Iscal 
decree bad been Issued calling out 
30.000 volunteers for the reserve 
army.
Bavey’s Parting glslsessnt

Then there was the parting state- 
' ment of Mr. Da Caranthiu Spanish 
' mlrtlster. as he left Washlnfton. D. 
 ̂C.. as follows: "It Is no loogw a 
‘ question ot retaining Cuba. That

-d ^ (a  tlie n v ic li-------

August Values
All Saks Final-No Exchanges-No Refund

All Costume Jewelry
| / 2  PRICE

80 SUITS
Reg. $1.10 to $20 
Now 55c to $10 (plus tax)

This Group Consists of:*

20 SUMMER SUITS_ _ _ _ _ 19.95 ‘ »
60 FALL and YEAR ROUND SUITSN.. »2 9 « - ‘3 5 " - ‘4 2 « - ‘ 5 5  - ‘ 6 9  - ‘ 9 8  ..

REGULAR $39.95 to $149.00
COLORS: Grssn - Brown • Navy - Gray - Blua - Turquoiaa • Etc.

SIZES: 20 Juniors (9 to 17) 52 Ragular (10 to 20)
8  Half Sizas (14</i to 20</i)

FAMOUS BRANDS!—Swanadown • Jaunty Junior - Frad A. Block - Etc.
25 OF THESE SUITS ARRIVED ONLY IN LATE JUNE!

1 •

Lay-Away—Va Down 
OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT!

Also many other drastically 
reduced Dresses, Sportswear, etc.

Sizaa 12 ta 34A 
3 2 t a l M  

12 fa 3 IC

$ 5 .0 0

Triple
Traaier#

$ 5 .9 5

the one strapless'* that
a d d s fw D M tf

w ithout pads or puffs!

mu  I'lin
buo4A *J!!JtZ-

and Inner Circle
Smell butt, in betAeen jire, any tire . . .  for e beguiling tilouana In any fathion, chooM 
the ttrapleu bra that flatten, mttaed of flaneni. . .  the! givat you bliieful fit end comfort, 
perfect uclal tecurityl Hidden Treeture’t patented MAGICUP mekea the glamoraut differ
ence. The contour’* built right in-and can’t wash outi No wonder million* of ftthien wi*o 
women wear thi* miracle bra ezclu*ivelyl

217 N. MAIN

eru/ici
PH. 3.3752

wia menty »  queattoo o< tirrltery. 
I Nov A hlftMT purpoM to Is Ttow— I the bocMT and dtonity of Spols— 
I aisoe tbo JJnitied 8Utee baa oos- 
tenptuoualy orderod Spain to ra« I  eata Cuba and baa mada the in- 

I famoua cbarf* that v t  art roapon- 
I aibto for the murder of the poor 
I men of the Maine Tbeee cbarfee 
{ are made with the kick of the boot 
I and Spain win realat them. There 
i ahould be no mtatake about that.'*
I And on the home tract, a atory 
j aald '̂ Ihe much looked*for troopt 
paaaed throufh laat night, enroute 

I for the acene of action. All Mld- I  land turned out and the comet I  band dlacoureed aweet muaie fol
lowed by great chcen.*

*Heincmber the baaeball meeting 
at the Zilano thla erenlng at S 
o'clock aharp,** another atory an
nounced.
Lorn Medite ObMovy

The aged laaue alao chronicled 
the deeth of Lum Medlln* who la 
aald to hare been the flrat white 
aettler In tbeee parte. The etory of 
hla death wet p ^ ted , aa follows: 

*The Orare—Lum Medlln !a no 
more. Be died of pneumonia yester
day and waa burled In the city 
cemetery. He refuaed medical aid. 
Hla fa i^ y  and frlenda mourn hla 
loaa. No partlculara.**

Among other Items appearing in 
the IIM Uaue were:

*'What la Midland going to do 
about the war? There L$ now a 
splendid opp(wtunlty ‘for some pa- 
trtotlc rcnUemen to put the ball to 
rolling.'*

**N. R EU13 sold to 8 H. Purcell 
200 stock cattle at 111.50 per head.** 

"The cattle ahortage la all right; 
It'a the money ahortage that la agl* 
tatlng some of our beat cowmen and 
la playing thunder with our ducks.** 

"We are aorry to have to chronicle 
the death of Nathan Underwood, a 
half-brother to Meadamea Ree.ae 
and John Ray. Thiiraday. of pneu
monia. The Reporter condoles with 
the Borrowlnf relatlvea and friends.*' 
War Paint AppSed 

"Midland la putting on war paint. 
Flags are being hoisted bearing the 
>tara and atiipea aloft, with a com
mon purpose by all the people, both 
Northern and Southern. We stand 
imlted once more."

"J B Irrlng .sold to A F Crowley 
600 yearlings Friday at about 118 
or I19.-

"Seventy car  ̂ are ordered to 
Odessa on the 25th, and cattle will

ba shipped fram that point'
**J. A. Petera came In front the 

JAXi Ranch and makes anotlmr 
large shipment today fram the Mid* 
land atockpena.**

**B Torrenoe to here to recelre 
the Croas Tie cattle purchased laat 
January and will perhaps be ready 
to ship out by the nrst."

*Xon FUher sold to MehUle to 
Pankey 1010 of those rery fine 
BLACK yearlings at the modest 
price of $10. Who aayt the black 
cattle are not In? *niese werk 
shipped yesterday to the northern 
markeU.*

"Chase Bros, ship from Big 
Spring on the 26th to Kansas."

"Popham to Wilson ship out sixty 
cars of cattle from Big Spring 
today.**

**H. D. Rogers shipped I  cars of 
cattle from Big Spring to 
today.**

"Bryan Bros, shipped out the 
Smiaeen cattle from Big Spring a 
day or two ago.**
Gaaalhis Engine Arriree

“N. B. Oentry, the Indefatigable 
worker, bks just receired hto 2 horse 
power gaAoUne engine for sawing 
wood. Wt hare about perfected ar
rangements and will employ hto 
power in running the big Reporter 
preeaes.**

A call. too. waa sounded for funds 
with which to finance The Dally 
Reporter, which carried no adver- 
ttolng. The article aald; "If we 
want to get all the war news at 
one sitting we mu.st pay for it. Our 
contract calls for so many words 
and when we get our complement, 
we 80 to preu. It to an easy matter 
to raise the amount necessary for a 
full report. What say you? Aa usual 
a few men hare to bear the Iwunt. 
It has been so always. What we 
want to to be able to glre fuller re

ports on ererythlng. not aa a money
making scheme, bu* for the public 
information."
Electlen BalloU

The Democratic Party sample biU- 
lota brought to The Reporter-Tele
gram by Mrs. Bryant atoo bring 
back memories.

William J. Brjan waa listed aa 
the presidential candidate on one 
of the ballots. Arthur Sew ^ was 
hla running mate for the rice presi
dency. Charles A. Culbei^n waa 
seeking the goremorshtp of Texas 
on the Democratic ticket George T 
Jester, father of the late Gov. Beau- 
ford Jeter, wes the candidate for 
lleutenant-rovernor.

Oandldatm for Midland County 
ottloes wert: County judge, X. R. 
Bryan; county treasurer, J. P. Ool- 
lom, X. R. BcU: aherlff and tax col
lector, J, R. Knowlaa, W. D. Alltooo, 
D. C. MoOormlck; district and 
cooty clerk, C. B. McMonaglll. C. P. 
Fuller, KUno M. Greenlee; tax as- 
saaaor* J. A. Johnaon, Warren O. 
Pemberton; hide and animal in
spector, L. F. Heard, J- W. DrlTer. 
George M cO orm i^ Jeeee Com; 
county attorney, w . J. Motley; 
county furreyor, Z, T. Bowen; com- 
mtoaionir, prednet ^ T. D. OranfUl,
1. B. Roee; commimloDer. precinct
2, J. f t  Ray; justioc of the peace, 
prednet 1, A. Rawhna, J. M. John
son.

On tha other ballot, voters had 
tbo opportunity of voting for or 
againat the elacUon of railroad 
eommtostooera.

*nie county ticket that year waa 
aa follows: County judge. K  R  
Bryan, H. X. Crowley; county clerk,
0 . B. Holt, Lm  Wright; sheriff and 
tax collector, W. D. Allison, D. C. 
McCormick, L. M. Murphy, J. D. 
Watson: treasurer. J. P. OoUom; as
sessor, W. G. Pembert^m, J. A. 
Johnson. O. D. Stewart; county at
torney, A. R  Hawkins, W. J. Mos
ley; hide and animal inspector, J. 
W. Drlrer. J. T. JoweU. Abe Wilson, 
Brooks Lee; surveyor, R. J. Jamea; 
Justice of the peace, prednet 1, A. 
RswUngs. Sr., J. M. Johnaon; con
stable. precinct 1, J. D. Dancer. J
1. Johnaon. H. K. Ray; commis
sioner. precinct 1. George Bruce. T. 
M. Waddell; commissioner, precindt
2. J. R. Ray: commissioner, precinct 
4. D. J. Thomas. W. F. Holcomb. 
CsEUty SehssI Enrsltment

64; Howard and Dawson. 260; Lub
bock, Cochran. Hockley and Lynn 
(grouped). 84; Pecos, 78; Reeves. 
Loving and Winkler. 342; Sterling. 
258; Tom Green. 1.041, and Ward, 
112.

j cost 12 cents, toot
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i  T> T C  L m  V o lx , CXDM7  W a n d .,I IH P j y y  J Y  1 *  ‘  2 2 .-S p a m .h  t t .a m .r ,
^  1 M o n .tu ro ,. l . f t  hi>ra on AprU 15

----------------  with a va lu a b l. cargo for H a 
vana. It wouM prove a rich

■l.A\ ON MiDl I-i --------  UK i j K  M ill) CKI F,S prize (s r  Am erican cru iM r*.

Mar. la land, N .*-y Y a rd . C a l., 
Z p ril 22.— W . a r .  prepaivd to
day to capture or dratroy a.ty 
force Spain could poatibly .end 
againet the Pecifio coaet, eaid 
R ra r  Adm iral K irk lan d .

Hill.II ; KNUU.H

OUR LATEST ADVIGES.
Key Weet April 2J.— 12:35 p. 

m .—The Brat prize ie the eteemer 
' Eaeno Vieta from Biraelona, 

bound for Ralhadom a-ith lum- 
h ’r. T ’e bittleehip K ith v K Ie  
Bred clank alio.i, nhi^li tlie 
Spaniards Ignored This vas 
followed by a e’.'.ot from the 

' eourder. -Ihe Buer.o Vieta t’aen 
iurrender“d erith craw of bventy 

I men, and the Naeliville lowed hrr 
prize Into this harbor at 10 
o’clock this morning and put 
priM crew on board. New. of 

I the capture of the Speniardt set 
the peopl in Kay Vaat franlie 

I with jathuziaam and all work 
haa been enepended end the 
dooka ero'erded with people.

Havene, April Xt.—8;S0 p ra. 
—Thie port waa blockaded thie 

j 0)01 ning by the United Btetee 
squadron under command of 
Capt. 'Bampeon. When the 
American fleet appeared eight 
milee oR the island from Havana, 
the big goo at Moro Cattle 
Opened Bra, whkh was quickly 
returned by ebota from tho bi« 
gone on board battleshi|)a. A 
regular tiuUade from America: 
•Mpe followed and the Castle 
was greatly damaged. The

Spanish cruiser, Alfonso, in the 
harbor was struck by a caniiitp 
ball and at a rseult was sunk. 
Groat CAcitcnicnt prevails in H.v 
vi::a. but Gen. Blanco is dv- 
tr-u'.ii C’l ic li IJ the city at tU 
h.-.znrjt. Heavy breastworks 
have been thi’o vn up around the 
City and heavy artillery planted 
to guard against any attack 
which may be made by inrar. 
gent army.

latllaz, April 22.—It it semi- 
cffi'-ially and (doubted) that the 
Harvey is being mounted with 
two Colt's 45, two I'ndfield , one 
carbine and one druggists mortar 
aad peatle, and float grandly 
down the Trinity into deep wi SeV, 
where the irill set ssil tor Cuban 
w e U r F

Wiahlngto’', AprU 22. 
proclemetion notifying all i 
tions that Havana harbor I 
been Moekaded waaaigned 
I e presidant today.

Madrid, April 22.—A Itgal i 
ores hat been Issued calling : 
M.OfW volunteen for the rase 
army.

— A

Washington, D. C., ApriU 22.— 
Secretary Alger look proclama
tion calling (or vo.unteere to the 
■̂ "hito Hones for the F reeident'a 
signature when ho went to the 
oabinct neoting. Tho call was 
for 103X0) men to serve one 
year.

Wasliingtcn, April 22. — The 
Proeident iiiuod blockade ptocle- 

at 2 p.m. today, announc
ing ;he blce’iading of all ports on 
tho north coaet of Cube, and Port 
Cier.fuegae, ell the south c ’•set.

Washington, April 22.— Secre
tary Long has U d  down, hard 
and faat, nilaa forbidding giving 
put information oonetming the 
movsmenta of the United Btetee 
fleets.

Now is a good time for tha bove 
to make war on the oivU oflioss, 
the prseideot'i eaB can't touch 
them. Our rates ere eeeeoneble.

Remember the Base Ball meet
ing. at the Ueno, this evening at 
3 o’clock, aharp. 'Every body 
feeling any in the Nation^ sport, 
ahould attend.

Rtxo Tun DaaT R r> o *m . 21

L in ie s i Fiesta Date Slated September 17; Thousands Expected
lAMMA — THetlng)itihed guaste 

aad a wide variety of antartslnin 
win bo leimirsd at tbs seoend an
nual "Lameaa Ilceta," to ba held 
in T imme September IT.

Laat yaarU event proved auocem- 
(ul, cffWele said, and aa even larger 
cMshrstion It pianntd (Or thla year.

The nridmiti of Tilhem and sur
rounding tarrltcrlen win jeta with 
Latin Americana in the observance 
at tbs MMb eanlverHry of tbs Ub- 
sntlcn at tbe peoplm at tbs Ke- 
piMIe at Mexlee.

TMa Cook aad Utmaae Oommt 
ce-cbaltmaa br tbs colorful ob- 
•anraaea, have indicated that tbou- 
sands of rtsltcn tram aU parti at 
Texas and Mexleo are expected to 
partidpete la and view the teatlvsi.

apodal tnvlUtione hava b m  ex- 
teoded to sucb txscuttvm as tbs 
goreroor of Texas and the pasldsnt 
of tbe RepubUc ot Mcxloo. along 
sritb many other hlgh-rankliig of
ficials. Members of tbe Texas Good

Practicol Pastor 
Poddlos Pots, Pons

OKAKT, OKUL MiP)— Ttis Ksv. 
Rlebard Dastwltar, pader at tbe 
deary ChrlaUaa Obnrob and a eta- 
dmit at phimps Uatvanlty at amd, 
inpplemenia hla mlnletertal Insomt 
by seUng seta o f kitebanwan.

When he makes a m k to a bride- 
to-be, be tbrewa In a bonus—an 
atttr to parfocm tbe wedding cere
mony srltbout charge.

Nstgbber
hand.

win ba on

Bomba danoace from Boutb of 
Botdm’, with tbs pomfMUty 4t Mex
ican charm groups.

At the and at a iiiiinn of cltan-

a etoaIgM chair, spread yoa 
widely apart, and Man to 
Umply, with arms and htsd : 
dropping batwsan your knees, 
you're at olott to the floor u  you 
otn pet, ewlng your bead tnd trau 

I sUgbUy lor t  tew mlnutso.

$ DJ 
SPECIi

Now we have a paved

lY
ms
Street with

plenty of parking sf̂ ace. Save time in
1 parking, save money on many, many

unadvertised items.

CHARGE-CASH
Plastic Lawn Hose 6 4 0 0

5 yeer guarantee—Reg. $6.30—Now

Nesco Electric Roaster *6 0 -' Reg. $82.95 Now ..................................-

Nesco Electric Roaster *4 5 -Reg. $62.95 Now .......................................... ..............

' Nesco Electric Roaster $3 0 **
Reg. $39.95-Now ... -......
Stands For Roasters $2 ^̂ 00

' Reg. $27.95-Now ......................... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Picnic Chest $ ^ ^ 0 0

Reg. $34.95—Now .................... .. — --- ------ —

Air Conditioners
TRAIUR HOUSI-Reg. S82.15-Now *5 5 -

1

Sunbeam Mixers
Reg. $46.50—Now ________________

$3 5 «o
Hamilton Beach Mixers

1 Reg. »Z2 50-Now . *3 3 **
1 Beacon Aluminum Foil 3 :: *2 *̂Reg. 98c—Now ............................. .........................

Wearever Aluminum Foil 2 -*3 **Reg. $1.98—Now .................................................

1 Electric Freezers $ 9 9 0 0
1 Dolly Madison—Reg. $27.95—Now ................. .. mrnmrni
I Pyrex Covered Casserole
1 Rpg. 79e—Now ̂....... 6 0 *
1 Rpg. B9c—Now ..... 7 0 '%Rog. $1.00—Now .. 8 0 'i ^! Rog. $2.68-Now .... -‘2 . 0 0

' Set Of 6 Plastic Glasses $ 1 0 0
Reg. $1.49—N o w _______________________________ I
Set Of 8 Libby's Glasses S3 0 0 ̂Lauraline—Reg. $3.50—Now ....... .....................

Wood Salad Bowls $ ^ 0 0
Reg. $4.95—Now ...... .. ............. ...................................

: Wood Salad Bowls $ ^ 0 0

Reg. $2.95-Now .............................  ....................

Individual Salad Bowls 3 :  *2 **Reg. 95c end $1.00-Now ...................................

General Electric Irons $Q00

Reg. $ 12.95-Now .................................................. ..

General Electric Irons $ ^ 0 0

Reg. $9.95-Now _ ...............  ......................... m

Pint Fruit Jars $ 1 0 0

Reg 11.33_Now
1

BREWEI
1

R'S,
HARDWi

1 109 W. KENTUCKY \REPH. 4-6294



MARGARET'S ROMANCE IS NOTHING UNIQUE-- TM MiMANO MPORTtl-TIUOIIAM, lUNDAY, AUGUST 3, I9SS -1I

Dan Cupid Has Plenty Of Practice In Shooting Arrows At Royal Hearts
(

»7  M C H A B B  K U tn n w  ' IMT* SM B m any othM*.
NEA Mklt CwTWBMAMt : rrtnoMi V aituH  wat •

Th« path ot inia, royal hnra la' P****T. tauria-halrad |M tt flva, tor 
about at oaootb aa a roUerooaatar I aaampta. Umto araa tha InctdatU th- 
rida la a hl«h vtad. I *o>vhx bar unela. Ba did aooM*

But Dai«aroua Dan Cupid. thaiUtint «hlob hla Bttia oiaoa aalffat 
wan-toown arehar. la a man of un- I «>•»• »»»«> »  UBdarataad -
hhiltad pattaaea. Whan ha fata tare 
paopla la hla al(hta, ramanoa la tha 
laault. Ha may hara to haia a Kbit 
roneunca a throne, or hara a Queen 
paaa a near laar, but he finds a aa)'.

Hla happy ending that nov seems 
poailbla tor Prlnoess Uargaret and 
OipC Baatr Tbwnaend would ba only 
Dan Cupid's latest triumph. Thera

than. Ha Baaa up hla threoa tor lot*.
Chanoaa are that aha imrlaaatanda 

hla bottaatloa today. Bor aha haa 
been faced with much tha same situ
ation that Kina Bdarard V m  faced 
m ins—a  lova that tha cabinet and 
church frowned on.

In tha lata U W a and early BTa. 
tha Brtnca of Wales eras arary (Irl’a

Shop MAYFAIR Monday 
For Dollar Day Valuer!
Ladies' Dresses

Special values from our regular 
stock for the Sale on Dollar Day 
Only.

Regular S5.9G and %7.99 Valuta

$ * > 0 0

Ladies' Suits
A lovely selection of Orion and 
Wool Suits featuring the newest 
style treatments.

ValuM Up to $53.00

00

Ladies' Blouses
Nylons or Cottons to choose from

VtIuM Up to $8.95

*2.88
SLIPS AND Vi SLIPS

ltd :e$‘ Slips and Half Sl<ps at pr>ces kmd to your Budget.

R agular $ 1 . 5 9  an d  $ 1 .9 9

*1.00
CHILDREN'S

BOXER SHORTS
R«tular 79c and S9c ValuM

«*r  $

for 1.00
OIRLS'

NYLONIZED PANTIES
SpBcialiy Pric«d for Dollar Day

$
pair 1.00

Toko advantago o f our oaay

LAY AWAY PLAN
to antkipato your fall noads.

A amaH daam paymaw wIN kald Itw aenaant at yaw i

MAYFAIR
102 North Main Midland, Texas

dahanalr and aaenraly tttlad.
M ay  BH Of Oaaala

iOa etrclt W friaoda araa ihdt 
and playfuL But induaBy IBt 
nawapapait bafan ta noMaa th itw a
aoupia waa sMta fravMntly Ib  hia 
eompany than othata. Xht M aaa 
would dine with them, taht thMs 
to hla country plaea tor waakaada 
to to the (Unara with them.

This couple was Mr. and Mn. 
Brneat Mmpaon. Ha waa la tha ahlp- 
plnc bininaaa Bha waa dark, beau- 
ttfut and American. Sba waa Wallla 
Warfield, orlclnally from Baltlmoaa,

Safety

TIm veeuB he teves: The Duhe ef Windser ena the ireasAB fee when 
^  fhe* Bp A Ihreae 17 teers hATe e smillac reiiBlAA ta New •Terh 

leet Sprint after the dnht reteraed fren CaglAad.

i)k Savingy Water 
Instrudioii 

Slated At Pagoda
Junior and aenior Ufa aarlnc and 

watar aafety courtea undar tha apon- 
aorihlp of tha American Rad Croaa 
a n  aehadulad for tha rtmalndar of 
tha Summar. Roaabud Stacy, azeou- 
tlra aecrrtary for lha Midland Rad 
Crow chapter, announoad Saturday.

Tha Pafoda Salmmlng Pool on 
West High* ay M wUl ba tha icena 
and claaaea In the aenior couraa are 
due to be held .Monday. Tueaday 
and Wednaaday of tha coming week 
and the aame daya of tha following 
week. Houri wUl be from 6 pm. to 
e pm.

Periona If yeara of age and oldar
are eligible for tha aenior couraa.

The Junior rourae for those 13 to 
If yaara and the Instructor aide 
course for those 14 to If yeara wlU 
be held starting aometlma after Au- 
fuit 10. The datea and timea wlU ba 
announoad later.

Instructors In the courses include 
Joyce Howell. O a o r g a  Prlday, 
Charlaa Worthcn. and Lola Black.

A cbarga of f l  for pool uaa %U1 
be asaaased

Interested persona art asked to 
call 3-3U1 or contact tha Red Crou 
office at f i t  West Indiana Street.

f f  b but unwaslthy fbadly. 
Sba bad ooos bean Mn. Barla 
W fBffc, but she'd ktan dlearagd.

Aa tons aa tna nappy thiataena 
■tuek tosathar. It waant an aapa- 
ftoOy ]uley bit ot goaalp. But, In 
thf Bpclne of list, tha Prlnea b»- 
fan toihf ptoeti with only ocw 
■iBipaM M a Uau. The ona waa 
Mrs. BlaastaB. That atortad Moguat

t o f f i

Margaret and Peter: t'npid 
a lai af royal practice.

waotog, but good.
What mada It more taeUliig waa 

that, by thia tia», tha Prlnea waa 
tha Kins. la  January, hla taOm 
had died. Tha ooronatton waa aat 
far May, IttT, but it ntrtr earn# 
off.
Where Ta Bead It

Ai tha Summer of I M  wore an, 
thf namt ol WalUa SImptea dla- 
apptartd trom tha Brltlah ntwa- 
papan. Net knowing what elaa to 
do, BngUah papan eomplataly 
Ignored the affair. But tha Amari- 
can papan bappUy ware reoordittg 
arary data.

Tha EngUih papan did not artn 
report ona eapwUaUy rtu l ato- 
Uatlc on October 3T: Mn. Wallla 
Warfield Bpanoar Bbnpsan bad wen’ 
an uncon tested dlrorea.
Barret SplUi Oat

i But all waa not ao gulat In tha 
i back rooma of Buckingham Palaoa 

ai It waa on front pages. The King 
had mada known hla deflnlU In
tention of marrying Mn. Simpson,

I and making her his queen. Tha ra- 
I action of tha cabinet and church 
was much tha tame aa Margarat 

I tint heard: a roar of obJacUon.
{ Lad by Prime Minlatar Stanley 
I Baldwin, tha powan-that-wen triad 
I to do something about tha affair.

"I WlU brook no Interfarance In 
my, personki affairs." Edward as
sarted.

Finally, the people were let In on 
the state secret and haadlinaa blar
ed tha truth.
Marflaga la Legal

Tha Brltlah people today art al
most solidly behind Margant: they 
didn't cotton to WalUt Slmpaon. 
Her Americanism they could taka, 
but not to her two dlvoipaa and her 
reputation aa a nlghtelUbbtr.

Edward offered a compromise, a 
"mortanatlc" marrlaga, which would

ly, but aha gfiBd not b f s  quatn. 
nor Wfuld flB  ehlldran bsTt • 
etoim to tha ttiroot. But Bbldarto 
■bid thf BngUah tow did not hgaa 
• proTlalon far that type of union, 

The paopla wondmud why they 
didn't juit Tfmaln Trianda,* »  eon- 
Tfniant arrbngomant much uatd by 
aarUar wingHsH kings. But Bdward, 
the aratwhlto playboy, btM out 
atoUdly for a total marriaga.

Duchaaa of Wlndior. thcy>a Bred 
a nomadic Ufa—Paris, N«w Teak, 
Oannaa—but toey're bean tostlher.

For tha p r ir il^  of bains wltb 
hla loTa Edward gars up more than 
any man erer bad. Margarat knows 
wlw-

(Ftnt cd Tbraa ArtMat)

H m  whote kmlnaaa bad rtadbad 
aa ugly Impaaia. whan WaUs took 
atapa. Shg toft Bnstond for tha 
Mritra,: and annoiinrad tha waa
ready anad wlUlng to withdraw 
from an "unhappy and untenable" 
attaatioB.

Not so Edward. On Dee. 11. ItM.
ha anneunead In a memoratile _______________________
broadcast to tha world Ut abdl-: ^  <
oetlon and want to rejoin tha worn- fV IU P p ll# y  A T T C IK It 
u  ha loved. Aa tha Duka uvl; MitMuH Schooi

John WUUi Murphay, son f f  Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Murphay, MN 
Harvard Avwiua, Is among MOO 
studsnta attending Summar aeliael 

I at Washington University la BL 
Lauli. Mo.

The seaalon. which andf Auguat 
3S. baa Included au adusatloa 
workahopa In human rttottoog, ato
mantary curriculum, ad m et, tdu- 
oation. education of partially right- 
ad ehildrtn. eoonomle aduaaitoa 
and davelopmant and rawadtol 
reading. Also tpadal woriubap i la 
art for Junior and aanlar high 
Mhool studanta and about M l n g -  
utor graduate and undtrgraduato 
courats.

Bafarf tbdtoatlaa: King Edward haids haiada wHb WaUto SimpssB an 
a Tigaetov vaaatlaa la lOM. Tha Britiah praaa was moak bat ba- 

hlad patoea daas  ̂ thars was royal farar.

Lot Us CIton Ybur 
CURTAINS AND DRAMS

expert workmanship
Spadtl Priest la Htoaf

all riilt me Mill
WE OlVg BAB ITAalPg

•IS W. Wall Dial 4 -m i

Short Tokos RoU 
In Univorsity Show

NORMAN—Bob Short, aoo of Mr. 
and Mr«. Lett«r Short of MldlAisd 
and a ttudent at th« Uni vanity of 
Oklahoma. Rava a humorous raad> 
inf. ’ ‘ 'Phonetic PronunclAtloa** In 
tha Summer Varietlea of 13 talent 

' show sponaored by the Union Ac* 
tivttiaa Board at tha university.

Short, vho haa appeared on many 
campTis thom. la past preaident of 
hit aocial fraternity. Kappa Alpha

You can sponfe toll from your 
maure»8 if you can aat It In a . 
5tronR breeze or In front of an 
electnc fan for quick drylnf. i

C A R  L O A N S
MIDLAND finance CO.
Naw aad Lata Madal Can 

M l iaat Wall 
Dial 2407S ar 4-4S2A

DOLLAR
DAY

Spscisl Rsgk 
Summsr PUy 

Clofhsf and Drstfst

V2 Price
Special $1 Tabia
Many, many inafvl artlclaa 

tea namarau* ta manHaa.

$1Yavf cKalca-MaB^ey

iWBoaler

o iA P n
• eawMi paHatad 
p r a e f  fa a r d * ^

yefdad ê

peaaf paekat. la rtaead

KIDDIES
TOGGERY

'T h tS h eph rY m srC h iir
I Of Nwrii MaaintoM

NEW STYLINOt
MODERN TEXTURED FIIEZESI

SA V I N O W  I 8UY O N  C O N V IN IIN T M D O H  TBUNSI

You'll think ii'i magic—whai this lovtly naav Kroehitr 
'cuihlonlifd' Nrsiiura will do for your llvJng room I 

 ̂ou'll leva tha iiyling, the proportieni of ihtta p lfc t i. . .  
ihoughthilly planned for todty'i hornet. And you'll 

lote the exciting modern laiiurtd fritffi—In colors 
chii woman "ravt" abouil 

Oct let now lor the jc tri ihtid ' Own ihli heturihil, eomforttblf 
new furniture ihti Krofhltr hat ereaiad fipaciilly is  

celebrate 60 yeart of famous htrsiiurt vtlufil Costa is now!

SOPA ss fhiWn ‘160®® COMPANION CHAIR *89*®

USE
WHITE'S

EASY
TERMS!

WHITE’S
IH I M( iV ,l V »l I ' .P lA U h '  \ ,A I U I V

207W.Wsll NWfTuti Bip̂ iMNt DidSdUf

H A iP  SOPAS ‘ 1 1 4 * . °  ssm Ii

OPEN 
AN

ACCOUNTI

i\
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Visiting Old England Likened 
To Stroll Through Yesterday

mr J.U. AixnoN
•padsi CacmpMidwt

LONDON, BNOLAND — MoN 
tTNTCM knowi a typical BifUih- 
Ban, T H I typical KnpHatiman, I 

• baUara, la air Wlnatao C3»iTobl]>— 
Ur. Bulana. tt you pleaaa.

Tliat la tlM tmpraaalao I bara 
■alnad beta la talkiiic « ltb  Knt- 

f t  Tarloua atatlcna la Uta 
BIr Wlaaton appeara to ba a UtIb(  

Bak e f Buflaadt pact altb Iti ptaa- 
aal—aa ba looks foraard to aad 
aorta tar a brlcbtcr tutora.

1b axplala bba la aa Impoaalbie 
as to aaplata tm laad. It would. I 
battara. ba wronc to rtaw bim po- 
Btleally. Ba la a leader ot tba Coo- 
aarrattra Party bacausa ba Just 
happana to balooc to thla now 
ationaaat party tai tba Brltlab Par- 
ttamant. But tba party to blm, 
many Britlahara ballm . la Just tba 
trama wblcb glraa cohetanca to a 
troa Bntltahman—rooted deep In 
tba old blatory ot tba empire.

SB Wlnatan la a runed Individual, 
eftai stubborn aixl sometimes bard 
to undatitand—Uka tba Enfland ba 
so tarcatully lapreacpta.
Baamtaa Thrswch Tastarday 

Vlattinc hen  and than In tba 
British Isle, tbs quaatlon usually 
asked by most Britlabera la. "What 
do you think of Knclandt* And 
that put me to thlnktaf. "What do

I think f t  Uuland tonaartac m j 
waakb stay hanT*

Wall, It la ktnrta Uka *roaaliiB 
throo(h yaafardayl*

Tbls taalinc at Urine l> b  world 
of yaatarday alrlkaa ana most faroa- 
tuUy whan traroUne thiooeh B ic - 
land. Than ara. o f soutas, tbs 
quaint old towns and dtlaa wboaa 

I history foaa book bundrada and 
hundrads of yaaia. Uany ef tba 

; old TlUacas and haaslata carry tbair 
’ many eaotuiiaa with a dianiflad 
! graca which Ignores tba hnstls aad 
I buatla of our modam Unw.
I Stopping whlla on a coach tour 
’ to Sbakaspsan's Wrthplaoa, Btrat- 
! ford-cn-Aran, ws had eoffsa la a 
“tea thop' in a ■nail country town. 
Haary oak baams. black with ags,

I formed tbs low callinc- Old brass, 
copper and tta pots and pans wan 

I banging around. In the groat open 
gnta then was, of oouras, im  tin . 
but ana easily could Imaglna big 
logs burning then, lighting and 
warming tba room, tilling It with 

' Its erarm glow. Thsas open tlraa a n  
found In most Bngllsta homea. Thay I a n  not aconcmlcal. yat aeon when 

i electric firaa a n  used, they a n  
maaksd so as to glr) aa opan tin  

i Impreaslon.
I Inquiring why thay so lors this 
antiquated form of spsca heating., 

i one dlacoren It Is ]ust bacausa It Is

BBtT'NGEftT By Jack Lavin

QOOOV, QtJR DOG- BIT 
o n e  ate T x a  NBIGM — 
B O O S  TOOSKV »

s e v "
MOW X'1.1.M AVE A  U A W aU tT  OM

MV H AN D S.' ,

DOm 'T  w OHRV'/ H6 A O R S S D  TO  M V ID E A  FO R  S E T X L JM E  TM B M A T T E R  •«

sTfla

M E'9 aRiME«M^ MiSDO E AAOUMD TOMOAfiOW T O  © »T« V O U .'i

$ DAY SPECIALS
AT M.H.P.C.

— FUHNITURE DEFT. —

TROY A U  METAL

LAWN CHAIRS
RgguUr 7.95 Valtw......................

— DRAFEKY DEFT.—

CO nO N  BEDSPREADS
Friofs Q C
Singlas & Doubles. Rej. 12.50....................  ^ T e  #  J

SHEET & PILLOW CASE SET 
............... $ 5 .9 5All White

Embroidarad. Rag. 7.75 . ...................
— GIFT DEFT.—

Special Group . . . V i  Price
1 TABLE-ODDS A ENDS-YOUR CHOICE

lan

u r n i

d  Ĵdardi
t u r e  d t

ware
o m p a n ^

IM  N. Main Ml.

antlqoatad that thay prtfar tt.
T o n  know. air. this tan shop 

was ba n  afraady 4M years ago  ̂and
most at tha lima In ths um a taai-
Oy*

Atanost sratylhliig aaams anti- 
quatad ban. Ths UtUa market 
place with its old church snd houasa 
which stood than In tbs lOddls 
Ages; ths palaoaa snd tba oourta 
of bistlea: tha old City of London 
which atm Is a rttal narra oantar 
of Intamstlonal tinanea and trade, 
and. of oouras. soany o f ths old 
euttomi

One naturally sxpsets to foal tha 
cold breath of blatory whan walking 
through Westminster Abbey which. 
In Its original form, was built in 
lOM. aean batan WlUlam tba Con
queror came to taigland. Strangaly, 
boWsTar, It Is, not a cold breath at 
all. It la tha' erarm breath of Ufa 
one teals, particularly whan ramern- 
barlng that only a taw weeks ago 
tba English queen was crowned ben  
with the Crown ot Edward tha Oon- 
feasor. and obsarrlng aU tba ritual 
which has coma down almost a 
thousand yaan.
Tima BSead BtU

It was a pity to b a n  missed this 
pageant ot history, but I was right 
back In tlmas long past when wa 
Tlsltad ths Tower of London when 
the Crown Jewels a n  kept and 
which stlU la used to hold ‘M ta  
prlaonars." If Queen EUsabstb I 
wen to cosne back today, aha would 
tlid  no change. The Quards of the 
Tower, the so-called Beefeatera, 
dressed ss they were In her time, 
would do her honon with the same 
ceremonies—as If time had stood 
still during all those centuries.

It la Impoaalbls to daacribo In 
detaU hen  all ths architectural faa- 
tures of medleral and even anclant 
England, or to try to sketch the pe
culiar old unlfotma of the guards, 
the queen's waterman and otbart; 
the robes of splendor of the drlc 
dignitaries, such as the Lord Mayor 
of London and his sldermen. These, 
one can see In London almost any 
day. along with the pictursaque, 
scarlet uniforms of the guards, 
either doing sentry duty bi their 
high, black, bear-skin hats befon 
Buckingham Palace or in their shiny 
helmets and breast plates, and with 
drawn swords In White Halt

One feels almost Inclined to smile 
at such things. untU one has the < 
good fortune to go to ths City of | 
London at the same time the queen 
wants to visit It. There Is no 
boundary between the ~dty* and 
ths rest ot London, but there would 
ba a revolution If tba queen or any 
other reigning head of ths country 
dared to enter without permlsalon. 
Others come and go as they plaasa, | 
but not the quean. When she wants 
to enter ths City of Loodon. a 
herald la sent before her ts sak for
mal permission to mter.
Aa Aa deat Batagaard

This pennlaston. naturally, Is 
given by the Lord Mayor who. at
tended by his robed aldermen, hands

evar tbs kay ts tba dty  to tbs 
quasBi. It Is nos fust a quiah on s f 
doing honor to tbs reigning band of 
tba stats. It Is an andaat rtta aad a 
aataBoard. Ukswlas. a king or a 
quean ara tbs only paraoaw who are 
not parmlttad ts enter tba Britlih 
House of Commona— this baoausa la 
tba. Bavantb Cantury an Bigllab 
king triad to fores hla will on hla 
Parliament.

Tha British Bouse o f Oommona. 
aimeat ia dtroet opposltlen ts this 
tonnallam and tradltionallam,
In tta present form — aa almost 
modam building. But attending 
one of Its sittings vary quickly bringa 
to mind how very e lo o ^  bound to 
tradition Is thb modem and of' 
flclant maehlna of stats.

Tha Bouse la ruled. Uka tbs entire 
country, not so much by written 
laws and rules as by prscedant, that 
la by tradition reaching back to 
-eustooa and usagas' at tlmaa long 
past. This tradition Is tha unwrit
ten constitution and tbs basic law 
of the land—Unking the eternal 
yesterday with the today and the 
tomorrow. •

UN AlOc — Rep. Praneas P.
Bolton (R - Ohio) is a new U. B. 
repreeentatlve to the UN Gao- 
eral Aaaembly arhlch convenee 
to New York In September. 
Mra. BoHoo la at present a 
member of the important House 
af Bepreaentatives Foreign A f

fairs Commlttcs.

BETTB.N BOMB
Mrs. J. B. Bhelton and ehlldran. 

Charles and Busan Jean, ISll West 
Louisiana Street, hare returned 
from a seven-weeks vacation with 
friends and ralatlvas la llUnols and 
MlssourL

Automatle washers and dryers 
make It ralatively easy to freshen 
up these Items for a new season: 
feather pillows, bedspreads. sUp- 
corers. draperies, shag ruga and 
stuffed toys.

ALL HwnB AffwrKaBdBtB SpBdtl Groupil

Positively Monday Only!

^ t i o p  a t  ^ r a m m e r -  S e n s a l i o n a i  \ J a iu e i l

Crepe Dresses
H  Wemwn's and Junion'

B  Values to 29.9l<.......... ........5“
1  Values to 49.93 ........ i r
P  Values to ^ 9 8  ....... 15“
1 Women's Suits
m  Values to S 9 .9 8 Values to 69.98

1 10“ 15“
1 Women's Coats
p  Values to 37.98 Values to 49.98

1 r 15“

FUNNY BUSINESS

• » t , j
'  I '  

"  1 ! • / . '

\ 'V

"You should know bottor than to girt hkn drinking wster 
whilB you'ra torubbing hkn!"

PIANOS
Hew and Used -  For Rent or Sale 

WURLITZER-GULBRANSEN-STORY & CLARK
RENT A PIANOnO*^ PER MONTH

All rent applied on purchase price if you buyl
CABLE-NELSON SPINET

Cotton Dresses
Woman's and Junion'

T O O
Valuts to 1 4 .9 8 .................................... J

800

inoo
Valuet to 39.98 ...................................|L J

Cotton Skirts
Values to 5.98 Values to 8.98 Values to 14.98

)00
r  3' r
Cotton Blouses

Values to 3.98 Values to 8.98 Values to 10.98
2 © o 4'00

Mens Suits
Only A Few — Show Carly

Values to 39.50 Values to 55.00

15“ 2 0 “
Men's

k.

Sport Shoes
12.95 Values 14.95 Values 23.95 Values

5“ ~J00 r
Straw Hats

5.00 and 6.00 values 7.50 a
*

ind 10.00 values

■ r 290

MenI's Jackets
10.95 Values 12.50 Values 19.95 Values

3“ 5“ 900

Men's Sport Shirts
Mostly small sizts , « •

2.95 Values 3.95 Values to 7.95 Values
jOO 20 0 3“

Women's Brassieres
2.50 Values 3.50 Values 4 .0 0  Values

50‘ 75' jOO

Women's Underwear
Special group bioth nylon and 
cotton gowns, slips, petticoats

h price

DBJVBtH) end TUNB> 
WITH MATCHING BBKH

*495
Next Door to Poat O ffico

'00 Down

WEMFLE'S
Balinc# 24 Monthly 

PaymGnts

MIDLAND

;

Womens Novelty Shoes
Group Two!

IS '

3
D).

Group One!
Values to 9.95

2 0 0
Values to 12.95

)00
Values to 17.95

iO O

AAldlind's Store for AAen and Women
AM giiBBfitiif Imutadl Shop aariy Monday!


